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the ~er ~ o~ ~ ~phon o~ wh~h K, is
To allwhom# Mayconcern:
Be it known that I, E~As~sWo~co~r thesho~e~as b~o~said.
55
ELLSWORT~-~,
OfSouth
Windsar,
in thecounty ~ is a ~tonor ~ug fitted~os~yto ~e
of Hartford
andStateof Conne~icu%
have boreof ~e p~e K, and a~achedto ~e reinventedan ImprovedMode of E~vating curved rod ~, p~ng ~r~ ~ops on ~e
Water;andI do.hereby
declarethatthe ~peK~ by whichit canbe drawnup ~ short
following
is a fullandexactd~c~pt~m ~an~ ~t~ or thrust down entir~yout 6o
My invention
con~sin a peculiar
man- of K.
D~ is a ~rew~½g
facedwitha collaro~
ner o2 worldngthe wate~ramof Mon~
in combination
withthe~phon~by p~n~ .~ugh which water may be
.10 g~fie~
theuseo~a chamber
ofrarefied
air;.~soin pouredinto ~he largerca~ o~ ~e dom~
and consequently
into both ~gs o~ the 65

s~ho~
turesherdndescribed,
forset~ng
in motion
15

are~ed~and~e lar~rcattyof thedome
makeandusemy invention
I .willproceedh~f, or tw~ filled wi~ w~er, 7o
to describe
itsconstruction
andoperation.~u~ D. D, is then replaced.As soon
aSo~ ~D, iSdomer~d~H ~the ~~~
of the~mnof waterin J, moreor ~ss,~
~ortionto the pe~en~c~a~rhd~t of 75
the c~umn. L~. M, by means o~ ~ be
oftMsplate
issecured
bya flang~
bolts,
and thrustdownout of K; thiswillopen~e
packin~the h~w dome B. In this dome valveP, Of it be shut)and~e ram will
is an ~tightpartitionC, whichcomes co~ence ~er~n~ o~ng to the prepondownto theplateA~ whereit bearsupon deranceof ~e c~umnof waterin J~ overso
packin~
5ketheflangeof thedome.This thatinK.
par~tion
p~sses
between
theholesF~ ~ndG.
Theuse of the bo~~ rarefi~air in B
3O To theunder
surface
o~ ~ is secured
ia the (wh~h~ a ~o~nentand novel~a~rein
is an~ogous
to thato~ ~e
samemanneras thedome~thecupI which my invention)
communicates
~redywith~pertures
F~ and compressed
~r in ~e ~vessel~ The wa- 85
G. Thiscup~ormstheheado~ theramand ter in K. has a redproc~gmovement
~roughthevalves
the~pertures
F~ andG~ these~tso~ the whichmak~thecurrent
35 valves
thedownwardeScapeinto
the
°rwa~ecu
p i,valvean
d g~~ ~rm~nt. and ~e water e~ers the ~o
c~v~ of the dome ~ p~ and not in a
F,
ingor HftingvMve~opening
at G~ upward constant
~ream.Butforthesamereasons
90
intothesmM~rcavityof the domewhich thatit is desirable
~ thewatershould.
actsas theM~v~sel
of theram.The~vMves pass ~rought~ ~schar~ngp~e ~ L~ in
h~vestemsrisingfromthMrcenters
wMch a steady
curre~
itisalsodesirable
thatthe
pass through the tubularguidesO~ Q. escap~w~er
shouldflow down ~e loner~g of ~e syphon in a steady current95
much~er and wi~ far lessresNNnee
~om
g~fie~
theseveral
parts
o~ wh~hareas~o1- ~tion and Ne~ when flo~ng wi~ a
lows:K~ thetrunko~ ther~m~I~ thehead~ u~form vdoNty ~an when checkedand ~00
imp~ed ~rm~en~. Moreover ~ ~ove .
~ed,thewaterin K, reNproe~es
~ a movementupwardis fN~wedby a recoildown5O
ward; now wi~out the ~os~on of ~e
~amber
of rarefied
airthismovement
must10~
be eommuNe~ed to Ne w~er ~ & from

that in I~, or the ram cannotoperat~The
i:x;~:g~t~
~’also
theam°Untwhic
hit°f~evatesWater
columnin J, .mustadvanceand recoiljust chinewhichiSit
as far and as oftenas in 1~. But thispeculiarmovementis of no use in J. nay,is
70
5 exceedinglyinjurious,for if J, be many
rods,or evenfeet~in length,saidmovement
will consumethe effec~vepowerof the machineso completely
as to stopit.
It is obviousthat an equilibrium
never ~rdy.
lo can be restoredbetweenthe chamberof rare- In orderto supplythe air vesselof the 75
fied air and the water in K, inasmuchas ram with ~r, and also to removefrom the
the columnJ, acts as a steadyexhausting vacuumchamberany surplusair which may
powe~ and will always remove the water
fromthe chamberaboveit at a uniformrate
15 whichwill be the meanof thatat whichit
entersth
e ram.the
chamberFinal]y__thefrOm
airthe
~:~a~e
~f,
differsfromthatinclosedin C, or~lyas a
20underSpringPressure,
under
~enN°nand
bothdiffersbodiesfr°mofa
:~
theirelas~c~yare made to convertan in- the ram draws a sm~ll por~on of ~ down
termittent
flowof waterintoa uniformand
~:~ntFo ~ ~
~:~r_~sge~So~n~r~ ~dt~
constant
stream.
A peculiarity
in
myfixture
method
of
packing
25ulatethis
machine,undth
eaction
ofthethe
bYram
(
bothWhiChof
Iwl~nextblow.
water by wate~powe~and also to sp~ngs
30 make of leatheror any othersuitablemathe vacuum chamberof the dome. and the water wh~h ~nishest~e moving power, is
located~bove~, whereit can neverbe ~mmersedin back-wate~and is conveniently100
NtuatedI
consider
r~pairf°r
~tmuch
°rregul~ti°~’super~or
~neffideney
to other m~hods hitherto proposed for
tweenthischannelandthe air vesselis obhavingfr°mu~quesfionable
thecurve
ofandthe
105
40theViOUS;cupWithit
isthemadeChannelthrough
in~e~o~i~
°fas ~g~fiquidSas
shown at Fig. 1. The bolts of I, pass
throughthe chann~in the packingand are Hache~e~inasmuchas I use the bestformof
woundwiththreadcon~ally,
and fittedinto ~he water-ramthat inventedby Montgo~
tier,in whichthe escape~nd li~tingwlves11o
4~ conical
holesas shownat W, Z, Fig.2.
My regulator(notrepresented
in Fig.1, act ~lternately~
and ~re not connected
with
as a" sectionof it wouldbe at ~ightangles each other as in Hachet~s machin~a]so
withthe sectdonof saidfigure)is showKon in usinga chambero~ rarefiedair in the
an enlarged
scalein Fig.2, thelettering
of mannerherein desc~bed~~or allowingthe
50 whichcorresponds
to that o~ Fig. 1. Under escape-w~tero~ the ram to pass down the 115
the flangeof the cupI, is ~ squareblockof longerleg o2 the siphon~a a continuous
metal throughwhich passes a horizontal stream,(~hstead
o~ p~rmitting
it to receive
axleT, groundintoits placelikea common the ascillatin~
movemento~ the ram wherestop-coc~.
Thisaxlecarries,
withinthecup, by the loss ~ power ~rom inerti~~nd the
5~ a smallcrank V, which acts as u cam be- ~ictiono~ the ~aterin the pipeis greatly12o
neaththe valveP, permitting
it to dropto diminished
alsoi~ havin~fixtures
~or fil~a greateror lessdistancefromits seat,F. ing~st~rting~
stopping~
and regulating
the
Aroundthatpartof the axlewhichis within actio~o2 the engine~
thatcanbe reachedand
the blockare cut two grooves,one of which controlled
near the head o~ the ram~ which
60 receivesthe water-packing
fromthe channel conveniencesare eitherwantingin Hach-125
above,
through
the
hole
S, and the other ette’smachineor are situatedunhandily
~t
takesth
e axle
a screWin
any
U’~u~r~n~aot~.~o~!ChT~l~n~
the extrem~so~ the ~phon.
What I claim as ~ my in~entioaand devantages
of ~hisregulator
are thatby turn- ,re to secureby Letters-P~tenb
consists
~n-A peculiarm~nner o~ workingthe w~r- 130
65 ing the axle T, at any time when the ma-

quantity
of waterconsumed
by theram.
ERASTUS W. ELLSWORTH.
inpresence
o~f
wa~r ~rom the ~vesselo~ the ram, ~or
J~ss~C~A~LTO~,
EI~STuS ELLSWORT~.
~e pu~ose o~ exdu~ng com~e~ and
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Spe~fica~on
of L~tersP~ent~ ~8~ d~ed D~emb~26, 1845;An~da~d~gu~ 5, 1845.
thesameor ofi~erform;V ~ a puppetvalve,
TO a~ ~ho~it qnayconcern:
Be it known that I, B~zA~I~S. B~so~, or wastevalv%for lettingoff the waste
of Harfordcounty,Stateof Maryland,
have waterat the propertime;and for shutting
of thewateras thewaterflows60
inventeda new and usefulMachinefor ra~- offtheescape
from
the
reservoir
I throughpipe J when
5 ing Spring-l~aterby the Momentumof a
DescendingFluid in ContactTherewith; it recdvesan impetusas it passesby said
whichis described
as follows,
reference
be- valveV and rams or drivesthe columnof
ing had to the annexeddrawingsof the sp~ngwaterin pipe K againsta con~nuation of the columnof waterand forcesit s5
same,makingpartof thisspe~ficadon.
10 Figure1 is a vertical
longitudinal
section.
Fig. 2 is a Mde ~eva~onof the machine.
Fig.3 is alongitudinal
section
of thereser- O fo~containing
air to acton the wateras
a spr~ng~n the usuaimanner.
voirI.
C is a valvein thebottomof or at thebase70
My improvementcons~ in the raiMngcf
15 sp~ngwaterfroma lowerto a Mgherlevel of the air vesselC for holdingthe water
by the motivepowerof river,or branch thatis forcedintotheairvessel
R is the discharge
pipefor conveying
and
wate%takenfroma lowerlevelthanthatto
the freshwateL
whichthe sp~ngwateris to be elevated, discharging
B is a valve in the second chamber0 75
Branchor riverwaterhas beenused as a
overthe mouthof the pipeL for
20 motive power to elevatesp~ng water by aforesaid
other machinerythan the waterram. The preven6ngthe returnof the springWater~
saidpipeL intothereservoir
M.
opera,onof the waterram heretoforehas through
Y ~ a smallperfora~on
in pipeL to adbeen to raisea por~onof the same water
thatoperatedas a motivepowerin the ma- mitair.
80
D is a valveattached
to the endof a vi25 chine.Undersomecircumstances
~ ~ con:
~deredan advantageto throw up more of bra~ngleverU thatvibrateson a fulcrum
in the bo~
thewaterafforded
by ~ springor spongeat E; and F is a bucketperforated
tom
with
a
small
aperture
for
the
gradual
commandthancouldbe doneby usinga portionof thespringwateras a motivepower; escapeof the waterand G ~ a pipeforcon-85
so consequentlyR would be advantageous
to du~t~a~:n
~ateTh
re pipet
so th~anbdUCkei~.b~ng
fil~d
use branchor otherwaterthatmightbe at
I
command. Under such drcumstancesthe withriveror otherwaterfromreservoir
which
presses
on
the
valves
V
and
B
and
water ram ~ used with greateradvantage
for ratingwaterthan any otherknownap- closesthem;the valveV is thenopenedby 9~
whichcausesthe waterto flow
e5 paratus,on accountof Rs great~mplicitythe operator
I and M through
and economyof motive powen The advan- freelyfromthe reservoirs
of the
tage of u~ngthe branchwaterin combina- the pipesJ, K and L in thedirec~on
tionwiththe sp~ngwateras a motivepower arrowsand throughthevalveV to the waste
for raising
a por~ono~ thespringwaterhas conduit.The acceleratedvelockyof the 95
waterin passingthroughthe puppetvalve
40 not beforebeenhad.
Description
of the machine[y ~vbichth~ V produdngincreasedmomentumcloses~;
and thencausesthe columnof water~owing
effect
~ produced
: I ~ a reservoir
containing
I to havea pressure,
by
the wateror propelling
fluidplacedabove fromthereservoir
the lev4 of the dischargevalveV; J is a its impetuser momentum,cn the cohtmn 100
45 pipeleadingfrom the bosomof the reser- of freshwaterin the pipe K, fordngk to
indicated
by thearrows~
voirI to the waterchamberQ; K is a sec- takethedirec~on
ond or addi~onalpipe leadingfrom the and to riseandpassthe valveC, intothe
water chamberQ to a secondwater cham- air chamberF, and then throughthe di~
ber 0 for containing
the freshwaterto be chargepipe R. The elasddtyof the air in 105
50 raised;L ~ a thirdpipe leadingfromthe thevesselP causesthewaterto flowin the
of thearrows
chamberO to the reservoir
M containing
the pipesJ and K in thedirection
S and S: and to close the~valveC which
causesa partialvacuumin the chambers0
water chamber. The chamber O may be and (~ whichr4ievesthe valvesB and V of 110
55 madeof a semi-globular~
or otherconven- pressure--the
said vacuumand springover
ient~form.The chamberQ may be made of the valveV cau~ng~ to open. The water

postfor preventing
it riMngtoo highthe
saidsp~nghavingan oblongopening
in it 40
for that purpos~The sp~ng s however
maybe arranged
in anyconvenient
manner.
The actionof thesp~ngs is as fM~ws:
When the vMoMtyof the waterin pasMng
by saidvalveraises
it t~estemis forced
45
upwardagain~the sp~ngwhichis partly
run outo3 thebucketF through
thesmall contracted
thereb~Then when the pres10 aperture
in thebottomof thesamewhich
it willdo whenitceases
to flowthrough
the
pipeG by the descent
of thewaterin the the pressure
of the atmosphere~
aidedby 50
reservoir
thevalveD willthenprepondersaidsp~ngwillcausethevalveto descend
ate and closethe openingoverthe mouth andopen.
15 of thepipeJ andshutofftheflowof the What I ~m as my inventionand desire
waterthrough
pipeJ andcausetheaction to secureby L~rs Paintis
of the machineto stop.The watercon1. ~singsp~ngwaterto a higherlevel55
of a run~nuesto flowintothereservoir
I un~lit thanitssourceby themomentum
ning~reamof river,
or otherwaterin con20thenagainflows
rises
through
t°the
leVelsaidOfpipetheGpiPeintoG,theit
tacttherewith~
in a double
ramconstructed
bucket
F andfills
it as aforesaid
cauMng
the as aforesaid~
or otherram~constructed
and
in the mannerset 6o
endof theleverU to whichthebucket
is a~ combinedsub~an~ally
by whichtw
O ~aml:g~~[~e~r~?~
tachedto preponderate
andtheleverU to ducedtlleforth,
vibrateand the valveD to openand the
25 machineto resumeits opera,on
as afore~ add~ionalpipe K in wh~h the sp~ngand
said.By thisarrangement
the valveD is riverwatercomein contactas aboveset
65
alwayskept surroundedby waterwhich forth.
prevents
theentrance
of theairintopipe 2. I alsoclaimthecombinat~n
and arrangementof the ~ver U~ bucketF, and
30 machin~J
andtheconsequent
entire
stoppage
ofthe valveD w~h thereservoir
I as described
fo~.
l~e~w~
~ claimthe
actionth
e arrangementOf
the
machin~of
70
thenflowsfromthereservoirs
I andIViin
themannerbeforedescribed;
andin this
mannerthe ac~onof the machine~ continued.
5 Theopera,on
of the apparatus
for preven~ngthe branchwaterm reservoirI

bMngkeptup willneedno personMatten- thesp~ngs forinsu~ng
theopening
of the
V as described.
35 tion as long as the machineremainsin valve
BENJAMIN S. BENSON.
orde~The springs is placedabovetho
:
stemof thevalve~. It is letintoa post W~nesses
p at oneend;andat theotherendit moves
W~. P. ELLI0~
overa. screwbolt~ inserted
intoanother
AL~ E. I-I. Jo~so~.
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~ ~l whomit mayconcern:

L, through
whichthewaterpasses
whenthe
valveB is dose&
B ~ a valveattached
to a curved
vibrat-

i ventednew and usefulImproveme~s
in
MacMnes for R~ng W~er, called
" ~ro~ Pneum~o ~draulic En~nC’
whichis desc~bed
as f~ows~
reference
be- When this valveB is down as showain
~:s~?dwfl~
thr°ughit
is up 65
~g hadmaMngt°
~epartannexed~
~ ~~ ~e t~:~atwe~icfrh°~t
10 same,
as
shown
in
Fi~
1,
the
water
rises
into
the
dC:~emsb:~
e L~i~h:~n~he
opening
mentThecon~s nature in °f ~~~~ ~y~I~i~:~
H is a pipeforconveying
thesp~ngwa~r
~:mhh~eSrP~
waterwhichChambe~th
e water
I ~ force&the
air70
J is thevalveforh~dingi~ K is a pipe
or hoseforconveying
thewa~rto ~s place
of des~na~on.
Theabovenamedpartslet:
teredfromA to K indu~veare madeand 75
°Pr~r~etei~n~r~):mU:~:~
aremannemas
follow~
~ is
chamberinto whichair is adfirstnamed~am~ris madeto ~c~cgu~ng pyramid~
miredthrough
thevalveB whenit descends
25saidthe
spring
fluid
~~(~en~a
tube~aeedRs
~werin
bythepressure
of theexternal
airto supply
a0
end and closeda~ern~yag its upperend the parfi~vacuumerea~din the pipeA
by meansof a v~ve)intoa lar~airvessel and &ambers ~ and N. ~his pyramid~
or reeNver
of ~e usuaI~rmandconstrue:
SO ~~c°nductedby
ma~e~

~p~

~~~

sp~ngor otherwaterintroduced
intothe
fiveview.
h :~piP~spr,ngH
bwYa~e~iCchh~Pmr~S:~:
90’
35 ~mflarl~rsin ~e sever~figuresrefer ~em~vt~ht~
forcedupwardthrougha tube~ reaching
to near the bottomof said chambe~~,
~/a)/~!~i;!~n:
~a~ chamber°pen
in Fi~I 95
openthe
whichconnects
wi~ the air ~amberjust To r~sewa~rwithth~machine
beforeit rea~~e saidchamberandthen
~o~ng
valve
Btheandvalve
letthe
B ~t~:rWJ~.tc~ht~:~obwY
it~em~tj~n~n~n~eip~lm~:~
condens
-thr°ugh
~00
ingchamber
L andcondense
theairin.the
thecond~ensed
airwillforce
um is produced
~ ~e air an~ wa~rcham- sameas before,

spoken
o~ intotheairchamber
I andconMrber
after
~ mayha~ngbe
carried
~led~eoff
~~~ densetheair therdnuntil~s dens~yis
55 and has an ope~ng0 into~e air ~amber waterwillceaseto flowintotheaircham-110

5,087
ber I the valveJ closesand the air in the .the machinethus operatedto ~orcewith a
chamb~s ~ L and ~ commence expandin~
several
barrelsit
would
otherwise
m°re
55
that in the ~ chamb~ L ~ng motion to ~V~na~:;~t£~ydO:yWt~:~
d~ 3rd~ therebring no valve betweenthe
condensedair in the lowerchamberand the
The said parfi~ vacuum in the machine back saiddrivingwaterand therebymaking
causedby the ~aefionof the fluidas afore- a more completevacuumthan in other mauselessthe spring~or
10 said and the pressureof the external~m~- chinesand rendering

~5

2o

~5

30

35

~:c~n~:~e °utletvalveB as usedin several65
through lhis valve with an acc~era~ng
movementuntilit has acquiredthat degree
o~ v~o4tyas to cause the valve to ~ose. inclosedby the sameenvelop; but theymay
The water having no ~nger any vent
through the valve B passes through the
openingO into the pyramid~air chamber
L and repeats the opera,on above men- videdthat the capacityof the air chamber
tioned succes~v~In this manner the op- does not exceed a due ra~o between the
powerand the waterto be raised.
erationwill continueas long as the ma- propelling
I wishit to be understood
thatin the con.#5
chine remMnsin order and there~ a head
struction
o~ thesemachines
I do not wishto
o~ wa~r~to prop~it.
myselfto the formo~ a hollow~rusThe valve V is for the purposeo~ sup- .confine
plyingthe chamberI with air by admitting trum of a pyramid~cone~or other~orm~or
saidairintothetubeP. Thesaidairis ad- the severalchambers&c. ; but I desirethe
m~ted du~ng ~he ~me that the par~al privfledgeto vary these as I may think so
vacuum above ment~ned ~kes plac~ The
air thusintroduced
intothe tubeP ascends
to the top of the same and is forcedinto be carriedoff throughthe valveB: I~ howwhen
the chamberI at the nextstrokeo~ the ma- ever~preferthe ~ormsabovedescribed
chine--saidvalve V’ is represen~dopen pure water is to be raised with impure 85
in F~. 2 and may be ~ose~ or regaled wateL
What I claim as my inven~on and deby screwingin the thumb screw V.
The pNn4p~ advantages this machine sireto secureby LettersPatentis
1. Makinguse o~ a columno~ condensed
possessesover other machin~are~ lst~ ~
air betweenthe propellingfluidand the 90
caSep~ng
power
°ff°r~ngofUPa
run~ng
~ream
pure
water
by~ew~ fluidto be raisedin the mannerabovedelesspurethereis no poss~ility
of the imscribedbywhichOr ~~erSe~::n:~l~:e~?me
2. I claimthe particularcombina~ono~
ah~ pyramidalair chamberL the internal95

d r~h ~tee ~ ~db~ n~n~h~i~: t~ tubean
~P
45 the valve J opens more s~wly than when valve B and the air chamberI and hinged
valve J constructedand arrangedin the
manner and for the purposesubstan~ally100
preventingthe water from escapingback as setforth.
JOSEPH C. STRODE.
~0thethroughvalvethe~
bNng
Valve
JneaNyafterelosed
itisforeedwhen
~
W~nesses:
waterceasesto flow upwardintothe chamber L. This advantageupon triaIis found
W~. P. E~o%
A~T E. I-I. Jo~so~.
to be ol considerable
importanceenabling

~ ~ M. BIRKINBIN~
VALVE

OF PHILADELPHIA,
OP

PENNSYLVANIA.

WATE~A~

Specificationof LettersPatent 1K~ 5,7169 dated August15, 1848.

To a~ wgon~~ may concern:
fromtheshockand wearof a contactof the
Be K known that I, H. P. M. BmK~B~S~ m~Ms. The valve works up and down beof Philadelphia,
in the countyof Phfladd- tween ribs ~ and is thus ~eadiedin Ks 50
phia and Stateof Pennsylvania,
have in- place;by t~s ~rangementR will be pe~
5 ventedcertainnew and Useful Improve- ceived that the water ~i~ and ~e s~aments~n l~ater-l~ams,
andthatthefollow- turnof air wKhin~e cup of the valvereingis a full.clea~andexactdescrip~on
of lievesit of a portion
of theshockin do~n~
the p~ndpleor characterwhich alisOn- as it is evidentthatwRhout~ air cushion55
gushesthem from a~ otherthingsbefore ~e vMve will close ~ Ks own mome~um
10 knownand of the usualmannerof making, and that of the c~umn of water ~i~
modifying~and usingthe same,reference which in large m~n@ produces a~ very
bring had to the accompanyingdrawing, greatconcus~on.
whichformsa partof th~ spedfica~on~
and
In the c~n~r g a pis~n h works as be- 60
in whicha ver~cal
section
is represeuted. fore ~m~ke& Th~ ~ ~rmed of met~
15 The nature of my. inven~onconsistsin and may be packedor not as found de~rthe ccnstruct[on
of the valve,so as to form able,and insteadof b~ngmadeso~das has
an air cushiontherMn,and fit~ngR to Ks heretofore been ~s~ it is made h~ow,
seatwitha watercush%n,whichis renewed or wRh an open~g ~rough the center on 65
at everystrokeor pulsa~on
of theram;and whichfi~ a valve~ thatopensupward;this
2O alsoin’forming
a valvein t~edividing
pis- valveis for ~e escapeof air whichaccuton,in doubleactingrams~as wHl be more m~ beneMh ~e pi~on~ and wh~h wo~d
clearlyset forthin the de~cSp~onof its o~wi~ stop Rs opera~on when said Mr
construc~on.
b~ame ~~y condensed; for t~s rea- 7o
Themainpipe~a. air chamber5, and ris- son all solidpitonshavebeenabandoned~
25 ing mainc are Mmflarto thosenow in use; and ~aphragms wi~o~ R would not be
below the air chamberthere is a second ~aMe; for if ~e supp~ of water above
sma]~rchmnberd. separatedfrom it by a
valvee: a valvef a~o opensinto~ischam- p~ from fM~ng; and the mac~ne ~ 75
berandadmitsthepurewaterto be raised; th~ liable to be ~ aad broken.
H~g
~us
f~y
d~ed
my ~e
~0 belowsaidchamberg thereis a cylinder
g,
in whicha pistonh worksup anddown; the i menL whatI claimtherMnas new~and for
bosomof thiscylinder~ opento the main which i desire to secure L~ Pa~t~ ispipe a, at the extremeend of which the
1. The construction
of ~e valvein the 80
valvei is dtuatedon the upperMde, as ~ mann~d~c~bed~so as to inclosea water
35 the ease wRh many wMl known rams now ~sMon b~w~n ~e racing and ~a~on~y
in usa
theanJalv~lS~o
~ ~fro%
ir~a~heshockLRh£
The construc~on
of thisvalvei is novel~ partS~n
and conMs~of a cup-formed
p~ton~the cup is otherw~e~ect to, as described.
85
beinginvertedfor the purposeof forming 2. I clMm the safety valvein a ~a~
4o an air chamber.Throught~e centerof th~
valve a se~ screw~ passes,by whichthe
length
of thevibration
is regulated
; theout- the safetyand perfe~w~ng of the parts
Mde of the valveis turnedwRh a rabbet~ is insured.
HENRY P. M. BIRKINBINE.
aroundKs upperedge;a similarrabbetis
45 turnedin the valveseat~ so thatwhenthe
valvecomesup to theseatit incloses
a portion of watero, whichrelievesthe valve
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~ ~e l~er ~rm~n of the ram conN~n~ or NdoNng and su~oun~ng the 4o
outer valve and its ~~~ valve ~
to a~ horizontally
and~o be kept
°~ew~d~r~~ork,
have
invente~&~a~ea~d
~~ew
State
of arrange
5 ram~mp~vemen~o
~able~sai%e
eonstruetiO~~e~rams
t2foperat~a~
,o%n,~w~~
~~m~ra
~cnd
drawnito
~s~tseata
~aspNn~
;~!
~ all ~ it ~ concern:
Be k knownthat I, DAvm A. L~GH~N,

ehamb~for w~e~ramN"a full and combo ~e d~n of wN@ N N ~e f~hg
spedfiea~on,wi~ %s ~e~p~yNgdrawhgs,to whi&reference
is made.
15 ~phonform~A B representing
~e main
p~e, C outletvMve,D air v~sd,E ~n&
ar~h:~S~m ’ d~e~e~ ~ng mM~n d ~~

fi~ hN~t to%e elevated~ove the level45
of the waterin wM& ~e ram ~and~ wi~
an outletto per~tthe water~ g a~umm
lares~omthev~v~to passoffat thesaid
levelThisoutlethasa valveor doorto
dose~ ~ whenever
~ may be clearable
to 50
do so for~e purpose
of access
to ~e valve
C and ~s spr~ and ~e ~mov~ of the a~
cumN~ed
waterto effect
thatpurpos~
I da~
1. The ~em~t of ~e w~ ram as 55
usurycon~ru~ed~y the add~ionto the

ehamb~or conduitwhichshahexclude
~e 60
ehamb~and eondu~G, G, ~aeedout,de accessof wa~rto ~e sMdv~ve,whenever
andaround
theoNflee
of theairvalveH. the ram shah be imm~d N water to a
of saidvMve,by wM&
25 and carriedup ~ovethe surfaceo~ ~d pMnt~ovethelevel
water in whi~ the w~Nng par~s of ~e
ram are ~m~ in orderto secureaccess
of theairto theairvMve,w~houtwhich
~. I M~ dMm ~e emp~ym~ of a w~
ehamb~at ~e ~rm~Mionof the ram, indoNngandseeuNng
theoutletvalvein ~e
in theairvessel
by ~e w~eof thefluid~ mammr ~t ~r~ in the above ~d~m-~
Th~&am~randeondu~needno~be in the
DAVID A. LEIGHTON’.
valveH w~houtd~an~ngthe o~er par~
of the m~Mne.

A. D. SMITH.
WATER RAM,

~o.6,346.

Patented
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2b a~ ~v~o~~ may concern:
the water-rams,
as heretofore
constructed,
Be ~ known that I, ALPHEUSD. S3£ITH, has hindered
theplayof the impetu~valve
:
Of Meredith,in the countyof Ddawareand alsoin materially
lessening
thequantity
of
State of New York, have inventeda new wa~wate~ in the worMng action of the so
5 and usefulImprovement
in the IIydraulicroll1.
or Water Ram; and I do hereby declare
To enableothers,ski~edin the art, to
thatt.hefollowing
is a clearandexactde- makeand use my invention,
I willdescribe
scrip~onof the construc~onand opera,on itsconstruction
andoperation.
of the sa~ne,reference
b~nghad to theanI construct
my water-ram,
in any of the as
10 hexeddrawing
malting
a par~of thisspedfi- usualform~so far as the supply-pipe,
the
Ca~O~.
Mr chamber,
the valvebelonging
to it, (the
¯ Figure
1 is a sectional
view;andFi~~, a Mr-chamber)and the dischargepipe exv~ewof the impetusvalvetubeand the gov- tend.I eonstrueetwo ehamber~an mapetu~
erningslide,bothin a reversedpo~on.
valvechamber,and a water-chamber,
whose70
15 A ~ the supplypipe~ rupningunderneath relative
diameters
are generally
as i to 1½,
the Mr-chamber and water~hamber,and or as 1 to ~. The impetusvalvechamber,I
impetus-vMve
chamber.
placecentrallywRhinthe water-chamber,
B is the Mr-chamber,
the waterente~ng leaving
a spacebetween
thetwoequalto one
it at C throughan apertureprovidedwKh a quarteror one half the diameterof the 75
20 valve shut~ngdownwar~
former.The impetusvalvechamberI genD is the dischargepipe from the air- erallymakeof thesamediameter
as thesupchamber.
ply pipe, and extend it down wRhin the
E ~ theimpetus
valve: F theimpetus
rod; waterebamber,untilthe spacebetweenthe
G the impetusvalvechamber;
I the tubein bottomof ~, and the bottomof the valve80
25 whichthe impetusvalvemoves,cons~tufingd~amber£ equalto one halfof Rs,(theimthe impetu~vMve chamber~ and forming petu~valvechamberN)diameter;a space
also the innerwallsof the water:chamberlargeenoughto admitsuffident
waterfrom
iVf:tt theaperture
in thetopo~ theimpetusbelow,into the water-ehambem
To permit
valve chamber;K a hp extendingaround the waterfrom aboveto passbackwardand 85
80 thetopof thetubeI~ solidwith~ fa~eningforwardfromthe one chamberto the othe~
down over the water-dmmberm~ and ex- I make tbroughthe tube I (whichconsti¯ tendingalsow~hinthe tubeI suffidenflytutetheimpetusvalvedmmber,and alsothe
far to forma shoulderwhichshallpreven~ innersideof the watereha~nber,)
certain
the impetusvalveE, in its upwardmoron,
85 leavingthe chamberin whichit moves;L,
L, L, L~ holesthroughthe upperpor~onof Thesebolesaremadeat,or nearthetop of
thetubeI~ forthepassage
of waterfromthe sucbtube,I. and are suffMenfly
largeand
wate~chalnber
to the impetusvalvechainher;~, ~, ~n.~thewater.-~hamber,
surround-numer°usof
fiv~Mxths
t° ~’~Jt,:~re~
t~2s#2~n:
95
4o ing the impetu~valve
chamber;~h an aper- if necessary.
By meanshowever,of a governingslide.(P) fittingclosdyaroundthe
tUrechamberbetween;
O,theo,
~lj~l,
YpPr~t~:l;~-:~
tube(I): theseholesmay be partially
whollyclosed,and therebythe quantityof
~i~am°°~2ea~b~tsI~::?
foralS°the°verpurpose
theair-ofwaterescapingthroughthem may be regu-100
45 fastening
themfirmly-;
P, a governing
slide
fitting
closely
around
thetubeI~ fastened
by
a screwor screwsto the tube~throughone of the impetusvMve chamberI construct
or moreholesR~ whichadmittheslideto be nearlyas largeas suchchamber,
bMngabout
movedup or downuponthe tube;S a semi- one fourthof an inchlessin diameterthe 105
5o circlespringing
fromthetop of thetubeI extentof ghe inwardprojection
of the lip
or 5p K~ throughwhichthe impetus-rod
F~ K, so thatbu~slight,if any,resistance
~s
moves;W, W, wiresat bottomof tubeI.
offeredto the free dNch~rgeof the ware%
Thenatureof my invention
consists
in the whichhas enteredthe impetusvalvechamremovM~in a greatdegreeof the back-ac~onber from the water chamber~and conse-110
55 or the resistance
to the backwardor down quenfly
bu~littleobstruction
is givento the
motion of the impetus valve~ which in upwardmotionof the impetusvalve.

The imp6usvalveis solid,and.is pre~ th~P°rfi°~oles
~f~ntoWate~e
wate~
° paS~ham
~ack
ut
~c~l~:~ll~i~
°n~ov~d,r°pP~bgy mean°s
ber. The play of the valvebNng thus inof a wireor wiresW, W fastened
at thebet5 tom of the imp~us vMve tube and upon
wl~ehthe valverestswhen it has reached and n~N~ less wa~e& The increased
Rs fu~h~-mo~ downward limE. The w~
are ~p~nted in the drawing No. 2. The
w~-ehamb~N, in size, su~Nent ~ admi~ or powe~ also forces more ~~, and
10 the escapeof fiv~Nxthsof the wateror a greater qu~V of w~er into the air 40
more.The impetusvMve,the tube or par~ ehambem
form~g i~ ehamb~, the gov~ningslide,
What I claim as ~ ~v~fi~, and de’re
and ~s fas~Nng~rewsare constructedof to secure by L~rs Pa~nL ~-brass,--the
waterehamb~of ~on,and eas~
The p~ ~mNnafion and arrang~
15 solidupon that part of the ram, on wh~h ment of the parN, by which the ~p~ 45
the a~-ehamb~,also of ~on, rests.When valve is made to work in a e~, ~aeed
the impetusvMve ehamb~,~ propeSyand for that purposewithin a ehamb~,sur~ntrallyplacedw~hin the waterehamb~, reun~ng jr; said e~ bNng p~ded
it is confinedby fetchingsor wedgerun- w~h opemngsin Rs ~des,whichmay be ene0 Nng under the pr~e~NnsO, O.
largedor decreased,
abovethe ~p~usv~ve,50
The eomb~ed effect of the whNe eon- for the escapeof the wastewa~ untilits
tNvaneeof my invention
~ ~o givea quicker
m~Nn ~ the imp~usvMve, both in its upward and downwardmotion;in the la~e~ ~a~~ H~ose,
asse~nfor
t~e mann~bove
ina n~~ ~ ~55
sage.ofthe wa~ and in the form~,by remonng the resistanceoccasionedby the
w~e~ abovethe vMve,bring N~ed through
a0 a small ape~u~, over the valve and by

. ALPHEUS D. SMITH.
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lentblowsof thevalveon itsseatverysoon
To allqzho~# May concern:
Be it known that I, T~o~AsHA~so~,of wearsthe valveandtheseat,therebyinductheefficient
action
the dry, county,and State of New York, ingleakswhichdestroy
have inventeda new and useful Improv~ of the ram. And beside~par~clesof sand,6O
5 ment in HydraulicRams,of whichthe fo~ gravel,and otherhardforeignsubstances
lowingis a full,~ear,and exactdescrip- are frequently
caughtbetweenthe pack!ng
~on,reference
beinghad to the accompany-of the valveand its seatwhichbecomes~mingdrawings,
makingpartof thisspecifica-beddedin the packingof the valveby the
violence
of theblows,thereby
destroying
the65
~on, in which
lO Figure1~ is a lon~tudinal
vertical
section actionof the ram and requiringit to be
of an hydraulicram with my improvement.takenapartfor repai~
Fig.~, is an enlarged
sectionof the valve The objectof my inventionis to avoid
andto thisendmy invenformingfl~econnection
betweenthe cylin- thesedifficulties,
der and air vessel; and Fig. 3~ a plan tioncon~stsin combining
withthe cylinder
70
or drivingchamberof a waterram and the
15 thereoL
Thesameletter~
indicate
Mkepartsin all airvesselthereofa cylindrical
tubeor any
equivalent
thereto,
theboreof whichforthe
thefigures.
In all hydraulicrams made priorto my ~:
~s~eg:
or°f
waterother
iSeq
uivalentpr°vided
substanc~
witha
CUPse-°f
75
20hasing
inven~on
~ndme~d~rb~h~
the connection
~r
:fn~clockthe
between
airorVeSS~othe
the drivcuredandheldat or aboutthecenterof the
saidtube,so thatwhen spreadout by the
of thepressure
in theairyesvalveclosingonto a seat surrounding
the preponderance
selaboveit shallbe brought
in contact
all
aroundwith the bore of the tubeand thusso
25 the valv~whenclosed,presentsa greater closethe passageto the drivingchamber;
are~to the pressure
in th~ airvesselthan and when contractedby the preponderance
~ doesto the pressureof the waterin the of the pressurein the drivingchamberit
drivingchamberbdow by the extentof the shallopenthesaidtubeforthedirectpas30ducedthat
inmUChth
e =oTeaterdriving
P[he:~u~:
rn~S~hb:
fr[~:
laponathe
seat,
the consequence
of
which
is sageof waterfromthe drivingchamberto S5
theairvessel
Inthethe~:~:~ne~ogmd~ag
~ ofa’wate~
repreingcolumnof waterthanthereis in theair sents
at b, in any suitable
or ordinary
vesselbeforethevalvewillbe openedto ad- connected
mitthewaterto theairvessel; so thatthe mannerwith one end of the drivingcylin-90
der or chamber~ providedtowardthe other
end and on top withthe usualescapevalve
drivingcolumnof waterif the areaof the d, the stem of whichis providedwith an
valvepresented~o the two oppoingpres- adjus~ngnut 1.
In the top of the drivingcylinderor 95
sureswas equal,andin consequence
thebulk
40 or hightof columnof waterforcedup to chamberthereis a holesurmounted
by the
the reservoiris propor~onaHyreduced. usualairvessele, provided
withthepipef,
The secondis that us the valvemovesin, ~a~negwt~t~h~t
~:e;~a~:~
aOvershortthecylindricalhOle
and
or nearlyin the line of the motionsof
the waterwhenthe valveis closedby the tubeh, securedby a flangeg, at its lower10e
45 preponderance
of thepressure
aboveall the
~acWehj~ht~
drivingembracedcylinderbetweenorthechamber
water wihin the air vesselbut bdow the °uter
openedvalveis forcedbackintothe driv- and theflangeof the airvessele, by which
ing chamberthus cauing a dilata~onin
e:~f~r:~:be:~:et~:~[~:hue~rid~’et
105
the air vesselwhichmustbe recompressedthethe~ohw~lr
50 bv the next imp~s~And the thirdis that 4, to whichis secured
by a nut3, a central
as the valveis closedsuddenlyand with spindle
2,awhich
is formed
witha fiator
or
flexible
c°llar
°rcup
is
5fl?~gaed:’o~e~t~:~
violenceby the rebound,thereis a hammer Cupplacedf°rmed
like actionof the valveon the seat,the
blowsof whichfolloweachotherin rapid
~5 succession
corresponding
to the pulsa~ons
of the drivingcolumn~theserapidand vio- fle~b!ecupif flattened
wouldbe of greater

diameterthan the bore of the cytihdricalwate~wh~on the old plan the vatvemoves
or neaEyso, to thelineof
tube,so thatthe edgethereo~whenspread, in thed~ecfion,
willbe broughtin contactwiththe boreof mot~n of the wa~ thus nece~arilycausing a dilatation
of the air in the vess~to 35
an ex~en~equ~ to the bulkof water~orced
5 thecontractedtUb~
andwill
~l::,~e
t~hee
~t~:’J~e~;~
to perm~the passageof water.The leather buck into the drivingchamberby the d~
or other substanceof which this cup is
formedshouldbe crimpedso that when in- sce~gt~v:~.y~orm of the cup and ~s posimon in the tube foreignsub~ancescan 4O
not lodge and rem~n b~ween the edge of
the cup and the bore of the tube;and as
againstthe boreof thetuba
Fromtheforegoingit will be seen that the cup ~ spreadingmovesnearlyat right
the leathercup wi~ yieldin eitherdirec- anglesto the line of mot~n of the water
tion as the columnspreponderat~
The mo- passingthroughthe tubathe shockor ham15 ment the pressurein the drivingchamber merlikeactionof thevalveis muchreduced.
exceeds
thepressure
in theairvesselthecup
willbe contracted
and permitthe waterto
so longas the sameends are atpass so that the wholeimpulsewi~ be ex- specified
ertedin forcingwaterintothe air vessel tainedby equivalent
means.
What I claim as my inven~onand d~ire
2o minusthe forcenecessary~o bendthe cup.
to secureby Le~ersPatentis-Andan
d thethepressurem°mentinthethereb°unddriving
t:hk:SmbP~:~
The mode sub~anfiaHyas specified~of
reducedbelowthe pressurein the air cham- formingthe connect~nbetweenthe d~ving
ber the cup willbe spreadand closeup the chamber and air vessd of water rams by
the tube and flexiblecup placedw~hin ~
sub~an~lyas and for the purposespecified.
THOMAS
HANSON.
W~ne~es:
W~. H. B~HoP,
30 out to closethe tubemovesat rightangles
or nearlyso to the line of motionof the
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ERASTUS W. ELLSWORTH, OF EAST WINDSOR IIILL, CONNECTICU~
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Patent
No.16,178,
dated
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9,1856.
To a~ whomit may concern:
Be it known fl~atI, ERASTUSW. ELLsWO~T~,Of EastWindsorHill,in the county
of Hartfordand Stateof Connecticu~
have
5 inventeda new and useful Improvement
in Siphon-Rams,
applicable
alsoto thecommon hydraulicram; and I do hereby declarethatthefollowing
is a fullandexact
description
thereoLreference
beinghad to
I0 the accompanying
drawingsand to the lettersof reference
markedthereon.
The natureof nay improvement
consists

machine are thereby embodied in a new
form, upon which new form I base my 60
presentpetition
for Letters
Paten~
A perpendicular
sectionof my improvementis seenat Fig’.2, wherecorresponding
partsarelettered
as in Fig.1. G, is a paralldepipedal
box or chestforcontaining
the ~
valves,
and itscavityis dividedby twoinchned partition~I and K, throughwhich

side
areupperan
ofValvethe
d chest°penmgS’also
af;~g~l~
L,
M, whichcommunicateres.peefively
with 7o
15 greaterdurabiEty,
moreeconomical
action, the tubularair chambersE, and D’, The
and greaterfacilityof regulation
and re- valves C, and D are daek valves, with
leatherface and hinge,and metalback.
pairthanhavehkhertobeenattained.
To enableothersskilledin the art, to The main valve C, is so hung that it may
make and use nay improvemenB
I will pro- commandeitherof the two openingsI, or 75
20 teedto describe
itsconstruction
and oper- L-it is made of a width nearlyequal to
depthof the valve-&esh
so
a~on--first
with referenceto the ~phon- the horizontal
ram for whichit ~ especially
intendedand ~hatwatergoingtherouteB, I, L, A, passes
adapted.In doingso, it willbe necessarymostlyaroundthatedgeof the valvewhich
at the outsetto referto a ~phonram for is farthestfrom the hinge.At N, a hori-so
25 which I obtainedLetters-Patentof the zontal
shaftenters
thechestthrough
a stuffUnitedStatesdatedthe sixthday of De- ing box and is expanded,wffhin,into a
cembereighteen
hundredand fortyfive,and bladewhichin form and actionresembles
numberedfour thousandtwo hundredand an ordinarykey in a lock.On one sideof
whichwhen the s5
ninetysix.A sectional
sketchof thatma- thisbladeis a projection
a0 modeehineofSO &~si~lp~we~ne£~ae_its keyis turned
to therightopensthevalveD :
when turned to the left, the blade aptheedgeof valveC.
companyingdrawings--Figure
1--whereA, proaches
and 13, indicaterespectively
the longand
Now supposethe apparatusto be set up
andthatit be desired
to 90
shortlegsof a Nphonwhichconnectat top in properlocation,
35 with a circularhorizontal
plateand eom- fillthe siphonpreparatory
to starting.
Let
H, be connected
witha reservoir
containing
munieatepaeked
andunderthed°mebolted
tosaid
F’whiehplate,
isI~a~
a Htfle water and let the key N--G, be
domeis a perpendieMar
partition
whichdi- turnedintothe portionidicatedin Diagram
of the 95
videsthe cavityinto two chambers.The 3. The waterflowsin the direction
40 pipe B, and the valvesC, D, constitute
a arrowGexpellingthe air from A. Now let
waterram,the suctionof the waterin A, the nmvementof the key be reverseduntil
it comesto the portion)epresented
in Diagram4. ValveD, doses,and the descentof
the waterin A acts by suctionto elevate100
waterfromthe sourceof supplyat the foot
inOf
B,B
’intois
therebyB.
Thetransferredair
which
overWaS
~.~2i~1[
finuousflow throughthe pipes H and A,
respectively.
The lengthof strokeof the repetition
of the manipulation
withthekey
mainvalveC, is regNatedby a l~tlecrank willnow expelsaid air,and bothlegsof 105
the siphonare thencompletely
filled.The
vaneC, thencommences
beatingagainstthe
to diminish
theextentof packedandbolted openingL, and at each pulsationthe mojoints--torenderfillingthe Nphonmore mentmnof the currentin B, actsto drivea
couvenient,
to make the valvesmore dura- stream throughD, M, H.
110
sS ble and moreeasilyregulated--and
to renThe rapidityof beat,and the volumeof
dertheactionof alltheworking
partsvisi- waterpassedb~ the valvesis governedby

the po~tonof N--J.The nearerthe blade madebetweenthe ~assand the edgesof the
N--Jis setto the edgeof thevalveC, the chestandpartitions
by meansof indiarubmorethe currentwhichpassesthe valveis ber packing,or wRhout packingby u~ng
compressed,
consequently
theshorter
thedis5 ~ancesaidvalvedropsbeforeit is arrested
and thrownup by saidcurrent.At the same of Mr at the p~nt ~furth~guardedagMnst
tree N J never need touch C; and the by a grooveor waterchannMin the pacMng
objectof thecrankJ. in Fig.I is thusac- or (~ pacMngis not used)in the edgeof the
channelrunNngaroundaH that 55
complished
withoutthewearincident
to that che~--said
10 fixtur~
partof thejointwherethep~ssu~is at any
If, whilethe apparatus
is in ac~on.~ be time inwar~ and commuNca~ng ~eMy o~y
desiredto stopit,moveiN J to the]eftas wRh that compa~mentof the chest--viz,
shownin Diagram5. C, is therebydosed, abovethe valveD,--whe~the pressureis
6o
and aH motionof waterand vah~sceases. Mwaysoutward.
~5 When things are in the po~on last deThetubularair vesselD’ has the advanscribed~ar~ng~s effectedby turningthe
~x~;~a a~LmansaiS
clUrfaCJir°~s
key (as represented
in Diagram6J ~o fl~e ~:e~!h~to
~ght~ far enoughto ra~e the valveD, a ab~rbedve~T Nowly, and the minu~ bubbles which enterfrom the Nphon when in ~5
20itlis~lebearinf
g.°r
aninstant--tl~B
eny
~his
mean]
settnagcurrenit
~dr°p
~ actonare more than suNNentto eompens~e
water~ started
in thedirec~on
~I,D. J, ]3, theloss.
whichis suddenlyarrestedby the doingof
I ~ntempl~e opiatingthe machine h~
withthep~esA, B, laidat any
valve D; when the downward momentum in described
acquired
by thewaterin B, produces
a tran- ang~ to suit ~6o~ and even ~mp~ as a 7O
25 s~nt vacuumunder valve C, wh~h, bring commonhydraulic-ram--in
tNs latterease,
more perfectthan that occa~onedby the as A, wouldbe dispensed
with,the exhaust
chamb~E. wouldbe unnecessary,
thoughit
anW
deigh~h:fpulsatiw
onater
inA~fcauses
Cb,or
h,
valvet
sodr~meO
di_pen
wouldnotinterfere.
IIa~n~as I bdieve,fully d~eNkedM1 75
at@ commeneea
3O Thus it willbe seenthat the key N J, in thatis essential
to an unde~tan~ng
of the
its relation
to ~hevalvesD. C, aeeompSshes
fourdistinct
objeets:--lst.
It affordsthe
and desi~ to secureby LeRe~Pa~n~ is
The eomNnationof eitheror both the a0
valvesof tl~eramwitha governing
key;said
valvesand key bNng constructedand arrangedin the mann~hereinde~Nbed,or in
any Nm~ar mann~ whereby any or ~I of
e~herin a~
out subjectingthem to frictionor wear. the same o~e~sa~ accomplished,
4O 3d.It offersa modeof stopping
them.~th. a s~homram or in a common hydrauli~
it furnMhesa methodof startingthem.
ran].
In constructinglhe machinefor us% I
ERASTUS W. ELLSWORTH.
makeone of the perpendicular
sidesof the
valv~chest
with a plateof glassset in a
W~ne~ :
45 metalframewhichframeis securedto the
W~. B. Sm~.
chestby two or moreboRs.A tght joint~
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JOS. ~ ~A_RNE~ OF PHILADELPHI~ PENNSYLVANIA.
~YD~ULIC I~KI~.
Specification
of L~rsPatent
1V,o. 2~52~datedJune~ 185~
To all whomit ¢nayconcern:
withsuttiient
~orceto overcome
theweight
Be it known that I, JosEP~ F. WARNE~
of drivingwate~whichholdsup the valve
of Philaddphia,
in the countyof PhHadd- and forcesthe valveto falland the ram to 55
pMa and State of Pennsylvani%have in- start.The cup E and the wightIt are so
5 vented a new and useful Improvementon
the Hydraulic
Ram;and I do herebydeclare
thatthefollowing
is a full,dear,andexact so that the cup or 5asinwhenfull,overdescription
of the construction
and opera- balancesthe wdghtF but whenit is empty60
tionof thesame,reference
bringhadto the thensaidwdghtoverbalances
the cup.
10 annexeddrawings,makinga part of this
specification,
in which
Figure1 is a longitudinal
elevation
of improvement,
connected
with the figureof a as shownat L L, Fig.~, it is conducted
to 65
-hydraulic
ram,Fig.2 is an end view of a
15 ram,withthe ordinaryarrangement
of open
top valvechamber,represen~ng
the waste
;kf;~)
;~:~5~
kept
theb°tt°mfull
while
°fthe
eup’the
ram
of wate~
A A ~ the valve chamber;B the puppet ~s m motion.The set screwI is keptclear70
valve;C C, the valvespindle;D a pipeto
20 conveydischarge
water~o cup E.
F is a wight connectedwith lever or
beam G, by means of a key or set screw. thenthe cup ceasesto get its supply~and
Cup E is alsoarranged
so as to be fastenedimmediat~ycommencesto empty~and con- 75
on the leveror bealnG, by meansof a key
25 or setscrew.
isSequenflYehanged
t °to~e:ii~:~ ~ h:~ ~ s P~o~:
H is a ftflcrum to support lever or the leverage
upontl~etop of valvespindl%
beam G.
and forcesit to drop,and at oncethe cup
I is a set screw.The dottedlinesshow filN agaN,and then it bdng ~he heavies~80
theposition
of spindle
whenvalveis closed. raisestheleverclearof thevalve,andthen
30 I~, Fig. 2, representsthe ordinaryopen the ram works fredy on as before. The
top arrangementof valve chamber;L L, arrowsindicate
thecourseof watem
irregular
linesshowingthewastewaterfrom
WhatI claimas my invention,
and desire
the same.
to secureby LettersPatentis~
85
The natureof my inventionconsistsin
UsNg the waterafterpassingthe puppe~
~5 arrangingthat part of the valvechamber valveby conducting
it to a vesselor cup
abovethevalve,so as to preven~the water or barN,havinga wasteopeNng,or openfrom was~ngimmedlat~yafterpas~ngthe ings ~n the bosom,and used as a power
valve,by conducting
it througha pipeor upona leveror beamto overbalance
another90
spoutD~ to a cupor basinE, by whichmeans power whi& is greater when the cup is
4o said cup is kept full for the purposeof empty,and leastwhen the cup or basinis
?verbalancing
wrightF, ~d therebykeep- fN1,theeonduefng
pipeD, theclosedvalve
mg the set screwI, clearof valvespindle chamberA, the set screwI fixedo~er the
C C, whilethe ram ~ in motion;the ar- valve,the fNerumH, and beam or leverG, 95
allthepartsas substantially
set forth,or
used in eomNnafionfor the purpose of
keepNgany hydraulicram to whichit may
~n~i2
thethepower
ramsh°uldof
thatSt°P’end
ofandthetherebY~ver,
be attached
in motion.
to whichsaidcup is attached,
theweightF
JOS. F. WARNER.
as shown,a~aehedto leverG, of sutfident
50 wNghtwhen operatingin connectionwith
Witnesses:
fulcrumH, to bringdown the pointof set
Jo~ E. Jo~
screw~ uponthe topof spindleof valveC,

KIMBALL W. STETSON, OF KINGST0~ MASSACHUSETTS

Zet~ ~a~nt ~o. 100,084,da~ ~ebruary2~ i870; an~da~d~ebruary1~ 187~

The So~d~e ~ed ~ ~ ~ese Le~e~ Pate~ ~d making part, of ~e sam~

Be it known that ~ ~BA~ W. STETSO~ Of
K~sto~in the countyOf P~mouth,and.Stateof
~sa~u~ have invented c~t~n new and use~
Improvemen~ ~ ~e~nS ~r ~aising and F~dng otherso~material
placedbetween
them.
Thecasting
E hastworecesses
or chambers,
F and
~qi~;and I herebydeclarethe followi~to be a
~H and exact d~iptiontimreo~~nce b~ng had G~ ~rmedin itslowersurfim~
Thesechambe~
connect
together
wiihiutbecasting
to the accompan~nzdm~n~ wh~h ~n a pro% of
through
fl~epassage
F% and~soconnect
withtheinter~rof theai~chamber
~k t~rough
.thepassage
G’,
~gure 1 is a vertical ~n~d~ ~on ;
by thesdbacting
v~vea.
F~ure2 ~ a cross-section
on ~elineT T in fig.1 ; whichiscovered
F~ure3 ~ a horizontal
section
on the l~eS S in
A passag%D~ in the casingD, communicates
a~
mm end withthepipeB~ whichis connected
witha
fi~2~
Figure~ h a perspective
flew of ~e d~phragm sutaNereservdr
for supplying
purewateror other
hquiddeZredto be r~se&
fle~chedon a ~e~ s~ ; and
Theotherendof thispassage
D~ opensintothereF~u~ 5 ~ a ce~ vertic~see~onof the same.
~lar M~s of ~ence ind~ate ~ke parts in cessor chamber
F, withinthecasting
E, and~ coveredbythesel~acting
valveb.
~1thefigure~
Therecess
G isfi~edtoreceive
theannular
rubber
My ~venfionrdatesto ~Zng and ~rdng water
It~theupper
~aceof which
restsag~nst
a su~and o~er ~qidsby hydra~Mor ~h~ we~tu’%and spring
~ ~c~y ~a~ ~ use as applied ~ ~ ~a~e nee shoulde5
~ formedin the casting
E, as repreram, in wh~h p~0n itAs ~s~d M ~ @ei~ sente~wh~ethelowerfacepresses
uponthe ~rc~ar
platei-I~wh~hrestsuponthecasting
D, andcovers
catiom.
openinginto
thepassage
D½ connecting
The in.ven~ncon~stsin the comNna~on
of a ~d a holetherein
p~t with a ring or cuingunderthe edge%which timinterior
ofthedriving-pipe
B withthevalve
C,as
yidds by its dastid~and ~lows ~e ~d p~t to
annular
rubber
spring
H andplate
It:placed
move as the W~sum-ouits ~s vm~% so as to con- represente&The
as represented,
forman dasticand v~Tdutra~ or enlm~ethe fiu~hamb~sor spaceson ~e togeth~
oppos~e~des of the compound~@hragmso Lrmed; ra~ed~ph~agm
wh~h~ of greatimportance.
I will
~s% in a ce~u a~m,gement
~ v~ve%in connection nowdescribe
themmorein detail.
Theannular?ubbershouldbe formedof the most
~th such compounddia~rag~to con~tthe ac~on
rubberto be procured,
of a fluiffadm~ted
~ one g its~des;~s%in ~e u~ dasticand durab~~u~an~e~
~.rin~,ors~r~ supportsin comNna~onw~h ~e andof a ht~eless
diameter
thantheh~ein wh~hit
abov%so arrangedas ~ sust~edastiecase w~h- ~ place~
Itsdepthaxiallyshould
beslightly
greater
theshoulder
g and
ou~ inter~r~gw~h is act~; and, hs~y, ~ the thanthedepthoftheho~b~twcen
douN~am~mdhydrauhcram, composedof a suit- plateH~ so as to pressag~nstthe shoulder
y and
aNe ~ap~a~n ~ng the flu~ ~vi~ and having plate
I:l’suffi4engy
hardtolbrma tightj~ntinboth
v~ves%r con~lingthe ~ess and e~essof fluids ~aces.Thernbbermaybe cemented
to theshoulder
:H’,toinsure
thatthejoints
shall
throughconne~onson one ~d% and w~h the ram- g andtotheplate
v~ve and &4~ng-~pe on ~e ~r ~d~ as more ~ begghtff desire~
Theth~kness
of therubber
radially
shonld
be govsetfiwthbdow.
To enaNe~herss~Hedin ~e art to makeand use ernedbythesizeoftheplatet!’~andalsothedepth
my invengon,
I willproceed
to des~4be
~ ~ the ~d ~om wh~hthe water~ de,redto be drawnbefore.~
the~v~of theram.Thelargerthe.plat~
as
of ~e draw~ and ~e letters of re~nce ma~ed reaches
~sothedeeperthereservoi5
thethicker
therubber
shouldb~
B is ~e dfi~n~pe;and
Ringsi areinserted
within
theannular
rubber
1:I,
C is the chokeor sto~val~whi~ ~rnat~y~ops so as to bra~eE and keep ~ ~om c~p~ngor bOng
b buta~ the same
and ~ea~s the water ~ the ~ving-p~ as ~ ~N ~rcedinwardto any groatexten
andexpanded
verti~n ~mse p~ts may be constructedin the same timetoallowit tobe compressed
~’m and opine~ the samematureras ~ any of the c~l~Theyare formedof the sameoutwarddiameter
as theinterior
of therubber,
andarehddin place
~’ariefies
~ h~raulic
ram~
D ~ a cas~ ~@o% and composesthe body of the withinthe rubberby cemen~or they may be made
rmn..It ~ a~achedto ~e dfi~n~peB andv~veC slightly
larger
thantheinterior
oftherubbe
5 inwh~h
casetheruboer
willclingto themw~hout
thecemen~
~ means of screws in ~e ~nmT mannenThe. ringsi may be madeof me~),woo~ whaleE h anothercuing ~ ~ fi~ng dowo upon the

~co,os4
bon%
m~,
~ my ~~ ~1 ~ ~ ~e ’ uredue to theh~ght~om whichthg waterhas been
so as to preventthe rubber ~om being ~ed ~w~ already’drawn.
A simplesheetof elastic
rubberstretched
across
and m~ be of square,round,or fiat~cti~,but I
pre~rto makefimmof roundbrasswire,soldered
to- the recessG, betweentim partsD and E, may 0pe~
ge~ in ~he ~ar ~rm.
.atesuccessfully.for
~ O~eaS ~a diaphragm,
butthe
In ~e ~ ~e ~ ~ ~ngs ~ one con~nuconfinu~
combined
stret~fing
andbending
acffonwill
ous wire may be bent ~iv~ly a~undand ~ed ~t~ des~oy~s utility
ina shor~tim~
~ ~e ann~ ~b~n Such ~ W~ will brace the
A ~eetof ~atheLrubbe~5or otherflexiEematerubbe5and keep it prope~ydistended,
and at ~e fi~wh~hwi~notallowthefluidsto passthrough
i~
~me time ~w it ~ ~p~d ~d ~m~ a~y to may be ~uced,as above,between
the partsD and E,
anynecessary
exten~
and may ke strengthened
by the addition
ci ~ d~or
In operating m~ ~n, pure water or other platenearthe center5uponwhicha met~ or other
]~uidto be ~sed or ~rcedis supposedto ~l ~he springmaypres~to form,or assistto form~s ~asfie
spacesG ~ F ~ in the cuingE. Other wa~r wh~h power;or a diaphragmmaybemade in the formofa
may be di~ warm, ~ ~h~w~e unfit ~r use or ~r h~lowtub~of ~lasfic
rubber,
a~ached
firmlyat one
miningwith tim liq~dto be r~ but which has a ~nd to a plat~and the othersecuredto the lower
partoftherecess
G,andallowing
theplate
to stretch
the rubberinsteadof compres~ng
it; but all su~
formsin whichthe matc~ ~ forcedto expandor
At each ~o~ngof the v~ve C, the suddenpress- stretchbeyond~s natural
~ze I do not consider
so
de,ruble
as theformrepresented.
I propose
to usethe tings~’ supports
i on ~tber
it up~ ~ ~mw~ng the rubber ~ and ~eby the intruder
or extetior
of timmmalarrnbbm’---ia
~¢ducesthe spacewi~in~e cattyG abovei~ m~d some cases ~n on~d~ and in some cases o~ the
~ces a O~y of the w~er cont~ned ~thin ~e othe5but alwaysoppo~teto that upon wh~h the
recess G ~mu~ ~e p~ge O~ and past ~e v~ve pressure
isgreates~
~ in~ ~e ~am~r A.
I ,~sosteady
thetings~ to insure
thattherubber
So soon as the m~nen~m of ~e wate~ in the tI sh~lnots~vingor move]ater~ly
inanydirection,
~~ ~ overcom%
the usu~ ~a~n takes
by a fi~dcylinder
or other~gidguidesplacedupon
~ac% which r~ves the ~ ~ ~e passage
theplateH’,or at~t~md
¢o thecasting
E.
D~: and ~lowsthe v~ve.C~ open by ~s own we~h%
Suchguidesare~mwnin ~d linesin fig.5. That
in the ~na~ m~5 ~hen the water in the ~pe shownon timtightof timfigureis attached
to the
B ~n ~ ~w~d to escape past ~e v~ C.
~ate~one,and,whenused,tim ca~iugE abovethe
This reducfi~of pressure~lowsthe expanfive ~muldcr
~ mustbe recessed,
so as to allowtheguide
to~sewiththeplate.
~flarge ~at posen of ~e o~e~ wh~h ~ conTheguidesshownon thele~ of thefigureare aN
t~ned w~hin ~m ru~o~
tachedbothto ~m plateH’ andto thecasting
E~ and
Th~ ~d~ged space is ~e~ filled by water slideonew~hintheoflmrlikea t~escop~
drawn in past ~ev~ ~ ~om ~e ~pe ~ and the
I have representedmy diaphragmin ~ ~rcular
connected~serv~
form,butany oO~erfiu’mmay be usedwithsuccess
When $lie v~ve O ag~u ~ose% more water is in whi~ the ~p of rubber H: and ~m~derg ~)nag~n ~ed past the valve a ~to ~e ~v~mn~r A, formto ~e ~ateH’, so as ~o l~ve ~ personof tim
when tim rubb~, ag~n expan~n~ ~Is the space chamber
G incl~edwiflfin
the rabben
above the ~ohmgm, as be~ ~s~&
It ~ evident
flintanymeanswh~hwill~teruat~y
~ ~m~i~ of fi~ing tim space above the yid~ compressor forceupwardthe diaphragm
H tt~ and
ing p~t or ~hmgm H H’ with Desh’waterdrawn in turn~term~tely
r~easethe sam% m~ be madeas
past the v~ve b by the expanfive
or downw~dten- effec~ve
in suckingandforintup the ~quidas the
dency of the ~aphmgm~ and ~ em~ng pas~ the pressureproducedby the sudd~stoppageof a cu~
v~ve a by ~e ~um ~used by the ~tdden stop- r~tof w:~e
5 as is thecaseiu ~m operation
of a hy~ge of the water wifl~ ~e ~~ B, is re- draulic
r~n.
peated ~defin~d~ ~e~ ~a~ng ~er ~om the
HaUntnow fullydescribed
my invengon,
reserver to wh~h the pipe ~ ~ ~, ~d disWhat I ~m as new timr~n~and de,reto secure
~ng i~ into ~e ~chamb~ A, Dora whence ~ is by Letters
2ateuBis as ibl~ws:
conveyed away ~mngh the ~e ~ ~d ~pe ~
1. The ehstic~ng or casin~of rubberor. ~oto thedefired
poin~
gous yi~ng mate~d,H~ in com~uationwiti~ the
It is ob~ous that as mu~w~ ~ not be ~rced rigidcovering
par}H:, andadaptedto fin’m~mrei~o ~e ~am~r A ~ if~m~ we~ no d~mg~
wifl~a moralesh~or diaphragm
tbr timfluid-catty
~n~ ~r the .reason tha$ a part of ~e power G by the direct compres~onor exp~ou (~ the
of tim water is ~p~d in ~ong up the dia- yi~ding
material~
substaug~ly
as andlbrthepurposes
p~m.
herein
setfo~h.
It is ~so obviousthat tim ~e exceedto press
the ~a~mgm up may a~n be utilizedOr a grea~
part ~ ~) in suc~ng~e water~om a lower~eva- timm~merandfor thepurpose
her~nsetforth.
tion,so th~ in re~i~ne~y the wh~e powerof ~e
3. Th~ tings~ in tom,nation
w~h filedi;~phragm
wat~ or so mu~ ~f ~ in ordinary ram~ m~ l~I/-I’~
so as to braceandsupp~the~as~cmatefi~,
be utilizedin the two op~afions
of ~a~ngand ~- substanfi~ly
in themanner
setfortli.
lug ~e ~q~&
~. The double-chRmbered
hydraul~ram abovedeWhen the water is ~i~d to be drawn ~om a scribed,
havingthe valvesa ~ ~)mmunieafing
with
con~d~a~edepfl~,the rubber H may not expand the chamberG, and hnving~he v~ve 0 m~d dfi~ngsu~enfly ~ ~ng.tim ~ate H’ ~ti~y down upon pipffcommunicating
withthechamber
5~ p~sag~1)’,
the c~ingD, as is the ease when it ~ m~ed on~ ~ and hav~ga su~a~ediaphragm
or yielding
1)artit~m
]~le ~s~e ; but tim ~bber will ~w~s expand~r to separate
the eh~nber~- ~md passageD~ and.arranged
forj~htoperation
substantially
as andtbrthe
~q~ ~dUC~o the resistanexpan~v~f
th~:ate~O~ purposes
herei~
setibrth.
in the pipe B~ a~ng upon the area o~ the ~a~ H~
Witnesses:
KIMBALL W, STETSON
~eby ~su~ngtha~ the eXpan~vepowerof the rubS, ~[OSFORD,
ber w~ be but ~hfl~ff ~y~ in excessof ~e Oress-
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To all whomit may condom:
Be R known ~ ~ Jx~ms M. Bois, ~ S~
manc~ ~ the ~un~ ~ Catt~augugsnd ~ate
of New Yo~ have ~ve~ed c~t~n Imp~v~
men~ ~ S~hon~ump~ of which the ~Ho~
ing~ a spe~fica~on:
Th~ invenfi0nr~atesto an app~us d~
~gned for r~ng waterby ~pho~cac~on.
In ~e a~ompan~ng ~a~n~ ~gu~ I ~
a ~c~on~ eleva~onof my im~oved ~phom
pump.
A r~s
~e ~r ~ntM~ng
~e
water~B~ the ~ort~g of the ~phon; C~ ~s
crown;andD~ the ~ng ~g of the ~phon.b
represents
~e v~veor stop-cock
a~angedin
the ~ort~g of the ~phonat its lowerend.
c represents
an opening
provided
in ~e ~own
of the ~phon and ~osed by a ~~ d.
e ~en~ ~e disch~ge-~pe ~ng’ed ne~
the crownof ~e ~phoain the ~g D. It is
prodded wi~ a v~v%fi ~moged so as to
preventaccessof the exte~n~~r into the
s~d ~ g is a ~ ~mnged ~ a ~n~nm

The operation of my app~us is as ~
lows:The cocksb i b~ng turnedso as ~
preventpassageof the waterthoughthor
~spectiveopening~and the ope~ng c b~
lngopened,w~er~ filledinto.thelegsof
thes~honthroughthe ~er~and the ~r conopening a When ~e water commences to
flow out of the ~h~ge-~pee the ~ucet g
is ~osedand the crownof the ~phonfiled,
whenthecapd is ag~napplied
so as to close
the opening c ~r-~gh~ Upon open~g the
~cks b i and the ~h~g~ucet ~ ~e wa~r
~ firstdischarged
throughthe ~werend of
the~g D until~s mornentumclosesthevalve
~ when the water will ra~e thdv~vefand
¯ sch~gethroughthe ~pe e and ~ucet ~
thusrelie~ng
the v~veh of excessive
pres~
ure and enabHngthe sp~ngk to returnthe
latterto its openpo~on~whenthesameop-

erati°t
nhroughisthreepeatedpi
"pce fj~h
o~~i:~a~/~nW:Ut:~
ra~dsuccession
thata comparafivMy
steady
flowof.wa~erisobtained.
1 dMm as my ~vention-In com~n~n wi~ a Mpho~ the ~Mves
b hfithecocksg i, andductG whenarranged
to operate
as spe~fie&
resentsa ~op-~cka~angedin ~e ~w~ part
JAMES M. BOIS.
Witness:
. EDWI~D

d~i~
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Specification
~rm~gpartofL~ters
Patent
N~ |~,|4~da~dMay~ 1876;applica~n
filed
February
2111876.
TO allwhomit mayconcern
:
otherend of which~ securedto an upward
Be it knownthat ~ IsaacB. M~nL~N~T0~pr~ectionof flangea Throughthe plateg
of Safe Harbo5in the countyof Lancasterpasse~ a thumb-screw~~ which impinges
andStateof Pennsyl~ani%
haveinvented
cer- againstflangee. I is the noz~eof theai~
¯ rain new and usethlImprov~nents
in Hy- chambe5fromwhicha pipeleadsupwardto
draul~Rams;m~d I do herebyde,arethat tim p~ntwherewater~ to be dehvered.
The
thefollowing
is~full~~ea5andexactdesc~p-d~ving.pip%
~adingfrom a more or less ~
tionthereo~
whichwillenableothersskilledvatedsourceof wate~supply
to theram~conin theart to which~ appert~ns
to makeand nectsat thefron~
usethesam%ret~rence
b~nghadto theaccompanying
drawing~
andto thelettersof refe~
encemarkedthereon~
wh~hforma par~of this verygenerally
understood.
spe~ficagon.
The spring-valve
F standsnormally
open~
My improvement
in hydraul~rams con~sts andis keptso by sp~ngG~ theextentof its
in providingthe terminusof the ram-tube openingb~ng regulatedby thumb-screw~
witha ho~zontally-acting
Spfing-valv%
so ar- It willbe seen~omtheportion
of thisvalve
rangedas to rec~vethe ihllheadof water thatthefullheadof waterflowingthrough
flowingthroughs~d tube,and in providingthe tubestfikesi~
and receives
no previous
the ai~chamber
withan inclinedflap-valv~checkto destroythe forceof its impact.I
wh~hearlyFindsto thepressureocca~onedmakethe ten,onof sp~ngG suchas to ~mply
in thetubeby the~o~ngof saidsp~ng-valv¢
openthe valv~m~d to al~wit tO closesudTheobjectof theseimprovements
is to re- denlywhenthefullforceof thewaterst~kes
ducewate~friction
to the minimum~
and thus i~ It willalsobe seen~fromtheportion
of
util~ethe greatestpos~ble
degreeof the theflap-valve
D~ thatsaidvalvewillbe early
ibrceoftheflowofwaterin thetube~inorder andquickly
openedby the increased
pressure
of waterin thetub~resulting
fromthe~0~ng
of thevalveF~ andthattheforceof theim-¯
actingapparatus.
pact-will
notbe d~pated
in overcoming
fricI wi~ par~culaflydesc~bemy improv~ tion,butbe almostenfir~y
util~ed
in for~ng
mentswithrei~renceto the accompanyingwaterinto the ai~chamberand pipe J. It
drawing~
whichis an outline
central
verticalwillalsobe seenthatas soonastheescape
of
secgonof a hydraul~
rare’constructed
accord-waterthrough
valveD hasrelievedsaid
valve
ingto my invention.
of upwardpressure
it will.quickly
and cerA is the ram tubeor cyHnde5havingtwo t~nlyfalltoitssea~thussecuring
theproper
branches~
~heshortest
of wh~h~B~ terminatesactionof theai~chamber
iu providing
a conin the in~inedbosomof the ai~chamber
C~ tinuousflowthroughpipeJ, I usuallyproand is ~osedby the inclinedflap-val~e
D. videthevalveswithleather
o~ rubberseat~
Theothera~dlongest
branch~
E~ curvesdown- Havingnow desc~bedmy inven~onin such
ward,andextends
a shor~distance
beyondthe
ai~chambe5
temnina~ng
in a slightenlarg~
ment~~ wh~h is open at end~ and has both longsto constructand use hydraulic
rams
an inwardand outwardflang~d, aroundits with my improvements,
I ~aim-~edg~ W~hiuthis enlargement
e is a valv~
1. In ahydraulicram~
thehorizontally-acting
head,F~ arranged
directly
in ti’ontof the sp~ng-valve
F~ substantially
as desc~bed.
opening~and concent~cwiththe branchE.
2. In a hydraulicram, the air-chamber
closedby in~ined
flap-valve
D~ substantially
assetforth.
andis attached
to a plate~
~ whichto itsup3. The ram~ubeA, havingbranchB openper end has attacheda bentsp~ng~G~ the ing intoai~chamber
C, and guardedby in-

zontal@~cfing
v~veF,as shown.
£ The com~na~o~ with a hydraul~¢am
tub~of the sp~ng-valv~
eon~sOng
of headF~
spind~ and bent sp~ng L~.
5. The combination
of valv~head
~ spindle
~r~t~. ~ bent sp~ng G, and rogula~ng-
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TO allwhomit mayconcern:
as to preventtheescapeof ~ and connected
Be it knownthatI, GEORGE~’ELLOTT, of by a rod,D, whichpasses~rougha ~uffin~
Towsoutown,
in BalGmore
countyand Stateof box,figure3, withanother~on,E, in ~at
by figure2.
Maryland,
haveinventeda new and Improvedpartof s~d c~inderde~gnated
is openat itsend,
Hydraulic
l~am,by .theacGonof’which
water Thispartof s~dc~inder
in largequan~Ges,
for operaGng
machinery,m~d its leng~is aboutdouble~ ~ ~e o~er
supplying
townsandciges,andforotherus~
fulpurposes~
canbe raisedto a greatelevashape,withbothendsdosed,so as to present
~°nJmg
~sanda
frill,
Id°elear,-andexacthereby
de~aredescrip~onthat
the
fo~OW-of
thethe e~er~r ~armme ~ a s~d ~. It is
~ngthto ~1 one~fof thatpo~
sam~reference
bNng hadto theannexed
draw- of suffi~ent
ings~making~ partof thisspecification,
by ~on o£ ~e ~Hn~rde~gnatedby figure2, in
whichthewholemachineis correctly
repre- whi~it ~ideswith ~e ~ms of its two ends
accurat~y
fitted,
so as to prevent
~e passage
of ~L
F representsa ~pe of less ~am~er~an
~e p~e ~ b~n~ at one end~ attac~dto and
when~n operation.
Thenatureof my invenGon
consists
in dis- ~e~ng into that por~on of ~e cyHnderB
pen~ngwRhthe useof the valvewhichopens imme~e~ in ~ont of the ~ston~C. The
and~osestheo~ficeof discharge
in theram- other end of ~e p~e F is ~ed to and
pipe,and by so doingputsh~ moGonandthen opens~tp ~at portionof the c~derB dessuddenly
stopstheflowof waterthrough
said ignated by figure ~ ~me~y behind the .
pipein theordinary
hydraulic
ramnowin use, ~stonE. G is a p~e ope~nginto~e partof
butwhichvalve,by suddenly
clo~ngagainst~e c~nderB de,guYedby figure2, in ~o~
a non-~astic
and solidsubstanc~
causesa of the ~stonE~ and w~h a v~ve ope~nginshockandjarto themachine
proportionate
to ward and anothervalve ope~ngo~war~so
themomentum
of themovingcolumnof water~ ~at either~r or watercan be drawnin and
andsubsGtufing
forsaidvalvea pistonmov- exp~ when the ~ston E is in mogon.
K is a sm~l cy~nde~wi~ a ~on and rod
ing againstcondensed
air in a cyHnde~the
waterin theram-pipe
bdngput in motionand
stopped
by theacgonof saidpistonin opening and ~o~ngthe chann~of escapew~hout
anyjaror concus~on
cansed
bythecollision
of
solidbodiescomingin contactsuddenly
and open~g~war~and design~ed
by figure6~ is
:£~n~acto~n~c~iho~h~l~
rupturelarge
ramth
e pipeOf
the d~ven ~rough~e v~ve de~gn~edby figure
7 into the air-~amber~ which~mchamber
anddestroy
them’achine,
by reason
of whichR communicates~ ~e ~pe F by a v~v~ as
has been~bundimpossible
to use ~hesehy- represented
in the ~a~n~.
draul~motorsfor elevating
waterin large In orderthattherem~ be Mwaysa proper
con~nsa~nof air in ~at por~onof ~e ~lquantities.
To enableothersskilled
in theartto make ~derB de,guYedby figure1, a receiv~L~
is ~ to sMd pprgon of the c~nder, and
communicates ~erewith ~ a v~ 9, w~
opens ~ s~d cyfindeLT~srec~ver~ conIn theaccompanying
dz’awings,
Arepresents
a section
of theram-pipe
conducgng
thewater nected by a ~p~ ~ wi~ ~e sm~ c~nder ~
To ~e top of ~is receiver is ~ched a
w~d v~ve o~ng outw~d, a~ de,ghatedby figure10.Thisv~veis so wOghted
thatwhen~e ~r in the ~Hn~ris of ~e deit ~ses and lets ~e ~r
In thatpartof cylinder
B which~ de~gnutedsiredco~ensation
byfigure
1 isa p~ton~
C~ accurately
fitted,
so ~rcedintothe recover~rou~~e ~pe T es-

cape~butff therehasbeenan escapeof air
It is ~us seen that ~e mome~umof ~e
fromthecylinder,
then,wh~thepistonC is waterin a ~rgeram is immens~and in conat the extremeend of ~m cylinde~the air strucfingthe machinecan be increasedut
therein
willexerta lessprcssure
on thevalv~ p~asure ~ ~mp~ ~ng~en~g the ram-~p~
figure9, thanwillthewoghton timlolled ~e h~lt ~ ~e ~H of wa~r r~nMn~g ~e
valve,
figure
10,and~rwillbetbrced
intothe sam~
Thisis a ~ct never~ be lost~ghtof by
cylinder
and supplythe defi~my.
Thesmall
pipe,figure
11,canbeconveniently
~ose m~d in the cons~ucfionof ~ ram,
attachedto Om rec~ve~l~T and dosed by and it is demned~portant~ ma~ ~ ~eafly
u cap screwed
on theendafterthe ~r in the appeal ~is mome~um is ~ed ag~n~
cylinderhasbeencondens~L
file head o~ the ~ston C, and d~ng back
In orderto olmrate
thisramI condense
the the two ~stonsconnectedby the rod D the
airin thatportion
of thecylinder
B (le~gnated
pistonE sfidesoverm~d instantly
~osesthe
by figure1, bypumping
mr throughthe mn~l o~ficeof discharge
of timpipe~ thussudpipede~gnated
by figure
11.whid~lfipehasa de~y ~ecking the mo~ng c~umn of water
valveopening
inwa~landthrough
thereceiverin F, w~ is ~en d~ven into the M~chamand valve~ Thissmallpipeshouhlthenbe ber I, when the entire momen~m ~ ~e
~osedby a capscrewed
on its~(1.
water in the ~pe Ais conccn~d on the
Theairin thec5 ~nderis comlens~l
nn~lit he~l of the ~s~n C, and ~e two ~ons ~e
is morethan suffident
to overcomeby its d~ven back un~l the ~r in ~at potionof
elasti~ty
theweight
amtfriction
of thelfis- ~e c~inderB de~gnated
by figureI acq~res
tonsin thecylinder
andthestaOcpressureof
an enormous
pressure,
whileat the sameOme
the waterin thepipeA whenthewateris at water e~em by atmosphereprocure~rough
restin saidpip~wh~hstaticpressure
is de- the ~)e G and fills the spac~ wh~h wo~d
pendentupontheheightof thefallof water otherwisebe ~ vacantby the ~on E when
perpendicularly
fromthe sourceof supply. driven to ~e end ~ ~e c~der B. Thee is
The ~r b~ng condensed,as aibres~d,mul also a sup~y~r d~ven byte smMl ~ston
thetwopistons
beingso placedthatthepis- figure5 throughthe ~pe H into ~e M~ntonE leaves
theo~fice
at theendof thepipe berI, aud re~aces the ~es ~r ~
F open,thewaterpassesthroughthe pipeF and ca~iedoff by inco~oratiou
withthe waw~ha v~o~tydueto theheightof thefall, terby co~npres~on.
and escapes
fre~yfromtheendof thecylin- To guard ag~n~ an excessivequanfiW~
der B de~mtedby figure2.
air bOng ~ed ~ the ~chambe~ the one
The c~umnof water~ the pipe A is thus end of a ve~ sm~ ~p~ O, openedand~osed
put in motionand acquiresa momm~umdue by a coc~figure~ ~inser~d
intothe~r-chamto the w~ghtof the wh~e numberof cubic ber at a p~nt b~ow w~ch ~e wat~ should
feetof wateri~ thepipeA m~flfipl~d
by the never~H whenthe ram is in operation.
The
v~o~tyofthe movingcolumn.This momen- otherend of the ~pe O ~ ~r~d in the astumcanbe earlyandcorrectly
estimated,
and cen~ng~pe P, and afterthe ram is put in
the modeof calculation
shouldbe perfectlyoperation
thecockfigure
8 is opened,
andwaunderstood
whena ram is to be cons~ucted,ter passesout and is ~scharged
up ~e ~pe
as it has an importantbea~ng upon the P, unless~e wa~rfal~below~e p~ntof instrengthof mater,sto be usedin its con- sertion of the ~pe O in~ the ~am~
strucfion.
when ~r passesthrou~~e ~pe O by the pr~
Iftheheight
ofthefallofwater
istenfeet,~ndera~ng wessu~ and ~ca~ out inbub.
the waterfre~yescaping
throughthepipeF blesthroughthe ~m P.
wiH havea v~o~tyin
itspassage
through
that As the v~o~Wof the waterin the ~pe A
pipeof twenty-five
i~etpersecond.If the is ~min~hedthe condensed
~r fi~ thatpore
pipeA is of a cubiccapa~tysuffi~to pass tion ~e ~r B ~na~d by figure I refour~mesas muchwateras the pipeF, the ~ an~ d~ng the w~er ba~ by means ~
velo~ty
of thewaterin A willbe a little
more the ~ston C, causes it to en~r ~e ~am.
than~x feetper second.If A containsone bet I through~e ~pe F wi~ a pre~ureequ~
hundred
cubict~etof waterthew~ghtof the ~ ~e sum ~e two ~ng ~rces--nam~
wholecolumnwillbe morethansix thousandthe pressureof ~e c~ensed~r in ~e ~pound~and the wholecolumnmovingthrough der and the rem~n~gmomen~mof ~e mov.
A witha v~o~tyof six feetpersecond,the ~g c~umnof waterin ~e ~pe A.
momentum
willbe thirty-six
thousand
pounds. When the moron of ~e water in ~e ~pe
If thepiston
C presents
a surface
of onehun- A has en~relyceased~e wa~rwillno ~nger
dredsquareinches,
andtimairin thecylinderhasbeencondensed
to twoatmospheres,
or
th~typoundsto thesquareinch,theresist-supposed,is ten ~e~ wouldbe on~i~of an
anceat firstoffered
by thep~tonto themo- atmosphere~
and as ~e ~r ~ that por~onof
mentumof the movingcohnnnof waterin A the ~i~er B ~na~d ~ figure 1 was
willonlybe threethousand
pounds
; butthis o~n~y condensedso as to be more than
willbe conOnually
increased
by the~hli~onalsuffi~ent
~ overcometMss~ticpressur%~condensation
ofthe~r as timlfiston
is drivengether~th the w~ghtand ~c~onof ~e ~sbackfi~thecylinder.
t~s in the c~er B, ~e two ~ons C and

-

E wi~ be impelled~rwardby the ~r so con- ~on or ~on¢ or oth~ solidbodyor bodies,
denseduntiltheo~ficein theendof the~pe when drivenb~ck by the momentumof the
waterin the ram-pipeag~n~the saidcondensed~r or other~asticfl~d,~o~ngthe
o~ficethroughwhichthe wate5by ~s motion
a l~eresult
H the~iti~condensaton
of the~r in that in ~ca~n~ ~ves v~o~ty and momentumto
portionof the cyHnd~B de~gna~dby figure the w~erin theram-pip~
andby thereaction
~r or otherelastic
fluidon
1 hasbeenmadesufficient
~r thepurpos%
~l of saidcondensed
wast~w~ which has entered through the
~pe G can be util~edby a properconnection
¯ w~h thesaid~pe G, as thewate~acting~- ring the w~ ~ the ram-~p%commun~ating
~rn~e~ by static pr~sureand by momen- withs~dorifice
by a properconnection
theretum,becom~weakerand s~ongerus ~ changes wi~ in motionwi~ a renewedv~o~tya~er
its modeof ac~on;and when actingby mo- said waterhas ceasedto act by momentum
mentumas a s~id body of equ~ w~ght its andis actingby staticpressure,
and dfi~ng
poweris on, rimmedby the lengthand ~am~ waterinto the ~chamberw~houtany shock
endange~ng
the safetyof the
eterof the rambleand the ~rengthof the or concussion
as hereinspecked.
m~e~so thatif a greatercondensation
of machO%substauti~ly
2. In combination
with m~ ~ve~ and asthe ~r ~ the c~d~ is desired~r a ~veu
purposeit is o~ynecessary
to lengthen
the cen~ng~pe of a hydraul~ram~a small~pe
ram-pipeand suchad~ton~condensation
is p~dedwith a contm~ngvalveor cock~the
the ~vess~and ascendobtained,
whilethe stoicpressure
whenthe s~d ~pe connecting
wateris at restin the ram-pipe
willrem~n ~g ~pe at a p~ntbelowthe lowestlev~a~
t~ned by the water in the ~ve~ sub.am
un~tered.
spedfied~
What I ~m as my ~vention,and de,re tiallyas and~r thepurpose
to secureby Le~ersPaten~isGEORGE YELLOT~ .
1. In a hydrauficram~
a~on or ~ons~or
W~ne~ :
~h~ confined
spac~and by theactionof s~d
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valve,or themetalof thepipesm’rounding
To allwhom~ mayconcern:
andagainst
whichthevMveis
driven.
Be it known that L GEonaEYELLOTT,of thevalve
as herinafter
Towson~iu the countyof BMtimore
andState One objectof my invention,
isto obviate
thisdifficulty
andren-5~
of Naryland~
haveinvented
certainimprove-described,
to ~evatelargeSod~s
of wate~
5 men~ in a CombinedHydrauHcRamand W~ derit posNble
of thisinvention
is toutilize
te~Whe~of which~he followingis a spcN~ Theotherobject
the
cation;andI do herebydeclarethatin the thewastewaterfromtheramin effecting
sameN contained
a full,~ea5and exactde- retakenof a wheelcapableof druguseful
6~
sc~pfion
of my sNd invenfio~
Ie~rence
b~ng work.
In thefurther
description
of mysaidinven~o had to the accompanyingdraw~g~and to
tionwhichfollow~reference
is madeto the
theletters
of re~rence
markedthereon.
drawings,
forminga parthereThisinvention,
b~eflystated,
consists
in accompanying
subs~tnting
~r thevMveor~narily
employedo~;in which-Figures
I and1I aresectional
~eva~on~
as 6:
in hydraulic
rams to automaticM~
open and
point,cf a ~amcombined
~ 5 closetheorifice
of discharge
inthedriv~Npeseenfromdifferent
constructed
in
a wate~wheM,wh~h,in its revMufion,N~ withan overshotwaterwheel
nattyopensand dosesthesaidorific~and accordancewithmyimprovements.
is drivenor revolved
by thein~rm%Mn~
dis- Theremaining
figures
of thed~awings
illuschargeof the watere~cted,or adm~MdeL c
tratemodifications
in theconstruction
of the7
as herNnaffer
described.
~o by therevolution
of thesaidwheel,as will apparatus,
Similar
le~ersof reference
indicate
Nmilar
hereunder
fullyappea~
~refa~ory
to a desc~ption
of my improv~ partsin alltheview~
to Figs.I andII,A is thed~vemenN% may be properto saythatwhenwater Referring
fromthesource
of the watem7~
actsby momentumin runningthrougha long pip%extending
B. C is the wate~
or meas- supplyto ~he ram,hamber
25 p~eitspower~ notto be estimated
uredby the ver~cNMtitudeof thesourceof delivery
pipe~leadingfromthe ram~hamber
to a p~ntto whichthewaterN to be elevated.
D is a valve ~tuatedin the ram-chambe~
8~
whichN openedby the flowof watem
persecond.
The ram-chamber
B is provided
witha sup30 The wa~rb~ngincompres~M~it acts the
E, wh~h,under
sameas a s~idbod~withthNdiggrenee~
that plementMdischarge-orifie~
herMnaffer
described,
adm~sof
powerwouldhave to be appliedto a sNid 6reumstanees
of thewholeor a portion
of the~
~nassto overcome
itsinertia,
whilea bodyof thepassage
wa~ris earlyand in~an~yput in motDnby waterdelivered
to the ram-chamber
to au 8:
35 Nmplyproddinga me~s of escape~om the overshotwate~whe@F, locateddireetiyb~
low the sMd ehambemThe watemwheelF is
pipein whichitis confined.
eonsti’uetion--that
isto say,secIn the l-VIontgNfier
ram thevalvein the of peculiar
arefittedwithbuckets
d~v~pewhichcontrolsthe orificeof dis- ~ousof itsperiphery
a, whereby
thewhe~is revolved,
whilether~ 9
charge
is forced
toitsseat,andthesaidori- c
sections
present
a smoothconvexsu~
4° fleedosedsuddenly
by the momentumof the maining
mo~ng eNumn of wa~m It is~ howeve~w~l face to the underNde of the ram-chambe~
knownthatthisdev~ecanonlybe usedon a wh~h is providedwith a concaveplat~-b.
verysmallseale~in eonseqneneeof
thedestm~Thewidthof ~heplateb shouldbe lessthan
between
theflanges
of thewate~9~
fiveactionof the valveon the sn~oun~ngthedNtance
45 mechanism.
For instance,
if the driv~pipewheN,in orderthatthecurvedplatemaynot
closethespacesbetween
Sheflanges.
was a ~ot in ~am~erand two hundred~et entir~y
long,and the vdo~tyof the c~umntwenty If thiswerenotthecas%thepassage
of water
Netper second,themomentum
wouldbe about to the bucketswouldbe impededby thecomtwo hundredandfo~ythousandpounds.This prestonof airin thesame.
~
The numberof the bucketedand smooth5o enormous
forceactingon a valvesuchas is
usedin theMontgMfier
ramwoulddestroy
the surfacedsee~onswhichfoUoweachotherin

alternation
are dependent
on the sizeand O~ designtheshortlegof thesiphon~ furn~hed
cumferenceof the wheel;but thereshould witha valve,6 and theportion
of thedriveneverbe lessthanthreeof ea~lkind,so that pipe entc~ngthe penstod(with a valv~2;
whenthe buckets
in one secgouare bongfil~d °
whichlattervalvemustbe keptbelowthe wa-7
5 thosein anothersec~onarebOngeInptied. te~hnein the pensto~to preventleakageof
The operation
of thisapparatus
is as fbl- air.
lows: Whena bucketedsectionof the wate~
In chargingthe ~phonicdrive-pipethe
openedand theair in thesaidpipe
wheelis underthe o~ficeE, the wh~e or a wflvefis
portionof the waterddiveredto the ram- allowed
to escapethrough
a valve,g.
75
~o chamberpassesto the bucketsof the-whe~ Figs.VII and VIIIrepresent
two view~of
and revolvesit; but upona smoothsection anothermodificati~
o~ myinvenfion,
h~ this
bOng carriedto underneaththe chamberin case two d~ve-pipes
are used,and also ~wo
the revolutionof the wheelthe discharge r~n~hamberswith their a~achments.
throughtheo~ficeE is stopped,
andthe waThe supplemental
d~charges
entera casing,80
~5 teris madeto passdirec~y
to ti~eai~vess~,H, made strong and ai~tgh~and intended
andthenceto thedelivery-pipe
C, whichcon- to be kep~filledwithwatchThe waterwheel
ductsit to a reserve5or to someplace~om is of thereactionary
type,and con~stsof a
whichit may be used.
ver~calhollowshafthavinghollowcmmnunb
By meansof thisconstruction
no potionof’ eatingarms,theupperend of whid~sha~en- 85
~o the waterflowing~roughthe d~v~pipeis tersthe casing:[[,andis of funnelshape.
wasted,
as is thecasein theMontgolfier
ram, The upper edge of the funnelis provided
but is conducted
alternat~y
to the ai~vesselwitha semiOrcular
plate,whichcorresponds
or d~ivery-pipe
and to the wate~whe~.The in its actionwiththe smoothpr~ec~ng
secmomentum
of the wheeIis suftioent
to effect o
tonsof the wheelfirstdescribed
iu cuthng9
~ its movem~whilethe smoothsectionsof its offalternatdy
the supplemental
discharges
of
~m are pas~ngthe o~ficeE.
the two rams.The waterpassesdownthrough
To put a largeaud heavywheelin moron thehollowarmsof thewhe~and~ finally
diswhenit is standing
witha smoothsecgonun- chargedthroughlateralopenings
~ whichare
dertheo~fice
E, a cock,c, isusedtofillthe controlled
by suitable
gates.
95
3° buckets
belowtimendof theplateb.
Wheh the supI)lemental
d~charg~o~fice
of
A modified
cm~structon
of fl~einvention
is one d~v~pipe~ closedthe corresponding
o~illustrated
in Figs.IIiaudIV,whichrepre- rice in the othe~d~v~pipeis open.Cons~
sentsectonul
viewsof theapparatus
as seen quen~ythe flowof waterto the reactionary
from di~hrentp~n~. In this modificationwheelis continuous,
or nea~yso.
~oo
The cent~fugal
forceof the waterleaving
35 two whetsare used,one havingbucketsdisat theendsof thearms
tributed
overitsentireOrcnmference,
andthe thedischarg~openings
otherwithoutbuckets,but providedwitha accelerates
themovement
of theWaterthrough
se~esof smooti~l~ecfingsurfaces~m~arto the whe~.Therefore
O~ewateris, as it wer%
thosedesc~bedin connection
withthe wheel pumped downward.
5
IO
40 illustrated
in Figs.I and IL The two whets ~ Fig. IX the siphonp~nOpleis appl~d
are securedto the same shaft,and conse- to the reac~onary
wheelshownin Figs.VII
quentlyrevolvetogethenThe objectof this andVIII,and onearmof thewheelis suppled
modification
is to utHzea streamof waterof with waterfrom a penstock,whi~ enters~
any kindto assistin secu~ngibr use water fimnelsituated
on thecentral
shaftandbelow~o
45 i~oma sp~ngof limitedcapac~y.With this ~e casing.
viewI conductthewaterwhichis notsuita- In all caseswherea reactionary
wheelis
ble for d~nkingpurposesto a penstock,G, employedit is deignedto applygearingto
usefulwork.
and thence,by meansof a spou~i, havinga the saidwhe~to accomplish
In the arrangementof the apparatusas ~5
suitabl
e gate,~ to the bucketedwhe~.The
5° sp~ng-water
is led throughthe d~ve.pipe
A showniu Fig.X a por~onof the watertaken
to theram-chamber
B, thesupplemental
aper- up by the~phonsis froma tankwhi~receives
tureof whichis beneaththeotherwheeland thedischarge
fromthereactionary
wheel.
controlledby the smoothpr~ec~onsou the
I claimas my inventon-same. This modificafioumay be advanta- 1. In combinationw~h the tam,humberof ~
55 geouslyused
in caseswhereawate~wheel
is al- a hydraul~
ram,a waterwheel
adaptedin its
readyin operation,
as a po~verfnl
ramis ob- revolution
to alternat~y
openand closethe
tainedw~houtdimin~hing
the powerof the wast~Watero~ficein the said chambe~and
wheel.
therebyeffec~thealternate
movement
of the
Theconstruc~m~
of theapparatus
illustrated
waterfi~omthe driv~pipe
towardthe ram de- ~5
6o in Figs.V and VI di~rsonlyfromthatshown Hvery-pipe
and to saidwhe~,wherebyin the
in Figs.IIIandIV in t~atthechorebodyof latteractionof thewaterthe saidwheelis
waterusedis derivedfromthe samesource causedto revolv%
substan~allyas
heronspeciby meansof a siphonicpipe.In thisdeign fied.
thepenstock
is thdby a portion
of thewater 2. In combinatonwith the ram~hamberof ~3o
65 passingthroughthe d~ve-pipe.
a hydranlic
ram,a waterwheel
havingat its
To prope~yethel~heresultdesiredin ~is pe~pherya se~esof bucketedand a se~esof

plainsecfion~
the saidplainsec~onsbeing
adapted
as valvesto cutoffthedischarge
of
wastewaterfromthesaidchamber,
audthereby conductthe bodyof water@om the d~ve5 pipeof theramtowardtheair-vessel
of the
same~andthesaidbucketed
sec~ons
to receive
thewasteware5andthereby
effecttherevolu~ouof thesaidwhe~substang~ly
~s her~n W~n~s:
spe~fied.
io 3. A hydraulia
ram the chamberof which
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S~m~r

To alg whonv# ~v~y coneer~:
Be ~ known ~at I, GXORaE ~ELLOT% Of
Towso~ ~ ~g ~un~’~ B~more and State
of M~an~ have invented c~Nn Improvm
5 meritsin HydmNicRamg of which the N1lowing
is a ~ecification.
To lhl~ understand~e n~nr~ ~ my pr~~ i~en~on ~ must be borne in rand ~
w~ mo~ng ~mu~t the d~v~pe of a hyIO ~aulieram and ~m~dy filletit acts Hke
a sdid bod~ and ~ ~e power of ~e appm
r~ N Hm~ed oNy by ~e ~ng~ ~ ~e ~p%
the vdodty ~ the mo~ng body ~ w~eB m~d
the strengthof ~e m~eNMs.
~5 The eapad~ ~ a McnNdfi~ mm is ne~s-

II,

1~.

~om~)

In the furth~desc~p~on
of my h~vention
wlfich~Howsre,fence
is madeto the accompany~gdrawings,~m~nga part h~ecf,and
in which-55
FigureI ~ a ~n~tn~nNse~iouof tim improvedram.Fig.II is a ~an of the invention.Fi~ III is a ~ansvv~sectiontM~en
on do~edlinex ~ Fig.IL
NmHar ]~m of re,fenceindie~e NmNar 6o
partsin NI the~ews.
~ N the ram-chamber,and B and ~ respeeNv~the d~ve and deliveryp~es.
D ~ a p~nwalve ~cu~d ~ a ~em, ~
suitab~gNde~and adap~d~ Nide ~om the 65
chamberA to an opencylinde~E.
On the low~end of tim ~em a is a NmMar
ingwi~a suddencollision
agN~ta soHdsub- piston~Nv%F, ada.p~din ~s upwardmove-.
~anee~nmnely~the m~eNN su~oun~ng ~e ment to comp~air in the chmnberG.
vMve-opening
whid~constitutes
the vMveH N the de]ivery~Nv%
of or~naryd~cNp-7o
20 se~.
~on, and I an M~chamberof common conIn my inven~o~as herdna~erd~eNbe~ ~rn~%n.
~e ~Mon ~e vMve and ~ is preven~d;
SuppoNngthe movab~pa~s of the appaandin viewof thisa ramcanbe Constructed
r~us to be relativ~yNtu~edas shownin
to worksatisN~oNly,
of any ~ or eapadt~ Fig. I, w~ p~Nng down the d~v~p~e B 75
escapesaronnd
~8 and a largebody of wa{~dev~edas easily intotheram-chamberA~first
as a stuN1one.
they,ve D; but Nm~t imme~y the means
In ewr~ngout my inven~onI providethe of ~capeof w~ N (nt off by the palate~f
mm-eSamb~wi~, p~ferabl~a eyl~drieal thevNveD intothecylinder
E. In themoveonfl~ and ~n~ a ~omvNve ~ be ment of the pNton-vNveD ~r is comp~ed8o
3o automatieND moved ~om wi~N the ram- by the vNve Fin the chamb~G and N1 shock
ehamb~ ~ the ~id on~% %s flint po~- or jar of the mo~ng med~m~mprevented.
ficn a11owi~g~ ~e ~eape ~ ~e w~ en~r- After£hepressure
in theair-vessel
is raised
~g tim sNd ehamb~and the secondprevent- snfficiently
to ov~comeNrtheradmNNoncf
ing ~Hs ~pe-and oM~ing ~e w~ to pass w~er to the s~d v~s~, the vNv~ D m~d F 85
35 the said vNve ~w~d ~e Mr~sd and de- assumetheirfir~p~itionsby the expanNon
Ev~p~p~ ~o ~e ~em ~ ~e pN~n~Nve of theairin timchamber
G, and timramopI securea secondpiston~
andprovide
~e ram- ~%n is repea~ed.
chamber wire a snpp~menN1~ambeB into
It willbe underwood
th~ a smN1quantity
wMeh tim s~ond p~n en~mandeompr~s~ °
of compr~dMr p~s around the stem a to 9
40 ~r as ~e first~stonascends
andentsoff~e the chaml~rA, and thenceW the ~v~sel,~
w~ ~ o~ow of w~¢. By this means ~e each ~fN~eof the vMve~~ mMntNnthereqtim>named N~on ~ e~Monedby ~mp~ed uisitebulkof Mr in thesaidv~s~.
I do not Jim%mys~ftoany peculiarshape
MB whieh~~ its expanNon~~-~tabEshes
~e
o~flow ~ w~--a ne~y ~ep ~ effe~ a of the variouschambemand vNv~; but ~r 95
45 secondop~ationof the ram. In the N>~m- conveniencein con~ru~nI pre~b except
pres~ngopera,on a smN1 potionof a~ es- in the c~e ~ the rNmehambeb
a cylindricN
capes~ eachstrokeof tim ~mpressing-pis~rm.
ton amm~dits stmnto the w~erin ~e ramIn a~on to ~te purposes~r whi~ a hydranMcr~nisgeneral]ynsed--n~n~
asa~a- ~co
~onary de~ ~r elewting’w~--Ipropose
~rmed a "sni~ng~ve."
~ en~p]oy
my ilnproved
ram~ a portable
appa-

ratusforex~nguishing
fires.To adm~of tlfis te~ com~ned ~th un Mr-~mp~s~ng v~ve
use the dev~ewouldbe provided
withwheels ~d an ~a~ the sMd ~r-comp~s~ng
or placedon awhededtruck,whereby~could v~ve ~~ to ~rm an ~a~ ~n ~r
be transported
aud connected
to ~ fire-plu~the o~-v~v% gnd thereby preven~ng ~o
5 In suchuse of this ~nven~onthe water-m~ ~o~ or j~ in the ~~ of the ram, su~or a Hnk of hoseconnec~ng
the deviceto the ~y ~ spedfie~
plu~ wouldeons~tutethe d~v~pip%m~d the
2. In ~~ w~h ~e ~am~r A, the
ordinaryhosenow usedas the deliveryKom o~ ~pe ~ c~~ and comp~ed-~r
~e fire-engine
couldbe subst~uted~r the ~a~ ~ the v~ves D m~d ~ connected by ~5
~o pipeCshowuinthedrawi~igs.
In caseswhere ~e stun ~ m~d adaptedto operate sub~~ere is mnplewater-supply
the rmn would ~y as spe~fied.
provem~ effident
fire-eugi~e.
GEO. YELLOT%
I dNm as my invent%n-1. In a hych,anl~ rum,the v~ve arohnd
pastsinitsescap%andwhic]i
~5 whichthewater
is dosedby the.movement
of the escaping
wm
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cast in one piece.Throughthe bottomof
B¢~ known t hag L J~COBBLOO~YEAGLE¥,lowerparhB, is an openin~K, communicata d~zenof theUnitedStates.reading
at In- ingwiththegroove
b, thatconnects
thevalved
dianapoli~
in the countyof 3~aAonand State aimchamber F withthesupply4ubeG.The
of Indiana,haveinventedeert~nnew and opening
g is closedby a screwor othersuit-55
useM1 Improvements
in ttydraulieEamsor able plug or ~opmockagachmen~~: andthe
apparatus
for raiAngwaterfromwd~ having objectof saidopening
K is to drainoutany
water-beaAng
strataof differen~
hydrostatic
sand or sedimen~that may gatherin said
levds;andI do herebydedarethe followinggrooveb and valvedai>chambe~by ~mply
to be a full,deahandexactdesefip~on
of the removingscrew-plug,
or openingstopmock5o
inven~on,
suchas willenableothersskiHed b~,whenthewaterin supply-pipe
G willrun
in thear~to whichit appertains
t0 makeand ouh andat the samet~nethe sandand sediusethesame.
mentwill..be
washedoutof thegrooveb and
This inven~onrdatesto certainnew and valvedair-chambe~
The valvee in effluxusefulimprovements
in hydraulicrams or chamberE is shapedlikean inverted
sauceB55
apparatus
forraiAngwa~erfromwellshaving withopenings
or ~otsginsidesto letwater
water-beating
strataof different
hydrosta~eflowthrough;
and on outsideedgeg
bdowand
levdgand more par~eulaflyto
improvemen~between
eachslo~e~ there~ a smallhalBround
uponmy formerpatengdatedSeptember
BS,
2O 1888, and nmnbered 98&77~ and rdating
moreespecially
to improvements
in ~he man- freely
intheefflux-ehamber
E~theopenings
leb
nerof ~heconstruction
of someof thepartg ~ng throughsaffidm~wa~erto givethe reand adap~ngtheapparatus
for thedistribu-quiredv~o~tyof the wate~flow,
and consetionof wate~allas willbe hereinafter
fully quentrequired
resul~ng
momentum
of the waaudsetforthin ~hedaimshereto te~ The w~e chainor cordtt has aw~gh~~ 75
25 described,
annexed.
@iketheold-fashioned
ste~yard
weigh~)
conEeferAng~o the accompanying
drawing~ nected
to itabou~fiveor sixinches
aboveits
~igure1 represents
a ver~eal
see~onthroughconnection
with~he valv~stem,
so thatthe
my improvedapparatnsafter it has been apparatus
is stopped
by takingwirechainor
in thede,redstratum;
Eig.9, an en- cordinhand
3o placed
and,by]itbin~
~oseeffluxcylin-8o
largedvertical
seetion~hroughmy improvedder or chamberby valve~ when the wate~
apparatus;
Eig.~ an enlarged
detached
view pressure
on bottomof efflux-chamber
v~lvee
of theupper
andlowerpartgwhieh
formthee~ will hold it dosed.Then the supply-pipe
fluxfountain-pipe
andtheconnections
betweendrainer
2 2maybe opened,
if required,
to pre35 the effluxvalvedehambehvalvedai>eham- ventfreezing
ofthewa~erin saidsupply-pip~
85
be~ and influxand supplypipes;Eig..% a Theapparatus
is againsetin motionby dropdetachedview of the wate>dist~bu~e~ -pingthe w~ghth on valve-stem,
by meansof
Likeletters
of reference
indicate
~keparts wirechainor cordIt, to pushvalvedown,
in theseveral
figure~
whenthewaterwillinstantly
beginto flow
In the drawing’g~k and B represent
two fromthe effluxvalvedchamberE, thusse~ 9o
castand groovedupperand lowerpartsor ~ng the apparatusin automaticopera,on.
platesconnected
together
by screwsor bolts, The w~ghth is thenraised(bymeansof wire
witha snitable
water-tight
packingbetween chainor cord
) justhighenough,
so as notto
theirmee~ngfaces/Thesegroovedpartsor interfere
~iththe valve~em
in itsautomatic
groov~whichformsthe upward and downwardmotion.Thesupply-95
45 plateshavean interior
efltuxfountain-pipe
D, andalsothepartsto pipedrainer
2 2 is thenclosed.
whichtheinflux
fountain-pipe
O,efflux
valved
chamber~ valvedai>chamber~, and supply4ubeG are connectedby any suitable has a numberof shorttube~~ provided
with
screwsor bolts.The partsA_ and B may be stopmocks
i’;and by meansof pipesor hosexoo
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one neededand do~ug the o~s.
°
7

~i~ iu p~po~n ~ ~e sizc of my app~
raEu~

dose ~e apertureof tim effiu~ehmnb~E
~eu the flowhas MtMnedits greatestve-

fi~i;~pen~e~~m~t
~an~Ml:ih~
m fl°~eac~oapparatus:
I"~C°~t~’ttcti°n
~Fi
(l~
1N~ow°P
~ati~
of ymmpm~a
i ldug
~l~
~ wi ~i~reM~
~e fi~t sand ~d ~rav~or m~y other wat~ ! tion.a~ ~he same~m~ e~mo~causetim w~
]~e~ ~Nr~ ~~ofl~ow
~s~f
ba~;
upon
~urbcd
bene~~
~ervN~
betub%eh ~ghctis
n oX~.Yh
~veLhei~,~J~
~;~i~
u~y~no
~:°Jr
~5
d~H~g ~ugh ~e day ~tmn ~ or o~er

flow a~ momentum of the wa~ as ~ovc

~o ~u~m~pe C above ~e wa~m~se in the the ~~. ~ water would issue ~om
well em~oyedas a dr~n of the wa~ewater
pul~
apparatus
%nn~
n°
the9
~om~e uppar~um
The~u~mp~eCm~
of ~e~a~n
the evalve
cattaehe~%tl~ovaria~°n~he
in ~e ~u~am~r ~me
~ which
25 Mly be ~md ~ pum~ng~t ~e finer sand
~a~~
~~~~~~~econd,
first
andthird%ratfecon~he"~Cjnd
t~,~
rstand95.....
~o

ing D 1~ hydrostaticpressu~~np~ng to (separatedby a stratumor strNaimp~ous
~a~ ~ehyd~NM~ cq ~5bNum of the ~un~ain-h~d wa~er snp~y~g the ~m~m in
35 wh~h tim ~Mn-p~e C ~rminM~ ~ i~
lower end. Now.when ~c w~h~ a~Nned eMly oper~e my improved upp~us ~sits greatestv~o~tythrough
p~ C D,N ~ek- ~ ~ ~W
purposes
.....
ing i~ hydro~a~e
lewd,~e vMvee wflldose of abov~spe~ficd
water-beaNng~r~um,or
~e eNn~&am~r ~ ins~nO~ by b~ng ~b any other N~her down, ~ves an A~eNan ~o5
4° ~ed up by tim ~ and, by ~e sudden flow ~Nen~yhigh ~ove ~e surNee of the
stoppage
of flow,waterwillbe ~edintothe ground,then the apparatusm~ be strewed
pipe ~d ~e ~ ~
air-~ambe5%rdug up the vMve fi which on A~Nn-%u~Nn
op~s upw~ Thcap~mugh
~eb~~e ~nd em~oyed to drain off the waste
tom of N~ehamberdosedby sNd vNveshould water~om the apparatus
wherewateris re- ~o
45 be perp~d~Na~yover and nearly as lmge quired to be rMscd hi~cr ~mt the A~Nnin urea as tim upper ~i~ of ~e ~u~Mn- ~un~inflow.
pipeC, in orderto obt~n~e greatest
posN- I have dcmon~ra~recently,th~ a di~rble ~n~dM ~IG as shown by my expeN- enecof hydro~a~e
levelsof ~om fiveto fi~
m~ts wifl~this apparatuK Wh~ ~e~t teen %et tan be N~N~ ~und in ~N Nty ~ 15 ’
5o ~u~ ~pe ~ opeNng D ~rN~ up ~e effiu~ ~d a~t ~u~w b~w~n ~e Ns% in a dug
vNvce, doNngthe ~ux chamberor cylinder
the
,
1~ cauNnga suddenstoppage
of flowthrough~~th~rStsceon~ater~eaNn~atcr.beaNn~r~Um~r~um~n
said chamberor efiindc5~e wang by ~ree when ~tbed ~mugh the wa~Nsc in the dug
of its momentumin ~u~Nw~pe~ has its well by means of ~o ~n~Mmp~e ~ and ~2o
55 greatestpressureagainst~d b~ ~e air- wm~d~l ~sM~ of power obtNncd with my
dmmbervalve~ becauseit is in directline improvedapparatusby aetuMpunicd~nonwi~ the flowof the waterin and ~ughthe ~ra~o~ ~ above ~ed. The geNo~eN ~m~~u~NmNPC G ~ dmwNg a p~on of ~e fieatlon
of theearth’s
ernstis such~ ~ Nm~t
waterout of pipeD andeffiuxvalvedcham- in~N~y
find in any ~ a ~c ~ ~5
6o bet E, bdow ~e ~u~vMve ~ when doMng ~d~g~e levis in ~e w~-beafing s~a
saidelttux-&am~b
causedby ~e 2apidve- undeNying~e earth’ssurNe% as ex~Mned
]oN~ of tim waterin ~untain-pi~
G enter- abov% to operate my improvedapp~ua
ing N~mn~ rlhus it w~ be s~n ~
Ha~ng thus ~ly d~cd my invcn~on,
the effiu>vMvec does not NH whey by i~ whatI claimas ne~ and desireto secureby ~3o
65 own w~ghtor spedfietrusty,bug partlyby L~ Pa~n~ isthe sue~on or par~N vacuum ~rmed ~ p~e
1. In a hydraulic
r~nor apparMus
~r r~s-

ing w~ ~om weHs hang w~e~bea~ng

5. Ina.hydrauHc
ram or appar~us~r ra~ing w~ ~om wells huv~g w~-bear~g 4o
strataof ~ffe~nthydrosta~c
~v~ thecomthe tw~pa~ ~s~n~ A B~ ha~ng a ~pe, D, ~na~on,with a v~vedair-chamber
and ingroove ~ e~ux~ved ~amb~ ~ ~d v~ved fluxandeffiux~pe~of theeffiux-chumber
E,
~ir-~amb~ ~, said p~ts ~4 ~ co~e~ ha~ng u vaL~% e, ~nd conne~g rope or
two w~ea~ng strata of ~ hydro- chin, H, having a w~ghL ~ sub~an~ 45
s~a~c ~v~ sub,anallyas and ~r ~e pur- under the purposeshereinshown and deposes her~n shown ~4 ~ed.
scfibe~
IO 2. ~a hyd~ ram orappur~us ~rrMs6. Inn hydr~ul~rumorappar~tusforraising w~er ~om w~s ha~ng
~e~ ing w~ ~om wells ha~ng w~ea~ng
~ata~ differen~
hydrostatic
levels,the ~ striaof~ffe~nt
hydrostatic
Nvels,thecom-50
~n~, wi~ ~ influx ~unt~mpipe, C, of b~n cf an influx ~un~mp~ an effiux
the pa~sA and B, ha~ngu pipe,D, the eg ~unt~m~p~ s~d two pip~ adap~d ~ constrataof ~fferent
flux v~ved ~amb~ ~ v~ved ~amb~ necttwo (2)wate~bea~ng
~ and ~p~pe ~ adap~e~ to commu~- hydr~tatie ~v~ in~rme~e vMved ~rcare with ~amb~ and ~1 arrange4 to chambe5effiuxv~ved chambe¢sup~pi~e,55
connecttwo water~ea~ng~rata~ ~ffere~ and drMner2~ and a watemd~t~buter
huvhydro~agc levd~ ~b~y ~ ~d ~r ~e ~ng ase~ofp~es contro~e4by stop-cock~
snb~ungullyas und ~rthe purposesherem
pu~ ~r~ ~own and d~ed.
3. ~a~a~c ram or ~m~s~r rais- shownand described.
ing water ~om w~ having wate~bea~ng
7. Theco~nafionofauA~m~an~Mn
50
p~% an effiux~untMn-pipe
with an efffux
~r~a
~ ~h~a~c
1~4¢
~e ~mb~, with ~ effin~cha~ ~ an air- valved chambe~ intumeSCe v~ved air~5 chamber ~d to ~nn~t ~p~ C D~ and chamb~adaptedto connecteffiux~un~im
~e ~p~pe ~ of the paisa and B~ pro- ~pe and A~e~an-~unt~p% and the supvide4 wi~ ~o~e ~ ope~ng ~ and ~ug or ply.pipeGand pa~s A and B, pm~dedw~h65
~-~ ~mchment
~ ~n~y as and
grooveb and plugor stop-co~~chmentb~, .
sub~angally
as and ~r the purposesherein
spe~fie~
In tes~monywhereofI affixmy ~gn~u~ia
presence
of twow~nesse~
JACOB
E, ha~ng an inve~ed ~u~~ vNv~ ~
ha~ngthe two se~esof ope~ngse d~ sub~Ys"hownanda~escribeda,
nd ~r~e purposes
h~NnI
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To ~gg w~on~i~ n~y eoueer~:
twenty.(20)and thirty ~ ~M~, ~spe~LE]3Y,
e~~~Zeknnownofth
atbte
Unitel’
dJ±~0~ta~BSL
00:[
f~[ivN~whileit is muchlesswherebuildings
stand on ~1 g~ ground ~evafion¢ wh~e
e% residing
at Indianapoti%
in thecountyof with my apparatu~under ~e same eondi5 3Iar~nand Stateof Indian%haveinvented Nons,watercan be tunedin pipesautomat-55
certainnew and usefulimprovemen~
in an cN~ to any requi~ed h~ght ~d~a~-pmcautomaNc~pparatusfor rMNng water to a ~cN, the amountof water thus rN~d bNng
higherlev~ in pipesconnectedwRh water- governed,fir~ by ~e pressurein ~e ~pe
worksrainsthan the hydros~a~c-pressure
~a~ngto my apparatusof.~venNze; see-.
~o leviof water-works;
sndI doherebyde,are ~d, ~ ~e Nze ~ ~e ~p~ ~d ~e- ~
thefollowing
to be a full,~eaDandexactde- ~d~g size of the pipe ~a~ng to the wase~p~onof theinven~o%
suchas willenable ~wo~s main with a given pressure,and,
others
skilled
in theartto whichi~ appertMns
third,the he~htto whichthe wateris req~red to be: r~d under a ~ven pressure
to makeand use the sam~
~5 This inventionrelatesto ce~Mnnew and w~h a ~ven ~pparatus.~]e pressureor 55
usefulimprovemen~
in apparatus
for rMNng ~rce of my apparatusmay be increasedor
waterautomatically
in pipesconne~ed
to and d~ed under the same w~e~w~ks presscommunicatng w%h wa~works pipes or
mMnstoa higherlev~ than the ~ydro~at%a Mgh waterworks pressure my app~ 7
2o pressurelevelof wate~work%
and morepar- °
tculaNyto improvements
on my ~rmerpat- works very r~i~ and an extraordinary
/enp
tendin2
g,8~77~ad
sa~edfileS
dep~mbea
t’lso
oin
nmtYhe
25’
188fo
t
3~rmerapp~ca~ounov
wni~d
ans
d~atensUmberep
daten
25 OfficeO~ober20, 188~ and relatingmore are made ~rongenoughto ~N~ ~ a press-75
espeNallyto improvements
cf some of the ur% and w~er undersu~ a pressurecould
pa~s,and in the adaptaNonfor the rNNng be rNsed not oNy hundredsbut thousands
and di~Nbufion
of waterin buildings
having of ~ Mgh. The cause of ~is is 4e~y to
water-Works-pipes
eonnec~on,the watch be seen in the ~u~ and mechaNeM operations of ~e ~p~ ~nder su~ a by- 8o
3o wo~:spressure
bNnginsuffi~ent
.ordinarily
to rMsewaterin pipesto theupperstories
of drostatic
pressur%whichm~ be regarded
as
the higher~assof buildings
in manycf our a ver~ealone (the p~e bNng ~ee ~om short
larger~ges,exeep~probabl~in easesof ~@--a~ ~r instane% if ~e waterworks
emeNenc
~ whenthefire-bell
N sounded,
cN1- pressure is su~e~ ~ rN~ and mNntNn w~
35 ing out the fire-depa~ment
to exNnguis~a ter in a p~e ~outone huntedand fi~y(15~85
fire,or ~or someotherex~aordinary
emer- Net h~h, equ~ to about seventy-five
(7~
gency,when the full water-works-prepare
poundspressureon ~e squareinch,the w~
ter would issue ~om the b~m of ~e ~pe
powerN applied,
wheretheIIollywater-works
sy~emis employed,
whilethe reservoir
sys- wi~ a vdo~ty of more ~an ~n~Nx ~ ¯
4° ternwouldraisewateronlyabou~as highas Net per second,provided~e p~e ~ kept~n- 9o
the surNc~water
in the reservNm
stony~1,~fichis theeaseundera constant
The oNeetof my invention
in th£ appHda- uni~rmpressureabove~ed; and since~he
fionof my apparatus
is to rNsewaterauto- mome~um ~ ~y ~mogon N the w~ghg
matically
into.theupperstoriesor ca the of ~e mo~ng m~s mNNpHe5by Rs vdodV,
45 rooNof the highestbuildings
undera very ~d N~e ~e i~NM vEo~ ~ su~ a ease is 95
low or ordinary
wager-works
pressureunder ~ i~ ma~mum or finM vMo~t~ be~e R
tither of above- named sy~em~ bNng ~o ~ a w~l~nown pNn~Ne ~ ~e v~iW of
greater,
~r instance,
thantenO0)orfi~een a ~am flo~ng ~om an ~ifi~ N ~e sam~
(15)poundscu thesquareinch,r~Nngwater theoreNeNl~
as th~ aequ~edby a heavybody
5o undersuch)ressurein
~ipesinbu~dings
about ~ling ~e~y ~om a h~ght equ~ ~ the ~s- mo

bringplacedinthede~redpo~n~ ~om ~e ~r~of We~q~d ~ We~i- The apparatus
in~anc%ten (10)orfifteen(15)
ficc~o5 in otherwo~ equ~ to the head of sition--for
the Hq~ the head b~ng the ve~ d~- ~et or more bdow the ~a~cal waterworks
We tanksand the pipesar- 70
tance~om the centerof We o~fi~~ We sur- pressure--and
ranged
as
may
be
de, red, bearingin mind
~ce
of
the
liquid,
hence
~om
W~e
~s
it
5
at leas~itsown
~ readily ~cn wh~ pow~ and v~o~ty may thattheta~F mustbe placed
A. so as to
be obtMned~om and under such condiOons brightlowerthanWe apparatus
w~n
~d~-m~h~y
~~in
my ~- have a ~ec flowof the wa~e waterintoit
even 75
p~u~ which will be her~na~ermore ~lly WroughpipeH. Forordinarypurpose~
in largebuildings
wheremuchwateris need~o desc~bed
h~ i~ opcra~ons.
ed~ the ordinary-~zed
ware>pipes
are used
abovethe apparatu¢
and the apparatus
need
gas-metcr,wdgha hou~ or o~mr b~l~n~ showNg ny im- be no largerWananordinary
provemen~ as aphid tO ~e wa~er-works ~g only DorafiRyto ~xtypound~whileWe
leadingto the apparatus
mustalways
~5 P~ ~ 2, an e~ged vertical se~nM pipes
correspond
w~hthesizeof theapparatus
em~ew ~ ~e wa~c-wa~r
r~v~ in~g
1)loye~The supply-piperunning~om the
~u~lin~
and ~e~-vM~
to the tankE may Mso be usedto
The appar~us A ~ ~u~ed ~mfla~y ~ apparatus
roomsor apar>
my ~rm~ p~cnt and pcn~ng ap~a~on b~ supplywaterto thedifferent
S ~ as wallas to
2o ~re re~cd to, having an e~u~c~ men~Wroughthestop-cocks
beenarranged
~ p~ded wi~ a che~vMv~ a, and Mm supplythe tank............
readyfor
opera,on,the stop-cock
Gbdowthe
hersbergconnected
by a ~o~ cros~pipe,
b, apparatusA ~opened.The waterwill enter
We apparatuswiWaibrceWeoreticallycondi9
connected to the pipe Bat ~~ @m °
mM:u5 nM~ but ~mmun~aNng
i~n~ ~ W~ ~oncdon the p~ndplesaboveexpl~ned,
howeveBfor changesof flowin
the interscc~ng
orificeis ~rmedto comfy ing~lowanc~
w~h We ’%ontracNonof We fluid~~ toin- the apparatuswhenin opera,on.The e~lux
a within
theeiilux-cylinder/is
increase We v~o~; ~so, a ~u~ ~ ~r dos- ched:-valve
~an~ycarriedupwardby the pressure
andcu>.95
rentof thewate~and instan~y
doMngtheeL
flux-cylinder
o~fice.
Thewatehhaving
by this
apparatus
to thetankE.
D ~p~s~tspipe leading~om tank ~ to timebem~put in rapidme,on,and havingno
m~y deNred room or rooms or ap~ne~sof meansof escap~~rcesopenthe ai>ch~nber
valveg, (whichopensUl)ward,)
causedby the
We bNNing or bn~ngs to be suppHe~
of thecurrent
in thepip~theair35 ~ represen~ a tank ~p~ ~om eNu> momentum
chambervalvebringin Hne withWe cnrreng
ey~nd~
wa~c-wN~
~r I ~ ~pe
whileat We sametimea par~of thewaterin
cross-pipet,communicatK representsa double p~r~ed top or ~m sho~ connec~ng
ing withWe elttux-cylindeb
is drawnougas ~o
cover of tim wa~e-waterr~v~, w%h open- 5
bdow
4o ings N~rna~n~ or not e~n~ng w~h ea~ wellas the waterin the~ux-cylinder,
other, ~d so ~mn~d as to W~t water We check-v~vcby force of the rapidand
~om being thrown throu~ ~om the e~ux- strongflowovertheareaof theintersec~ng
b intotheaire~d~, m~d yet to adm~ air ~e~y Wrou~ o~ficeof the~ortcross-pipe
chamberA’, thusforminga par~alvoidor ~o
We openingsor p~ra~ons.
b andeiitux45 D’ is supply:pipe leading ~om ~nk ~ vacuumin theshortcross-pipe
the waterhavdownto ~m firstfloogor any apa~men~be- cyHndernnderthedmck-v~ve~
ing beencarriedintothe~>chmnber,
thesudlow t~k~ where water may he ~qN~d.
of theair in theat>chamber
S S are stop-cocks
to dn~wwater~omsup- dencondensa~on
by We momentumof We streamaidingin ~s *’5
thusredudngthepressure
in the
5° ¥ ¥ represent ove~ow~ of t~ks E operation~
bdow the extern~atmosphere
and ~, leading ~ ~h~ wN~-~vNg~e~ve~, ~ux-cylinder
whichforcesdownthecheck-v~ve~
if de,red,
or maybe drained
offon or in the pressure,
or opening
not depending
on its
ground~or We apparatusmay be stopped itsdropping
wo~ing wh~ We ~ ~e ~ by ~oNng wdghb no matter how great the ~a~cal ~:o
pressureof the watermay be. The efflux55 eiWerof the ~op-eoeks
G.
and
~he app~ ~N be a~ u~ed on We w~ valve~ thusWen .madeto dropin~an~y,
not by ~s wrightonly,butis tbrced
re, woNtspipeB~ so as to ~spen~withel- opening
bows or Mtortturnsin the ~pe ~a~ng~ ~e down by externalatmospherepressureor
~ as aboveexplained.
!~heeffiux-cyl~5
apparatus~ whieh is ~y ~neby~a~ngWe "~uction,
6o Nde ~ We app~a~s agNn~ We wM1 ~ ~e inderorificebringthusopened~andthe wm
~s effective
b~n~ insteadof its end~ as shownin the ter or currenthavingexpended
~a~n~, which is so drawn Nm~y to show forceinto the Mr-chambe~the ai>chamber
moredeaflya~ the partsof ~e apparatu~ val~e~ madeto dose by the pre~ureabove
~Ns w~l then Mso avoid ~m throngof We i~ whenthewateragainrushesto theefflux-~o
o~fic~but ~ againin~anflyrefused
~a~ngto the tank~, cylinder
65 ~pe C at We apparatus
and Wus ~veWeapp~ns much mo~powem egre~by the dmck-v~vedoing the o~fic%
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the maximumpressureb~ng agMn directed uponwhosepipes~ maybe placedshould~ec~55
upcnthe ~chambervMv%because~ is in the to pnt a wute~meter
cn ihe pipesupplying
directHue of the curren~movingw~h great the apparatu~
The wastewatercurtbeused
v~o~tyand consequentpowerfulmomentum, in thelowerpartsof thebuilding
as advan5 espe~allyundera high head or pressure, tage0u~y
as though~ wasdrawndirectly
from
ag~ncau~ngthewaterin theshortcros~pip
e thewater-pipe~
andin caseofa firenotin the
gnd efflux-c~inder
to be draggedor drawn buildingthe apparatusmay be instantly
out by therapidly-flowing
Currentoverthe stopped,thus preven~ngan encroachment
intersec~ng
orifice
of thecros~pipe
andsud- upon the ~ate~workscompanyof the ~ty,
~o den condensation
of the air in the ~cham- allowinga speedymaximummainpressurein
be~ thus ag~ncau~nga void or vacuum,as full controlof the companyby theirma- 65
gboveexpl~ned,cau~ngthe effluxcheck- chinery.
vMveagMnto open~as~e~r%and so on au~o- ~ do net w~hto be understood
as ~aiming~
ma~c~ly,in rapidsucc~onof but H~Ieva- broad]y~in this case anythingshown,d~
~5 ~a~onin the sameapparatus
underthe same sc~bed,or claimedin my formerpatentand
pressur~The greaterthe pressur%howeve~ pendinguppl~a~on
be~e ~eferred~o.
the morerapidand powerfulwillthe appa- Havingthusflfllydescribed
my inven~o~
tus work on the p~noplesaboveexpl~ned. what~ claimas he% anddesireto secureby
It willthusbe seenthatit is notonlya by- Le~ers~aten~is-so drauHcdeviceMoue,butcombines
a veryim1. The combina~on
cfthewaterworks
pipe
portant pneuma~c p~ndp~, w~hout which ~, supply-pipe
C, tankE, supplyD, tankF, 75
wa~w~terrecoverL.pipeH, and apparatus
A, con~s~ng
of the e~flux-cylinder
~ valved
impo~antand valuable~rces,governedby air-chamber
A’,andconnecting
cross-pipe
b,
25 thephy~c~~rceof gravity,re~lya hydro- sub.anally
as uud for the purposeherein
pneumaticapparatu~By thesesucce~iv~y shownanddescribed.
rapidimpulse~varying~om one hundredto
2. Thecombina~on
of the waterworks
supsever~hundredpulsa~onsper minuS,in- ply-pipe
B wi~hmainconnec~on~
supply-pipe
crea~nganddecreasing
as thepressure
va~es C, ~pparatus
A, con~s~ng
of theeffiuxvalved
3° in thepipeto whichtheapparatus
is attaqhe~cylinder
i, valvedair-chamber
~’, andcon(whichI have provenby prac~c~demon~r~ nec~ngcross-pipe
b, the wa~waterreceiver
85
tion withmy new apparatuS)the wateris L pipe H, and tankF~ sub.artfully
as and
~rced ou~ of openingunder £he ~chamber forthe purposeher~nshownand described.
intothesupply-pipe
C, and~omit in a ~eady 3. The combina~on
of the waterworks
supcondensa-ply-pipe
B withmainconnec~o~
supply-pipe
35 ~ream,causedby the atmospheric
Hon in the upperpart of~heM~chambe~2~ C; intermediate
apparatus,
2~, con~s~ngof
~op-cockmayto good advantagebe placed theeffluxvalvedcylinder~ valved~chaminthesupply~ipe
a littleabovetheapparatu~bec-&’,cros~pipe
b~ nnd wu~waterreceiver
as wall as belowiLandthen by open~gthe ~ havingdoubleperforated
top K~ w~h alas ~nd for
4o drMn-p~ug
and efliux-vMve
~eshair may be terna~ngo~ening~sub.artfully
hadto filltheMr-chambeG
as w~las to wash the purposehereinshownand described.
out the insideof the apparatu~
the latter 4. The combination
of thewater-~orks
supbMng eaMly done by takingout the drMn- ply-pipeB, communica~ng
w~h main pipe,
plugandopening
thelowerstop-cock.
apparatus
A~ constructed
sub~un~ully
as de45 The appHca~onof the prac~c~utilityof scribed,
supply-pipe
C, tunk E, supply-pipe
thisapparatus
is noto~yNr a sureandcheap.D~ tnnkF~ and snpply-pipe
D’, sub.anallyIO0 "
w~erdup#y~r dome~M purpose,burls ~so as and for the 9urposeher~nshownand dean exc~lent
anda vMuableprotection
ug~nst scribed.
fire,as thetanksmaybe largeandkeptcon- In tes~mony
~hereofI affixmy ~gnature
in
50 ~an~yfullto successfully
me.suchan emer- presence
of twowi~nesse~
gency. AgM~mu~be~orne inmindthatthe
5&COB ~LOOM .YEAGLEY.
wasM wate~omthe efflu~cylinder
~ not a
Witnesses:
lossor expense
to be charged
ag~n~theappw
C. F~IE~E~,
ratu~even thoughany w~er-workscompany
~. L. ALLE~.-
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To al~ whon~ig may co~cer~:
notched
disk,andit willbe seenthattheinBe it knownthatI, ADOLPHUSBAER,a ~- ward strokeof the v~veand v~v~stemwill
zenof theRepublic
of Switzerland,
residing
at be regulated
by adjus~ng
thescrew-threaded
¯
Zu~ch,in Switzeflan~
haveinvented
certain~eeveand its disk in the fem~mthreaded
55
in theendof the~ame,thestem
slid5 new and usethlImprovements
in ttydrauHcbearing
Rams,of whichthefollowing
is a spedfica-ing in theinnerbearingin the ~ameandin
~on,re~renceb~nghad to the accompanyingthe sleeve.An outerdisk,m’,and an inner
drawing~
whichforma partof thespe~fica-d~k, m, slideuponthe v~vm~emand conhne
a spiralsp~ng,% whichis wrappedaround60
~on,and in which-~o Figure1 is a longitudinal
vertical
sec~onalthe stemandbearswithits endsag~nstthe
viewof my improved
hydraulic
ram,takenon grooved
andflanged
innerfacesof thediskg
lines)~ N, Figs.2and3. Fig.2 is an end andtheouterdiskbearsag~nsttheinnerend
viewof thesame;andFig.3 is a topviewof of thescrew-threaded
sleeve,
whiletheinner
the ram, showingthe ai~chamberremoved diskis adjusted
uponthev~vedtemby means65
~5 and showing
persons
takenin section
on line ~:eam~~np~,:i:~whichis
screw_~readed.fit
uponth~
~Q, Fig. 2. ......
Similar
letters
Of re,fence
indicate
eorrm It willbe seenthatthetension
of thesp~ng
pending
par~in alltheflgurem
whichfnrnishes
resistance
~r thedischarge~y inven~on
has rda~onto hydraulic
rams; ~
v~veagainsttheflowof wa~ermay be regu-7
ao and it consists
in the improvedcon~rue~onlatedby meansof thenutsuponthe threaded
and combination
of partsof a ram having personof the v~v~stem.The uppersideof
meansforadjusingthestroke
of thed~chargethe wate~chamber
is providedwith~ valveand outletvalvegand havingmeansfor ad- seatandaperture
havinga cross-bar
formed
jus~ngthetensionof the dischargmvalv%
as witha ver~c~bea~n~~ and a valv~b, hay-75 "
a5 herdnager
morefullydescribed
andclaimed.ing an dantedisk,~ securedto its under
In the accompanying
drawing~the legerA side,playsuponthisseat,beingdampedupon
indicates
the ai>chambe
B whichis pro~ided£he v~v~stemt betweena disk,s, bearing
Withtheoutletpipea, andwhichis securedag~n~the elasticdiskand held upon the
by suitabledampsand by a suitable
packed stemby the lowerpersonof the stemb~ng 80
30 jointupon the wate>chamber
B, into which enlarged,and a nut, % whichfits upon a
thei~ed-pipe
entersat oneend.A valvmsea~threaded
por~onof theupperendof thestem..
d, havingan outwardly-pr~ecting
guide- Theupperendof thestemslidesin a vertical
~amq C, is suitablydampedupon~ flang~ bea~ng,y’, formedat the topof a yok%y;,
projecting
intothe air.chmnbe5
and an ad~ ~5
j usting-nuk
u’,anda jam-nut,
u=,serve
tolimit
the inner1geeof this seagThe guidm~ametheupwardstrokeof thevalveandstem-,the
consists
of sidepiece~f, theearlpiecesOf adjus~ng-nut
stopping
again~fl~ebearing
in
whid~are respec~vdy
formedwitha smooth the yokewhenthe valveis raised,and the
bea~n~& near the w~lveseat,and with a jam-nutbea~ngagainstthelowerend of the 9o
4° screw-threaded
bea~n~g’,at theouterendof adjusgng-nuk
In thismannerit willbeseen
the fram%and the stemi of the discharge-thatthe flowof waterintothe ai>chambeB
valve~idesin theinner
bea~ng,~ A_ screw- andconsequen~y
outthrough
theoutlet-pipe,
threaded~eev~h, pr~ectinginwardfrom a may be regulated,
and theresistance
of the
disk,h’,having
a series
of notches
in~s edg~ discharge
or stopvalvemaybe regulated,
as 95
ingin i~ andthenotches
in theedgeof the and risein theoutlet-pipe,
as weltas the
diskareengaged
by a pawlor latch,
~ pivotedvolumeof the sam~by regula~ng
the volume
me
at itsinnerendtotheendpieceof theguide-of waterflowingoutof thed~charge-aperture
5° fram<The outerend of the valvmstemis beforethe sameis closedandthe waterre.
formedwitha collaB
g whichbearsagain~the pd~d and forcedthroughthe oufle~valv~

Having ~us d~efibedmy inven~o~I ~Mm
and desireto secureby Le~ersPatentof the
U~d St~-1. In a hydraulic
ram,the eombina~on
of a
5 wa~r-ehamb~,a vMve-seatsecuredat the
d~ehargeend of the chamberand havingan
outwardly~r~e~ingg~d~mne ~rmed with

a collarat its outerend and witha screwthreadedinnerpor~on,a diskuponthe stem
bea~ngagMn~the innerend of the ti~readed
~eev%a disk fit~ngupon the innerporOon35
of the stem, a~us~n~nutsbea~ngagMn~the
innerface of the diskand firingupon the
threadedpor~onof the stem,and a spiral
springwrappedaroundthe stem and h~d b~
tweenthe disk~as and ~r the purposeshown4
°
~o d~chargeor ~op v~ve havinga ~em pas~ng andset ~rth.
thoughthe bea~ng~and havinga collarse3. In a hydraulic
ram~the communion
of a
at its upcured~t itsouterend,a screw-threaded
s~eve waterchamberhavinga valve-seat
titlingin the threadedbea~ngand havinga per side ~rmedwith a centralbea~ng,an
notcheddiska~ its outerend~the~em~iding ~chamberhavinganoutletandsecured
over 45
a stem~idingw~h itsenlarged
~5 inthe~eevewith its disk bea~ng agMn~the the v~v~seat,
outsideof thedisk~and a latchpiv~ed~ ~e lowerpotionin the bearingof the seatand
end of the guid~ame and engaging the having a threaded middle po~n, a yoke
n~cheddisk, as and ~r the purposeshown havinga bearingin its upperpotion~r the
andset ~rth.
upperend of the s~m, a v~veupon the stem5
°
20 2. Iu a hydraulic
ram,the communion
of a having an elas~c d~k ~ampedb~weeuad~k
water-chambe~
I
a valve-seatsecuredat its upontheshpuMerand a nut uponthe threaded
por~onof the ~em, and a ~o~nutand a jamnut uponthe threadedpotionof the.~em,
as
yhe
purp°Sw
ehereoS
fh°w~
anh
dereuntS
oct
~rthsi
"gn
my55
dec~nd
gNCharu
gedinal
innefr
r~eaNne
gnd~n
’e
beaNnP
gr°videa
dn~avinit
g~
ou~eW
tit°
hn~nd
aria
d°utwardly’pr°e
"ridS,
m°°t~
screwS
-crewl
"°ngi"
ianpnl~eNimont
25 threade~
threaded
sleeve
fittintin thethreaded
beaNng name,in the presence
of twosubscNbing
witand havinga diskwitha notchededgea~ its nesse~this14~hday of ~ovemke~
1885.
oulerend~ a ~vo~dlatchenga~ng
thenotched
ADOLPHUS
BAER.
edge of the disk,a dNehargeor s~op valve
Witnesses:
3o ~ayinguponthe seatandhavinga stemslidE~IL ~LU~,
ing in the bearingandMeev~and ~rmedwith
~rILLli~SCHNEIDER.
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2o ~ whon~ # u~y co~cer~:
andan uppercross-piece
or support
g, fixed
Be it knownthatI, PIERRELOR~ANT,gen- to thecylinder
B. Screwsh h Hm~the moveGeman,~e~dingat 2~3 Rue de YUniver~t~ mentof thep~ton#~ anda nut~whichis sup-55
PaMs,in the Republicof Franc~do hereby portedon a spMngr and whichis screwed
5 declarethe natureof my invenGonfor Im- uponthe end of the p~ton~od,enablesthe
provements
in and Connected
withApparatusinitial
tension
of thesp~ngR to be adjusted.
for Rai~ngWater
~or wh~h I have obtained A sp~ng~the tensionof whichcan be reguLettersPatentof Franc%datedOctober8, lated,connects
thevalved to thepistonfi 6o
1896,No. 260,288)and in whatmannerthe
It willbe obvious
thatthewaterin theris~o sameis to be performed
to be par~culaEy
d~ ing main c exertspressure~mu~aneou~y
on
scribed
andascertained
in andby thefollow-thelowerfaceof the pistonf anduponthe
ing statemen~
upperfaceof the valved. By thismeansa
My invenGonrelatesto improvemen~in stateof equilib~um
~ obtained
forthe col-65
and connected
w~h apparatus
for rai~ngwa- umn of waterwhichcan be regulatedso as
~5 ter,andhasforitsobjectto provide
appara-to givea de,redexcess
of pressure
fromabove
tusresembling
in itssciona hydraulic
ram, downwardin sucha mannerthatthe valved
but havingthe advantage
thatit utiMzesa is keptuponitsseatby a smallpressure.
largerproporGon
of the energyof the water The openingof the outlet-pipe
b, which70
in themainfor.the
effec~ve
elevation
of wa- opensinto
the boxA, ~ controlled
by a valve
eoterin the M~ng main.I obtainth~ result S, whichis normally
keptopenby a sp~ng~.
by equilibrating
the columnof waterin the
Whenthe wateris fed intothe box A w~h
~ng main by its own w~ghtby means of a a progres~ve
velocity,
a momentarriveswhen
spe~aldeviceto be desc~bed.
According
to thedifference
of pressure
on thetwofacesof 75
my inventionI am alsoenabledto abrup~y the valveS in the ouGet-pipe
b causesthe ¯
e5 stoptheflowof thewater4n theelevator
for saidvalveto close,theflowof waterin the
the purposeof transforming~s momentum ouGe~pipe
b ceasesabrup~y,
and th~ momenintoa rai~ngforcewhiles~Hmaintaining
the tum of the waterra~esthe valved and the
flowin thefeed-main,
whereby
thepulsationswaterentersthecylinder
B.
80
are extrem~y
rapid,lossof wateris con~d- Whenthe momentumof the waterinclosed
3° erablyreduced,
andtheeffi~ency
of theap- in the box A is usedup, the Valved falls
paratuscon~derably
increased.
backontoits sea~the valveS open~and a
To enablemy invenGonto be fullyunde~ certainquan~ty
of waterescapes
through
the
stood,I willdescribe
it by reference
to the saidpipe.As soonas ~m waterhas regained
its normalveloc~yin the boxA thevalveS
~gaincloses,
therebycaningg freshflowof
constructed
accordingto myinven~on.
Fi~. waterintothe cylinder
B, andconsequently
2 is ~ planof the same.Fi~3 ~ a view~mN intothe M~ngmainc.
larto Fig.I of a slightly:modified
construc- °
It ~ foundthatby arranging
theapparatus
9
tion of my apparatu~
so thatthe w~ghtof waterin the ~ng main
40 My apparatuscompMsesa ease’orbox A, assistsin .opening
the valved an improveintowhichthewaterinletandoutletpipesa mentis effected,
andthatsaidvalvecloses
as
and b, respecGv~y,
open,thesaidpipesbe- quicklyas requiredwhen relievedof the
ing arrangedin alinement
withone anothe~ shockdue to closingvalveS. The yielding95
The caseor box A is surmounted
by a ~erG- of spMngj showsthe valved to closewith45 cal cylinder
B, in permanent
communication
out Walingfor p~tonf to enGr~yresume~s
with the ~ng main c. Betweenthe cylin- lower po~on.
derB andtheboxA thereis arranged
a flap . To renderthebeatsor pulsations
as fre(orothe~valved, which~ in.connecGon
with quentas pos~ble,and consequenGy
to di- I00
a pistonf, adapted
to movein thecy~nderB min~hthetimeduringwhichthe waterflows
5° abovethe outletfromthecylinder
intothe throughthe ouGe~pipe
5, (as purewaste,)I
~ng main c.
arrange~ secondbox D in the water-inlet
A spMngl~ is placedbetweenthe pistonf pipea, andin thisbox I arrange
an elastic
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pocket~ filledwillair.Th~ pocket~ preL ous typesof hydraugc~evators,to pumps,
erablyof caoutchou%coveredwith tanned &c.,and my arrangement
of compresNble
M~
hemp to avoiddeteriora~on
and adherence pocketcan be appliedto fie variousknown6o
to the waysof fie box.I can,howeveGmake typesof hydrau~crams.
5 thispocketof any othersuitable
material I ~Mm-With thisarrangemen~
as soon as the flow
1. In an apparatus
for raisingwateGthe
ceasesin the ontle~pipe
b by reasonof the combina~onof a ~mmber or box A having
closing
of itsvalveS thewaterwhichis in 5
an inlet and a wa~ou~eLa valve for the 6
the in~pipea, insteadof havingits flow laRe~a cylinderNMng ~om sMd bo~ a vMve
~ o abrup~ystoppedthroughout
~s wholehNgh~ betweenthe box and cyHnde~a pistonfor
continues
to flowowingto f~e presenceof saidcylinder
and connected
to the la~-menthe pocket~whiehby its eomwesNbility
pro- tionedvMve,and a riMngpipe emnmun~a~
ridesfor therequired
timea freespacefor °
ing withfm cylinder
betweenthe pistonand 7
the waterin su~ta mannerfretas soonas vaIve,Mmrebythe we~htof waterin the
~5 ~e valveS is againopenthewaterinstan~yNsingpipeaidsin openingthe valveadmi~
regMnsits maximumvelocityin the box A, ~ngwaterto thecyHnde~
snbstanti~ly
as debecause
thewaterin theinle~pipe
a haspre- scribed.
served its v~oNty and because~le com~. In an apparatusfor rMMng wa~ the 75
pressed
air in thepo~:etby its expanNon
a~ eombina~onof a chamberor box A having
:o sists~e movementof waterintobox A, so an inletand a waM~oufleG
~ valvefor the
thatthe valveS is fmrefore
againclosed. ~t~ a cylinder~Mng ~om sMd bo~ a valve
The closingof valveS suddenly
checksthe betwe~the box and cylinder,a pistonfor
flow of water in chamberA and operates sMd @Ndor and eonne~edto the ~st-men-8c
valved, notwithstanding
the con~nuedflow ~onedvMve,a springadapted
to resistmovement of fm pNtonaway ~om the valve,and
e5 into ~mmberD.
hi the modified
eonstrucSon
of my appara- a Nsingpipeeommun~a~ng
with filecylintusMmwnin Fig.3 the pistonis replaced
by der betweenthe pistonand vMve,whereby
a membrane
or metallic
diskq, fixedat ~]e fm w~ghtof waterin the risingpipeMdsin 85
thevalveadmitting
waterto fl~eeyb
upperendof ftccylinder
B’,ofwhichit forms opening
3o f~e eovemA cross-bar
~ fixedto the cylin- inder,
substantially
as described.
3. In an apparatusfor rMMngwatt5the
derB~, servesas a fixednutfora screwe,
wh~h Hm~s fire movementor dNplaeement eombinat~nof a chamberor box A having
of the metMHedisk q, and consequently
fm °
an inletand a waM~oufle~
a valvefor tim 9
distance
to whist~]evalved’ isrNsed.
This latte~a cylinderNMng~om sMd box,a v~ve
a pistonfor
35 valved’ is eom]eetedto ~e membrmmq by betweentim box and cylinder,
memosof a spring~ and of a metalrod x, saidcylinder
and connected
througha sprig
wh~h passes through the membran% fie to the Ns~menfioned
vMve,and a ~Mngpipe
jointy between~m rod and membranebNng~ eommun%a~ng
withthe ~ylinderbetweenthe 95
made~ghtby bNngformedof two Jeatheror pistonandvalveat a pointnearerthepiston
40 india~ubber
washersor as a stuffing-box.thanto f~e vMve,subsian~ly
as dese~bed.
The see~onof tim membranewh~hN adapted 4. The emnbinat~n
of boxA, havingan into be displacedunderfm pressureof the let anda wa~oufle~
a valvefortim latter,
wateris madeMighfylargerthantha~of the a cylinder
risingfromsaidbox,a valvebe-~oo
valved’, in orderthatthe upwardp~ssure tweenthe boxand eylinde~
a pistonforsMd
througha springto
45 on the diaphragm
dueto thewaterin pipeC c~inder,and eonnec~ng
may exceedthe downwardpressureon fl~e fire ~s~men~oned
valve,meansfor adjust
valvedue to ihe same cause(thewaterin ing saidspring,a Nsingpipeeommuniea~ng
pipeC) approximat~yas
muchas filew~ght 5
withfilecylinder
betweenfilepistonand ~o
of waterbetweenfm valveand diaphragm,valve,and an adjuMablespringabovethe
5° whichwNghtrestson the valvebut not on piston,subMan~ally
as described.
~e diaphragm.
In witnesswhereofI havehereunto
set my
Ny apparatus
can be usedas a substitutehandin presumeof w~nesses.
for hydraulic
ramsand canutilizeheadsof
PIERRE LORMANT.
waterof toolittlepowerto be useful
forbyW Gne~es:
S. CAURENO,
55 draulierams. Noreove5as my ~pparatus
enables
theweightof waterin theNMngmain
FR. IIOFFMANN,
to be equ~ibmted,
it canbe applied
to w~riII. T. S~H,
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very sma~headof wate~it onlyb~ngnec~
To ~l~ whom,it ~+~yco,tern:
be
~e ~ knownthatI, JOSEPKCHARLESGELLY, essarythatthe mouthof the inlet-pipe
a ci~zenof the FrenchRepublic,
re~dingat constantlycoveredby or immersedin tim 55
air
Paris,Franc~haveinvented
ce~ainnew and waterof thesource,so as to preven~the
in the saidpipe.For the
5 usefulImp~ovemen~
~n HydraulicRams,of from penetra~ng
purposeof impar~ng
tothewater
in theinle~
whichthefollowing
is a spe~fica~on.
speed,and consequently
The inven~onhasbeenpatentedin Franc% pipethe suffi~ent
datedJuly28,1897,No.~66~351;
in B~gium,the momentumnecessaryfor produ~ng~he 6o
effectde,red,
I provide
at a suitdatedAugust4, 1897,No. 129~+~;in Italy, mechanical
a device,su~as
~o dated August~189~N~ 83~$~Vol.XXXII, ablep~ntof theinlet-pipe
acingby depres~on,
so as to
N~ 138;in Austin,datedAugust5, 189~N~ a suc~on-pipe,
of theho~zontal
columnof
5~ 029;in Hungary,
datedAugust5, 1397,~o. causetheflowing
in the inle~pip~
65
11,36~;
in Spain,datedAugust+, 1397,/~o._Equidcontained
21,~77;
in Russia,
datedAugust6, 1~97,~qo.
In order that my said invenMonmay be.
by anypersonskilledin
datedAugust~, readilyunderstood
~5 ~,~88,and in Sw~zeSand,
the art,I willnow proceedto descMbethe
1897,~o.15,079.
to the accompanyMy inven~onr~ates~o a new or improved samefullywithreference
apparatus
by meansof which~he visvivaor ing drawin~
~o
momentumof a mass of waterflowingdown- The accompanyingdrawingshows my in~o wardfromany suitablesource,waterfall,vention
in vertical
section.
in wh~h
or tankmay be u~Hzedfor for~ng,ra~ing, A is g tankor anyotherreceptacle
or waterfaM
is collector elevating
a por~onof saidwaterup to a thewaterof thesource
levelhigherthanthelevelin thesourceor ed. The tank A communicatesthroughan 75
B witha chamberC, theunderMde
tank.The apparatuses
of th~sclass,known inle~pipe
e5 as "hydranl~
rams,"as heretofore
construc~of whichis providedwithan openingconed mustgenerallybe locatedin the lower troMedby a checkflap-valve
D and a vertU
reachor lev~oF a waterfall
andcommunicate
reacE
h,leadingo~O
thle
evelbKO~Oo
mfth:fwaterfa~a
,well
or8o
withtheupperreachor levelthrougha main Catol~ieP~ower
provided
at ~s lowerendwith
or pipe,intowhichthewatercirculates
with andpreferably
]oacertainspeedimpaledto it by thepressurea slidingvalveor cockG or anyothersuitof fl~eheadof wa~e~and consequently
w~h able meansfor openingor clo~ngthe said
a corresponding
momentumwhich~ utilized pipe.The frontor ~ght end of the chamforproducing
a shockagainsta valvesuit- ber C communicates
with an ai~reservo~
H 85
ablyarranged
for eleva~nga por~onof the throughan openingcontrolled
by a valveF,
35 waterup to a certainh~ghtabovethe lower actuateduponby a helicalsp~ngT, ~nd on
H ~ branched
the eleva~nglevelof the waterfall.
Suchdevicesareob- the ai~reservoir
jectionable
becauseof thefollowing
incon: pipeR. The axis or sha~ P, onto whichis
veniences:
As theymust be locatedin the o
keyedor otherwise
securedthe checkflap-9
lowerreachof the waterfallor somewhat valveD, is provided
at its outerend w~ha
4o abovethe lowerlevel.of
the same,theyare bell-crank
leveror armN, bea~ngan adjustliableat certainmomentsto be complet~yable w~g~tO and the swingingmovements
submersedand unable to work. Moreove~ of wh~hare ~mgedby two sp~ngad j ustable
theycan onlyworkundera ~on~derable
head buffersm and ~.
95
of wate~Lusty,the watchafterhavingexIn certaincases,(suchas for Supplying
45 pendedi~ momentumfor actua~ngthe ram, townsw~hpotable
water,)
wheretheavailable
escapes
directly
in the lowerreachandcan- quan~tyof potableor filtered
wateris comsmal~~ is oftennecessary
to raise
notbe fed intoanotherhydraulic
apparatuspara~ely
2or produ~ngmotive powe~ With the ap- this wholequan~ty.This I may effectby ~oo
paratusconstructed
according
to my invert-u~l~ingany dirtyor not potablewate~In
water~ to be taken
5o tioutheseinconveniences
are avoided.The thecasewherethepotable
saidapparatus
may be locatedat the upper at a level~tuatedabove
thelevelof thewater
levelof thewaterfaH
andactuated
evenby a in tlm tankA of the rai~ngapparatus,
the

saidpotable
wateris collected
into~ reser- whilethe valve¥ remainsclosed.Whenthe
voirX~ whilethe mo~vedirtywateris fed momentumof the water is expended,the
intotheapparatus
froma tankor reservoir,sp~ngT closesthe valveF, and the greater
suchas A.
pressure
of the wa~rin thereservoir
X, the 5o
5 InMdethe chamberC a movablediskor pis- levelof whichis higher
thanthelevelof fl~e
tonU is securedto one endof a bag-Hkecoy mo~vewaterin the tankA, opensthe v~ve
rugatedmembraneV, made of india-rubbe~Y andforcesbackthe d~kor pitonU to the
leathe~
thinmetal,or anyothersu~able
ela~ leftendof its strokein closecontactwith
~c mate~al.The edgesof the otherend of theannular
stopU’,thusexpanding
thecham-55
~o saidmembraneare attachedto the frontor betS andfillingit againwithpotable
wang
fightendof thechamberC, so as to forma wherea~er
the sameworkingis repeated.
wate~ggh~collapMblechamberS, communG The membraneV and d~k U might be reca~ngwith the ai~reservoir
H throughan placedwithoutdepar~ngfromthe natureof
openingnormallyclosedby the valve F, my inven~onby any other su~ab~ device 50
[~ pressedby a helicalspringT, andwiththe cons~tu~ng a movable wate~ght par~on
potable-water
reservoir
X througha pipeZ, betweenthe potableand not potablewateG
controHed
by a downwardly-opening
valve¥. and for h~d~gthe ~sk U in a verticMplane
Insidethe chamberC
~ fixedan annularstop a h~ical sp~ng may be prodded into the
U’, theobjectof whichis to limittherea~ chamberS.
65
~o wardstrokeof the diskU, and on the fcont I do not wishto limitmys~fto the ~ca~on
end of the chamberC is provideda cockr, of the reserver
for the potablewaterabove
euabling
to discharge
any waterwhichmight the rM~ngapparatus.
eventually
leakintothe spacecomposedbeHavingnow partic~afly
desc~bedand astweenthe membraneV and the wall of the ce~nedthe natureof my s~dinven~onand 70
C in the casewherethe diskor pis- in whatmannerthe sameis to be pe~o~ned,
25 chamber
ton U wouldnot be absolutMywatertight. what I ~m is-In combina~on,
the ho~zout~pipe B, ~e
pipe E leadingdownthere~om,the valveD
and thepartof thechamberC Mtuatedat the con~l~gthe pipe, meansfor openingthe 75
~o leftof thediskor pistonU be fil~dwith
mo- v~v~ the disk U movab~in the pipe B, the
tive(notpotable)ware5and the coHapMblev~veF withits springfor ~os~gthe valve
chamberS, th~ aivreservoir
H, and the ele- ag~n~the pressur4fromthe flow of water
va~ng-tube
.R be filledwithpotablew~ter throughthe pipe,a reserverconnec~ng
w~h
which has been fed from the reservMrX fl~espacebetweenthe diskU and the v~ve80
35 throughthe pipe ~, when the apparatus~ F, and the flexiblema~ for h~ding the
starteG
dand
baYs
°penins
goon
asth.t
ehe
slidinc
gheck
valvfl
eap-valv°
ercoc]~
is closedby ghe pressureof waterflowing horizontalpipe and operagngho~zont~l~
throughthe pipesB and E the motivewater Substan~lyas desc~bed.
8~
40 ~rcula~ngin the in~pipeB and chamber
In w~nesswhereofI havehereuntoset my
Crushesor impinge~owingto i~ momentum, h~ndin presenceof two witnesse~
against
thed~kor pistonU, thuscausing
the
JOSEPH CHARLES GELLY.
chamberS ~o be collapsedand the potable
watertherein
to be ~orcedintotheair-reser- W~nesses:
4S voirH and ~eva~ng-pipe
R throughthe openGEORGES DELOM~
ing of the valveF, whichhas been opened
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In theinterior
of thepipeB’is a fl~p-valve
in thecontrary
direction
to D.
Be ~ knownthat~ JOSEPHCHARLESGELLY, D",opening
d, whichputsit in
a citizen
of theRepubl~
of France,
re~ding
at ThepipeB’ hasopening
with~ bellor vesselg, hay-5~
l~oisy-lmSec,
France,haveinvented
certain communica~on
b ~nda pipec, connected
to
5 new and usefulImprovemeu~in Hydraulic ing~ Hft-valve
is as
Rams,~or whichIh~veobtainedLe~ersP~N pipeR. The actionof thisapparatus
Assumingthe flap-valves
D~ndD:’
ent in Franc~No. ~60,496,datedDecember follows:
~, 1897; in Ge~nan~No. 3~63~ d~ted Dm to be openand the H~-v~lveF to be on its.
cember8, 1897;.andin GreatB~tain,No. sea~theHquidin A willflowthroughB and,5o
~o ~9~813,datedDecember~0, 1897,)of which pas~ngthroughthe openingsof the valves
D D", willflowdow~thepipeB’.Itsvelocthe f~wing~.a spe~fica~on.
visviva,willgraduTh~ inven~onr~testo hydraulicrams by ~y,~ndconsequenflyits
means of which ~quids are automa~cMly:allyincrease~nd at ~ certainmomentwill
closethe valveD. The Hquidcontainedin 6~
raised.
t5 It consistsmainlyof a combina~on
of two B, by virtueof thevelo~tyandvis vivait
willopenthe.v~lve
F and will
pipes,one of whichconst~utes
a descendinghas a~ained,
pipe,whiletheotherformsa condui~
in which.parGyfillthe reservoir
J H, whereit will
pipes~ bodyof liquidis madeto ~rculat~compress
theairand.willeventually
riseup
h~vingavis vivaproducedby the h~ghtof the pipeR. Whenthe v~ vivaof the Hquid~0
the pressureof the Hqeo the faU ~nd wh~h,by meansof a flap-valvein B is exhausted,
placedat theinletof thedescending
pipe, uidabovethevalveF willclosesaidwlve.
automatically
and suddenlybreaksthe con- On theotherhand,the bodyof theHquidin
sepa-~nu~yof thecurren~so as to divideit into the pipeB’, whichhas beensuddenly
two parts,one of which~namel~
thatin the rated from the body in.B, also con~nues~5
e5 descend~g
pipe~serves
to givethe v~o~ty-- ~tsdownwardflowthroughthe pipe,there-¯
thatis to s~ the vis v~aof the Hquidcur- by produ~ng~ vacuumbehindit near the
rentforb~nging
theflap:valve
on itsseat--valve.D at m; but ~t thismomentthe atand owingto the recoilmovement
of thisde- mospheMcpressure,
onlyactingat p on the
scendingpar~caused
by the atmosphere
pre~ lowerendof thebodyof Hquid~behindwhich80
$o sure,to reopenthesaidflap-wl~e
and rMse is a vacuum,causesthisbodyto riseagain
~ su~ble~ft-valve,
through
theseatof which andforces
it backin thepipeB’,andthisre~ por~onof the liquidcan be r~sedin~the coilof theliqnidwiMforcethevalveD open,
~ng m~n. The other por~on of the cur- clo~ngthevalveD",whichhasfor~s object
thebodyof Hquidin B’ ~romre~n-85
3~passesTh
renteeffects
apparatus
into
the
the
r~ng
~Nngis
of
shownmain.on
a check-vMve
theaccom’panyand to prevent
teringB andto causeit robed~ectedag~inst
the valveb, whichis thusraised,so that
through
~s seata porMonof theHquidpasses
ing drawing&in which-it flowsup thepipec
Figuret showsthe ordinaryconstruc~onintothebellg, whence
close,9o
of the apparatus.
F~s.~, 3, ~, and 5 show intothepipe1~.The wlveb wfllthen
owingto the difference
of pressure
ac~ngon
4o modifiedarrangement.
From~ reservoir
A, Fig.1, containing
the its sides,afterwhichthe conGnuousflow
and
wateror otherliquidto be rMsed,extendsa throughthe pipesB B’ willrecommence
actionwillbe repeated.
ho~zontal
conduitB, terminating
in a down- the above-descMbed
A can eEherbe ~t ~ higheror 95
war~y-direc~d
ver~calpipeB’. In the in- The reservoir
45 terior
of thepipeB is a flap-valve
D, pivoted~ lowerlevelth~nor on thesamelevelwith
at P to thesidesof B andopening
in thedi- ~hevalveD. If it is at a lowerlevel,then,
~hestarting
of theapparatus,
rectionof the reserver
A, whichv~lvebears forfacilit~ng
to closeby meansof ~
~gMnstthe end of ~pe B’, whi~ is d~ecGy it may be necessary
end of the pipeB’ ~ndto zoo
connectedto B. A reservoir
J H, provided cockthe discharge
at the entrance
of the
5o with ~ Hf~valveF and ~ ~ng delivery-~peprovide~ check-wive
pipeB, ~nd,l~s~y,to filltheentire
conduit
R, is branched
uponthepipeB.

B B’ withHquid.On then openingthe cock haveheretofore
beenemployedfor operating
on B’ thebodyof Hquidis startedin motion. thevalvesin apparatus
of thiskind.
The pipesB B’ may eitherbe of the same
In addisonthe apparatuscannotbecome
or of differentdiametersand may have any submergedat the low-water]ev~. The wa- 7e
height~mnwiththe
5 de,red rela~ve po~on. Thus they maybe teris raisedto a greater
connected
direc~y
endto end,as at Fig.1, or ordinaryhydraulic
ram installed
in the lowthe one maybe branchedon fl~eotherat any waterlev~, while the improvedapparatus
angle,as at Fig.2, or theymaybe
connectedcanbe placedat the high-water
level.
indirectly
by the interpo~on
of one or two
The apparatuscan be appliedto aH kinds75
xo closedboxesof any suitable
form,suchas M of sourcesofsupplyeven w~hsmalld~ivery.
~I’,Fig.3, in whichare arranged
theflap- With verysmallsupplesit may be fed cona at the
valvesD’ D~ as alsothe~f~valves
F’ and b’, ~nuou~yby the aid of a ~phon-bend
wkh whichboxesare connected
the reservoirsupply,
as at Fig.2.
J’H’ andthebellg’,Fig.3.
The p~n~paladvantageof this apparatus8o
x5 The pipesB B’ may be straightor serpen~n~consists
in dividing
the bodyof liquidinto
eitherinelevationor in plan.The pipeB’ two parts for the purposeof ugH~ng~mu~
neednotbe vertical,
but its lowerextremkytaneou~ythe directmogonof the one part
must be belowboth the valveD and the up- and to produceandutilizetheinversemovepersurfaceof the Equidin thereservoir
A. ~nentof theotherpartforelevaffng
a person85
eo The two valvesD D" must open in contrary of theliquidof eachof thetwo bodiesor to
or bothtogether
intoa
d~ec~ons,
D in thedirec~on
of the reservoirforcethemseparately
A--that~, towardthe sideof the entrance turbineor other ~mflar mo~ve-powermaof the ~quidin thepipeB--while
D" opensin chine;also,the w~ghtof the bodyof Equid
end of the 9o
the d~ec~on of the discha~ The valve D whichescapesfromthe discharge
e5 maybe placedin the pipe B or at the end descending
pipemay be u~Hzedin a suitable
thereo~
as at Fig.1, or laterally
above,as at apparatus.
D~ Fig.2, or belowor in a boxM, as at D’,
Having now desc~bedmy inven~on,what
Fig. 3. The seatof the valveD mustbe at I claimistim entranceof the descending
pipeB’, the
1. In a hydraul~ram, the combina~onof 95
30 loweror discharge
end of whichmustbe be- a tankor reservoi5
a conduitleadingthere~
lowtheuppersurface
of theliquidin tankA. from,comp~ngan inle~pipeand a descendThevalveD’! maybe placedin thepipeB’, ing discharg~pip~
the la~erhaving~s outer
as shownin Fig.1 andat D~ in Fig.2, in any end constructed
or arrangedto receivea~
xOo
suitablemanne~or in a box M’, as shownat mosphe~cpressurefrom above~check-valve
theusefuleffectof mechanismfor controlling
the outflowand
~5 D~ Fig.3. It increases
the apparatus;
but in the casewherethewa- backfiow
of liquidin saidpipe~and a delivter is to be returned
to the sourceor to be ery-pipeprovidedwith a check-valveand
raisedat a smallheightit may be omkted. communica~ng
with said conduitas and for
The tubec may be connected
to the tubeR, thepurpose
setforth.
5
~o
40 as shownin Fig.1, or to thereservoir
A, as
2. In a hydraulicram,the combina~on
of
at ~, Fig.2, or it maybe ledto anydesired a tankor reservoi5
a conduitleadingtherelocality.
In certaincasesit may be advan- from,comp~ngan inle~pipeand a descendd~charg~pip%
the latterhavingks outer
~gwe~
~ObenP
drovide
thp
e,ortoledtNchargi
etdip
inte
onda°~ecepP
-ipeing
end constructedor arrangedto rec~ve a~ ~o
mosphe~cpressurefrom above,a valvefor
45 taele.
The results
obtained
by meansof thevalves checkingthe outwardflow of Hquidin said
D and D" may also be obtainedby a ~ngle pipe,a valvefor checkingthe backflowof
valveD~Fig. 5. This valveis placedin a liquidin saidpipe,anddelivery-pipes
proclosedbox hi, containing
onlya check-valvevidedwi~h chef,valvesand communica~ng
xx5
between
the openings
of the respectively
wkh said inletand d~charge
5o F~ and oscillates
tubesBB~so as to closethe one or theothe~ pipesas and forthepurpose
setforth.
according
to thedirection
of theflow.
3. In a hydraulicram,the combina~on
of
In theapparatus
shownin Figs.1, 2, and3 a tankor reservoi5
a conduitleadingthereboththe directmotionof the bodyof Hquid from,comp~ngan inle~pipeand a descend-~ ~o
thelatterhavingitsouter
55 and ks recoilme,on are u~Hzed.When it ingdischarge-pipe,
is desiredto utilizethe recoilme,ononly, end constructed
or arrangedto receivea~
thearrangement
shownat Fig.4 is used.The mospheric
pressure
fromabove,a valveseated
tubeB, containing
the directly-acing
body in said conduitand controlling
the supply
of wate~is thenomkted,and thereis inter- end of saidd~charge-pipe,
a check-valve
in xz~
5o posedbetweenthe reservoir
and thedescend-saiddischarge-pipe
openingtowardthe dising columnB’ a box or pipecontaining
the chargeend thereo~and a delivery-pipe
comvalve D\
munica~ngwith said conduitand provided
The advantage
of the above-desc~bed
appa- with a check-valv%
as and for the purpose
ratuscon~stsin doingaway withaH sp~ng~ setforth.
o
~3
65 weights,or counterweighted
leversandother & In a hydraulicram~ the combinaHonof
secondarydevicesfor transm~onsuch as a tankor reservoi~
a conduitleadingthere-o

from,comp~ngan inlet-pipe
and a descend-a descending
discharge-pipe
having~s outer
ingdischa~g~pip%
thela~erhaving~s outer end constructed
or. arranged
to receiveat- x5
end constructed
or arrangedto receiveat- mosphe~cpressurefrom abov%a valveconmospheric
pressure
fromabove,a valvecon- trolling
itssupplyend,an outwardly-opening
check-valve
in said pipe,and a valve~on5 trolling
thesupplyendof saiddischarg~pipe
andopeningtowardthe supply,a valvecon- trolledreservoircommun~a~ngwith said
tr~Hngthe backflowin saidd~charge-pipepipe,as and forthe purposesetforth.
~o
and openingtowardthe dischal~%
a valve- In.witnesswhereof
I havehereunto
setmy
controlled
reservoir
communica~ng
w~thsaid handin presenceof two wRnesses.
xo inlet-pipe
and a ~mfiarreservoir
commun~
JOSEPH CHARLES GELLY.
ca~ng with said d~cha1~p~p~as and for
Witnesses:
thepurpose
setforth.
GEORGES DELOS,
5. In a hydraulic
ram,the combina~on
of
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~ ~ zv£onv ~ nv~y conoer~:
chambe5and uponthe upperend of the exBe R known that ~ J~M. KLINE,a cit~ tension
isfitted
a-seat-plate
13,fl~elower
face
zen of the U~Md ~, ~M~ng at Beave~ of wh%hcons~tutes
a seatforthe automatic
55
town,in ~e counWof Snyderand Stateof relief-valve.
This plateN securedfirmly
5 Penns~va~have inventeda new and use- but detachablyin poN~on on the wate~
~1 H~muHc Ram, of which ~e f~ow~g ~ chamberby the transverse
bo~s14,m~d the
a spe~fica~o
n.
plateis alsoprovided
withoneor morelugs
My inven~onrelatesto improvemen~in 15,whichareIntegral
withsaidplateandex-6~
hydraulicrams,and one o~t in viewis to tendupwardlytherefrom.
to p~de an improvedconstrup~onof the reThestemof thereHe5valve
is indiearedby
He.valveby whichit is renderedex~emMy the numeral16, said stem b~ng provided
threaded
length
17 atitsfoot,while
sensitive
in actionand theralnis madevo withashort
fora 65
~e a~om~c~y ~ M1 pe~ods of serv- theupperpartof thestemis threaded
ice, thusobvia~ngthe necess~yfor manu~ considerable
distance,
as a~ 1~.Therelief~5 opera.onof the reHeGvMve
whenthe ran is valve19 con~stsof a metallic
washeranda
started
or at otherper~dsof itsserv~m
layerof suitable
pliable
mate~al
superposed
A further
objectis to provide
an improvedupon the metal~cwashessaid valvebeing
Construction
of spin.supper
for the relief o
fittedon the lowerthreaded
end 17 of the 7
and inletvalvesby ~lichsaidsupportmay stemandsecuredfirmlytheretoby meansof
20, whichhave threaded
~o be a~u~edto varythe ten.onof the spent- the ~amping-nuts
withthe length17 of the stem,
pressure
on saidvalve~nd the valvemay be engagement
adjustedindependencyof the sp~n~su~ wherebythe reHe~valvemay have ~s packportto compensate
for wearand to makeit ing compressed
firmlyuponor betweenthe 75
fitaccuratMy
to ~e valve~eat.
washersby adjusting
thenutson the valve2~ Wi~ these ends in v~w the inven~oncon- ~em. This reHe~valveis supposedin opM~s~e no~l com~n~n ~ Mements and era,repoN~onw~hinthe exten~onof the
in the con~ruc~on,
a~angemenLand
adap~a- wate~chamberand in yieldab~rdaNonto
theseat-plate
13 thereon
by meansof a single8o
~~~~
be hereinafter
fully
spring21, which is shown more ~eaNy by
ThN spNngNformed
3° To enableothe~~o unde~tandthe inven- Fig.4 of the drawings.
~on,I’haveillustrated
a preferred
embod~ of a Nnglepieceof metalby bending
thesame
arm,theotherend
merit thereof in the ~m~nfi~ ~a~ to providean overhanging
85
form~ga partof thisspe~fica~on,
and in of the spentb~ngwidenedin one direction
and th%kenedin the oppositedirec~outo
unyi~ding
footerstock
35 Figure1 is a perspec~veview of a sin~ prodncea substdn~al
~g~a~c ram constructed in accord- 22. The spNngN arrangedfor%sthickened
against
ancewithmy invention.
Fig.2 is a verfi- and widenedfootto bearlaterally
oneof thelugs15,so thatitsarmwi~over-9
c~ sectionalelevationtaken ~ng~u~n~ °
throughthe ram shownby Fi~ 1. F~. 3 is hangtheopeningin theseat-plate
13 of the
,Thethickenedfoo~or stock
40 a ver~cal
transverse
sectionon the~anein- wate~chambem
witha vertidicatedby ~e dottedline3 3 of F~. 2, and of thisNnglespNngis provided
~g. 4 is a ~mflar~ansvemeset,onin the callongitudinal
Not23,~hrough
whichpasses
~aneof thedo~edErie4 4 of Fi~~.
a transverse
bolt24,thatis secured
to the95
thespNngis attached
to the
The samenumerMsof reference
areusedto lug15,whereby
45 indicate
Hkeand corresponding
partsin ea~ lug in a mannerwhichinsuresver~cMadof the severalfiguresof the ~a~
10de~gnates
~e driveor pressurepipe,
which may~c~vei~sup~y of water from a is formedin the yiddableoverhanging
arm zoo
creekOr river,and 11 is the wa~chambeL of thesp~ngnearitsfreeendfortheupper
1~ ex- threaded
length18 of thevalv~stem
to pass
5~ Saidchamberhas a ver~calextension
Saidthreadedlengthof the
erting above the ~ane of ~e d~~ ~ therethrough,
the p~ntwherethe latteris ~u~edto said valv~stemhavingthe ~amping-nuts
~5 26

screwed
thereon
to bindagainst
opposite
~des 3 of the drawingsin orderto producethe
of the spring-arm,
so thatthe stemand re- curved bridgepor~on34, the same being
l~Svalvemay be adjustedin a ver~caldi- formed~4itha centralapertureadaptedto 70
rectionon the springand independently
of rec~vethe stemof theinle~valve.
The end
5 any adjustment
of fl~e~ottedspting-stockporgonsof thisbowedsp~ngare widenedin
on t.he sea,plate.
I attachespe~alimpo~ one direc~onand thickened~n the oppo~te
tanceto thisadjustable
connection
of there- direc~on
to formthefeetor stocks35, and
HeLvalvestem to the sp~ng-support
and to saidfeethavethelongitudinal
vergcal
slots75
the adjustable
fastening
of the spring-sup-36. Theenlargedslottedfeetof the double
~o portto the sea,plate,
becausesuchconnec- spring
areapplied
laterally
against
theouter
~on betweenthe stem and springpermi~the facesof thelugs3~ in a position
to havethe
valve.to be adjustedin a mannerto accu- bridgeportion34 of said spMng span and
rately
fitthesea,surface
on theplate13 w~h- overhang
the valve-sea~.
Bolts37 arepassed80
outd~turbing
thespringor involving
rarin- through
the ~ottedfeetof thespMngandthe
g5 ~on in the tensionthereo~and at the same lugs32 to securely
fastenthespringat its
~me the las~described
adjustable
counec~onterminals
to the lugs;but the boltsmay be
of thespring-support
to ti~eseat-plate
en- loosenedfor the purposeof adjus~ngfl~e
ablesthe sp~ngandvalveto be adjusted
in slo~edspring-feet
in an upwardor down-85
orderto varyandregulate
thetension
of the warddirec~on,
wherebythe ten~onor preszo sprin~and therebydetermine
withintheex- sureof the springuponthe inlet-valve
may
act Hm~sthe pressure
exertedby thespring be regulated.
Thishfle~valve
38 cons~tsof
uponthe rEie~valve,
wherebythe sp~ngand a metallic
washerhavinga facingor packing
valve may be adjustedto secure ex~eme of suitable
mate~al,
andthisvalveis secured
90
stem39 by meansof thenuts40.
sens~iveness
in the ac~onof thereHehvalve.to a ver~cal
z5 The spting-suppo~
21 is adjustedto main- The upper end of the stem is externally
tain the reHe~valvenormallyin a po~on threadedand passedthroughthe central
free from engagementwith the valv~sea~ openingin thebridgeportionof the double
4~ 43 b~ng95
and saidsp~ng-support
exer~sesi~ ten,on spring,suitableclamping-nuts
on the stemof’ther~iehvalve
in a manner screwedon the stem to bearagainstoppo3° to re,st the upwardmovementthereoLAt sitesidesof thesp~ng,so as to clampthe
the same ~me, howeveLthe spting4upportstemfirmlythereto
andalsoto secure
a fireis yieldablewith the r~valveunder the itedverticaladjustment
of thestemon the
pressure
of thewateracingagainstthe un- springindependently
of any adjustment
of ~oo
der surfacethereo~so thatthe reHe~valvethespringon thelugs32.
A packing44 is interposed
betweenflue
35 willbe closedunderthe pressure
of the waterat theperiod
o~ opening
of theinlet-valve
loweredgeof theshell,whichformstheairfrom the d~v~pipeto the ai~chambe~of
the chamberand the base3~ saidpackingbeing
hydranl~ram.
compressed
by adjus~ngthenutson the bo~s~o5 .
The deliveryend of the wate~chamber
11 45,thatserveto coupletheai~chamber
shell
4o is curvedor extendedin an upwarddirecgonto saidbase.
by a gradualcurvature
thereo~as indicated One of the ~mportantfeaturesof my imby the numeral27 in Fi~ 2, for thepurpose provedram is the prov~ionof a tapering
of d~chargingthe water ia an upwardd5 wate~d~charge
noz~e46, the samebeingin- ~ ~o
reckonand intothe ai~chamber
underminN tegralwith the base 30 of the aimchamber.
45 mum frictionon the bodyor mass of moving andlocated
at anysu~ablepointthereon
with
~quid. This wate~chamber~aho provided relationto the inle~valv~
Thisdischargewithair4nlet
ports2~,whichare formedin nozzle
is essentially
of tapering
form,with
its
an inclined
d~ec~on
to the longitudinal
axis enlarged
end uppermost
and its smallest
end x~$
of the chamberand betweenthe reHe~vaiveat thebottom,therebyforminga port¢7 be5o and the upwardly-curved
end 27, suchports tween the noz~eand the ai~chambe5which
servingto admit air to the wate~chambe5portgreatly
exceeds
thediameter
andareaof
fromwhencetheai5withthewatchwilleven- the port at the lowerend of the d~chargetuallyfindi~ wayintotheai~chamber
under nozzle.An off-beating
pipe~8 has suitableLeo
theinterm~tent
flowof thewaterin itsac- connec~on
withthe lowerextremity
of this
noz~e 46. The employmentof the tapered
55 tionon the ram.
The ai~chamber
29 has ~s base30 arrangednoz~e perm,s the water containedin the
in the sameho~zontal
planeas thesea,plate~amber29 and forceddownwardlytherei~
of the wate~chamber,
saidchambe~base
h~v- by thepressure
of air,whichaccumulates
in ~e5
ing an inwardvalv~seat
31 coinciden~
with theupperpartof thechambe5
to freelyenter
60 the upwardly-curved
end of the wate~cham-the noz~ethroughthe enlargedport 47 in
be~ This base is a~o providedon oppo~te the baseof the chamberand facilitates
the
sidesof the valv~seat
withintegral
uprightpassageof thewaterthroughthe pipe46.
lugs32, on whichis adjustably
seatedthe
The ram shownby the accompanying
o
draw-~3
doublespring33,whichsustains
the inlet- ingsis of thetypeknownto theartas"~ngl~
65 valvein yieldable
relation
to thevalve-sea~acing"
forthepurpose
of utilizing
theflowof
Thisdoublespring~ made by bending~~n- waterfroma creekor riverto accumulate
in
glepieceof metalto theformshownby Fig. an ai.~ch~mbe~’
and to compress
airtherein~

spring-support
servingnormallyto h~d th~
valvefreefromthe seat,sub.anally
as described.
3. In ahydraul~
ram,thecombination
with
an M~chamberhavinga valve-seat,and a 40
wa~chambe~ of an arched sp~ng~uppo~
secured~d]ustabiy
at ~s endporgonsin the
chambe~an inlet-valv%
and a vMve~temsecuredto the inle~valve
and fastened
adjus~
ablyto the sp~n~suppor~
saidinlet-valve
45
and i~ s~m b~ng adju~ableon s~d sp~ngsuppor~independently
of any adjustmen~
of
1. I~ a hydraulic
ram,thecombinaHon
with the latterin the ~chamber,sub.naSally
a fixedlu~of a spfin~support
fastened
ad- as described.
4. In ahydraMieram,the combinat~n
with~
~5 ju~ably to sMd lu~ a vMve~m connec~d
adjustablyto the sp~n~suppo~
for adjus~ an ai~chamberhavinga valv~seatand the
ment therew~hand for adjustmentthereon lugson oppoM~sidesof sMdseaEofan arched
independently
of the sp~ngadjustment
o~ spEng-support
providedwith the th~kened
the suppor~ngdug,and
a relief-valve
~amped andslotted
feetfitted
agMn~saidlugs,bolts
~o to saidstem,saidsp~ng-support
adjusted wh~hfa~enthe feetof the sp~ngadju~ably
~5
to normally
holdthe re]ief-vMve
in an open to the lugs,a valv~s~mfittedcen~Mlyin
poMHon,sub,aurally
as desc~bed.
the archedsp~ng-suppo~,
nuts screwedon
2. In a hydraul~
ram,~he combiaa~on
with the stemand bind~gagain~saidsupportto
fastenthe sameto saidsuppor~
a wate~chamber
havinga reHe~valveseat, adjustably
z5 anda fixedlu~of a springhavinga th~kenedand an in~vMvefa~enedto the stem and 50
and~o~edfootfittedagMn~saidlug,a bolt adjustable
therewith
andwiththespring-supas described.
connec~ngthe sp~ngadju~ablyto the lu~ port,substan~ally
In tes~monythatI ~aimthe foregoing
as
a r~valv~ a ver~cal valved~mattached
to saidvalveandhavinga threaded
endfi~ed my own I haveheretoaffixedmy ~gnat~re½
30 in aa overhangingarm of the sp~n~ and the presenceof two w~ne~em
~ampin~nu~screwedon the ~em and bindJAMES M. KLINE,
ing ~g~n~ the sp~ngto adjustablyfa~en
the stem ther~o,the stem and valveb~ng
W~nesses:
adducable
ou the sp~ngindependently
of any
GEO. SPAID,
ALFRED S~ITH.
35 adju~ment
of the sp~nguponitslug and the
%hepressure
of whichis uHHzedto forcethe
water~om sMd M~chamber
to a deMredplace
of storageforser~c~
Changesmay be madein the formand pro5 potionof someof the partswhiletheiressenGal
features
areretained
andthespirit
of
the invenMonembodied.HenceI do not desireto be HmRedto the pre~seformof M1
the partsas shown,reservingthe ~ght to
~o varytherefrom.
Havingthusdesc~bedthe inven~on,
what
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~b ~[[ w~o~ i~ ~y concer~:
lettersthereon,A indicates
the pressureBe it knownthatI, W~LLIA~L. DE~IING, chamberof myimprovedram,Bthelowermost
a ci~zeuof theUn~edStates,
re~dingat Sa- undeHying
end of the d~vmpip~and C an enlem,in the countyof Columbiana
and State largement
at extremity
of s~dpipeB, where-55
~ of Ohio,haveinvented
certainnewand use- uponor wher~narelocated
bothvalvesof the
ful Improvements
in HydraulicRams;and I inven~on,
as willhereunder
morefullyand
do herebydeclare
the fol~wing
to be a full, at largeappea~Adjacentto the extremity
~ear,~ndexactdescription
of t.heinven~on,
or outleta of saidd~vmpipe
B the enlargesuchas willenable
others
sk~led
in theartto ment C is brokenbyan upwardly-projec~ng
5o
~ wh~h ~ ~ppert~nsto make and use the sam~ supply-port
D, whichia turnis guardedby
My inven~onrelatesto automa~cpump- a d~charge~alve
E, thelatterpreferably
seing apparatu~and has par~cularreference curedto and hingingupona suitablepackto hydrau~cramsfor ~eva~ngwater~nd to ing b, cove~ngthe surfaceof saidenlargecertainimprovements
in theirstructural
ar- ment.By reference
to Fig.3 it willbe ob--55
~$ rangement
wherebythe generaleffi~ency
of servedthatn~therpipeB norportD havedithe ram is increased
and its durabil~y
in- rect communica~on
with ~he pressure~ham:
sured.Withtheseobjects
in viewthevalves bet A. BeyondvalveE, howeve~thereis a
of the presentconstruc~on
ar~ centra~zedport~ whichopensdirectly
intotheai~chamand are locateden~relyout,deof the air- ber.Throughthis the water~upply
findsi~7o
~ chambe~They are also acces~blylocated way to the pressurmchamber
A a~erpassing
beneatha ~ngleremovablecap-plat~
valveE, andfromthenceis d~ivered
to the
Another
feature
of theinven~ou
resides
in pointof util~a~dn
by oneor bothof thedis~ fresh-air
ductlocated
betweensaidvalves charge-pipes
F F, as willbe set forthin a
and opera~ngin conjunc~onwith them to statementof operationto follow.Cove~ng~5
C is
~ augmentand maintainpressurein the ai~ the otherw~eopenend of enlargement
chamberof the ram witheachstrokeof its a ~ngleremovable
capG, by preference
b~ted
impetu~valv~
in place,as shown,immediat~yabovethe
S~llanother
featureof invention
is to be packingb andh~ngcastor otherwise
formed
foundin mechauismfor adjus~ngand regu- thereina chamberd, construing
a housing8o
3~ lutingthe prescribed
throwof the impetu~ for valveE and servingto est~b~shcommuvalveand in meansfor maintMning
suchad- nica~onbetweenportD ~nd portc whensaid
justmentagainstac~dentaldisplacemen~ valveis raised.
G, preferably
at its upper
Thein ven~onwillbe hereinafter
desc~bed, Uponcap-plate
andparticula~qy
pointed
outin the~aimsf~- end, is pivotedan os~fia~ng
valvmsteme, 85
bea~nga longitudinally-movable
ad~usting35 lowin~
In the accompanying
drawing~whichform w~ghtE, and at i~ lowerextrem~ythe impart of this spe~fic~ouand whereonthe petu~valveH of the inven~on,whi~ valve
same~ersof reference
indicate
correspond-contactsupon each upwardstrokewith a
ingpar~sin theseveral
views,Figure1 is a suitablevalvmseat
fi securedin cap G, im-9o
4~ side~evationof the inven~onin po~onfor mediat~y
belowthe outletor wasteportg.
use.Fig.2 is a front~evation
of same.Fig. Uponsteme, at a medianpointin itslength,
3 is a ver~cal
central
sec~onof theimprovedis a flangedbossI, perforated,
as shownby
ram,showingtheinterior
of itsai~pressureFigs.~ and 5, or preferably
indentedupon
chamber,d~ve-pipe,and valv~chambers,its sidesby groovesh h, as shownby Figs.9~
~$ alsothe opera~ng-valves
andmeansforcon- 1, 2, and 3. In said boss I is mounteda
trolling
theirac~on.Figs.~ and5 arefrag- fimi~ng-screw
J, its lowerend adaptedto
menta|~
’Yes~d~orm
oel
feva~°d
netar]lgula~nV
giewa
snd
t°~mWinm
g’echNdsPl
man
vier~Speetiv~f
Y’o°
~’f
~he
im
m-°di"
Iibnea~nC
g°nlaCre
t~procal
r~a~oW
t~ita
l~T-shapea
dCUShi°hneaw
dit~K~’na
tltwo-prongeT
dhires
uppeh
read
Km~
e-n~
~oo
" grooveshhS,
~ff"
sp~ng-w~a
~fore
~opetu~vMvR
e.eference
being
hadtothedrawings
and1 ~ ~i;r~l~{~s~h°:r::~,~:~

1. In ahydrauhcram the com~nafion
with
said,to preventan ac~dental
~hangein adjustmentof screwJ and a consequent
change a d~vm~p~ a pressure~hambe~an impetu~
valve,a d~chargmvalve
locatedinn plane 7~
in the strokeof the impetu~valve
H.
Theupperedgeof ou~eta at theextremityabovethatof the impetu~valv%
and an air-.
passage
fed
from
the
impetu~vMve
and re5 of d~vmpipeB is indentedby a depres~on
sub,anor fresh-airpassageM, which,as shownby lievedthroughthe dischargmvalv%
Fig.3, terminates
in closeproxim~y
to sup- allyas described.
2. In a hydraulic
ram the combinat~n
with75
ply-po~ D and is dosed by the oveHying
an impetu~
por~onof packingb, exceptwhenthe latter a d~vmpip~a pressurmchambe~
locatedin a plane
~o is Hftedat thispointby an upwardthrowof valve,a d~chargmvalve
and an upvalveE, as ~ea~yindicatedby do~edHnes abovethat of the impe~u~valv%
in Fig.3, for thepurposeof introdudng
air wardly-ex~ndingair- passagelocatedbeto chamberA with eachstrokeof the impe- tweensaidvalvesadaptedto be fed by the 80
formerand exhau~edthroughthe la~er,subtus-valve
H.
~5 This being the generallypreferredcon- ~an~allyas described.
struc~onof my invention,its use, b~efly 3. In a valvethe combination
w~h a valvm
stated,is as follows:
Presuming
thepresent stem and a limit-screwfor regula~ngthe
inven~onto be suitablylocatedfor ac~on strokethereo~of a dip adjustable
lon~tu-85
andthaffth~
usualrequirements
as to a source.~nallyupon the hm~crewsaid clip having
:o of wate~supply,
itsnaturalfall,the length an enlargedpro~udingend and dependent
and incHna~onof d~vmpipe,and eleva~on prongs,the latterfor engagingdepres~ons
of the dist~bu~ng-tank
all to be presen~the in the stemaforesa~,substantially
as degeneralp~n~pleof opera,onis then very scribed.
°
9
~milarto that of the Ordinaryram. Water
~ In a valvethe eombinafionwitha
valveu5 ente~ngpipe B from an elevatedsp~ng or stem and a Hmit-screwfor regulaMngthe
othersomceof supplyflowsthroughouHet- strokethereoL
of a spin,clip
adju~ablelonupon the Hmit-screwsaid clip
port g un~l ~mre is suffidentaccumulatedgitudinally
pressureto closethe impetu~valveH.
This havingan enlargedprotrudingend and de- 95
aceompl~hed,
the waterin pipeB findsan- pendentprongswithflaringextremi~es,
said
3° otheroutletthroughpo~ D, l~ng valveE, prongsfor engagingdepres~ons
in the stem
as shownby dottedHnes,Fig.3, in itspas- aforesaid,
sub~an~Mly
as described.
sage to chamberd, and thencethroughpo~
5. In an impetus-valve
for hydraulic
rams,
c to pressurmchamberA.
In the meantime the combina~onwith a valvm~embearingioo
air accumulates
aftereachstrokeof valve an adjus~ng-wMghL
of a HmiGserewfor regm
35 II in passageM, whichit naturallyenters lafingthestrokeof saidvalve,a sp~ng-clip
movabMin the head of said
throughthe upper~de of port g. The lift- longitudinMly
ing of discharge-valve
E immediat~yfrees screw,and depres~ons
in the valv~stemfor
theair previou~y
trappedin saidpassageM, 5
teemingthe endsof saidclip,substan~ally
io
so that~ is drivenby forceof thewaterinto as describe&
6. In an impetu~v~ve
for hydraul~~ams,
4o pressurmchamber
A for the purposeof augmen~ng and maintainingthe air-pressure the combina~onwith a valvm~embearing a ’
therein.The expan~vequalitiesof the air flangedboss,of a Hm~crewin threadedrein chamberA serveto constancyforcewa- lationwithsMdbossforregulating
thestrokez zo
sp~ng-clip
~ngiter therefrominto and throughdischarge-of the valve,a bifurcated
45 pipeF to an elevatedd~t~bugng-tank
in the tudinMlymovabMin the head of saidscrew,
in the flangedbossfor reusualmanne~from whenceit may be drawn and depresMons
cM~ngthe endsof the clipaforesaid,
subto pointsof u~Hza~on.
Obviou~ythe re,stance
offeredby impetu~ ~an~ly as dese~bed.
5
II
valveH mayberegulatedaccordingto re7. In a hydraulic
ram thecombina~on
~vith
~o quirementsby adjustment
cf w~ghte’ upon a d~ve-pipehavingan enlargeddischarge
wasteand dischargeports,a
steme, and the strokeof saidimpetu~valveend cont~ning
may be Hm~ed to a nicetyby adju~mentof ~ngleremovablecap-platecove~ngs~d enthe Hmi~screw J. The las~men~onedad- largementand por~,impetusand dischargex2o
jus~nentwhennecessaryis convenien~y
ac- valvesremovab~with said cap-plat%and a
as desc~be~
55 complished
by firstw~hdra~ving
clipL from pressure-chambe~substanMally
w~h
the indenta~ons
h ~; secondly,by rota~ng 8. In ~ hydraulicram thecombinat~n
said ~mi~screwthroughthe agencyof said a d~vmpipehaving an enlargeddischarge
clipL untilthe desiredadjustment
is ob- end cont~ningwa~e and dischargepo~s,a z25
tained,
andfinally
repla~ng
theclipL in the singleremovab~cap-platecoverings~d en5o depress~ns
h h to preventthe possibility
of largement
and ports,impetusand discharge
ac~dental’d~placement
of the screw,which valves removab~w~h the cap-p~,a valv~
otherw~emightbe workedt~p by con~nual chamberformedin saidcap-platefor houspoundingof valveH, the s~rokeof whichit o
ing the dischargmvMv%
and a pressure~hamx3
ber,substantially
as desc~bed.
s~rvesto limE.
9. Inahydraul~ram the combina~onwith
55 Having thus desc~bedmy inven~on,what
I claim,anddesireto secureby LettersPat- a d~vmpipehaving.an enlargeddischarge
end containingwa~e and dischargepor~ a
en~ ~--

673,764

~

sin~er~nova~ecap-plate
covetingsaidenIn tes~monywhereofI subse~bemy ~glargement
and ports,impetusand dischargenaturein presence
of twow~nesses.
v~vesremova~ewith.theca~plat~a valveWILLIAM L. DEMING.
chamberformedin the cap-p~for hou~ng
Wi~s:
5 the d~charge-v~ve,
a pressur~chambe~
and
a port connec~ngsaid valveand pressure
~W. C. BOYLE,
chamber~substantially
as desc~bed.
F. J. MULLINS.
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Patented
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7 andunitedto the tubularmemberby means
Be it knownthat ~JOHN ALEX. SNAVELY~ of a flangedcoupling~ whichis shownby
to one end 55
a citizen
of theUn~edStates,
andn residentFig.1 as beingscrew-threaded
of CrockettDepo~in the countyof Wythe personof the tubularmember6 and having
havoinvented
new and engagementwith a flangedend 7~ of the
5 ~nd Stateof Virgini~
usefulImprovements
in I-Iydraul~
R~ms,of d~v~pipe.The base 5 ~ preferablyembodwhichthef~lowing
is ~ full,clea~andexact iedin theformof a flatplateor diskhaving
an upstanding
flange5% in whichis received
5~
desc~pfion.
of theshell9, thelatMy inventionrelatesto improvements
in theloweredgeperson
~o hydraulic
rams~and one objec~thatI have ter ~ormingthe usual ai~chamber1~ The
witha head9~, whichmay
in viewis the provi~on
of valvedmeansfor shell9 is provided
controlling
theinterm~tent
flowof thecur- be madein onepiecewithsaidshell,or it
rentunderpressure,
so as to varythenum- may be cast’ina separatep~cetherefrom,
ber of pulsa~ons
per minuteand to securea andthissh~l~ clampedfirmlyuponthe bas~
of a sing~bolt11. Said
~5 decrease
or increase
in thecapacity
of the by the employment
boltis screw-threaded
at itsupperaa~lower
apparatu~
Further
objectsof the inven~on
areto ~n- extrem~ the upper ~hreade~ extremity
plifythe construc~on
of the apparatusin pas~ngt.hroughan openingprovidedeen- 7~
thecapped
minorpartswitha viewto increa~ng
its du- trullyin thehead9~ andrec~ving
~ rabiHty
andefficiency~
whileredu~ng
thecost nut 12, a washeror gasket13 beinginterthe headandsaidnutin order
of manufactur~
to providemeansfor dead- posedbetween
jointat thepointwhere
eningthe soundand Emitingthe playof the to makean airtight
waste-valv%
to enableoneor moredischarge-theboltpassesthroughthe
headof theshell.75
pipesto be employed,
an5to provide
a novel The base5 is providedw~h an upstanding
~5 formOf check-valve
adapted~o quicklyseat yokeor s~rrup1~,the sameb~ngpreferably
partof saidbaseanddisitselfaftereachpulsation
andto serveas a castas an integral
posedw~hiuthe ai~chamber
10, and at its
buffer,so as to minimize
wea~
~Viththeseendsinviewthe invention
con- crowntheyokeor s~rruphas a ver~ealopen-8o
to receivethelowerflangedexsistsof a hydraulicram embodyingnovel ingadapted
shell
3° ~eaturesof construeffon
andarrangemen~
of trem~yof the bolttl. The chambered
part~ which will be hereunderfully de- is ~ampedfirmlyuponthebage5 by thenuts
scribedand Eaimed.
15 16, whichare screwedon the threaded
Reference
istobe hadtothe accompanyinglowerpa~oftheb~t 11 and are arrangedto 8~
drawing~
~orming
a p~rtofthisspe~ficafion,
engageWiththe upperandloweredgesof the
~ partof theyokeor sffrrup,
35 in which~mHarcharacters
of reference
ind~ crownforming
carecorresponding
partsinaI1thefigures. saidp~r of nuts15 16 cohpera~ng
withthe
theboltandtheshell
Figure1 is a vertical
sectional
eleva~onyokein firmlyholding
througha hydraul~ram embodyingmyin- upon the base. If de, red, any approved9o
holdthe lowernut
ven~on.Fi~ 2 ~ a sec~onaleleva~ontaken meansmay be employedto
4o in theplaneof thedottedline2 ~ of Fig:-l,16 againstturningon thelowerpartof the
lookingin the direc~onof the arrow,and. ver~calboR. Furthermor~the bolt 11 may
showinga seriesof branches
adaptedforthe be providedat a pointintermediate
of its
lengthwiththeangularor polygonal
sec~on95
unionof a like numberof discharg~pipes;
andFig.3 is a sectional
elevation
of anothert7, adaptedto receivea wrenchfor the pu~
45¯ styleof check-valve
whichmay be usedin poseof turningthe bol~Agasketor washer
lieu of the sp~ng-actuated
valveshownin .18isi~terposed
betweenthe loweredgeof
the ver~calshell9 andthetop faceof the
Fi~ 1.
Incarryingmy inven~oninto prac~ceI base5, andth~ gasket~ adaptedtb be-com-~o~
the
employa base 5, wh~h has a tubularmem- pressedby the opera,onof tightening
50 ber6, madeor castas an integral
partthere=cap-nut12, thus preven~ngthe leakageof
o~ saidtubularmemberforminga sec~onof air an4waterbetweenthe baseand the verthe d~ve-pip%
the la~erbeingindicated
at ~cal sh~L

allowsa large~s~ed
balSgalve
to
~he tubularmember6, whichis made an waste-pipe
integral
partof thebase,is extended
or pro- be used,and consequen~y
adm~sof the use
longedbeyondtheflange5~ at onesideof the of a compara~vely
largeopeningin
the cap,7~
shell,and to theextremity
of thisextendedthus perm~ngas much water to escapeas
can carry.The rollingvalve
.5 partof the tubularmemberis connected
an the d~ve-pipe
elbow20 by means of the coupling19. As is preventedwhen the ram is stoppedfrom
shownby Fig.1, theelbowis provided
at i~s passingintothe elbowby the employment
of
innerend witha flange2L adaptedto be em- a stoplocatedbetweenthe inclinedwaste-75
bracedby an inwardly-extending
~.
flange19
pipeandsaidelbow,andthisstopis prefe~
to of thecoupling,
thelatterbeingscrewed~0 ably embeddedin the form of a screw28,
~m prcjectingend person of the tubular whichis attachedto the inclinedpipe by
member6, wherebythe elbowhas a swiv~ed screwing
it intoa threaded
holewithinsaid
’connection
withthe tubularmemberin order pipe,th~screwlyingin thepathof therol~8o
to communicate
directly
therewith.
Thisel- ingvalve.
The base 5 may be providedwith su~able
t5 bow is bentor curvedto have one end po~
tionlieat an angleto theotherendperson, legs5~,adapted
to sustain
thesamein a prbper
andin practice
I findthatgoodresultsare raisedpo~on,and iu ~is base is provided
29,thelatterbeingdisposed
with-85
attained
by bendingor curvingthe elbowat au opening
an angleof twentyor thi~ydegreesor ataay in theHmitsofthe upstandingyoke
or stirrup
~o intermediateangle betweenthe two. The and establ~hing
communication
betweenthe
elbowis flaredor enlarged
somewhattoward tubularmember 6 and the ai~chamber10.
by a suititsfree
or unattached
end,andto saidendof Thisopening29 maybe controlled
theelbowis coupled,
as at 22,a shortlength °
ableformof check-valve,
one styleof which9
of pipe23,whichcontains
the valve2~ and is shownby Fig.1 and anotherby Fig.~
The check-valve
30 of Fig. 1 ~ provided
z5 is adapted
to serveas the wasteoverflow
for
stem31, whichis loosely
the punning c~umnof wate~ This waste- withan upstanding
pipeis unitedin abutting
rela~on
to theen- fittedintoa guide-~eeve
32, thatis screwed
largedend of the swirledadjustable
~bow, to thelowerthreaded
extremity
of theverfi-95
~-~aadsaidwaste-pipe
anditsvalveareadaptedcalbolt11 at a pointbelowthelowercheck3o top,[takeof the adjustmen~wh~h may be nut 16,firmlyattaching
theguide-sleeve
to
the bolt and retainingit in properpo~on
~2~n~-~.d~e.!.e~;%
o°rre
thT"
eheflareW
dast~piPo
erenlarger
d
w~hinthe yoke or s~rrup.A coiledspent
partof the~bow,andat theouterendof this 33 is fi~edloos~yaroundthe~eevein order~oo
waste-pipeis provideda removablecap 2~ thatits upperendmaybe seatedagainst
the
35 havingan openingor port26, throughwhich check-nut
16,whileitslowerendbearsupon
wast~water
is adaptedto flowun~lchecked the check-valve
30, andthisspentservesto
by the seeingof the automatewast~valve quicklyclosethe valveon the recedence
of
the columnof wate~and it alsoservesas a ~o
2~ This waste-valveis embeddedin the 5
formof a bah or sphereadaptedto travelor bufferto reducesomeof thewearon theparts
4o move freelyintothe waste-pipe,
whichis of the apparatus
du~ngthe service~hereoL
necessaMly
inclinedto the hoMzontaltubu- The check-valve
30 is provided
witha uasket
lar branch6 owingto the presenceof the or compres~ble
facing34, whichis held in
elbow20 betweenthe parts;but thisvalve placeby meansof the washer35 andascrewx~o
is forcedto itssea~by theimpu~eor pulse- 36, thelatterpas~ng.through
suitableh~es
45 tionofthemovingc~umnof wate~the mov~ in the washerand the gasketand embedded
ment of the valvein ~m opposited~ection in thecheck-valve.
b~ngopposedby the liquidcontained
in the In Fig. 3 of the drawingsI ~aveshowna
wa~pipe and elbow. In the operaOon of valvewhichis madeof rubberor otherelas-~ ~5
thevalveit is constancy
turning
or shif~ng,tic mate~al,and iu this~ype of valvethe
~o so that it does not st~kecon~an~yat one sp~ngand the gasketare omitted,although
placeagainst
the seatwh~h may be provided the elasticvalve39~ ~ madein onepiecew~h
by the°perforated
cap 25, thuskeepingthe a stem38,thatis ~idably
fittedin a guidevalvein aroundor spheMcalcondi~on.The tube32~, whichis attached
to the lowerex-ice
diameter
of thevalve2~ exceedstheopeningtremityof the boltor rod 1L Thisvalveis
55 26, and said valve may be made of brass, ~mplerand cheaperthanthatshownin Fig.
bronze,
or othermateMal
suitable
forthepur- 1, andon thein flowofwa~ersaidvalvemoves
pose.In apparatus
of smallcapa~tythe bal~ freelyin an upwardd~ec~onand is adapted
valvemaybe of s~idmetal;butin large-sized
to be compressed,so
as to affordplentyof xe5
ramsa hollowand moreor lessbuoyantvalve roomfor the freeingressof waterintothe
6o may be employed.
chamber10.
To deadenthe noisedue to the impactof
The d~charg~pipe
may be unitedor cou-.
the metall~valveagainstthe metaH~cap,I pledto theshell9 in theusualway,so as to
may employa washer2~ of rubberor other o
have communica~onwiththeai~chamber1~ ~3
suitable
mate~al,
and,if desired,
thisnoise-thus resemblingan ordinaryor commonhy6S deadeningwashermay have a thin metallic draulicram; but in Fig. 2 I have showna
face-plateappl~dtheretoin a po~onfor peculiarformof the basewhichmakesproengagementwith the valve. The enlarged v~ion for the a~achmentof two or more

d~ve-pipes.~hebaseAsadaptedrobe pro- r~ng a greater v~ume of water ~th the
videdw~tha se~esof offstanding
discharge
intheform,energ~
p~~,~dm~
branches39 ~ whichare shownas extend- samechanges
ing in oppo~tedirections
fromthe tubular details of the ~s m~ be m~e ~t d~
~e ad5 member6 and leadingfromoppo~tesidesof paringfromthe spiritor sac~fi~ng
of my inven~on,
and I therefore
rethe ver~calshell9, said brancheshaving vantages
threadedouterends~lfortheattachment
of serve £he.~ght to make such ~r~ns as
the propernumberofd~charge-pipes.
Iris fall within~he scopeof:the~n~onas deeviden~howeve~that only one d~charge- fined bythe annexed d~m~
zo pipemay be coupledto one of the branches; Ha~ng thus described my inven~on, I
andin thiseventthe otherbranch~ adaptedclamas new and desireto secureby Le~ers
to be closedby the applica~on
of a threaded
cap to the nut~1, saidcappreven~ng
leak- 1.
~ a~~m,
~e
~m~n~
~
age of waterfrom the ram and affordinga a d~v~pe and a valved controHed~ser~
~S convenient
meansfo~ drawingoff the water v~ of an ineHned was~-pipein communN
ca~on with sa~d d~v~pe and s~a~e to
fromthe chamber10 and the discharge-pipe
whenit is desired
to cuttheapparatus
outof di~nt angu~r po~ons relative thereto,
and a wa~valve opiate in said incHned8~
service¯
The opera~onof
theram~ ~milarto other
~. In a hydrauI~ram, the ~m~n~n with
eo welbknown
machines
of its ~ass;butthe actionof the cutoffis aboutas foHows:The a d~v~p~e and a vM~d ~am~ of an
balbshapedvalve b~ng in proper po~on, incHued w~t~p~e in commun~a~on,w~h
the columnof wateris admi~edand at once said d~ve-~peand shiftableto di~nt~- 9o
drives
theballto itssea~thelatter
suddenlyg~ar pectinsrela~vethereto,and ha~ng
~ ~e ~~S checkingthemovingcolumnof wate~ The a seat a~ the ~ha~~g
recoil
of thecolumn
st onceallows
thebailto ~p% and a ~he~cM vM~ fi~ed ~ ½e ~a~
rolldownthe incHnedtubeun~iiriscaught ~peto rollor travelthereinandadaptedto
bythereturning
curren~theball-valve
being be moved by,he c~umn of water ag~n~s~d
againforcedto itssea~so thattheac~onis seater the wa~p~
]o repeatedindefin~ely.
Du~ngthe recoilof
3. In a hy~auHc mm,~e com~na~onwith
the columnof waterdueto the checkit re- a d~v~p~e anda valved M~chambe5 ofan
ceivesby theseabagof thevalvethepressureelbowh~inga s~v~edconnee~onwith said
of thecolumnovercomes
there,stance
of the ~pe~ an incHned wa~pe united to IOO
check-valve
and some of the waterpasses.said elbowand a~u~a~etherewithto dif~5 intothe chamber1~ so as to compressair
~mrein,the same recoiHngand for~ngthe
& In a hydrauHcramithecombina~onw~h
waterthrough
thedischarge
pipeor pipesto
a d~ve-~pe and a wa~v~v% of an airtheltpr°perwill
beh~ght"no~ced
that
thein~inaNon
ofthe chamberedshell commu~ca~ngwith said
40 waste-pipe
to thetubularbranch6mayeasily d~v~pe and confinedin ~ace by a sin~e
be variedby adjusting
theswiv~ed
elbow2~ b~tor rod,a yoketo whichsaidbolbor rod
a sleevesecured
to theboltor
andthisad~us~nent
of the elbowon the in- is attached,
the communiclinedpipemay be effectedby pushingthe rod, a checbvMvecontrolling
partsto one sideor the othe~therebymov- cation betweenthe d~v~pe and the air45 ingthe inclined
pipemoreor lessto an in- chamber and havinga stem ~d ~y in
clinedpo~on,such adjustmentof the iu- saidsleeveand the springactua~ngag~n~
cfinedpipetakingplacewithouttheemploy-said check-valveand he~ in ~ace by the
meat of adjustingscrews or sp~nga The sleeve.
5. In ahydra~ram, a basehavingan up~andingflange,and a tubuhrmembermade
therew~h,
saidbasehavinga se~es
mines the number of pu~a~onswhich may integral
¯ be securedin the movingcolumnof wate~ ~ ~schargebranche~oneof which~adap~d
andby rai~ngtheinclined
pipetoitshighest to be closed by a s~e ca~ com~ned with
limitafforded
bytheelbow20 the numberof a sh~lfittedto the base,a yoke e~en~ng
~5 pu~a~ons
can be reducedto as lowasfifteen upward~~om ~e base and fi~edintheshtl,
perminute,whi~the adjustment
of the pipe a sin~eboltattachedto the shelland the
towardthehorizontal
portion
allowsthenum-yok%a d~ve~ cou~ ~ ~e ~b~ar member of pu~a~onsto beincreased
uptoonehun-ber, and an ~n~ waste-pi~havinga valve
dred per minuteor less.Theemployment
of and a~u~ab~connectedto the o~er end of
6o the elbowhaving~ bendof twentyor thirty the tubularmemben
degrees
doesnotmaterially
deflect
or retard In ~s~mony whereof I.have signed my
the movementof the columnof water£o any nameto thisspe~fica~on
in the presence
of
appre~ableextentas comparedwith other two subsc~bingwitnessem
JOHN ALEX. Sh~AVEL~
rams,whereinthecurrentis deflected
to at
:
5~ leastninetydegrees,thus
enabling
thecolumn W~nesses:
of waterto recoversoone~therebyst~king
T. F. KIDD,
A. ~ S~AVLE~’.
more strokesper minute,and consequently
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Be~N~ 15~538,
Gom~e~

stream~or impuresourceflow~Uponthe 50
Be ~ knownthatw~ GEORGE
H. EARLE, Jr.,
rending
at BrynMawr,in thecounty
of Mon~
having
a central
opening
b’ofcircular
gomery,
andGEORGEB. SHAINLINE, reMdingshape,
Theseat5 maybe of brassor,other
5 at Wayne,in thecountyof DMawar~
State outlin~
of Pennsylvani~
~zens
of theUnited
States,su~able
mate~al
andis bolted
or otherw~e
55
secured
toa flange
~ upona correspondinglyhaveinvented
certain
newanduseful
Improvementsin Hydraulic
Ram~of whichthefolSohp~2~,:nj~
~ thean
d piPeopening~
~Thein.th~flangedseat
lowing
isa specification.
~o Our invention
has rMa~onto a hydraul~constitutes
an o~detor over~ow
forthe
imits-reflex
60
ram,andin suchconnec~on
it relates
to the purewaterin thepipe~ during
construction
andarrangement
of parts
cons~Nmovementin said.pipea. A plungerd,
tofittheinterior
of thgsea,plate
b
tu~ngsucha ram.In devices
of th~class, shaped
an uppersurfac6
d’,adaptgd
to
wherdn
theflowofa stream
ofwater
into.the andhaving
against
andtoclose
theopening.b’
insaid
x5 ramwasdepended
uponto devatethewater bear
froma rod~ preferably
65
fromthesource
of supply
intoa container
or seatb, ~ suspended
at itsuppe~end
andtyaver~ng
reservoir
andto maintMn
thewa~erin the screw4hreaded
~ oftheseat~ soas~o holdthe
container
orreservoir
Under
pressur~
~ some-theopening
~ within
thepipe~ b~owtheseatb..
~meshappened
thattheflow~ofwaterinto plunger
~otherambecame
impaired
anditsforce
so re- Therode ~ made,
preferably,
ofmetal
andd~ducedthattheplungevvMve
upontheintak~pends
fromoneendofa lever
orarmf, which
70
in a fulcrum
fi~termediate
of
pipecould
notbeoperated,
andhence
noflow ~ supported
itsendsbymeans
ofa bracket
orstandardf
orforce
could
beexerted
to5ftthewater
into s,
preferably
supported
by thepipe~ On the
itsreservo~.
freeendofthelever
f is.a movableor
adjustahlecounterw4ght
f~.Thefulcrurh
f’:of 75
ger-valve
of theintake-pipe
that~ maybe
readily
adjusted
according
totheflowofwater
isnormally
in~ lower
pointotheintake-pipe,
whereby
upona diminu-rode is suspended
f~ ThisarMaystill s~ionthanthecounterweight
3o ~ohof s~dflowtheplunger-valve
insures
thelowe~ng
of theplunger
8o
be operated
to dosetheoutlet
fromthein- rangement
theopening
of theseatb, when
tak~pipe
andto permit
theinflowing
water d,andhence
d isno~devated
bytheinrushing
to deliver
~s blowupontherampropel
and, theplunger
upontherod
second,
to so reconstruct
andrearrange
the waterin thepipe~ Arranged
theseatb isa plate
g,preferably
bgll35 waterdff~ng
vMve5n theair-chamber
of the e above
adapted
to be adjusted
up anddown8S
ramproper
astoutilize
tothefullest
extentshaped,
approach
theopentheHf~ng
power
fromtheblowoftheinflow-upontherod~ to either
therefrom.
ingwater
andto minim~e
thetendency
of the ingN in theseat5 or torecede
escaping
fromtheseatb isadapted
waterdU~ng
valveto .become
impaired,
dis- Thewater
tostrike
thisplate
g withvarying
f0rc~
ac40 arrange~
or broken.
Thenature
andscope
of ourinven~on
will cording
to thedistance
theplate
g is above
9o
theseatb andaccording
totheforce
ofthe
be morefuEyunderstood
fromthefollowing
intothepipem Theplateg
desc~p~on,
takenin connection
withtheac- waterflowing
andenab~s
theplunger
d
companying
drawing,
forming
parthereof,actsas a governor
or flowo~ wate~By
45andwhich
illustrates
in longitudin~
sectionto dropb~owcurrent
thegovernor-plate
g up or downupon
95
a hydraulic
ramembodying
mainfeatures
of moving
therodd,according
tothevariations
inthe
my present
invention.
ofwater
into
thepipec~,there
willbeseReferent
to saiddrawing,
~represen~
the flow
thrust
uponthegovernorintake-pip,into
which
thewater
froma brook,curedan upward
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plate~ therebyrMsingthe plungerd to en- shaped valve arranged wi~in said ~am~ 45
ableit to seat~sMfin theseat5. Thus~ the an ~k~Npe ~nged bdow the base of the
forceof thewaterin thepipe~ ~ insufficient
vMve of sMd chamb~ and ha~ng between~s
dN~
~ ~~o~
proto ~ the plungerd then the plateg ~ ad- ~ ~d
Ovanced
on the rode towardtheseat5 unfilthevided w~h a sea~ a ~ung~ve adapted to
~gage ~ se~ of said openN~ a rod ~- 5
forceof theescapingwaterexerteduponthe °
governor=plate
g assistsin Hf~ngtheplunger~~~ndope~n~an~ve~ar
m fromC~ry~gSM~ne
end of
d prope~yto the seat~
and a beH~haped
The reserveror confiner~ wher~nwater wMch sMd rod ~ suspended,
~o underpressure
is to be stored,
hasat itsbase
a check-valve
~, arranged
to permitwaterand
In a hydrau~c
ram,a ~w~~~nsNdrodtoward
55
air to be forcedfromthe sp~ng-water
cham- ~~~~~.
ber m intothereservo]r~
andto preventa~e- be~ ~ ~t ~r water~o sMd ~b~ an ~>
turnof waterfroms~d reservoir
~ intosMd iNet for sMd chamb~,a reservoirarranged
~ spring-waterchamberm. The chamber~ is
formedof metM and in one of ~s wM~ is ar- ranged ~ ~r~t w~ to flow only from the 6o
rangeda check-controlled
Mr-inletm~. The ~amb~
i~o ~e ~N~ a bo~~ vM~
wi~ ~e ~am~ sNd v~ve
chamber~ has alsoan inletq~ for sp~ngor arranged
pure wate~ W~hin the chamber~n ~ dos~y formed of ~d m~e~, and an N~ke~ipe
:o fi~eda box-shaped
v~ve p, of met~or ~gid arrangedb~ow the base of sNd vMve so ~at
mate~M.The sidesof the box-v~vep are so the inflowing
w~er may ~Nke uponsMd base.65
arrangedthat when the v~v~boxp ~ rMsed
3. In a hydraulicram, an ~k~p~e havits ~descutoffor Oosethewaterqnlet
~n~and
the ~rdnlet #d. The box-v~ve p norm~ly ~ung~ a~anged w~Mn ~e p~e and adapted
~5 ~osesthe d~chargeend of the inl~-pipe~ when~evatedby the waterin thep~e to dose
and whenwaterflowsintosaid pipea with the ov~flow~pen~a governo~p~tecoop- 7o
the plunger~ dosedit d~iversUponthe base ~g M~e Nung~ and a~anged ouNide
of the box-v~vep a blowsuffi~ent
to raise the Npe above the ov~flow~pen~ means
thebox-valve
p andto forcethe waterin the ~r a~u~ sMd ~e ~w~d or ~ ~om
~~~
a ~r~w~
c~mber
30 chamberm underpressureintothe reservoir~e
or cont~nerL The waterfrom the reservoir ~m~ above the ddivery end of the p~e, 75
~ ~ led away throughan opening~ to the
placewherethe wateris to be used.In the ~nged ~ sMd chambe~~e base of sMd valve
baseof thepipe~ ~ arranged
a catch-basin
@~, n~mM~ ~s~ng upon ~e d~N~y end of sNd
35 intowh~hdi~ or sedimentmay falland from intak~pipe.
which~ may be removedthrougha valve-con- In ~sNmonywhereofwe have hereuntose~ 8o
trolled
~.
opening
a
our s~n~ur~ ~ the presence of two s~N~
Havingthusdescribedthe natureand ob- ~g w~ne~e~
jects of our inven~o~what we ~m as new,
~ORGE
~ E~LE,
Jm
4° and des~e to secureby Le~ers~a~n~~-GEORGE B. SHAINLINE.
1. In a hydraulic
ram,a spring-water
chamber providedwith a wate~in~tand an airinle~a reservoir
arranged
aboves~dchamber
Eva S. Ha~a~
and havinga vMve-contrMled
inlet,a boxJAMES WARK,
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fieramconstrucged
in accordance
withthein~o ~lZ whom,# m,~Y co~eer~:
ven~om
Fi~
~~
a
detail
perspec~ve
view
Be it knownthatL ~AMESM. ]~LINE~ a citb
its portand carryingzen.ofthe UnitedStates,residing
atBeavev¯ of the escap~vMv~
. town,in the countyof Snyderand Stateo£ ~vem Fi~ 3 is a similarview of the main
and its cage.Fi~ ~ iS a detMl55
5 Pennsylvani~
have~nventeda new and useful check-vMve
of a portion
Of theair-chamber,
showHydraulicRam, of which thefM~wingis a section
ing:ghepivo~socketsOf the M~dom~dampspe~fica~om’
Thisinvention
relatesto improvements
in. ing yok~
SimihrnumerMsof reference
are employed
hydraulic
rams.
~o One oNeetof the invention
is to provide~ to indicatecorresponding
par~ throughout
60
figures
of thedrawinga
ram in whichthe escape-valve
N adjustablytheseveral
1 of the rum commuw~ghte~so that a resistanc~
to the doMng The entrance-chamber
movementmay be Mteredin accordahce
with nicatesin the usualmannerwiththe airthe vMum~pressure,or head of the wa~r. chamberN ann betweenthesetwo chambers
3 to prevent
thebackflow
of 65
~5 A furtherobjectof theinvention
is to pro=~ is a check-v~ve
vide a ram with an escape-v~ve
openingor wate~ As the main portionof the ram is
port the areaof whichmay be readilyad- for~edof roughcastmetM,Whichwouldpreof a valvewithexj usedin accordance
withthevNume0fwater.ventthedirectappl~a~on
;A sfi~further
object
of theinvention
is to pen~veflushing,a separatev~v~seat4 is
eo pro~dea ram in wh~h ~ ~Nume of impure formedof a ~ngofmetal,ofa shapecorre-70
the cro~ec~on~
contourof the
wate~suchas thewaterof a runningstream¢sponding-to
Withearsor tugs5, having
may be employed
to pumppurewgter,as from inletandprovided
openings
for thepassage
of secu~nga sprig,
to a honseor otherpoint’
ofconsump-Su~able
bo~ The valveproperis formedof a su~tion.
pieceof ~atherand ~ provided7~
e5 A still-fu~her
objector
theinvention
is to ably-shaped
~ thatservesia partto
providea hydraulicram w~h an ~chamber witha w~gh~plate
that~aybe readily
detached
shouldit become m~utainthe vMvememberin properpositio~.
in placeby a suitnecessaryto examineor repMrthe Check- andsaidplate~ confihed
vMv~ and ~ may’be hMd in Nace by means ab~ b~ 8, ex~ndingthroughthe v~ve and
througha sm~lmetallic
plate~ a~runged
at 80
3° of a smM1 yokeand aNnglesetscrew.
A stillfurther
object
of theinvention
is to the innerfaceof the v~veand ente~ng~he
provide
a ram in whichtheentrance
anddis- in~t when the v~ve ~ ~ose&
chargeportsarearranged
on the samehori- The valvepropermay be formedof a p~ce
mater~andits
zont~lin~so thatthe headof the wateron of leatheror othersuitable
in width85
35 ente~ng
willserveto assistin
discharging
the upperend is sgmewhatcontracted
wate~and Ml unnecessary
wasteof procure andisbentoveran upperflange~0 at theupperportion
of thestationary
baseof ~heram
or forcewillbe prevented.
placeby a bolt11,that~so
Withtheseandotherobjec~in
View,as will andis confinedin
through
the -upperendof a p~te12.
morefullyhereinafter
appeamthe invenNonex~ends
40 consists
in thenovel
congtrucfion
andarrange-°
Th~ plateformsa valve-cage
and is h~d in 9
to the vMveby means
meritof partshereinaf~r:
desc~be~illus- properspacedrelation
~3,thatre~against
theintratedin theaccompanying
drawings,
and pub of lugsor fingers
the platepre~cula~ypNntedou~ in the appendeddMm~ ner wMI of the=M~chamber,
ven~ngexcessiveopening,movementof the
95
vMv~
1 is providedwith a
of the st futuremaybe madewithoutdepar~ The Water-chamber
flange
15,defining
an opening~romthespiNtor sacNficing
any of the vertieMly-disposed
ing16,whichmaybe of i’ectungular
or other
advantages
of the invenNon.
is seateda cover17,
In the accompanying
druwing~Figure1 is form,andon thisflange
5o a longitudinM
section~
de~ation
of a hydrau-that may be boltedor otherwNesecuredto ~oo

the earsor lugsprojec~ng
fromthe flang~ withthe discharge
and M1 of %s poweru~landsaidcover-plate
is preferably
disposed
at ized,the,forceof the flowbringaddddto
an angleto the horizontM
in orderthatthe some extentto the reac~onaryforce
due to
of air in ~he dome31 in order
ac~on of the valve,whichat ~mes covers the expan~on
openingsin the cover,may be mademoreunN to checkthe waterthroughthe pipe35. The 70
provided
withan opening
37,through
formand regular.The cover17 is provided casingis
witha numberof openings
18 and hasa revo- whichair is admitted
to renewthe supplyin
lubleregulating-disk
19, providedw~h NmN the ai>chambeL
"
In the opera,on
of theramas thusfardelaropenings
20.
~o The diskis provided
witha pairof-arcuatesc~b4d the water en~Nng the chamber 1 75
slots21,through
whichpassbolts22,thecon- . firstescapes
pastthevMve22 andtheninthe
struc~onpermittingrotativemovementof usu~ mannerdose:ssMd valve and forces
thedisk~o an extentsuffident
to securethe openthe check-ValVe3’ and passesquickly
regularadjustmentof the opening~and by intothe.ai>chamber,
effecfing
the admN~on
expanMonof 80
~5 Nghteningthe boltsthe disk may be locked of the air and ~he subsequent
in:any.desked
p0Nfion.This featureisim- the Mr dosing:thevMve-3 and ~ordn~the
portantin .that~ permitsof the adjustmentwaterto theeduc~on-pipe
35~.
of ~he dev~ein.accordance
w~h the quan~ty In carrying
outthepresentinvention,
es:
of. water:andthN prevents
thewasteof wa- .peNMlywherethe wateris to be usedfor,
~o ter in dry seasonor wherea spentor other drinkingpurposesand wherethe:supply
is 85
so.t~ceof supplyis limited.. ......
hmited,
it is deigned
to ufifize
a bodyof im"
The escape-valve~ ~ formedof a th~k pure-waterfor pumpingpurposes,It often
d~k of rubbercarriedby a bar 23, thatex- happens,that a springor Mm~arsourceof
tendsthrougha central,openingformedin pure-water
supplyis adjacentto a running
~reamthe powero~whichwouldbesuffiNent
9
e5 the disk19 and the.cover17, and-them~n °
body.ofthe bar b~nghollowand adaptedto to forcethespring-water
to thepointof conrec~vea ~idable.weight
2~. The.rearend sump~on,whilethe quan~tyof waterin the
of £hebarextends
through
a collar25,formedspringwouldnot be suffiNentfor the purat the upperend of an arm 2~ the lowerend pose.In suchcasesthe lessdeNrab~or im:
3° of sai4arm havingtrunnions
27, adaptedto purewatermaybe madeto forcethe spring’95
su~ablebea~ngsin blocks:2~
that are car= water.w~hout
wasteto the pointof.consumpriedby the:rearwardly-extended
por~onof ~on. This N accomplNhedby tappinginto
the cover-plate
17 for convenience
i~ manu- the aibchamber
1. a feed-pipe40, communifacture.The ho~owbar.23 ~ lockedin the catingwiththe spring,and the waterfrom
3£ ~eeveor collar25 by meansof.a pairof se~ the spentflowsthroughthN pipeto the wa- ~oo
screws~9,::whilethe w~ght ~.h~din any ter-chamber
a constant
stream,a check-vMve
position
to which~:maybe adjusted~ymeans 41 bNngintroduced
in the pipein orderto.
of a setscrew30, pas~ngthrqughathreadedpreventbackflowat any time. The purer
openingin the ~eeve.or co~ar:andan
auxin waterwillfillthespacefroma pointinter,
escape-valve
and:thepipe40 ~o5
40 ]ary opening:in the hollowbar 23. This mediate.of.the
w~ghtmay be adjusted
in orderthat~greaterto the eduction-pipe
35, whilethe impure.
or lessresistance
maybe offered
to .thedoing waterentering
throughthepipe36 willnot
movementof the vMv~ and thus,governthe mingletherew~h,and the forceor head of
speedof operation
of the ramand the pres- bothbodiesof wateris util~edin pumping
throughthe pipe35.
~o
~5=sureimparted
to thewate~so thatthewater the spring-water
may be~e~ated
to a greateror ~ss h~ghk.,
In the staringof the opera’on~ may be
The M~chamberhas a removabl~dome.31, assumedthatthe two bodesof waterentertha~jcseatedon
the upperflangeof the body ing throughthe pipes36 and ¢0 will.both
por~onor box of the ai~hamberand ish~d flowin the d~ec~onof the escape-v~ve
22,
5~ in.placebymeans of a yok~3~ The lower but owingto the Superiorvolumeof impurei~5
endsof the yokear~ turnedinwardand are watera compara~ve
propor~on
of the spentreceived
~n suitable
openings
in oppos~esides
waterw~lescape,
butcheinflowwillbe suffiof thebodypor~onof theair-chamber,
while cientto preventthepurerwaterfrompas~ng
the upperor centr~por~oO
of th~ yoke has beyondthe pipe4~ The usualopera’onwill
55 a~threaded
openingforthe recep~on
of a se~ thenfollow.at
regular
intervals,
theescape~ eo
screw33, whichbearsag~nstthe topof the valveb~ng~osed,
and the waterin the chamdomeand forcesthesamefirmlyagainst~ts ber1w~l b~ movedin the direc~onof the ~
seat,a suitable
packing-ring
34 b~ng,intro-chamber2, openingthecheck-v~ve
3 against
ducedbetween
the~dome.andflangein order. thepressure
of ~r in thechamber2.
It is only
60 to forman aimgghtjoin~
the.spring:water,
howeve~whichentersthe ~e5
The eduction-pipe
35 ~ .arranged
in a dN air-chambeL
On thedosingof the check-valve
~ecthorizont~
linew~h a water-supply.pipe
3 and the regurg~a~on
of thewaterthesm~l
36,so thatthe courseo~ thewaterenteringbodyof spent-water
leftin thewater-chamber
the watemchamberand from thencepas~ng willtendto forcebackthe impurewate~and
65 to the air-chamber
may be in a directfine bothbodiesof waterwill,as before,
flowin ~3o

the di~cfionof the escap~v~v~
The supp~- theupper w~l ha~ng cen~ O~u~ for-45
~pesare so propo~nedas to preven~~ter- ~e ~a~
~e ~c~e~
~rr~n~d,
mingling
of anyof theimpurewa.mrwiththe and means ~r ~c~ng ~e ~gMa~n~d~k in
sp~n~w~, and ~is can o~y occur where a~u~ed posi~on.
5 the Volume of sp~n~w~is less than the
pumpNg capa~ty ~ the ram. The amount
of water u~l~ed may be a~u~ed by means p~ w~lof the chamb~, sMd ~a~ berg pr~
of the valve2N and the speedof oper~nof vided with a p~r~ of escape-portsand
an ~p~x~y
~r~ ~ an"
the ramand the pressure
exertedon the wa- hav~g
~o ter may be reaN~ a~n~ed by sMf~ng the ~c~v~ adapted td ~ agent ~e ~r
face o2 the ~at~ a p~d ~gu~n~sk f~ 5~
wNght2~ in the hoBowbar 23.
HaUntthus desc~bedthe invenfion,whata~us~ngthe effec~vearea o~ the escapeport~
sgid ~~k b~ng ~mn~d
~
is dNmed ~
1. In a hydra~ ram, an ~cape~aNe, a ~ upp~ sur~ of ~e p~te ~d b~ng proI5 h~low bar carr~ng said V~ve, a pN~ly- ~ded with a p~r o~ ~am~r~Ml~opp~
moun~d arm haunt a ~am~ng s~eve or arcuate slots ~d haunt u~n~M~~d 5o
colhr~r enga~ngsaidbar,a sHdableweight ~e~ ~n~g ~ ~e ope~ng o~ ~e ~v~for wh~h said h~]ow bar forms a hou~ng ~ate. g~d~g and ~c~ng b~ts ex~nd~g
and in which it is ~n~tu~nM~ad~able.- [hrough~e a~u~e s~ and t~ped into the
eo and a setscrewca~d by the sleeveor con ~r~ said
b~ts
~g ~ for the
lar and ex~nd~gthroughan ope~ngin the moveme~ of ~e ~s~v~, and an escape- 55
ex~nd~g ~y ~u~.
bar to engageand lockthe w~ghtin a~u~ed"v~ve c~r~n~b~
~e cen~ open~gs of ~e d~k~ve and
position.
K In a hyd~ ram, a wate~chatuberhav- cov~:
5. ~ u hydraulicram,u box or cuingdN
e5 ~g an ~cap~v~veope~n~ a ported cover~e for theopen~ an ~cape~ve adap~d vided in~ a w~m~r ~d aa ~cham- 7~
to seatag~n~the undersideof s~dp~te,a ber, a ~ng arrangedaround~e openingbepa~ of spacedbea~n~box~carriedby the tween the ~wochamb~sand ~r~ng a valve~atG an arm haunt trunnionsadaptedto seat,a fle~evMve adap~d~o the seat and
3° s~d bea~ng-box~,
a ~eeveor collarcar~ed connectedat ~s upper ~d ~ t~ w~ of the
by ~e arm, a h~low bar ~amped to s~d M~chambe~ a w~~ secured to the 75
sleeveor c~hrand conne~ed~o the v~ve,a ~wer por~on of thevMveand ~r~ng~ hold
~a~e w~ght adap~d to said h~w bar and the s~e in proper po~o~ and ~~y
a damp~w for ho~g said w~ght ~ I ~ate haunt a ~ur~W of studs or fingers
a~ ~r~ng a ~ for the vMv~ sub,anally -~.
35 adjusted
position.
8o
3. In ahydraul~m,awater-chamb~hav- as spe~fied.
In ~sfimony that I ~a~ the ~i~ as
ing a top w~l proddedwith open~gs~r the
escapeof wam~an upwardly-clo~ng
escape- my Own I have ~ affi~d ~ ~u~ ~
vMve adaptedto seat ag~n~the innersur- the presenceof two wi~s.
40 faceof the s~d w~l, a ca~ng-rodfor said
JAMES
M. K~N~
escap~vMv~a ported ~gulatin~diskh~d
~
aga~the outersurfaceof the walland adW~s:
~u~ab~thereonto varytheeffec~ve
areaof
ALFRED SMIT~
the escape-ports,both ~eregu~n~d~kand
S. A. WETZE~
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by thefNcfionof the escaping
wate~butby
Be ~ known that L E~sT H. Fos~ a Nti- the pilo>valvm
°
5
zen of the Uni~dS~ residing~ Ne~vYork,
Thevalve5 consists
of a gridiron-plate
9,
countyand Sm~ of New York,haveinvented Slidingin suitable
guideways
formedby the
5 ee~Nn new and usefulImprovemen~in Hy- flanged
plate10 on theupperSideofthedNvedraNieRams,of whichthe followingis a pipeand preferably
adjacentthe pilo~vdv~
spedfiea~o~
reference
beinghadto the draw- Immediately
bdowthesliding
plate9 areMmi-55
ings acemnpanyNgand formatpart of the lar openingsin the dNve-pip~
as shown,to
same.
register
withthosein theplate9. Theplate
~o Hergoforein the manufa~ureof rams of earNesa bail11, havingconnected
thereto
a
largedze and power~ has been foundthat jointed
connecting-rod
12,whichlatter
iscontheworking
or wastevalvegivesoutafterthe nectedto one arm of a bdUeranklever13, 60
apparatus
hasbeenin usebut a eomparafigdy
pivotallymountedon an arm 1~ The other
short ~me. ThN N due to the great unbab armof thebell-crank
is connected
tothe.ver~5 ancedorunsuppo~edareanec~sa~y~
awork- ticalstem8 Of the p~o~vMv~
ing v~veof largesize,on accountof which It w~lbe readily
understood
fromtheforethe shockof suddendosNgexertsa strNn goingthatby meansof the serew4hread
de- 65
whichthe vMvecannotbug su~Nn.In order vices15 on theendof therod12 therelation
to overcomethis~fficNtGso thatrams of betweenthe .pilo>valve
and the plate-valve
~o largesizemaybe constructed
whichw~lhave may be so adjustedthatwhenthe formeris
as longlifeas thelesspowerful
onesnowin openedby the fM1 of pressurein the dNveuse, I have de~d a was~ve wh~h with pipethe latterwillmoveforwar&so as to 70
large capadtyhas very smM1 unsupported b~ng the two sets of openingsinto regi~
are~
ter.The waterin the pipe1 now has ample
16 17.
~5 My inven~on,which con~s of the novel meansof escapethroughtheopenings
Whendm flowthrough16 has attained
a suffieientmomentum,
the pilo>valve
dosessad-75
draxvings,
in which-denlyin theuaualmanner,
dosing’,
by means
FigureI is a sectionof a ram hauntmy of theconnec~ng-~verg
tlaeplatealso,after
3o improvedv~ve.Fi~ ~ is a top planviewof whichthewaterenterstheair-chamber.
Thus
they,ve. Fi~ 3is a sec~on on line33of it willbe seenthatwhilethevalvesforthe
Fig’.~. Figs.¢ and5 aresection
andplan,re- wasteareof largecapadtytheyare so con-80
spec~ve~,of a mo~fica~on.
struetedas to have very sm~l unsuppor>
The d~v~pipe1 is of any convenient
form ed areas.Consequently
the impactof the
w~hout
38 and is connected
in theusualmannerwithan wateras theyareclosed~ sustained
~>ehamber2, hauntsuitablev~ves3.
dangerof the valvegivingway.At the same
In lieuof ~m cu~omarysingleescapeor time they may be made comparafivdy~ght 8S
workingv~ve I use a doublearrangement
i in wdghgtherebyeffeetingan appredable
coursingof a pilo>v~ve
¢ and a m~n valve economyin manufacture.The pilot-valve
consul,preferably,
of a beingoperatedby a volumeof watermuch
40 5. The pilot-v~ve
d~k6, adapted
to fita seat7 andcarrying
a greaterthanis suflident
merdyto doseit,
ver~calstem 8. The open~gand doing of develops
enoughpowerto actuatethe valve90
t~s v~vediffersin no way fromthe opera- 5 witheertNnty--that
is, thelatteris not
tion of the or~nary wa~v~ve; but ~ is tooheavya loadto preventthesystemfrom
4S much smilerthan wouldbe requiredfor a alwaysopera~ng.On the otherhand, the
ramof the ~zeon whichit ~ used.In orde~ loadN suflident
to dampenor cheektheSpeed
therefore,
to compensa~
foritssmall~ze,I of the pilo>valve
in donut,so thattheshock95
em~oy anotherv~ve 5, dosed not direc~y andconsequent
strainN con~derably
reduced

¯

I

~

’
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wifl~out
mateN~ly
affec~ng
theeffidency
of °
a dNv~pip%
of a p~obvdve
operated
by the3
t’mengin~
Hquidin saidpipe,anda second
v~veoperTheopera,on
of themodified
formshown atedby sNdpi~bvMv~
as setforth.
inFigs.
4 and5 is essen~Nly
thesameasthe 3. In ahydraM~
ram,theeombina~on
with
5 foregoing.
In th~forma rotary
pNte-vMvea dNvmpip~of a pi~v~veopera~dby the
17issubs~tuted
forthesliding
plate,
havingliquid
insaidpipe,
a second
valve,
anda sys-35
eonnee~ng
sMdvalves
whereby
a crank-arm
18 andcrank19,whichla~eris ternof levers
connected
to thebel~crank
leverbytherod thepilo>v~ve
actuates
thesecond
valve,
as
20. Thus the openingand doNngof the setforth.
~opilot-valve
w~lrotate
theother
to cover
or
4. In a hydraul~
ram,in combina~on,
a
uncover
thecorresponding
openings
~1 in the pfio~v~v~
a d~v~pipe
havinga seriesof 40
d~v~pip~
openings
ther~n,
a ~atehaving
openings
co~
It N obvious
thatmy inven~on
is capablerespon~ng
to theopenings
in thedrive-pipe
of manymnbodimen~
otherthantheonede- mova~ymoun~don s~d pipe,and means
~5seribe~
andtherefore
I do notconsider
my- wherebythe opera,onof ~ pHot-v~ve
self Embedthereto.For exampMother movess~dplate
to throw
itsopenings
in and45
forms
of valves
might
be usedor other
meansoutofregiGer
withtheopenings
intimdriveof operafivdy
eonnee~ng
ghetwotogether,pipe,
assetforth.
or thep~o>valve
mightbe arranged
to oper- 5. In a hydra~ram,in c~nbinadon,
a
eo ate a plur~yof mainvalves.Manyother d~v~pip~
a pi~>vdve
having
a s~m,a bellvacations
willreadily
suggest
themselves
to crankleverattached
thereto
pNotally
memO-5o
timengineer
or anyonesM~ed
in~hisar~. ed on saidpipe,anda second
vMveconnected
to sNdlever,
whereby
sa~pilot-valve
operTherefore
whatI claimis1. In a hydraul~
ram,thecombination
of atessMdsecond
vane.
e5 a dNv~pip%
a pilotwa~e-v~ve,
a second
ERNEST H. FOSTER.
waste-valve,
andmeans
connee~ng
saidvalves
~vhereby
saidsecondwa~mv~ve
N operated W~ne~es:
by saidpilo>v~v~
as setforth.
S. S. DUN~A~,
2.In a hydraul~
ram,thecombination
with
’ W~. H. Oae~
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ram~~~~~.

5

~~~~

i~d°f

Hu~°na

newand

act
~~m
~ i~n
rdates
to ~~ r~s,
~0 the same ~ng p~c~ in the means
for ~ed~g ~ ~o the ~mb~ for m~nt~ng a ~ta~ ~r cus~on or ~s~e

~g.

2

55

form of construction ~on ~ W i~tion is an ~w~eme~.
6c
~
r~~m~
~
~ke
p~ts
in the ~ff~ent~ews.
petu~vMve 2, a vMv~chamb~ 3 for the 65

As is w~ ~ow~ ~ t~ class of devices c~ed to s~d cas~g above the m~ ~ 4
~ ~ the pum~ngac~onof the wateris effeCted and has lea~ ~om a d~p~e 7.
shown,

pe~e~sh~e been resorted to %r %e~ ~
to the N~ehamb~ d a~~ r~, ~ of

190~,and the op~a~onth~eofN wdl unde~
stood.

struck by the wa~ the said reductionin
common form of such de%ce ~ ~gra~d ~
3o chamber.It is necessary,~wev~that the
quan~y of ~ t~s ~~ be very aee~atelyregulated,
andthe si~eof the open- sage5 is providedwitha taperingscrewing or o~ee must neeess~ilybe adjusted t~eadedopening,intow~cha plug9, havi~
for everymaeNnewhichis installed
on ae- a correspohdingly
o shapedscrew- t~eaded
head,is adaptedto fit. ~is
35 eo~t of the raringconditionsunder ~eh cone-shaped
whichextends
up°90
different
maeNnes
arecalleduponto operate.plughasa porti0 therein,
~ inventionis designedfor the produc- wanly~om its centralpointand communitionofan air-feed
forhydraulic
ramsin which cateswitha transverse
~ort1 i. To regulate
the quantityof air admittedafter each theadmission
ofairwiththeplug9, itis nec4o strokethereofmay be controlled
withabso- essaryto screwthesameintotheupperwall
luteaccuracy
and without
dangerof cloggingof thepassage
5 to a greater
or lessextent,
95
any of the portsor orNees.I~ is alsode- andthuscutoffby thewallof saidpassage
signedfor thepurposeof providing
suchan a greater
or lesspartof theport] I. It will
~-feedin whie~dangerof drawingthe air- be obvious,however,thatff-the~lug9 be
~n to itsgreatest
extentandthede45 bubblebackinto t~e impetus-valve
chamber screwed

9 thereforecannotbe decreased,as
aid ~ughad beenscrewedin to the li~tof
.ts movement.If it be de’red~ ~crease~c~
from~e opeNngN ~e wa~ of the passage5;

835,855
but

in~Ns-~.~e

outer

s~~d~

t2of
the
passage
inv°
the
wall
threaded5,
and
°penipgonee
mplacein"theitsidei
never
necessaryto removethe same, It~maybe
(Shownin Fig.4.)
Whena ramis firstinstalled,
it is neees-

6. Withmy device75
to backthebubbleof a~ wh.ieh,enters’
throu~ xvithinthe air:chamber
the por~s11 10 t~ough~he sa~e passage.
: TMs defeatsthe veryp~poseof.the
air-~ee~.
’ ,By .myinvention,
,whichis ,mostclearly
¯ t illustrated
inFig..
3 of,the,drawings~
these
obi5 ie~ions.’~re
on,relyovercome.
:I employa ¯ of water~o hav,e accumulated
i:.~tt/e
chamber
80
6 beneaththea~rat th¢a~ppes:part
of-said
. .~p’l~12,;ha~nga serew4~eaded
cone-shaped.
ehamber,4he’serew
17 is moved ~utwardly
endwhichis adapted~to
fita correspondingly¯ ~shaped
serew4hreaded
.opening
in,theside. ~ntilit-assumesa. position;
substg~*ially
as
wa~ of the rectangular..passage
5 between shownin Fig.3 of the drawings~<where,the
}6 N,,partially,
aneovered.
85
~o the.valve-chambers
1 and3. : This:. openingtransverse",port
~ sMd~:W~ is located a ~or~ ~anc~

°
’~am
is~.operated:
Oonsequently:the
:a’djust9
aM~parran~d13.15
~~rmed°PeNngat
~he’meefin~
14inline

95
the’screw-locked~,position.
~
3o14;is
provided
in the:plug12.
¯ also
’ ~ ~v
ithintheo Penmg14¯.in.said~
vlug>The:port
¯ ,F~t~lng
" . 1~ is ’cut
. o:ff:,from,.the~overflow
9,
-.~pon~"
,~,.,and
:.:b~ck
¯ ~ ....a~stin~.screw
17 havm~a-&cad18,. w.ater,,~om~he.,valve

:w~nm~:
~n =:p,~
, .:meansof,wh:eh
it maybe locked
:inadju~ted£ionin.:the:pressure=
t~kes,plaee..a.small:’.quanti~y
0f.’air,is:~rawn
:oo
x: ~osition.
The innerend of the screw17 is in-:through:’the.:por~s:
16:
and:.
13
in’.~a
well~:,-~dapted
to engagetheshoulder
15 ~o cut off
. . This.,
smallquantity
eftak
:entirely
thepassage
forair.’ghrough:
{he:plug[ l::own:.manner.
rises£~::ghegop
ofcthe
: 12..andis adaptedto be moved,as shownin ~ :in,theformofa,b~bbte
..Fig.3 ’ofthedrawings,
go.aposition.opposite,
[ -passage
5 ou.tofline.with
.thei:er;
anti(8fcthe
gh; transverse
16’for
the purposeof [,.por~
13,,and:eo~se.quently::ca:ot:~pon:
4o~£,~2+;~
~ ~izeport
of the
~assa~e,tMou~h:/next
stroke,
of ~ke :~am,..b~ ~ogced~;Back ~c5

-:,:.sai~’
tu . , Theinner-end
ofsaidscrew
:s:eug’]
.’through~
then.ports
la.and
16.:-Ohc£he:~ther
.. off.s~u~re,so .thatan :annular
.passage.
be-/:hand,
.:g :~.:
fo~Eed:,pp.
:~6~ah~:~2~::
,
3 mgo,
ghe-~:r4en
:.,:
:
:,:,g~een.
i~,and
theinner,
wall.of:the¯opening
14 chamber
go~.replehish:sueh
air
in-said:ehambe~
a~-may
: :o
is
which
Would,
be produced
"....
45 :the
’ avoided,’
" Ordinary
formof
needle-~valve
:s¯~when
,era- be absorbed
.by.ghe,wa~er
, - ....
, i:.air:the~em._.
Sad

,, ~&d w~h a se~e~ar s~dd or guard20,

I claimis
t..In:a .hydraul}e
’~am;:
having
c~h~,usual
:~<
impetus-valve~
mainvalve.:and,:passage’.be
~ween’thesame,
’a; plu:gsecuredto~an8ex,:tending
~hrough
oneOfthe~ sidewallsof~iaid
passage,
~ghe~said.plug’having:longit~dina
andtransverse
ports,
a regulathag>sere~vffo
~ ~:
controlling,
thepassage~throx~gh~
saidports,
~
shield
-:embracing
Said’plug.’
fo~:~c~tting:
ott
saidtransverse
portsfrbmthe,waste
water
~nd a~ jam-m~ton saidscrewfor,prevengng
the:turning
movement,thereof,
the~said,
nut ~,

act~gupo~~d s~ddfor hM~ngthelatter betweensaid~ a~eed~nd the chambero~ ~o
2. In a ~~ ~m, hav~g a~ ~pe~
my ~gnavMve,a ma~valveanda passage
connec~ng Ia w~nesswhereo~I subscribe
Wignesses:
w~l N ~e hoNzongM
por~onof s~d passage

Fn~Nc~s 0~.
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~o ~II zv~o~ # 7~V eo~eer~:
Be ~ known that I, Jo~ No~, a sub-

adaptedto closethe opening3 in theeaMng
4, whichhasa flange5, adaptedtO be con-

in the Provin~alD~t~ctof
~ Cl~istchureh,
Canterbury,
i~ the Colonyof New Ze~and,
have inventedcert~nnew and useh~lImPr°vementS~c
R~ns,
ofinwhichPUlsa~ggthe
following
Valves
f°ris
~
atI~;(~i~
i o ea~on.
The inven~onrelatesto hydraulicr~ms; caMngand securedby a lock-nut13. A bal14 is securedto the underside
andits objectis to providea pu~a~ngv~ve anee-wNght
of the valve by a stud 15, which passes5~
throughthe rubberface,the valve,and the
~5 it may be readilyapp~edto exis~n~rams. balance-wNghtand has a mtt 16 upon its
AccordingheretoI employa disk v~ve, end. A pr~ection17 fromthe stud is used
to holdthevalveup to itsseatwhenit isde~2~’i~
t~t~e~2~22e2s~;~Wse~
studthatPas~nga
nut siredto stoptheram.
6o
What I d~m, and desireto secureby Le~
thereonmay be renmvedto enablethe valve
~e to be takenout of the eaNn~
tersPatentof theUnitedStates,is~
Thebeatof thevalveis prefergbly
of rub- A pulsating
valvefor hydraulic
ramscomber to deadensoundl
p~Nng in combina~on,a caNng having a
a metMdiskv~vehinged65
Thereturnttu~owof thevMveis regulateddischarge-opening,
by a setscrewpasNngthroughthe easing
~5 and adaptedto engagewitha tailpiece
projeering from the valve. A stud pasNng
ailpieoea
Pr°J
ec"ngse,sorew
tt~oughthe vMve has a price’onwhichex- ~o~°s~h~ a~l~eI~~ valve,t
tendsbeyondthe caNngand is employedto pas~ngthroughthe ca~ngadaptedto con- ?o
holdthe valveup to itsseatwhenit is de3o Nred to stop the ram. The vMve is arrangedat an inelina~on,
~th its hingeuppermost,~ad a b~anee-wNghtis employed
in the formof a tapeNngwasheror otherwise
whichovercomesthe tendencyof the valve
35 to remNnclosed..The wallsof the easing
In tes~mony whereof I have ~gned my
ma~ be regula~yeylindrieM
or curved.
nameto thisspe~fica~on
in the presence
of
twowitnesses~
JOHN NORTHEY.
Witnesses:
ing.
A. H. H~,
The disk valveI has the rubberface2,
L. Ro~ SmTH.
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it hasbeen2us~ma~to make~ largerand~
Be ~ kno~vnthat I, ALFREDH. FRANC- more nlaSSl~e In orderto secure ~eater

newandusefulImprovements
in Hydraulichavebeen~ug~shin action
~nddestruc~ve
5o
Rams,
o~ wh~hthefo~o~ving
is a full,
dear, to bo~ valveand seat by v~tue of su~
andexactdesc~p~on.
great~erNa.
In my present
invention
I inMy invengon
rdates
to hydraulic
rams.
~o Themainpurpose
of theinvention
is to
~rge~r~ns.
A feature
of my ~ven~on
insures
a pertionsandwitha minimmn
shockor jarof
impact.
fectclosureof thev~vein ~ of sandor
in thew~eror fi~dacid~on.
~5 A further
object
of theinven~on
is to de- ~herar~des
visea formof vMveforhy&aulic
ramsin
whichthemoving
partshallbe of very~ght
andstrongconstruction
andin whichthe
seatsh~llbe suifidenfly
heavytowith~andthe c~n~hannaa m~n centralchamber2
~o themovemen~
o~ thev~vethereag~n~. and an ~et-~ connection 3, t~’ou~
wh~h the fl~d is adm~d~om t~ drive-7~

~5greeofsuddenness.
W~htheseandotherobjects
in viewmy tion.
8o
invention
con~s~in theconstruc~on,
com- Commu~caNng~th the een~ chamber
bina~o~
loca~on,
andarrangement
of parts,
allaswHlbemorefully
hereinafter
setforth,
preclude t~ escape ~ Hq~d imp~ed 85
pendedd~ms.
therein.
In thedrawings,
Figure
1 isa sideeleva- 8 indicates
theusu~air-valve
w~chis
~0n,partly
in sec~on,
of a hydraul~
ramem- employed
in thisclass
ofapparatus
tosupply
a s~all
quantity
ofairto thefluid
soas to
compensate
forthatabsorbed
by thewater90
6.
As a gener~p~nciple~ may be stated intSeequalizing-chamber
Referring
nowmorep.artieularly
to Fi~.2
ofthedrawings,
I haveindicated
in detail
theconstruction
ofthemainv~lve
orgate5.
ther~n.Inasmuch~s the ~o~ngv~ve or Thecasing
1 hasa fiangeg,
withbolt-holes
1095
gateis~s~f~osed
by thefluid-pressure,
the annularly
spacedaroundthes~me.11 desuddenness
withwh~hit closes
canbe in- notesan ad~gon~flangeor coll~h~ng
b~h~es 12, similarto the b~hdes 10
above me~n~ and wh~h can be ~ced ~
wright
sothattheinertia
oftheparts
tobe ~ementtherewith.The c~ar 11 has an ~oo
intern~
neckpotion
13,theconstrucNon
of
~Hch ~ll later be more par~c~aEydefurther
secure
theaddi~on~
advantage
t~at
5~ by a lesswrightof thevalveandmoving
parts
I greasy
reduce
theshocko~impact
of
the valveagMn~its seat.In the usu~ havesho~dersI~ and threaded
endsI~,
formsof v~vesforhydraulic
ramstheshape
of thevalve
renders
~ s~uctur~lly
weak,
and

845,&02
if dedred,
theymaybe in theformof recesses
or notcheson tl~e inddeedge of the neck
to permita properflowof
seat and ~ch is ~y hdd in po~on by membersuflident
nuts 17. The nuts17 are screwedonto ~ze
I~ f~r2~l~i~
31TheshownCaPasl6formed
hasitSin70
5 threaded ~e~s 1~ of the studs 14, a spedalway~so as to deflect
thestreamof
w~eh are p~sed t~gh ~ned holes in the
fluidwhichmovesthereagNnst
tangentially
and outward,so as it wiltescapeDedy.In
otherwords,theEquidcurrent
hasa passage
uniformsectionand w~hout75
~o t~s m~hod of ~pp~g the cap 16 as a of substanNally
to traverse
prac~cdand dedrableone, I do not de,re anysharpturnsor curvestherein
thevMve,whichis a comto be Hmged or re~eted thereto, ~nee in itsflowthrough
defectof valvesnow in use.
o~her ways ~ ~pp~ng ~e cap are e~ly mon andserious
,5~ ~~dement
I ~11nOWanddeSc~bethe
manner
~ w~chthe
features
it is actuated
to securea verysudden~osure
a flaringratherthan a true coneout~ne.
It may, howeve~ be otherwNe shaped.
to theaxis
I have shown~ the form of a tub~arshall The axgof the conecorresponds
ofthevalven:eln~er
20,so thatthelatter
is 8a
make a proper sea~nk engagementI form
the flange23, abovemen~oned,
of a conicM
or flauntoutli~m,
°
so thatit willaccuratdy
9
engageand regi~erwith the opposedcone
surfacesof the vMve-seat.
The particular
25. ~m hub 25 has a cen~ h~e there,, conic~shapeof thesurface31 of thecap 16
~ough w~ch passes a g~n~em 26,
~a a~ pr~ec~ng ~om the cap 16.. 27 deto the effec~ve
operation
of
notesa headat the lowerend~ the ~em 26, is notessenfiM
an annular
packingby which the downward movement of the thedevice.32 indicates
valve is ~d, and 28 in~cate a~u~n~
nuts upon the stem by w~ch its e~ec~ve
3~ len~hbdowthe cap is va~edso as to regu- pactof the valveand Nso insuree~dentdo- ~co
latethestrokeof thev~veto anyd~redde- surein the samewayas the washer29 above’
gree. The flange22, pre~ou~ydesc~bed, desc~bed.34 indicatea plur~ityof holes
is ~ a ~am~erto ~earthe w~s of the ~am- or opeNngs wMc~ are spaced annula~y
her 2 by a sm~l space su~entto per~t a aroundthe v~ve-seat
32 and extendoutward
IO~
4~ ~ghtflowof watertherethrough
undercert~n cortisone,
and at the limitof upward
movementof the v~ve the flange22 comes member20 normallylies at its lowermost
into engagement~th the neck 13, ~ove
~men~oned, ~eh cons~tutes a sup~e45 ment~ v~ve-seat. 29 denotes a pac~n~
washeror gasketw~eh may he imposedhe- seat 32. Under these ckcumstancesthe
tweenthe partsso as to ~sureag~n~grins
of sandin the fluid~om ~eventin~proper
~osure.ofthe v~ve. ¯ The ~ng character valve,whereit overflowsand escapes.As
to escapeitsvdodtybe- ~5
~o Of~gh~ythe
andm~e~low
~ ~~p~ the fluidcontinues
¯ comesgreaterand eventually
the combined
des w~ch may be taunt betweenthe v~ve ~:l~S~;o~n~h~a~vaengfo
2~sandsuffidentthe
friC-to
and seat in doing.In prac~ceI make the
raise the v~ve, which thereuponmoves
towardits seat. As the v~ve moves up- ~2o
~ough t~s is not essen~d. 30 ind~ate ward dl the Hquidabovethe flange22 is
flange22. I regardtheseholesor ope~n~
60 or some eq~v~entthereofas an important
featureof the ~venOon,~ce by thek use I
see~e a much more rapid and effec~ve
cheeMngof the liq~d currentthan wo~d
otherw~ebe poetize.The dze, shape,and valveimpeded.By reasonof the spacebe6S nmnber of such ope~n~ ~ ~m~d~ and, tweenthe flange22 anditswallthe~qNdis ~3o

~ee to pass ~e~ughuntilthe fin~ in-

commieclosure
of thevalve.In thisactiontheresistance
of the~idbehind~e

closes.

8~

second
s
valve-seat
~aving
~ conical
~eeen-~8

saidneckandmovable
against
saidseat,and
8.Ina hy-draulic
ram,a gateorvalve
haylowvalvehaving
flanges
engaging
saidneck
portion
andseat.
dNealout~ne.A v~ve-seat
eanbemade
as
s~onggridheavy
as isnecessary,
sincethis

~ hatI claim
is-I. In a hydraulic
ram,a gateorv~vehav- ~nd~ ~ngeds~ellguided~o move~llyo~
~g a m~n va~e-se~,
a ne~ por~onconst~ s~idneckportion
~g~ins~
saidv~lve-se~.
11. In ~ ~ydr~ulie
~m, ~ v~lveor g~e
~ving
~ neckportion,
~ fl~nged
shell
~nided
~ ~o
~xi~lly
~ereo~,
~nd~ wlve-~e~
~edi~suppor~ed
in ~linemen~
wi~hs~idshall
~nd~xi~l
dosed.
~ereo~,
~e ~ngeons~ids~ellengaging
s~id
2. Ina hydrau~e
ram,a gateor valve
hay- neckportion
when~hev~lveisdosed.
5o ~g a mNnvMv~seat,
a neckpotioneonsti- 1~.In ~ ~ydr~ulio
r~m,~ e~sing
~ving~ ~S
central
e~mberwi~h~n opening
~erein,
~
o~p supporCed
opposite
s~idopening~nd
~ng~ s~emproceeding
~xi~lly
~erein,
~nd
~ v~lvecomprising
~ cylindrical
s~ell
g~ded
by s~idseem,~ndh~ng~ p~iro~ ~ngesoo-~ao
S5
operating
r~speo~ively
wit~~hew~lls
o~ s~id
o~sing,
~nds~idv~lve-se~.
13.In a hydrauli~
ram,~ v~Iveor gate

14.In.~hydraulic
r~m,~ neckportion
~ao

valve-seat
uponks underface,a valve1nemturein thepresence
of twowitnesses.
ALFRED H. FRANCFORT.
Wi.tnesses:
A~F~9 W. P~ocwo~,
F~ S. 0~.
15. In a ~&a~e ram, a hollow e~n-
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vertown,
in thecountyof
SnyderandStateof
haveinventedce~Mnnew and
5 Pennsylvania,
usefulImprovemen~in Hydrgul~Rams, of
wh~hthefollowing
is a spedfica~on.
Our inven~onr~a~s-tonew and use~fl
improvemen~
in hydraulic
rams;and it pri-

sp~ng co6per~ngwith an adjuMableanvil
on an exten~on-br~d~et
securedto the main
supporting-bracket,
thatin turnis secured
to theram-bed.
60
The p~ndpdportionof our inventionreNdesin the eseape-v~ve
and itscontrolling
mechanism.

certainnow eons~ue~on,
combination,
and
or va~ousadjustments,
so thattheresistance
to the doingmovementof the v~ve may be
p~ntedout in theappendeddMms,
~5 va~edin accordance
withthe volume,pres- cifically
sure,orheadofwaterto enable
a long,short,referencebeinghad to the accompanying~o
or intermediate
stroketo be obtained.
drawings,inwh~h-Ourinven~on
alsohasforitsobject
to pro- Figure1 is a perspee~ve
viewshowin~our
inven~onlFi~. 2 is a cen~ ver~c~lon~isec~onthereof~showin~the po~on
inereaseddeterm.ned°rdegree,dimin~heddepending
inareaupont°
anYth
e~ tudin~
of the partswhen the b~ance-beam
is ad- ~5

justedto haveits fulcrum~haft
midwayits
ends.Fie.3 is a det~llon~tudin~
sec~on
sho~dn~the.adjustment
of the partswhen
~5provideAgMn’
an°Ur
escape-vMveinventi°n
haSandf°r
i~t~f~i~the b~ance-beam
has its fulcrum-shaft
at
mechanismtl~erewithof such natureana thenearestpointto the v~v~rod.
Fig.4 is 80
-character
as to operateto causea uniform a cros~seefion
on theHne4 4 of Fig.2. Fig.
and eon~nuous
opera,onof th~ ram,the en- 5 is a cross-set,on
on theline5 5 of Fig.2,
t~;enthroughthe fulcrumof the b~aneebeam.Fig.6 N a detailperspee~ve
viewof
3° ~ef;~t~n~eie~G~a~e~
thNr
thattheYintendedW~l
purposes.
the v~v~sea~hNding
plate of the ram-bed85
Ourinvention
hasforitsobject~o provide
itsattachedview
o~aly~er~.~vMve_portiS
adeta~
an improvednreansfor attacMngthe air- perspec~veand
chamberto the ram-bedso that the same seatG showingdifferen~Nzed
outlet-aperviewof
35 can be removedfor deaningpurposesor re- tures.Fi~.8 is a detailperspee~ve
pMrs,as may be dented.
the con~ol-sp~ng
°
car~ageand its attached9
Fig.
am°dified
9isadiagrammaNCform
ofour
~deinvenNon.elevaGeneNeally
our invention
residesin a ram i%~s~f
havinga wateror ram ehambe~at one endof
which an a~hamberN removablyheld, the Fi~.10 is a NmHarviewof a furthermodifi4o ram chamberor bed havinga transverse
pa~ ca~onof ourinvention.
titionbeneaththe M~ehamberto form an
inletand exitehanndto and fromthe airchamber,the inlet-ehannd
beingcontrolledrderenee
indicate
likepartsin allof thefigby a one-wayflap-v~ve.
At theotherend of ures,1 deNgnates
theram-bed,
wt~ehis pref45 theramor bedchamber
theinlet-pipe
is con- erablyformedof a holloweast~ronmember
nected,and the ram-chamber
~ provided
with
an outlet
or escape
port,thesizeof whichis
controlled
by an apertured
valve-ring
doss~2m°°
~~
aNe by an eseape-vdve
that is mountedon theerafingiNet°rendfeedthewa~r’ram_bedAtlthehasendit
5o one end of a bdanee-beam,
whichin turnis
fulerumed
in bearingson a suppor~ngmember that is adju~ablyhdd on a stationary
bracket connectedto the ram-bed. ~he
b~ance-beam
is providedwit~an adjuringumeof waterin use.

U

s4~o75
~mmu~s.
The i~et 2 ~ commu~c~
a bas~plate16b, ~
throughw~chthe bMt 16
x~tg the ~p~p~pe 4 from the source of u
passes.From the outer ends d ~e ~e 16
wa~sup~y wh~h operates ~e ram. The ~lars or posts 17pr~e~upwar~yand terram~edh~ an ann~flap 1~ at its rear and m~ate ~ h~e~s 17~ w~eh eo6perate
5 a seat1r to receivea gasket5, uponw~ch ~th the bearin~caps
17b, °
that are secured7
the h~lowbell6, w~chformsthe compres- thereon.
A shaft18 ~ hMd in thepost-bear~omchambeLis seated.The bell 6 is held
on the ~m&edby a rod,w~ch is securedin
the dam or w~l 1~ and wlfich pr~ec~ ~rmed of a pMr of par~ pNtes 19~ 19
b,
~o throughthe balltop to receivethe nut 6% spaced @~t ~ fl~e~ ends by @~bloc~ 75
washer ~, and ~namen~l~ng and knob 6
°
19° 19d, ~le @aNn~N~k19° at ~e frontof
the beamha~nga threadedaperture19~, as
~e~ed, for a pu~o~ presen~y ~ed.
chamb~ 6×, w~ ~e chamb~ 1~ Commu~~e v~v~s~m20~ is securedto fl~e b~’5 cates with the beli-chan~ 6× ~ugh a ance~eam19 at its ~ont end and pr~e~s 8o
valve mecha~sm wlfich ~mpri~s a v~v~ flwou~
~e v~v~m~
~ ~e v~v~
~a~ 7% hdd over an aperture1m ~the dam, plate 14, the c~ed. vMve 20 b~ng se~ gasket 7s bring int~po~dbetweenthe curedupon the s~m 20% as indicated.
The bManc~beam 19 is p~ded ~th a
~ate 2~ and the wall of ~e dam. The ~ate
so 7~ has ears7°, to wlfichthe flap~ve7 is p~r~Ry ~ ap~s 10~ to ~eceive ~e p~- 85
~n~d: Thg flap-valve7 has a hed~ 7a to be~ shaft18, beforereferredto, the shaft
Hmit its ope~ng movement. The ram&ed 18 bNng securedto the beam by nut, andca~ng has an ~>chamb~ aperture 8, screw connee~on,as )ad~ated.A spaNn~
throughwMdhdr passesto the reservoir
to collar 18× is ~o~d ~ the sh~t b~ween
the parcel bars of ~e b~ce~eam ~.
°
9
21 ~N~es a ~i~ng carnage that has
springor other source~ pur~w~sup~y ~ grooves21~ to reeNvethe barsof the bala~a~nt a tuning stream the power of ane~beanand wh~h ~ securedon the bdw~ch wo~d be ~dent ~ ~r~ the @rin~ ~c~be~ by a s~ew~Nt 2~ ha~ng a oNao waterto the printof consump~o~
w~lethe ]at 22~ to engagethe upperpor~onof the 95
heron.The car~age21 has a threadeda~erture 21~ to petitpassageof the a~us~n~
case,the hnpu~rw~ of the springmay be screw 22, whichengagesthe an~! 22~, as
made to force ~e @rin~w~ to the p~nt shown.
To dm car~age 21 is secured ~le~ ,oo
35 ~ ~nsump~on wi~out.w~ by ~p~ng
~to the ehamb~Iu of the ram~ed a feed- 23, whosefrontend engageswithma adjus>
~pe 7, wNch commmfic~ wi~ ~e sprin~ ~le anNbhead24~ on a screw~od24~, that
and throughwhich ~e w~ Kom the spring ~ ~~ held in an exten~on mm~er
flowsinto the mm~hamb~Iu in a constant 25, ~at is screwedto the bracket15 by a
bolt and nut ~at passesthroughthe ~ot [o
40 ~am, a eheek-v~ve 9~ bNng introduced 5
~to the p~e 9 to preventbackflowat any thereby.
time.
The ten,onof the leaSspring
23 is reguThe ~m~ed h~ an ~eap~openi~ 10, to lated by an a~us~n~w 26, that passes
which is ~t~d a vMv~a~c~r~ng ~a~ 11. througha ~i~ngcar~age2~~, w~ch h~ ~ot
45 The pla~ 11 is b~ted onto the ram~edby potions26~ to receivethe bars of the b~- ~o
serew~M~ 11a, an ~rvening wa~ 12 be- ~e~n 19, a nuNcoHar 26~ b~ng proing prodded to effect a wa~ght jolt. ~ded on the a~us~w 26 to lock the
The pla~ 11 has a valve-seatap~ to re- same in its a~u~ed po5~ons. The rear
~e ~e v~v~ Nng 12, wMchh~ a be~ ~a~blo~ of the bManc~bem~ 19 is providedwith a threadedaperture19× to re- ~5
cNve the a~us~w ~en it is dented
the ann~ rinK 13, hdd N a socketportion not ~ use ~e ~g car~age
~e~.
11° of the ~a~ 11, a washer14 bNng pro- ~se the ~ont a~us~n~w
cm~ be
~ded betweenthe p!a~s11 and 12 and the
55 Nng 13.
In prae~ce the vMv~ 12 are made
rnag
eit.
~l;~
~ilg’t-l:~y~l:)
~~~~
~j~9~
~~
t~n
~g~
.otdes~ed
to
pa9
~we
have
showna
mo~fi
eit
([
~rough
th
[rrang
es-p
Nnfr
g’-°
nw
then
Iz°
with Nff~enNN~dapertures12~, so tha~ a ca
~ateha%ngan apertureof the deNredsize
ment of our ~ven~on ~ wNd~ ~e v~v~e~6o~a~n~w~i~
.~,~;~i~’
vo~mt
ehe
~ze
an°
~lf
th~ressura
ePerturjfdepent
~l-ae
opl ~dl~g m~ha~mn ~ead of berg substan- ~ ~5
~ hori~nt~ may be held ~to a substan15 deMgnatesa Motted~m securedat one ~d v~c~ poN~on,and 5n this form of our
endtothe plate11 and ha~nga Mot 15~ to h~ven~on we have shown the le~g adreeNvethe ~rew-bN~16~ d a bearingmem- justed into a ~ff~entpoN~onfl~a~ that
6s b~ 16. The bearing memb~ 16 compN~s shown ~ ~g. 1 d the ~a~n~, R bdng tin- ~o

con~
~ ~e ~comp~
~g~,
~ is thoughtthe comp~cons~uc~o~
ope~
a~on,and numerousadvantagesof our
thanthatshown~n Fig.I.
, ~ve~nw~ be read~yunderstood
by those
s~Hedin the artto w~chit appe~n~and70
we de,reto say thatmany~t changes~
lea~sp~ng
23 is secured
to thebracket
mem- the det~ construc~on,comb~a~o~and
~c iusting-screw
b~ngslidably
mounted
on the
bracket
15,andtheexten~on-bracket
shown
intheother
figures
ofthedrawing
~ omitted.
So faras descNbed
it willbe seenthat
edue~onport,and the compresNon-cas~g
8c
a p~nt interme~ate
the escap~vMve
and ha~nga compres~on-chalnbe~
of an esc~
thepipethatcommunicates
withthespent valve mecha~smcompilinga v~ve-sea~
to theeduc~on-pipe
3, whiletheimpure
wa- cartingpl~e secur~over the escapeterente~ng
through
thepipe4 willnotrain~o aletherewith,
andtheforce
or headof both
bodies
of wateris utilized
in pumping
the earned
by thebracket,
a b~ance-beam
hayspring-water
~omthespNng.
plate, a v~ve eo6pe~fing~ere~ and
eonne~ed
wgh theb~ance-beam,
andmeans90
for~ustmg
theoperation
of thevMve,sub~anti~as ~own and deseNbe&
2. In a hydraN~ram, the eombNa~on

vane me~an~m-comp~
s Nvot~
inferrer.
The waterrushingthroughthe
induct~n-po~
2~ intothechamber
1~ will
35 causethe escap~v~ve
to dose,whi~the Ng.sothatthebeatingmaybe a~u~edto ~oo
freshwaterwillrushintotheair-chamber
scribed.
by caning
deador s~llwaterin thechamber 3. In a hydra~icram, the eomNn~n
,vith~der,theof
ram~edan
esc~e_vM~and
the~2h~2~7~
~os
ldne~cforce.The escape-v~ve
wi~ open pNNnga vNv~seatremovab~
hem overthe
when the flap-v~vedose~and the com- esc~e-~er~re
~ t~ ram-b~,s~d valvepressed
~r withinthecompres~on-chamber
seathavingan ~er~re,a v~vefordos~g
a b~ance~eam
to One~to
45 wi~forcethewaterthrough
theeduction-saidseat-aperture,
pipe8 untilthecompressed
~r w~hinthe endof whichsaidvalveis conge~e~
a supcompres~onchamberreturnsto norm~
pressure.
Theflap-valve
wi~thenopenand
~lowa v~umeof waterto flow,thereby s~d b~ance~eam
h~d in s~d bearingmembe~ and meansfor a~us~ngthe movement~
of s~d b~anc~beam,
sub~an~yas shown
~yreason
oftheadjnstab~
features
ofthe anddescNbed~
bNance-beamthereof
canbeandvaried,
its~r~n~
~o~r~
mechaNsmcomps-~so
55 a~u~ab~
spent-carriage
the~enNonof the der, of an ese~e-v~ve
~a~sp~ng
canbe gkew~evaned,andhence Ng a vMv~seatremovab~
hdd overt~ estheoperative
mechanism
of theescap~vdve
canbereadily
andeasil~
adjured
to suitthe
different
requirements
ofthedifferent
users,saidse~t-aDerture,
a b~anee~eam
to one
endof wNehsaidvMveis conne~ed,
a sup-ISS.
b~ance-beam
h~d ~ s~d bear~gmember,
qmre.
65 Fromthe foreg~ng
descrip~on~
takenin

ing:witti
thebManc~bean,
substan~ally
as bracket ~d to sMd, fi~men~oned
bracket, an a~t~ ~ secured to sMd
shownanddescribed.
5. In a hydraulicram~ the eomNn~%n ~~e ex~n~om~k~, a MidSt c~withtheram~ed
and thecomw~sion-eylin~age ~~. ~c~ed: to sMd bManc~
5 de~ ~: an ~cap~v~vemecha~smcomp~ beam, a ~@n~ c~Ned by the sHUnt 70
~g:a v~v~ ~movab~held over the escap~ape~ure
in the ram-bed,
saidv~v~at
tension
of sMdsvfinG~d meansfora~us~
to whichsMdv~veis eonne~ed,
a supp~fin~
bracket,a beatingmemb~ a~u~ab~secm’edth~o,a bearing-shaft
forsaidbNan~eam held in said bearing mmnb~, ~m~ed ha~ng a dam ne~ the other end
a ~m~M~
meansfor a~usfingthemovement
of sMd and a~ educ~o~p~t,
sdd dam,and hay-80
~5: bManc~beam,
and a~ustaNetenNon:de- ~movab~secured’over
viceseo6pera~ng
with the b~ane~bemn,
sub~an~M~
as shownand described.
6. An.apparatus
of theclassdescNbed,
eompNsing
the eoml~nation
wgh the rmn~
so bedmidthecompression-cylinder,
saidran> ~re, a v~~e~ pl~e ~movab~ 85
bed and said eomp~sdomc~d~ ha~ng secured over sMd ~cape~t,an ~t~ed
v~vedcommuNca~on,
g
sdd finn-bedhavi~ vdve~eat~movab~tamed by said e~r~
indu~nand edue~qnports,and ha~ngan
° aDeGuretherdn,a bMan~&eam
the
secured
9
to s~d vaN~Mem,
a shaft:carriedby sNd
memb~and det~ehablyconnectedgh~o, bM~c~am~ a br~k~.p~jee~ng~omsaid
a, vM~e for do~ngsaid ~a~ap~tu~,
said
vNve ha~ng,a s~m pr~ec~ngtbroughsMd
3° seat~aperture,
a slotted
bracket
member
se- cured to sNd bracket, a N~ c~Na~ 95
curedto sMd,carrying-plMe,
a suppor~ng
memberha~ngbearingsand a~uGab~securedto saidsIotted
bracketi
a bMance-be~n
ha~nga shaftmouuted
in sNdsuppor~bea~
35~§i~’~
tomeanSvariousf°r
pod~ons
tl’(tjtts~ng
Mona
chb£ance-bemnbeam
to
andmeanscarN~by the bracket
varyitsf~crum,
an extendon~brackeb
se- ane~b~m,
>af-@fi~,sub~nfiN~as
em’edto sddfirs~men~oned
bracket,
an an; %r enga~ng:the
~l secm’ed
~ saidextendon-bracket,
a ~id- shownand descNbed.
9. The combination
~th the hd~wrsm-~o5
Ng~emMage
to engagetheextm~don-~raekeC
an~l,meansfora~ttst~gthetension
of sMd
a comw~on-housspring;
andmeans
foradjusting
Ches~roke
of and an educfion-po~,
45:saidbNance-beam.
7. An~apparatus
of theclass,
deseNbed,
eomp~dngtim eomb~M%nwith the ram- chamberof the ram-~M,sNd ram@edhaybed and.thecompresdon-c~deG
sMdrambed and saidcomw’ession-cylinder
ha~ng
50 vNv~leommun~afionl
sNd finn-bed
ha~ng
oversaidescape-port,
an ape~ured
Nduc~onandeduction
per~,.m~dha~ngan secured
eseape-por~
a vaNe-sea,earring
member
d6t~dmb~
securedoversdd esca~e~or~
ma
apertured
vaNe~e~carNedby sMdcarr~ng
55 membm"and.d~aehably,
eonne~ed
thereto,
a: vMvefordonnasMdseat-aperture,
s~d
vdvehaving.a
stempr~ec~ng
throughsMd
sea~aperture~
a slotted,
bracket
member
seetwedto: sMd earr~n~plMe,
a sup>orang
curedto said brad<et,a M~ng earfi~e~5
mou,~edonsMd bdane~beam,
a le~@ring
having~ shM’tmounted
insMdsuopor~bea~
for a~u~g the:.ten~ono£ the ~@r~ ~3
o

84~075
means ~r a~us~ngthe strokeof the bM-

11. The comb~ation
withthe hollowram-

ing v~ved commu~cafionwith the iMetchamberof the ram-bed,saidram-bedhav-

~g vMved communic~on with the ~let- v~v~seatremovab~car~ed by s~d carry~amber of the ram-b~, s~d ram~ed hav~ ~gan ~mi~g ~er~re and a s~plethe aperturethere,,a b~ance~eam
secured

6~

ance-beam,
meanscarriedby ~hebraeke~for

of the bMance-be~m,
meanscarriedby t~

3540
~
scribed.

shown and d~er~ed.
JOHN D. WE~VI~g.
WILLL~
H. ~AVNR.
Witnesses:
CaAs. L. W~z~.
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To a~ whom ~ may ~nc~n:
to and havingthereon
an upwardly
extending
neck6
Be k knownth~I, $OHNE~ER¥LESTE~a citizen
of ~ading
to thedischarge
pipeL asshown.
the UnitedStates,and a ~dentof Bea~e,in the
The opening
8 between
the gatechamber
andv~ve
c~untyof Gageand Stateof Nebr~ka,
have~vented charnber
g normally
~osedby thecheekvMve9 which60
5 ce~a~ new and use~l Improvementsin Hydra~ ~ retainedin operative
pos~nby the ve~ g~tMes
Rams,~ whichthe fol~w~g~ a spec~c~p.
10.WhenthevNve~ raisedthestem11 engages
the
My ~ven~onr~ to hydraulic
rams and it is the plunger
12whichis Nidably
retained
inthenipple
13
o~ect
thereof
toprovide
a device
ofth~character
sui~ on thecasing
5. A ~pNng14 W~sestheplunger
yieldable ~r use ~ runn~g ~ams o~ o~y module fMl inkydownward
and absorbs
the shockoccasioned
by 65
10 when~ ~ impossible
~ secureany considerable
head theimpa~~ theval~estemthereon.
~ wat~ w~hout da~mn~g~e s~eam ~ runn~gp~es
Inthesides
~ thecasing
2 adjacent
thetopthereof
~r ~ngdistan~
a~dwhereit is des~edto raisel~ge arefl~eplus15wh~hextend
intothegrooves
16infine
quantities
of waterformode~a~te
heights,
~ ~ ~r%~n Ndesofthegate,
as showninFigs.3 and4,sMdpins
formingpi~,otson whichthe gatehangs,~m~ and 70
15 Fur~ o~e~s ~ my ~vent.~~e to pro~de a me- slides.
Pas~ngthrough
a slotin thebottomof the
chan~all~ntmlled
swingingg~e f~ ~oppingthe casing
2 isthevert~ally
reciproc~
gatestop17,the
outlet
fromthesup~ypip%whichgatewhenopenwill same beiugguidedby the downwardly
extending
notres~tor impedethe flowof waterthrough
the flanges
18mttheqasing.
Thelongitudinally
redproc~
p~e; to providemeansfor a~ust~gthe m~han~M latchbar~9extends
~ongtheuppersideofthecanna75
20 cou~oll~g
meansso ~ to vary the peNod~ ~h~ge 2, passing
through
oneofthenotches
20in thegate3
of themechanism;
andm provide
meansby whichthe and bNnggMdedby the loop 21 on the casing,as
mechan~mmay be usedfor compressing
air whe~ ~ shown.Ina ~ota~acent
theinnerendof thebarare
n~ d~ed ~r use ~ m~g w~.
the spNngactuated
latches
22. ThesMdlatches
are
Constructions
mnbod?dng
my invention
ares~ownin normally
h~ thelaterally
extended
positicn
shownin 80
25 the accoropan~ugdraw~ ~ wMch
Fig.5 butmaybepressed
inwardly
soas tolieflush
F%um 1 ~ a ~ng~ud~Mseet~n ~ the m~hanism withtheNdesof thebar19whenpasNngthrough
the
a~anged
~r elevating
w~,Fig.2 ~ a ~an v~w~ the notch20 duringthe~rwardstrokeofthelatchbar.
stone,F%.3 is a detail
~m~ve~e
section
on thel~e On eachfaceof thegatea~acent
oneof thenotches
x--.rofF%.1,F%.4 ~ a deta~sideelevation
of the 20arehooks23 withwhichthelatches
22 areadapted
85
30 swhN~gg~e. F%. ~ad~ail~anview~the~c~ro- toengage
duNng
therearward
stroke
ofthelatch
bar.
cmMg latchha% F%s. 6 and 7 are deta~~n~md~M Theredproeafing
gatestogand latchbar maybe
~ionsshowi:N
theop~ati~m
of thegate,andFig.8 ~ actuated
by anysuitable
mechan~m
connected
therea detail
showing
themodilication
necessary
m adapt
the withand regulated
to movethe sameat theproper
mechan~m ~r comp~g a%.
rehtivepe~ods.In the drawings
the saiddevices90
35 In fl~econsbruction
shownin F%.1 I provide
a cy- areshownas actuated
by a smallcurrentor paddl~
Hndr~Msup~yp~e 1 which~ placed~ the ~am of whe~ 24 ~ ordinaryc~tmcti~.
On the pipe1 back
mnn~gwaterp~allMwiththegen~Mdirect)m
of the d thegateandvalvechamber
caNngs~ secured
the
current
fl~erein.
Thisp~e~ soarranged
as tobecom- saddle25 havingthereon
the standards
26 envying
plUMy ~bm~ged and may be c~r~d by aping boxesh~ whichis journ~ed
the crankshaft27. On 95
40 banesor, h~ shMlows~cmns,
laidon fl~ebed of ~e san shaftis a gear28 whichmeshesw~ a p~ion29
stream.
Thenp-st~mn
endof the p~e,shownin the ou the paddl~whe~
shMt30,saidshaftbNngconuec~
(lraw~as brokenawa~is le% openbut maybe cov- ~d to the shaft27 by theradiusbars31.Frmnthe
ered wi~ ~mcn~gd ~se mesh to exclude~Ne ob- shaft30 thebracebars32 extendd~gonNly
rearward
stmcSonsand dM~is th~mm. The leng~ of fi~e andengagep~sonthe~des~ thepipel, as b~d~ated
i00
¯ 45 pipe ~ vm~ed ~co~gm ~m d~met~thiefand the bydottedlinesinF~.1, several
ofsuchpinsbeing
so thatby engaging
thebarstherewith
the
v~ng mind,ions
wh~h may be m~ wi~ ~ practice. provided
At the lower~ down~%~mn
end of the p~e ~ pNeed paddl~whe~
mayberaised
or lowered
so as todipmore
the ga~ ~mmb~ cas~g 2 which is M ~angN~ ~s or lessin thewater.On theendsM theshMt27 are
sectionand we~mMy a~achedto the p~e 1 by a thecranks
33 ~emwhichtheconnecting
rods34 extend
105
50 ~wed conne~n,as shown.Withinthe gate ~am- ~wardto the crosshead35 on the latchbar.A~abet ~ hung~hesw~g~gg~e 3 which~ ~r~nged
to be centthecranks
33aretheeccentrics
36ofwhichthe
M~rn~Myopenedand @~ed,~ wB1 be explained
in rodsconnect
w~htherearends~ thew~kingherons
deta~ h~eMM~r.Above the gate chamb~ ~ the 37whicharefu~rumed
onthesidesofthecanna2 and
vanechamb~~ wh~hthe ~w~ pa~t~ the casing,4, havethe~~en~endsconuected
withthe gate~opby 110
55 may be roadeNte~Mwi~ the gate casNgthe upper therods38,as shown.
TheNtehbarandgatestopare
synchronously
andata ratepropor~onal
part ~ the ~M~e chamb~e~in~5, beingbM~d th~ thusoperated

flow ~ w~ Dom ~e sup~y ~pe s~n~ ~e .same
~rw~d ~ ~om~ ~d Nd~ed by ~e ~mw N F~. 6.
10 ~e ~ b~ N~ be~nNng ~e ~w~d s~oke, the
latches22 ~gagethe hooks23, rMsethe gate to horn
z~l p~, ~d p~h ~e mine b~k W ~e p~b
g~ Nmwn ~ F~. 7. At ~e b~nNg d %e ~d
strokeof ~e latchbar ~e latchesrelease~e hookson
15 ~e g~e wNch %on ~nds by ~ own we~tto f~ to
the v~cM p~.: A flow ~ w~ hav~g been
~aN~ ~m~h ~e ~te chamb~ du~ng %e ~me
th~ ~e ~ w~ op~ and beNg p~hed back by the
latch barn ~ cu~ent ~rou~ the chamb~ has a fu~
20 ther ~&nw to dose ~e gate wh~h, s~n~ forward wi~ ~e ~m~, does not check ~e same un~
~M~ ~e v~cM
p~ ~d s~Mng
~e ~ 17
~ ~~ Ms ~ rMsed to ~m poNfion
*hown
in F~. 7. The flow of water ~rou~ the sappy p~e
25 arid. g~e ~a~ berg t~ ~dd~ ~opped, the
momen~m ~ ~e w~ ~e~ causes a pressure in ~e
gate chamb~ ~dent to ra~e the check valve 9 and
forcea quant~yof waterinto the valvechamb~and
up ~mu~ ~e dN~ p~e 7. As ~e ~te ~ ~med
30 over at each ~ ~e~ ~e stop ~ m~t ~nd
Mgh enou~ to cover ~ l~wer ~ ~e notches 20 ~d
prevent ~akage ~ water ~rou~ ~m same when the
gate N d~ed, ~e upp~ ~ ~e notches 20 berg ~ways
do~ed by ~e ~t~ bar.
35 It may be noted ~at o~ng to ~e ~c~ngu~r fomn
of ~m gatechamb~its sectional
areais greaterfl~an
~ ~ ~e ~p~y ~pe, ~e ~am~ d ~ ~ equ~
to the side of the chamb~.TMs increased
areain the
¯ gate chamb~ compen~s for the ~t reduction ~
40 flow which would o~ bd caused by the gate
when open and ~ ho~zont~ po~on, ~d a flow ~
w~ may be e~abHshed ~mu~ ~e ~ ~d chamber at a vdocgy equ~ to ~at of ~e cu~ent ou~ide
~e p~e.
45 Should ~ be dented to use ~e ram for compmsNng
Mr, an ak chamb~ 39 ~ Wo~d ~)ove the open~g
8 in ~e ~ ~amb~, ~e ~k ~ve 9 ~g o~d
and ~e ~ ~b~ berg pm~ed wi~ ~ ~t ~e
40 op~g ~ ~m~ph~e and ~ ouO~ vMve 41
50 ~pe~ng ~ a d~ch~ p~e, ~ s~m~ ~ F~. 8. The
op~n ~ compm~g ak ~i[ be ob~o~, the w~
Mt~nat~y flo~ng up into the a~ chamb~ to force
the.conten~ ~f out ~rou~ the VMve 41, and
~g ~ ~ ~e l~d d ~e ~m ~ ~e g~e 3
¯ 55 ~ opened, ~us ~ ~o~ ch~ge of ak into
tim chamb~ ~ ~u~ ~e iM~ v~ve ~.

Now, ha~ng d~ed my Nven~on, ~ I dMm
and d~e ~ ~cu~ by Le~em P~ent ~: ’
1. In a hy~a~ ram, a SUDSy p~ a waste ou~e~ a
~v~aHyhunggateadaptedto closesaidou~e%saidgate60
when r~ed b~ng ~aMe ~w~d the ouNet by pressure
of water from the snpNy ~p~ and mo~con~ledm~chanNm ~or r~e~g ~e gate and ~r ~rMng the same
to a posR%n such that ~ may be closed by m~em~t
towardthe outle~
65
2. In a hy~a~ ram, a sup~y ~ a waste ou~e~ a
p~aHyhung gate adaptedto ~ose said ou~e~a r~ea~
ablestopl~ag movementOf the gatetowardthe ou~e~
saidgatewhen reIeasedbergopenab~~wardthe outer
by pressureof waterfromthe supNyp~e, a d~charge70
p~e, a va~edconnecgonb~weenthe same and the supNy p~ and m~o~n~ff means for rNeaNng the
gate stop and for ~rn~g the gate to a ~s~ such
that it may close by s~g aga~ the stop and ~oward
theoufleL
75
3. In a hydraul~ ram,. a ~y horNontal sup~y
pip~ a chamb~conn~d therewRhand hav~g an ouNet
in horNont~~ementwRh the same, a gate for ~os~g
saidou~e~saidgateha~nggrooves~ the s~esthereoL
p~s ~r~g said grooves and ~rm~g p~s on wh~h 80
the gate may turn and Nid~ a ~p~c~~op for enga~ng
~m lowerpart of the gate to limitmovementthereof
~wardthe ou~e~and mechaMsm~or turn~gthe gate to
horNontal~s~, N~g the same away from the ou~e~
r~e~ the same to perm~ ~ to s~ng ag~n~ the stop 85
and ~g ~e stop to perm~ the gate to sw~g past
~eName Ww~d ~e oufleL
& In a hydraul~ ram, a ~~ horNont~ supply
pipe,a chamb~connotedtherew~hand ha~ngan outer
in horNont~ ~ement w~h the sam~ a gate p~y 90
hungwlth~the chamb~and adaptedto ~ose the ouNet
~ a ver~cally ~p~c~ stop for l~ng the s~ng
of the gate toward the ou~e~ a ~t~y ~c~c~
Iatchbar for ~g the gate to open posR%nand N~ng
the same to a p~ such that a current of water 95
throughthe chamb~will~nd to ~osethe gat~and m~ .
anism ~or synch~nous~op~g ~e g~e stop and latch
bar.
5. A hydra~ ram ~mpNs~g a supp~ p~e submerged
in a runn~g ~am of water s~t~ parMM w~h 100
~e gen~ ~cfion of the current ~e~ a ~h~
p~e,a valvedconne¢~on
betweenthe sameand thesupNy
p~e, a wasteou~e%a gate arrangeda~a~nt~ oufle~
said gate berg hung to petit a ~n~tud~ M~ng
moron ~ one directionand a sw~ng m~n ~ the oppm 1~5
s~e ~c~o~ and a releasablestop for ~up~ng the
sw~ng moron at such pos~n that the gate w~l ~ose
thesaidoutleL
6. In a hydraul~ram, a sup~y N~ a wasteou~e~a
~mmb~adjacentsaid ou~e~a gate deposedw~h~ said 110
~a~ said gate bNag hung to perm~ a sw~ng m~
~on thereoffrom the supp~ p~e ~ward the w~ ouGe~
~e ga~ dur~g sa~ sw~ng m~n p~s~g a ~s~
at whichit closesthe oufl~,a releasable
stopfor~tem
ruptingthe s~ng of the gateat such ~osedposR~and 115
means %r ~g the gate to ~s inR~l poM~on by a
~n~d~
M~g m~%n.
In ~imonywhereofI have hereuntosubscribedmy
namein the presenceof two w~ne~e~
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To all whomit may conc~n:
Be ~ knownthatL ALFREDI-I.FRA~CFOET,

55

andthisis the introduc~on
of a smallbody.60
neWRams,andof.whichUS~U]
~~n~ fHu~r~:~

~[:~edc~e~:~i°Sishe
d in them anner~~ri~a’~i
65
more effluentin operat~n,and more~mple be soon carriedaway by the fluid which
anddurable
in construction.
~suesfromthe chamber.In some easesthe
. IK hydraulic
rams the fluids~eam,the

~a’tme
[~im~:~i;~tl~o
Cahse~
obtain
thefl°Wand°f Referringto the drawingsin whichlike
~i~~ allWellrams,
kn°wn and of univers~
admired through the drive pipe 3, and .........
Thepresent
invention
relates
to cert~nim:~:~ g otheb
edeliverYus
e d"~ t’ats~
25 provemen~ in the valve mechanism bv ~:l~’imS~Uwe~
whichthe flowof the fluidis checkedmole 1 containsall of the valvemechanism
for 80
control~ngthe ae~on,and it will be observedthatthisbaseN locatedd~eetlybe-

mbor
OOso
orm
.Oooo
idorO
oosioo
io,
and combinat~nhereinafter
set forthand
claimed.
8590

same;~ig.~ ~s a viewof thelineIIIIIIof ~iodwe~
elongated,~SS
size
than
thean
dinbase,the
~meien~?:~
~ig. 2, loo~mgdownward;and ~ig. ~ is a
~0 section
on tSeline
IV--IVof ~ig.2.
In addition
to thegeneral
principles
above
95
outlined
relating
to the operation
and efficiencyand whichI desireto improve,
there
are certainpractical
considerations
in the chamber5, and one of thesecavities7 is
~ use of hydraulic
ramswhichgiveriseto an~ utilized
as a passageor outerconnection
to

~l~:~a~m°:m~l::~
f~:~mt~
thea washerlower
end10"105
journM bearings.When this oeeur~ the
ram doesnot workproperly
and thebearings

thereis no wear,andthisparto[~hemechanismlastsindefm~dy.
55
The func~onsof the cavity24 in supplymetal are l~e~ ~&~ed ~ the bent arm v~ve 9 opens under ~e ac~on of ~xe wd~C
18,it creates
a certain
sutton
h~sud~acg,so ~0
~~~~2
-There
adapt
thatMr entersfromfileoutMdeand bubbles
ed to ~Ne a wNght 18. TMs wNght is
10 a~u~a~eon the extension17 by me~s of
a setscrew19.
~ in a poN~on go be imme~atdy ~dled
intothe pressurechamber2 withthe next 6~
~ hasThe aupperchecksurfacevMve~~~~ fluidcharge.It is foundthat tim mnmmt
form, for exam~e, ~mp~s~g a m~a~c of air adnfittedin this way is su~dm~~r
~5 disk ~1~ secured to a ~r ~g 22, and all w~eNcMpurpos~ha the N~er~:ion
of flxc
ram.In somecasesthe pocketor cax~y24
may be omittedm~d stillsecurethe above7o
~s va½e M~ws ~id ~o p~s np ~to the f~mct~nto a c~tMnextent.TNs is dne to
p~n~ chamb~ 2 ~r the p~ssu~ ~
thechamb~arrangement~rec~y
atfovl:
~?i~
~,v~.~
o~,:
r:’~:~’::;~
2o ~e ~b~ 5 exceeds a certain amour.
Both the pressurech~nb~m~d fire check
v~ve thereofare in intimateproximRymM 7g
immediatelyabove file v~ve member9 of
the overflow
orifice,
so Cha~the bubb~sof
airwhichfindtheirway~wardthroughfl~e
1~ as dea~ sho~ at 2~. ~d gNs eored- overflowpass ~mne~atelyupwardhto ~te
pr~sure chamber ~nd are not a~a&~ ex- so
pelled
through
theov~flow
oritice,
as in fire
usualconstruction
of hydraulic
rams.
What I dMm,is :-A hydraulicram havinga base with au
interiorchamberhavinga valveopen~gand s5
~ flag insideupper face, ~ vMve m~nber
w~hin the chamber and composing a ~;
N~r~Mof time ~he vdoNtyis so ~eat that lar to sMd flat-face,
sMd chamberhavinga 9o
the fluid streamimpN~g~ainstthe v~ve

5, due to ~e momen~m of the ~id ~ the terat itsinterior
thmaat itspointof corn-95
nmnicat~nwith sMd chamber,aad a pressure chambercommunicating
~th sMd carRy or pocketat the uppersidethereoLsMd
communication
bNngfl~e onlyone provided
betweensaidchambers.
100
In wRnesswhereoLI subscribe
my signature,~ the presence
of twoM~esses.
50 ~oveme~ of the v~ve member 9 ~akes
ALFRED II. FRANCFORT.
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WalDO M. C~nm~,
1~ BraD.
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5 Stateof Oregon,haveinven~da new and chamberm. T~ d~ve~~pe j restson a 60
whi~use2ul ~eImpr°vement~ow~g
~~:~~
10

~e v~ve~.

7O

15

p~orto my ~ovement thereo~ To ac~
2O

wa~v~ve, w~reupon ~e ram could be
8075
25

~ chalnberfiXed
o~e~
ToOn
theaidex~r~rth
e readingOf
theof

3O

35

ferred
t~
In ~e draw~gs,~gure1-~ a ~de ~ev~

scale;
Fig.3 is a plano~ thevalve-seat
o~ ~en a h~e v~ume of water is avian%
~edelivery
valve;
Figs.
~ and5 aredetails
95
o~ constru~ion~
m~re~llydescribed
in the
bodyo~~espedfication;
Fig.6 isa vertical
longitudinal
section
takenapproximately
on
4045
aline~ ~o~Fig.2; and Fig. 7isaplan
section
o~ a modifica~on
o~ my ram~ad~ptingthesameto be usedin connection
with &arid ~rou~the d~ve~ p~e j~ and is ~00
a ~rger d~ve~
The gener~cons~ucfion
~ ~e ram rewasteo~ thedrivewater.
On ~e o~erhand,

Whenk is de’redto buildsram of iarge~
large qua~gy of waer is 5~ed h proportion to the quanfi~ wa~e& The adju~men~ of the ~ng r c~trdl~g the w~

The theoryof suchmodification
is that6o
the eapaei
V of the waste-valve
passageis
proportionate
to its diameterand tim ~ram to meetthe conditions
S
of a K or low parityof thedrive-pipe
is as fl~esquareof
itsdiameter,
fhusin a largesizedram,the
loheadt~
deal
°f~ high
that
isheadt°
saY’th
e whenforc
e
liftof the waste-valve
mustbe greaterto 65
@~ ¢ w~ h~ve
~o be ~~ ~n~ in afford
thesameesca:pe
forfl~ewaste-water
~
but a g~e~terlif~causesa com’espondingly
c~ewoalffO~
h~ve.~
~Wro
behe~d
t~~~power
oft~
ghe~
Thepartsd’esdr~be8
cohpera,
e as fo~ows: m~ mod~fiea~o~h
the body, is connected
to 70
Su:pposing’elie
drip,e-waver
tohavefilied
the
ram:bod~
a~g~o be in u stateo~ equi~ibrium:
~sl2~§2qt~;~~ic~’~v~’_,,vi~al}~r
s°
iSto
passeXpanded’thr
2g overcom’e’
fli’epressure
against
~s interior.qNreg but aggregatingthe same are~ of Z5
thewaterwillbeginto flowoutoftl~gwaste- passageas wouldbe affordedby a single
vM~ee witk ine~easi-ng
veloe~y.The de- waste-valve
o{ fl~e reqNreddiametemThe
waste-vMve
diskszr z’.d~ownin Fig.7, are
m~spende4from a spindle2, arrangedand
2~ ~l~’e ~orce of im~c~aga~ins~
thewas~e-vMvej:ournale4
the sameas the spindle~ in theS¢
is s~’ff~c~ent
~o.o~ercome
the~ensi~ou
of the sma~lier
typ%m~dthe spindleof sud~did~sprin~~ ~-n’dthe wa.s~e.-v~ve
~ forced va~:ves£ eon~ro~ed
by one or moresprings
~rg’a~st
i~ssea%~heenerg,
y con~adne~
in the
mvvmg eotmn~o~ wa-terwi~ be d~iree~e~
Thefl~oa~i of thedelivery-valve
cons~-sa
rotesa t, eeeptaele
forhokling
partof the
in~~l~eMr-chamber
uponeachopenAnd as soon as e~ui~briumis est~bHshe~ tl~’~.oae
a snifter-valve
not9o
~ ~bovean~ belowfiledischarge
valve~ the Ng of ~hedelivery-valve,
compressed
i ~}rin flit~imd~amber
#~ will be~.~’~}j~.i~,ed
in ahatypeof ram.
pushback~l~.ew~erandcl:ose
thevMvej, as
In a hydraulic
ram,the combination
with
a’ppare~-t.
Tl~ewaterwMcl],escapesd~wnw~r~fliroug5
~he de~very-v~Ne
j beforethe a body havinga verticalenlargemm~
and a
~ffcloNngthereo£i-mpar~sa baekward
or re- waste-ou~et
in thelowerpartthe~’eof,
of a 95
ro saidonset,hingedlugs
+ gm’g’itating
movementro ~he wa~erin ~he v~veseatsecured
ram-b+~@
and +ri,ve-pi~p%
snNeien~to ten- p~@cting~n.twardf~m~ the upperpartof
et+re+ pa~a+ vacn-umbeh.ind~he w+~e- s~rMwdveseat.a spindlemq~ported
by add
providedwithan outvMve++ an~ by so doingreNeves+he inte- lugs,a waste-valve
45 riotpressure
attain:s+
theNt+e~a.n~tpermits

fl~encefor+h
autom~+ie.
Thep+rtial
verticM ~nd flitupperend projecting
outward~and

the use of a comparativelylow ~ension
sp~ing,,
wMd~i~ ~nrnminimizes
theresist55 a.nceto fheforceof effluent
wate~

PHILIP E. ALGER.
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T. J. GEISLER.
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To allwhom~t mayconcern:
Be it knownthatI, FREDERICK
HESSE, a
~zenof theUn~edStates,anda re.dent
of Portland,countyof Mu~nomah,and in beaNngs~ ~ ~egrMpartsof thevMve; Stateof Oregon,
haveinvented
a newand seat ca~ng d. The wa~vMven is con- 60
usefulImprovement
in Hydran~c
~ams,of trolled by pend~um ~i~ ~mpN~
which
thefollowing
isa specification,
refer-~g the f~w~gdevices:A rod r is ~venceb~nghadto theaccompanying
draw- otM~ suspended ~om ~ bea~ng F pr~
ingsThisas
inventionC°ns~tu~nghas
~ ~::ti~t
toplace~~the
therod
Mrsehamb~is
a eoneaved
~"In~g~l~~p~h
s~
in thehandsof an ordina~ly
intdligent
the
~2J~JS~~
person,
having
someknowledge
of thefun- r~pea~
amy fasteneda wMgM s. A h~o~M secis seenin F~ 5.It hasa
il~n;~:a~fl~ie~i~]:~i:~
aeasilyWater~am,and
inexpen_a
Mm- tionofthelatter
"~ Nvdy inCaSed,
re@ringbut a shortdNv~ vertical~ to ~Ne ~e ~d r and a s~- 70
sorew5 thepo~t’ of w~ch~ reduced
so as
~i}~
e;re~]~
adjn~edmMntai~edto
inmeetg°°dehangesc°nd~i°nin
to be adapted
to be ~ed~ ~e of a series
the stateof ehe dNv~wa~r;eeonom~in of perfora~ons pm%~d ~ ~ ~e ~w~
mizetheshockandwearof servic~
To this one m~d of ~e ~e p ~ a ~ma~ % in
isana s~_scr
Memadeeonendmy ramis constructed
as illn~rated
in ~~of~semm~gWhich
theaccompanying
drawings,
in wMch:
Figure
1 represents
a sidedevat~n
there-wgh a rounded pdn~ The pdnt v im25 of withpartsin section;
Fi~~ is a fron~
viewthereof,
drawnon a somewhat
smM~r
scMethanthepreceding
figure;
Fig.3 ~ a
planofthevalve
seatof theddNery
valve;
Fi~ 4 ~s a vertical
~ngitudinM
set’on, wa~vMve% is shortened
or lengthened
in
~ takenapproximat~y
centrally
of Fig.2 ; and
Fi~5 is a detM1of con~ru~n.
Theletters
deMgnate
thepartsdescribed.
the contactp~t e toward the ~p~h ~
By reference
moreparticulaSy
to Fig’.~ osdHadons of greater ~~ are a~it will be seen that the ram comp~s~ ~Me~ therebycaughta wider ~eNngof
~5 shortbody~ madewithflanges
5, c, to the the waVe.My%and also a qMck~return90
loanerof whichis bdteda wa~valve
seat
the
pendNum.is
due
totheSUchfact
~
d, having
a central
opening
e/ andto the returnmOVementm~em~tdf
flange
e ishalted
a companion-flange
f~ in ~rMng~e pendu~mto an ex~emepoMPon
whichis inserted
thedrive-pipe
g. The the dNv~w~e~in the act of doMng ~e
40 bodyhasa vertical
enlargement
at thewaste wa~vMv%hasmoreworkto do,and eonse-~5
ou~et,
andthelatter
islocated
inthelower~e~ywillexertlessforcein dMngs~ For
partof saidenlargemen~
The upperpa~ in all easesthe penduNmswNgsfarther
ofthebodyis madewitha throat
or valve-than the ~v~ of the upper end of ~e
u; andfl~nsthesmM~rtheforce
opening~ conWd~dby ~ d@iveryvalve]~ roeke~ann
45 ~ndhasin~grally
formed
thereon
thelower
pa~ of ~ pressurechamber~ h~vingan
e of
outer~ in whichis inserted
theddivery-latterrecedesfromthebeaNn~po~t
pipeL On saidupperpa~of thepressurethe r~ke~arm in ~m~ its ~Nfi~.
The operation
of my ram is as fM~ws:
chamberh is mounteda dome~. The de50 Hvery-vMve
~
j reds on ~ g~dironweb h The dNv~ flows ~rou~ the open ~05
wa~e-v~ve
~ untilthe requ~ed~o~y.is
a~Mned,upon whid~the con~nued~paet
of the d~v~w~eragMn~ sMd valve ~11
of wh~his adju~b~
by ~ nut~, to regulateclosefl~e sam~ Whilethe wa~vMveis
55 thedegree
of resistance
of thevMve]. The doMng~e ro&er-arm,
u, mountin theop- 110
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podtedbeetion,
forces
thependulum
to one closeto thebosomof thedecEvky,
whereby
waste-water
iscaused
totakea
endof itspath.On itsreturnswingthe fl~eefltuen~
pendulum
pad,sag’ain~
thero&er-arm
and downward
direction,
leaving
an airspacein
againopines
~m wa~e-valve~
ando~meyrie theupperportion
of thebodya. Thebody
5 of motion
is completed,
whichthereupon
is of theramis ver~eally
enlarged
or ball-70
repea~ed
in synchron~m
wi~ thecontinu-shapedin the direction
of thewa~valve
ing oscillations
of the pendulum.
Du~ng
~:~
a d~°ac
thambe~°/n
whictl
hm deliverYis
-held
itsflowthrough
thewaste
outlet
of theram ?.l~:~’n~.
of theairadnfi~ed
through
the
thewaterhasgathered
a certain
amount
of a portion
i0 mmrg3~whirls,
whm~itsflowis suddenlywa~mvabe
whiDopen;and theair so ira-75
arre~ed~
by fl~e dotingo~ the wa~vaD% prisoned
inthethroat
ofthedelivery
valve
chamber
h uponthe
willexert
a suffie~nt
forceagainst
thede- willenterthepressure
of theforme~
Thisconstruc’very-valve
~ to overcome
Om pressure
on nextopeniug
thetopofthelatter,
lifting
saidvalve
and tionmaintains
a constaut
supply
of airin
15allowing
a portion
o~fl~ewater
toenter
th( fl~eai>chamber,
biltelinfinates
thesnifter
80
which,
because
of itsnecessa~ly
~nall
pressure
chamber
h andthence
intothedome valve
momgedo~ saidpres~wechmnberh, corn- size,so :frequently
getsoutof order,
and
thencauses
thedanger
dueto insuffident
airfeedto thea~-ehmnber.
The bodyof
20 soonas equ~ibrium
is estabEshed
aboveand airhddin fl~echambered
throat
~ ofth~de-8~
below
theddivery
valve
d, at whid~
timethe liverwvalve
a~o minimizes
fileshockto
ab compressed
in ~e dome#~ on thepres- whic~thelatter
is subjected,
foG obvioudy,
suredmmber
£ willbeginto pushbackthe theairso confined
actsas a cushion
and
water.But onlya smallportionof tim materially
mitigates
theimpact
wlfich
the
25 waterhavingentered
fl~echamber
h will ddivery-valve
hasto sustain
when~e flow~0
flowbackthrough
thevalvej beforethe of fi~edrive-water
is suddenly
arrested
by
latter
closes
and’arrests
furflmr
loss.
The fl~edotingof the wa~valv~It is furwaterwhid~remainsin dm pressure
&am- ~erto be notedthattheeonstruc6on
of the
berh, after
d~edelivery-valve
j is closed,finn-body
is dedgned
to provide
easyand
30is forced
up t.hroug’l~
iheddivery-pipe
Z by gradual
curves
forfl~ediverdon
ofthedrive~
thecompressed
airuntilequilibNum
is re- waterfromitsflowthrough
thewa~mvalve
storedbetweentSe pressure
withinand to thethroatof theddivery-valve.
The
without
thepressmvchambom
ram-body
is furthermore
designed
to be in
When a largevolumeof d~ve-water
is accordwiththewallknownlaw--that
the
3~ avaflab~the pendMumshouldbe so ad- seatof the maximumenergyof a movingloo
justedas to givethewaste-wdve
a longer column
of wateris at itsforward
end;and
interval
of opening,
thuscausing
~e water forthisreason
I havelocated
thede~vervto reachitsmaximum
speedbeforedosing valveas nearas po~ible
to thewa~mval~e
thewaste-valve.
Thiscondition
pennRsa andavoidtransmitting
the
pressure
of the
4o maMmumquantRyof waterto be ~ftedand impactthrough
a columnof " deadwatem"~os
d!seharged,
through
theddivery-valve
j and Theoblique
podfion
of thewast~valve
when
p~pel, andis theproper
adju~ment
of the opeuedreducestheshockincident
to its
ramwhenit is desired
to lifta maximum
~l(~i~ie&
ardpeninli
g-,ke
n~l~it°~s?~tt~?a~
larger
opening
forthesamelength
of mm:e-110
otherhand,whm~onlya smallvolumeo{ meatagainstthe now of dNve-water;
in
wateris available
the pendulum
is to be shorttim was~-vMve
has a sortof smutso adjuredas to makedm openingof the slidingmovmnen~
Thewa~e-wdve
~ so suswastmwdve
as shortandquickas pos~ble.pendedthata lineconnecting
the
center
50 Th~reduces
theduration
of theflowand thereof
wifl~thecenter
of itspointof su>1~5
theresultant
friction
of thewaterin the pendonor spidlep makesan anglew%h
drive-pipe,
eaudng
a greater
number
of ha- fl,e verfcal
lineof thefaceofthevalvepulsesin a givenun~of ~me.By thisad- sea<Thegreater
thisan.¢le~
thegreater
~5 iustment
a largequantity
of waeeris ~fted
"°/eeessiot
nhewa~mvalvo
efthe
latter
r°rth:gainS
st
ame
120
m prop.ortion
to thequantity
wasted.
The ~2}~c?~ai~
properadjumnent
of thependulum
is also theflowof timdNvmwater;
but,forpraefiessential
toenable
timramtomeettimcond%ionsof a highor a low headof watch
~0
wlOe~.l~weret~i
(tgle
1~
°r
exampleh
’ea~vCloult
cloant]~hebl~eotei
clnWhel~
~end~lu~.
~aaisee
claSlhan
ta~i~~o
g’:nth~etS_~idgl
l~tot
~iot.tot.
~aodlel~lead~
,oul~V
~tRo
l~fsaittcl~beeaJ
4. Thedegreeof theshockwhichtim d~
~ver~-vMve
sustains
in theoperation
of my 125
ram~s regulable
by thespring
~, andfl~e
latter
alsoenables
theadjustment
of thede’very-valve
to theconditions
underwhich
fl~eMy~k~;ta~nS
tn~a~eb~perMedo
"perated
with
a eomparala0

~v~y A~t~ ~n~h of driv~p~e, ~i~,
obv~u~y,cheapensits ~h~on~ since
~e l~g~ of the ~pe ~ua~ repre~
sentsa c~d~a~epart of ~e expenseof
5 ~aHafi~.The a~ang~nentof ~e wa~evalve is ~mh that it ~c~s the r~ewa!
of valve p~ng wh~ ~~ for ~e entire was~-v~veme~anis~may be r~di~
r~noved.
lo In casethe adm~Monof air be f~ndexcessiveso as to causea ~nd~½townas
" airbo~d", timsamemaybe overcome
by
s~ng my ram a littlelowerin the ~am
of water.

thewasteou~e~
thelatter
beinglocated
in
thelowerpartof saidenlargement,
a wa~e
valveconstitnth~g
a closure
forsaidwaste
ou~et,
a domelikeairchamber
located
in the
roofof sMdenlargement
anddirectly
above70
saidwasteorifice,
thewa~eorifice
b~ng
arranged
to provided~ee~eommunicat~n
from~m exterior
to saidMr chamber
du~ng
topartially
liftthelatter
whenopened,
into
saidairchamber,
so as to en~rdy
dea)fl~e
lowerpartof ~e wasteoNficeandshield

1. ~ a hydraulic
ram,fl~e~mMna~on
of
a body made wi~ g verHcal ~eme~ at
the~e ou~e%thelatterbMnglocatedh~
~e lower part of said ~ar~, a waste
20 va~e c~~ g dosu~ for said wa~e
ou~,a domeHke air chamberlocatedin

theroofof saidairchamber,
an airdome
oversaiddNivery
valve,
saidairchamber
serving
to storeparrof theairadmired
duNngeachpeJodicopeningof the wa~e
vale’e,andmeansadaptedto periodic~ly
~
opensaidwastevalve.
4. in a hydrauSe
~am,thecomNna~on
of
a bodymadewitha dedivi
V at its waste
outlet
andarranged
to provide
a vertical
~ eatio~
~g~~ex~No~
° pr°vid~o
sai%irec~ir~m~mi~hamb~
eNea’gemeng
abovesMdoutlet,
thelatter90
duNng the peNod~ ~Ng of the wa~e beinglocated
in ~e lowerpartof saidenvalv%a d~v~valvein theroofof said ~rgemen~
~ wastevalveconstituting
a do~&am~ an Mr dome ever sMd dd~ery sureforsaidwasteou~et,
a domelikeair
chamber
located
intheroofof saiden]arg~
meritanddirectly
abovesaidwasteo~fice,
95
Dpe~ng of the wa~e valve, ~endhg
meansfor~e wast~valveadapted
to par~aHylift ~e late%when ~ed, ½to said sMdair&amberduNngtheperiodic
opena~rchamb~
so as to ~}Myclearthelower
35partof saidwasteorifice
ands~Mdtheup- ;~th°e
fthweast~astv
ealveValVa
%dap~s~ispendint
goparfial~yneanli
sft
100
thelatterby an aredikemovement,
when
opened;
intosaidairchamber,
soas to m~ic~ open ~N wa~v~ve.
~r~y clearthe lowerpartof the waste
andshidd
theupper
partofthelatter
2. ~ a ~@a~c ram, ~e ~~n of orifice
~ a body made w~h ~ de~ a~ its wa~e against
~e outflowing
wastestream,
a d~ 105
liver~
valve
intl~eroofof saidair&mnber,
an a~rdomeoversaidddivery
valve,
said
mg locatedin ~e lowerpartof saiden- airchamber
serving
to store
partof theair
~rgement, a waste valve ~~ a do- adm~teddu~ngeach pefiod~openingof
andmeansadapted
to pert-11o
4~ sure~or sMdwa~eonfle~a domel~e air thewa~eva.lve
opensaidwastevalve.
ehamb~located5t theroof of saide~- odieaHy
merit and ~re~y above said waste ~,
5. in a hydraulic
ram,thecomMnafion
of
enlargmnent
~e wasteorifice
bNngarranged
to ~rovidea bodymadewi~ a vertical
ouflek
thelatter
being
located
~ree~ e~m~i~i~ from the ~GN~ to atthewaste
~o saidairehamb~duNngthe peNo~eopen- in fl~elowerpartof saideMargemen~
a 115
~g of ~e ~a~e va~e, a d~ valve in wastevalvecon~Rufing
a closure
forsaid
an a~-chamber
located
in ~e
~e roofof saidair ehamb~,an airdome wa~eoutlet,
anddire~ly
above
over said d~ valve, said air dmmb~ roofof said’enlargement
servingto storepart of the air adm~d saidoudet~~ pressure
chamberanda d~
~5 dur~gca& pe~oNcopenNgof the waste livery
valve
~ading
intothesame,
thethroat
1~o
va]ve~ ~ng m~ for the wa~e valve of saiddelivery
valvebMngformed
in the
roofof saida{r-chmnber,
a rockerarmon
thespindle
of thewastevalve,
a penduhun
t~dydearthe lowerpartof saidwaste arranged
to hnpinge
agMn~theouterendof
~oorifice
and~ield
theupper
partofthelatterSaio
dpe
n rocket
rhe
wastaermvalvea
,rid
~:~.~;a~:~;:}i~:;~:~
~25
agMn~ the o~flow~g wa~e sW~m, and
means ada~ to p~o~c~y open said fivdyadjusting
thecoSpera~on
of thepenwastevalv~
dulumandrockerarm.
6. h~ a hydraN~
ram,theeombina~cn
of
65 a bodymadew~h a ver~cale~argement
a~ a bodymadew~ha vertical
enlargement
at iso

~

thewaste
outlet,
the]a~er
being
located
in I outlet,
anair-chamber
located
in theroofof

5 ~ abovb
ee~!!!~!L~i~!!~~e~i~al’tiallt
3~he
~vaste_out.lel
t.,
ifted
intOwherebS
yaid60
air-chambth
er,e
lower
adapted
to cause
fl~esame,whenopened,
toI partof thewaste
outlet
isentirely
cleared,
be partially
lifted
intosaidair-chamber,
andsaidwastevalveserves
as a shield,
deabovethe Was~ufl~,wherebythe lower tieing the ouNowNg ~am and preven~ 65
l0 partof thewasteoutlet
is entrQy
cleared,~g the sameobstructing
the air inflow
andsaidwastevalveserv~as a ~ield,
de- ~ugh the upper pa~ of ~e wage ou~eg
a pressure~am~r and a d4N~y valve
~adNgintofl~esame,~e throat
of saiddethrough
theupperpa~ of thewa~eoufl~, HveryvalvebNng~rmedin theroofof said7o
15 a pressurech~nberand a deli~ valve ~chamb~,a rockerarm on the @~d~ of
leading
intothe~m%the
throat
of saidde- the wa~e vane, a pendu~ma~angedto
liveryvalvebentformedN the roof of im~ngeaga~theouterendof saidrocker
wNg’h~a eoneaved
e~n pathon ~e rod of
rockerarm and therebype~o~eM~open
the wastevane,and nmansfor rMa~vMy
a~ustingthe e~p~afionof the penduNm saidearnpath.
androcker
arm.
9. In a hydrau~eram,the ~mMnM~nof 80
~s 7. In a hydraulic
ram, the ~mMna~on
of a bodymadewitha vertical
~largem~t
at
a bodymadew~ha ~erfical
enlargmnent
at thewasteoufleG
thelatter
bentlocated
in
thewasteoMet,~e latterbeMglocated
in thelowerpartof saideNargemenG
a waste
fl~elowerpartof said~Nrg’mne~,
a wa~e valveeonsti~fing
a closure
forsaidwa~e
valve~n~i~fing
a closure
forsaidwaste outlet,
an M~ehamb~
located
in ~e roofof 85
30 m~fl~,
an M~d~mub~
located
in theroofo~ said eN~geme~and d~eeflyabovesaid
said-eMar~me~
and d~ectlyabove said oufle~s~p~dNg
meansforthewastevalve
oufle~snspendNgmeansfor the wa~v~ve adapted
to causethestone,
whenopted,
to
adap~dto cause~e same,whenopened,
to be pmial~liftedinto said M~&amber,
be p~fiallyliftedintosaid Mmehamb~, abovethe ~a~eoutlet,whe~by~e iower90
35 above the wa~ou~,"wherebythe lower partof ~e wasteoutlet
is entirdy
cleared,
partof thewasteoutlet
is enfirdy
cleared,andsaidwastevaneserves
as a shidGd~
andsaidwastevalveserves
as a sNdd,de~roug’hthe upperpa~ of ~e wa~eoutle~95
40 i
~ughtheupperpartof thewasteoutlet a pressurechamberand a ddN~y valve
a p~s~ ch~nber and a d~ivery valve ~adNgintothesame,~e throat
of saiddehad~gintothe same,thethroatof said 1Neryvalvebringformed
in theroofof sMd
d~y valveb~ng formedin the roof of M>ehamber,a rocker arm on ~e ~e of
said M~chamb~,a rocker arm on the the waste v~ve, a pend~um ~n~d to 100
45 @~e of the wa~e vane, a penduhmar- impNge
against
theouterendof saidrocker
rangedto im~ngeaga~fl~eouterend of
said rocker arm and therebype~o~l~
open the wastevalve,a eon~dcam path weighGa coneaved
earnpathon ~e rodof
on therodof the pendu~m,
anda contact the pendNum,and an a~u~aNecontact105
50 point on the e~mi~ of the rockerarm po~t on the ex~em~yof the rockerarm
imp~ng upon said cam pMh.
impN~nguponsaidearnpath.
8. In a hydrau~c
ram,the~mb~aton
of
FREDERICK HESSE.
a bodymadewitha ~rticalenl~gement
at
thewasteoufle
G thelatter
berglocated
in
Wit.n~ses
:
55 fl~elowerpartof saidenlarg~nen
G a waste
T. J. G~R,
valve~nsti~fing
a closure
forsaidwaste
C~L Lo~e.
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~ ~ ~h~n ~ m~ concern:
may be securedto ~mb~s3 ~acedon the
Be it known that I, Jo~ E~r ~s~R, bedof the~am.Thegate~ is so arranged
a dt~ of the ~itedSt~,and a resident witMnthecaMngthatwhenin closedpoMof Portland, in the c~ of ~~ tlonit stands
atan incline
ofabout
¢5°~as
5 and State of Oregon, have ~ ~Mn
new and useful Im~eme~s in H~c
Rams~ of whid~ t~ f~o~ is a spe~fiMy ~n rMates to hyd~ rams~
Io morep~c~a~yto rams of the type shown
in ~itedStatesL~rsPaint~o. 868,194~ea~ng~ andtheupperpart6 bNngsecured
issued
to me O~ober
15~1907~in whi~the
waste val~ is foxed by a ~daMy and
~t~y ~ gate, m~Mc~y con~M~d
~5 andarranged
to sw~gtoward
thewas~outlet both in the op~ngand Moingof the connected
wi~therearward
~deof ~e Mrvalv~
chamb~caMng5. The por~ of the valve
It is the ~e~ of my pr~t ~n~ to
providein a ram of ~is Massmeansfor
wh~h~ heldb~weenthe plies9 and 1~, 7~
the ~a~ 1~ bNng ~movab~connected
with
the plate9 by meansof the ~rewsand
Numb-nu~lg. The forwardends of t~
forked arm 10 are extendedb~ond the
m~ha~sm that the same may be ~nm~
a~y manu~u~d.
C~efi~s
e~~
my
~i~
a0 a~ shown in the a~ompanyNg~aM~s in
whi~
~gure1 is a side ~n of ~e ram, set

p~ded with ~s 1¢ agMn~ which
the forwardpor~onof t~ p~te9 is norm~y held by the t~M~ of U sp~ng 15
whichis coiledaround~e pNotp~, the s5
~~~~~~ andare valve-so
arran~d that wh~ the ~~ 9 is in
contact
therew~h
itwillalsobe insuchpositionas to rests~ar~uponthevalve-9o
sea~
By ~e describedm~hodof han~ngthe

the entirevalveis ~ed, swN~ngup on ~a
an are~omthepivotcenter
of therearward
end of the arm 10, ~us fullyuneoverNg
gate,~ 9 is a d~ailelevation
of ~e gate, the discharge ~eNng and permi~nga
~ 10 is a d~N1sidedeva~on
of thesame,
neeessarytO
passra~Ywhen
work_into
~ and~g.11 is a d~ailsideelevation
o~ ~e ~~asWateris
100
and g~e~ng chain.
~anti~s
of waterarebNngforced
intothe
In ~e arrangement
~own in F~ 1 the M~ehamber,
~e valvemay be openedsuf50 sup~y~e i is supposed
in thecurrent
of
105
a runmng~ream,as M my formerpatent

~ ~e~~~

suitablewhi&

basebaSe

The gMe 4 conM~s of a ~~ar metal II0

to the shaft37 and
plateha~’in~slots10 in the ~ngitudinalrangedconcentr~a]ly
edgesthereoGand roundednotdms17 in the supporledby the ~andarcls38. it may be
m~dsthereof,as shownin Figs.9 and 10. n(~edthatby theneeof thefloatto carry~e
paddle-wheal,the same is automa~cally
~Opnl~e~PP°~tl
e8arepivota~Si
ydesandconnectee
dntis
of2~’e~:
m~ntainedat a uniform" clip"regardless
70
saidplatesbeingadaptedto swingoverand of theheightof waterin thestreamh~ whid~
coverthenotches17 in theendsof thegat~ the ram is placed.The gate-stopg~ is
Adjoiningthe notches 17 hooks 19 are formedin~g’railywith shortshouldered
formedon the gate,with whichhooksthe sha~s45 whichare journaledh~ bearings
in ~e casing2 nearthelowerride7~
10 m~dsof the platest8 are normallyheldin arranged
engagementby the spNngs20 arrangedas thereoLas shownin Figs.3 and 4. One of
shownin Fig.9, the platesbeingswingablesaidbearingsfor the dm~s45 is formedin
on the pivotsthereofto the portionshown a plate46 whichis rmnovably
securedto the
boltth
seplat4
eT,
thie
shelO
dPeninb
gein~nsnt!i~en
vmca~ng
8~
in dottedlinesin saidfigure,therebyun- ~si,:~i2
1~ coveringthe notches17 whm~ nece~aryto
fl~egate-Mop
topassfln’oug’[~
perm~ the push-rodto pass throughthe largeto permit
the machine.On the
same On the plates 18 over the notch,, the samein assmnbling
hooks21 are formedfor m~gngement
by the
end of the p~sh-rodas hereinaRer
d~er~ed.
g0 The gate is Midablyand swingablyheld chain 49 extendsdiagonallyupwardto a 8~
33.
withinthe casing~ by meansof the pins~ sprocket50 earnedon the crank-shaft
48 and 50 are of equalsizeso
which have fla~enedends thereonen~Nng Thesproek~s
andg:/t~oparedriven
theslotsi6 infl~esidesof thegate,thesaid thatthe crank-shaft
synehronoudy.
On the insideof the easing2, behindand9o
fireea~n~as M~ownin Fi~¢. At the center belowthe gatei is fomnedan arcuateguide
of whichis concentric
to
and upperend of the caring9 is a.rranged51. fl~ecurvature
pins 22. Near the uppm’and
thepush~od
9¢ wlflehis ~ng’itudindly
slid- the gat~pivot
lower ends of said areuate guide are
sprod~ets
52, and a chain53 passesaround95
bracketsecuredto the M>chamberea~ng5. said spro&~sand guide.The said chainis
providedat regularintervalswith outwardlvextendinglugs 5¢, as d,own.The
On the rod ~ b~weenthe bearings95 and lowerof the sprockets5~ is carriedon a
a~ 26 is fomneda lug to whichis eommeedthe shaft55 whid~extendsthrougha bearing~0o
rod 9T. ~he rearwardend of the said rod formedin the casing2, and is providedat
97 is connected
witha crank98 carriedon its outer end with a sprocket56 adapted
theinnerend of a transverse
shaft83 whidt to engagethechain49,as shownin Fig.11.
Thechain53 is thus
is jonrnMed
in a bearing2onnedat therear- andbe driventhereby.
40 wardm~d of the easing9. On the outerend drivenin the dNectim~indicatedby fl~e lo~
in Figs.3,6 and7.
of the crank-~mft
33 is a sprocket~9 from arrows
The operationof the mechanismw~l be
whicha chain30 extendsto a sprocket
carto Figs.3, g and 7.
riedon a shaftgl whid~is jonrnMedin a apparentby reference
framegg securedto the base’tubers
g. On The pans being in the positiond~own in
4~ said shaftgl is a secondsprocketfrom Figt.he1o~e3,
rrOta~
Oenndo~fthtehe
~c::stl~,
r~,:~i::~
e~i:;
"e
whid~a chaing~ extendsto a sproek~carto a vertical
pos~ion.
ried on the whed-slm~85. The said shaft sameto fallby gravity
it is engaged
by thelugs54
is iourna~din bea~ngsformedat the ends At thisposition
of radiusrods~6 whichconnect
witha shaft on the chain5g and is therebyswungup~0 87 supposedin standards
~8 whichare ear- wardly,
as indicated
in Fig.6. to a substan1~8
tiedby a float~9.On fl~eendof thedraft tia~v hoAzontalposRiomHaving reached
positionand the push-rod~
g5 is carrieda paddle-or m~rent-wheel40 the horizontal
of ~e ordinaryunder-d~ot
tNpe.A unifomn beingat the rearwardend of its ~roke,as
distanceis mMntMnedb~weenthe centerso~ the rod startsforwardtheflatpointedend
~ the shaf~81 and 85 by meansof radiusrods thereofengagesthe hook~1 on theplate18 1~0
dhe
;1;.~i~;t,~
showis
n’th
erebiY
nF%u
shell,
Midinrf°
grwar
°
up°n
dly
41 ha~ngthe ends thereofconnectedwith ant
the respec~veshaRaThe speedof rotation
of the paddle-wheel,
rdativeto the speedof the flattenedend portionsof the pins ~
the m~rentin whid~h is ~laced,may be whichenterthedots16 in fl~esidesof fl~e
gate.Upon reachingthe positionshownin 1~
Fig.7, the spNng’-aetuated
latd~58,drown
inpreventdsetaHit~&~l~~~~idin9gl and
~dn~r)~
ratchebDveO
t,fthewheal4~S~j~i~sJ~}
nettedwidxoneof theradiusrods36 andis movemm~t of the gate. As the push-rod
~ adaptedto m~gagea not&edsegment43 at- beginsits rearwardstrokeit disengageslao

from the hook 31 and the gMe ~en fallsto
the dosed pos~ shown in ~g. 3, where
it is stopped
~m~a~y
by q~
wifl~themop44,andthentheeyrieof move5 mats is repea~d.Durst the time that the
gateis opena rapidflowof wateris established ~ugh the supp~ p~e and casing,
whichflow is, by the dos~gof the gate,
~upted and ~ed so that a quami~

qua~i~ of water d~eG for small quantriesthe valvesimp~tiltinguponitsseM~
15 as ~o~ in ~ 3, while for la~er quantities
fireentirevalvemaybe ~ftedfromthe
seat ~d ~g ~wa~ around the p~ed
rearendof the arm10.
it willbe notedflintby hauntthe gate
~0 at an inclinedpoMfionwhendo~d,~e flow

gate casing ~nn~ted~ewRh, there bring
a waste curler to said c~Mg N ~a~y
ho~zm~ ~ement with the supply p~%
a gate N~ab~ and p~y hung wRhin
the cas~gand adaptedto closethe waste70
outer ~o, thee berg a valved discharge op~g in the casing a~o~ the
gate,anda rotarystoparranged
in theeasing to i~pt the sw~ng ~v~t of
the gMe in such a portionthat the same 75
wiildosethe wasteo~lG,and the gatewhen
in suchdosedposRionbent at a/substantially e~M incline to ~e lines of flow
through both the waste outlet and ~Ne
openm~
80
3. In a hydmN~ ram, a cas~g havNg a
valved di~harge opeNng and p~ded wi~

o~1~, a rotary body d~posed a~ace~ to
fl~e waste outlet~ means for sw~ng the
gate to a substantiM~hoNzontMportion,
~5change
l°ss
ofmomen~na,i
nthedirection
°naee°Untof
flow.°~~
means ~r sHdNg the gate lon~M~y to
a pos~ionfrom which it may sw~g agMnst90
be notedthatthereare no pocket
G corners the rotarybody~thesaidbodybNngso disor recesses,
or otherdeadspacein frontof posedthatwhen the gate engagesthe same
the gate whi&wouldcauseeddiesor other it willclosefl~ewasteoutlet,
andmeansfor
dNturb~gcounter-currents
tend~gto re- dN~ng ~n&~nouNy the said rotary body
30 tard the tbwofwaterinto the M>&alnber. and the gate aerating’me&a~sm.
95
8. In a hvdraN~ram, a eaMng ha~ng a
valveddis~argeopeningand proddedwith
bet, being ~re~ed downward~to the bed
a waStemoun~d°u~egin
said
a gatecasof die ~ream, and ~enee to any point ;i~andP~edNab~and
85 desired.
ing and adap~d m swNg ~mn a hoNzohtM ~0o
potionpast a positionat which it will
closethe wasteoutl~to a secondhoNzontd
~g~Med that the flow of water ~rough

isaction
never
endr~Ymay
be~
40 ~theotherSUpp~words,pipethe
thatafterthe gate is dosedand the flow ~g the gatefromthe secondhorizontal
podive~edNto the ai~chambe~at Ne instant
when tM v~oei~ and momentum of the
waterin the sup~yp~e has f~lento a po~t and rotarystop.
4. In a ~&aulieram for use in a run- 110
n~g ~ream of wa~r, a waste vMve, me&loci~ has talon to zero,~e gate may be ammn for a~u~ng and coercing said
openedso that the flow Mll eonfinu%in- vMve,a float,a pad~whedcarriedby said
creasing in vdodV until reaeNng the float,means for a~ust~gthe poNfionof
5o maMmmn just before the gate is aga~ the pad~whed relative to ~e float, a 115
closed.The resultof the abovedescribed dN~ng shaft connectedwith said valve
actionis a marked~erease
in effideney
over
an actionin whichthe flowis ~rmittedto
be em~dy stopped.
55 It w~l be obviousto ~ose s~Hed in the
~~spacedan~nmdcM~and
padNe_whedrelatiOnmM~a~MtweenwherebYthethe
driV_pad_th
e12o
d~-whedat a constantrelationto the surcombing

the same wi~ an M~&am~r

]adonfaCe
Ofofthethe~reamsame
~2~h:~~/;~
re-125
5. In a hydraulic ram, a easNg ~r~
Now. having describedmy invention, an a~&am~r and a gM~ehamber, there
what I’daimand desireto secureby L~rs
Patm~is :
65
1. In a 1V~aulicram~ a m~pply p~% ~ &arge open~ an arm haunt one end 13o

946~07
of thegateat thedosedpoMfion,
pivotaHy
connected
withtheca~ngandthe movement
otherend pivotally
c(nmeeted
withthe meansforraising
thegatefroma vertical
valv~plate,
a stopforHmifing
movement
of posffion
to thesecond
horizontal
position,
forsliding
thegatefromthelatthevalv~plate
relative
to thearm,anda a push-rod
to thefirstho~zontM
position,
so
5 spentnormally
holdingthe platein en- terpos~ion
gageme~wRh the stop.
and dNvingmechanismfor synehronoudy
O. In a hydranl~
ram,a supplypipe,a p~uafing
the ~op,pnsh-rod
andgate~Msgatechamberca~ngconnected
therewith,mg meana
In ~imony whereofI have hereunto
fl~ere
bNnga wasteoutlet
to saidea~ng,
a
my namein thepresence
of twos5
10 gatepivotally
andMidably
hungadjacentsubscribed
to~)j)t.~cl,~.s
~~it}~aid
waste
outlet,
the
said
gate
bNngw~n~S~o
JOHN E~iERY LESTER.
W~nesses:
G. A. Jo~sox,
Cm~L~S S~ovT.
~5 a rotary
stopforinterrupting
theswNging
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D D D D as shown in the drawing. The
T°Bedl
~h°mit
known
~ maYthat~ncern:we,
R~c~D
E~Rso~
ofAtheandfourB
iSlock_ef-40
STAFFom)and A~ERT FRANKLINLOTT, citi- ~e~:fm~hn~p~i~
zens of the UnitedSt~ ~M~ng at YValla nnts D D D D. When fl~e waste valve
5 ~Valla~in the countyof ]¥Mla WMla and
Stateof Washington,
have inventeda new
and usefulAt~chmentfor a Ram, of which nutsD D D D as to aidin forcingthewaste45
valvgstemeRherdownor up as the lackof
the f~w~g is a spedfica~om
Our inventionrelatesto improvemen~
in pressureor over amountof pressuremay
otherwise
retardor stopthe actionof ~he
wastevalvestem G. When the collarH on
the downwardstrokecomesin contactwith~0
the spring B the waste valve stem G is
the waste valvaThe failureof a ram to startedon the upwardstrok~
15 workis generally
due to an overamountof
We elaim-pressure
on the wa~evalveor to ~suffident i. In a ram~the combination
of a waste
~ pressure
on s~d wa~eValve; the wa~ev~ve valvestem,a collaron thestem,two spaced~
failingto rise afterthe downwardstroke substantially
flatsprings,
thesaidcollar
betheadjacent
endsof the
or failingto fallafterthe upwards~roka inglocatedbetween
20 We att~n these o~e~s by the mechanism
illustratedin the accompauy~gdraw~ ~
locatedbetween
thevalvesteinandthe sup-60
which-Figure1. is a viewin perspec~ve
of the por~
ram ~g~her with our ~mchment;the sev2. In a ram,the combination
of a waste
25 eral pa~s of said ~tachmentbringdesig- valvestem~a collaron thestem~twospaced
nated by the letters A B C D E F; the substantiMly
fiatspring%
thesaidcollarbewaste valve stem of s~d ram bring de~ inglocated
bet~veen
theadjacent
endsof the65
memberlocatedbetweenthe valvestem and
Similar lettersrefer to ~mflar pa~s
throughou~
The a~u~er C and the support E are
firmly
attached
to thebaseF ; thebaseF~ in

the adju~erC by meansof four ~ck-nuts

R. E. STAFFORD.
A. F. LOTT.
Witnesses
:
R. G. Lv~,
M. A. SwA~rOm).
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~ ~l whom it may concern:
passage
of thewaterto thepointof destinaa new and u~ful Improvement~ kppar~us
for Pump~g Water~ of w%i~ t~ f~ow~g re~@hragm9 is flexibleand adapted to
yieldto thepressure
of thewateruponits
isa specification.
uponboth
This ~ven~on r~a~s to the cons~u~n flatfacesand it is accompanied
at 19.Bothare
~ru~ion of automaticappara~s ada~ to theonebelowit is indicated
rMse the water in cases whereoMy Hm~ed madefromflatmetalbentintoU shape~and
volumeis needed.
~g in wM~
~gurei ~s a verGcalscionof the apparatus and ~ 9 a sec~onon ~m line 2~ of
20 ~i.
In said draw~gI show a now construction of pump~g ~pa-ra~sin combination

IS secured
in ~kemannerto tim bosomof the
caMngby the screw~1 also pasMngthrough
theshorter
limbof thespring.
Withthe construc~on
described~
the op~ 75
erationis sub~an~allyas follows:The
waterfromthe springentersthroughvalve
16 and fillspipe14 and the upperchamber
10 of the pumpingcaMng~ depresMngthe

form illustr~ed~ Knight~MechanicalDi~
~onar~In it ~e w~erpassesfrom a reser- now acts by crea~ngsuperiorpressureon
the underMdeof the diaphragmand raiMng
InSOis
~li~
thecompM~ngWater
abo~eth
ecloMngthe
dia-of
85
voir~at the°r s°urCelower
~u~?~:~u~v~i~phragmit.
the valve16 so thatno morewatercanenteL
At thesametimethegreater
or lesspartof
tile waterthenaccumMated
abovethe dia~epressureair~am~r~ ~e ~s ~[~n~l;~p~
35 causes a resump~on of t~ moveme~
~rou~p~e 4 untilthe valvefs ag~n lif~
ed~ w~n the same opera~onsare r~ea~d.
The chamber 6 communizesby p~e 7 ~th

phragmsent
onits
isexpelledway
to~°;~t~n~;l~’ed[~v:~t.
90
As soonas the ramreacts~
d~epressure
from
the watercausedby it ceasesand the diaphragmfallsto ~s normal~osition,
thereby

which was expelled.Theseopera~onsare
videdpe
r andbY~wer
chambers
a ~NzontM
dNphragml0
and11.
9 ~ ~e~t~_):z:cd
as longas theramis con~nued
in
~e lowerchamberreceivesthe waterfrom

It willbe notedthatthe screws20 and21
distancesfrom the diaphragm,
so that the
actionof thesprings
maybe lessened
or increasedas oeea~onrequireaThis enables
me
to regulate
these
~pNng’s,
so aso~fly
towherepres
ad~pt10a
tlt~
apRaratt~Sspr~ng
watertO
uSeis
under
mcaseSe0nsiderablenOt
sureas it enters
butalsoin caseswherethere
~s no pressure
upm~it. If thereN pressure
uponit, fl~espNngsare adjustedso as to lle

973,230

p~ ~a~r ~nMon up~ the l~er @Nng sisting
of a water
holding
easing,
a flexible
divid;ng
saidcasingintotwo
and ~a&~ that upon the upper one. Ie diaphragm
compartments,
a watersupplying
anddiswill~iehalSOis
pumpeGbe
noted
doesthat
notre
bee~eSprNg
~ charging
pipecommunicating
withoneof 30
a hydraulic
ramcom5 withor adulterated
by thewat~usedin theI saidcompartments,
municating
withtheotherof saidcompartmentsand servingto actuatesaid diaphragm,
andassisting
springs
at eachsideof
saiddiaphragm,
saidassisting
springs
being
3s
adjustable.
3. Theapparatus
forpmnping
watereonofa waterholding
casing,
a flexible
any pressureupon the wa~ but also ~o sg~ing
raise~e waterfroma wellor o~ersource diaphra~n
dividing
the easingintotwo
lower
thanitself.
compartments,
a watersupply
p~peopening
40
a hydraulic
15 I claim:
¯ intooneof saidcompartments,
withthe othercom1. Theapparatus
forpumping
watercon-, ram communicating
sisting
ofa water
holding
casing,
a flexible
partment
andsupplyinz
powerto operate
and a~justing
springsat
diaphragm
dividing
saidcasingintotwo thediaphragm,
compartments,
a watersupplying
anddis- eachsideof saiddiaphrag~
saidsprings
4~
~ charging
pipecommunicating
withone of beingindependently
adjustable
in bothdisaideomp~rtments,
a hydraulic
rameom- rections.
SIDNEY M. STEVENS.
mg~eafing~e~s
and withservmg}he
~~~~
:
phragm,and as~s~ngspNn~at eachside Witnesses
25 of said~aphragm.
W. E. AI~sT~o~%
2. Theapparatus
forpum~ngwatercm~V.M. C~B~PB~LL.
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waterfromthe air chamberis prevented
by so
5 Stateof Alabama,have inventeda new and an ordinarycheckvalve18 as usual
usefulHydraulic
Ram,of whichthe followingisa spedfication.,
chamber11. "
In opera,on,
thepipe14 willbe connected
65
10 may be connected
to any othersourceof
be employedto elevatepurewaterfroman- supplyhavinga suitab~headto insurethe
15 raTmh~f
i~2~:~
ct~i~Sewnl~
i:ona_,
°thersource.
nectedto a flexible
bagor thelikemounted
in a closedchamberconnected
to a sourceof the ram with dirtywate~
The opera,onis as follows:When the ~5
2o pUreram serveswater ~£na~e~; ~°~n~fe~
~1~ ~l~si~l~e~:eh~~ l~3r ~ ~h~i~:~sP~ .
same, whichforces,the waterout of the
chamber11 into the air chamber16, from
whichit flowsthrough-the
pipe 17 to .the 8o
therefore
contracts~
whichproduces
suction
inopens,the
:~mleb~[
wl~e~h?;:~P~e
~:]l;~n~5o
8~
the chambe~
If it is de,redto u~e someof the dirty
~am wate~the arrangement
illustratedin
Fig. 2 is provided.The structureis the
sameas the one alreadydesc~bed,
~viththe 90

jointis provided
in orderthatnoneof the
water in the bag 13 may escapeinto the ~5
chamberof
useofll’the
Tw~e~¢~:e;l~:v;~e~hew~t~C:
check valve ~1 for preventingthe water
~em~i~O bpa::vi~,~ ~aYal~3e ~Thefor 10O
bet over the brangh12 so that the water
whichservesas an air chamberto maintain
a ~eadyand uniformflow in the pipe ~0. la~
the waterof the ram may enterthe ehambe~ jusTth~:cPr~
~:~:mf:~
the°f apparatUSapparatu
s
shownin Fig. 1~ with the exceptionthat
some of the water from the ram entering
~5 pi~eh~S
~::~eW~m
a checkvalveth
e chamberl~ll
is the.bag
18,is alsoelevated
to a placeof use.~1o
In the formof apparatusillustrated
in
Figs.3 to 5~ the ram is interposed
in the

~ex .of a siphon,’the flow throu~the I ln~ the ~amberby ~e bran~p~pes.2~ .
siphonservingto operatetheram.The I and 27a,.~e pipesdischarging
intothe
shortlegof thesiphon
is indicated
at 24,1chamber
alte~ately.
Men.the.valve
41 is
andthe~nglegat 25,these
twolegsbeingI closed,
thewater
~n thebranch
pipe27flows
5 connected
by a pipe26 co~ected
by twol in~.the¯flexible
bag29 anddistends
.~e55
branches
27and27~respectively,
to a chain-same,thus expelling~e waterfrom ~e
her28.Thelongleg25 of thesiphon
leadsCham~r30. ~en the valve41 ~ens,the
fromthiscasing.
.Thepipe27 is alsocon- waterin thepipe27 flowsintothechamber
~inued
so asto discharge
intoa flexible
bag ~8, and ~e bag ~9 also empties,~ereby¯
lo ~9 located
in a &~.mber
80 whichis enteredcreating
suction
in thecha~er
30 andcaus-~0
by a pipe31 leading
to a sourceof pure !ngthelatter
~ fillthrough
thepipe81.
watersupply,~e arrangement
being~e Yhesameacti~takesplacein themechasame as ~n Figs.1 and ~. The chamber ~,
nismconnected
to ~e branch
pipe~7
80 discharges
intoan airchamber
32,from By thearrangement
lastdescribed,
a dou1~ whicha pipe33 leadsthewaterto theplace bleactingram andpumpis hadwhichde- ~
of use,as ~fore.
Thepipe27~ is alsocon- livers
a .large
supply
of waterin a steady
~nued so as to entera flex~ebag m~ g~a~
~at is dai~d is:
o

~~~~,1.
~heeomNnafion~s&ar~~£~~~
a ~amber70
indo~ngea&: of said bags,and eonne~

theai~to start
the~phon.
tOsaida
~ambe~source
ofha~ngWater
~p~tii~e~O~
,
25 In filebottom
of thechamber
28 areopen- ~amberw~h whi~ the bran~ p~es com- 75
ingsin whicharescrewed
sleeves
39 and40 inundate,sMd ~amber ha~ng an oufl~

80 sponding
endof thesleeve
40formstheseat ~. The co~n~na~on
wit1 a ram havinga 80
of a valve42.Thesevalves
operate
alterbranchednected
to ~~~ bagdmmberC°h85 mountedin thechamber28, the stems43
~~?~the
a secondbranches~amberof
theindriveCOm85
causal
~o operate
alternatdy,
oneof said
40 valvesdoing,
white~heotheris opefiing.~~~ ~ t°re~e~ive~e =andard’ends 90
Thewatertherefore
flowsintothechamber
28 fromthepipes27 and27~ alternatdy.
The~eeves
areadjustable
to regulate
the tion~ ~ambe~
strokes
of thevalve~
~ In operation,
the chamber28 ~ exhau~ed
to startthesiphon..
As already
stated
the
JOll I. TIOIPSO{
J. ~ ~so~,
Jx~rs ~ T~o~
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To allwhomit mayconcern:
so 1~ ~e downward m~ement of the
Be it knownthat I, B~AD~J. CA~OL~
a ~zenof theUnitedState~residing
at
NewYork,in thecountyandStateof New waterand the worldngvalvedepr~d(by
certain
newanduseful
5 York,haveinvented
Improvements
in I-IydrauSc
Ram~of which
thefollowing
isa full,clea~
andexact
desc~pfion.
ThisinvenSon
r~atesto hydraulic
rams~ The wate~thus~ve~ed,is car~edby i~
mome~um up ~to ~e air ~amb~ re- 65
thefluid
to acquire
themomentum
necessary
to driveit intotheairchambe~
It is of
course
hnportant
thattheworking
valvebe
her is compre~ed,and ~e water~ere~7o
forcedto thep~ntof u~Sza~o~
by thea}
pressure.
peienced
in secuNng
thisdesired
closefit
of thevaneanditssea~particularly
after
2~ theapparatus
hasbeenin useforsome~me,
c~encv
of theram.~ present
invention
is

25

°~herva~a~°~C~nUb!i?i~!sn~l~s
es~nSr:(pair!~
~n the embo~ment ~us~ ~.~e ~aw- so
viate
thisdifficulty
bymeans
ofa novel
form

wartythrough
tessthreepartsis a bind8~ therepeated
engagement
o~ thevalvewith ~g boltor tierodM, theaper~res
~rou~85
itsseatwillrestore
thevalve
toitsproperwhichtheboltpassesbMngsomew~t
lar~r
than the~ger,as showmB~ween~e head.
~.~.~lJs:::ne~nt
incaseitshould
h,pen
tobe of theboltandthelower
diskisa washer
N,
To thisand otherendsthe invention
35which
I desire
tocover
consists
inthenovel
features
andcombinations
of elements
hereinafter
described.
ture throughwhil the bolt passe~The
A convenient
andeffective
embodiment
of top of the upperdisk L’ is also ~~y
theinvention
is illustrated
in theannexed
4o drawling’,
in whichtheapparatus
is shown
partly
insection.
ThedrivepipeA is connected
w~hthe
usualairchamber
B, provided
witha suitandtheboltnutg a
thedrivepipe.Theairchamber
alsoh~s B~weenthelever-end
washer
R concave
onitslower
faceto fit.the
uppersideoftheball,
andtheapertures
in
theballandwasher
arelarger
than~e bolt
soastoallow
moreorlessplayofthelatter.
105
Thespherical
engaging
surfaces
described
permit
adjustment
of eachpartin everydirection.
In assembling
thedevice,
theparts
arearranged
as shown,butthenuton the
boltM is notsetUp,so asto leaveallthe11~

976,5~6

partsloos~ttence
whentheleveris raised 4. In a hydraM~
ram,in combination,
a 50
thevalvediskK willseatitself
accurately
convexfaceson the suppor~a concave
m theoperation
of theramthisadjustment
washer
fitting
theotherconvex
faceon the55
suppor~ and a Mn~ng bolt extend~g
through
theste~n,
suppor~
andwashe~
5. In a hydra~ram,in comb~afion,
a
10

naladjustmen~

throughthevalveandthe suppor~anda
convex
washer
b~ween
theheadof thebolt
~d thevalveandfitting
tl~esaidconcave
seah
6. In a hydraulic
ram,in cdmb~ation,
a 65

getoutof adjustment
buton thecontrary
always
tends
to keep~self
intheproper
re20lation
toitsseak
saidseat,an upperdamp~gdiskhavinga 7o
central
aperture
anda convex
facearound
itsth
e~X:~X~;nb~
capableit
istoofbe
understoodbeing
embodiedthat
departure
fromits engages
25 in otherformswithout
saidconvex
faceon theupperdgk,
a
movaMe
support
ha~ng
a lowerconvex75
pr~Pc~i~i..rit
andscop~
1. In a hydrau~c
ram,thecombination
witha drivepipe,anda valveseat,of a
exten~ng
through
thevalve~sks,thesmm,s0
washers,
andsuppor~
andb~dingthesame
firmly
~gether.

a movable
suppor~
a working
valve,
a universallyadjustable
memberbetweenthe
4O

~g boltex~nd~gfromthe valvethrough9o
thestem,ballendandwashe~
In testimony
whereof
I affixmy ~gnaturc
~ fl~epresence
of twosubscribing
witnesses.
45

BRADISH J. CARROLL.
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To a~l~zhomit mayconcern:
likepartsthroughout
allthe figures
of the55
Be it knownthatI~ G~o~W. "~VALTEtlS,
drawings.
a citizenof the UnitedStates~residing
at
The partsof the improvedhydraulicram
Sharon,in the countyof Mercerand State
e ~2~~o~ewSi~e~
concrete
andadaptedbodyf°r!,
5 of Pennsylvania,
haveinventedcertainnew areus
and useful Improvements in Hydraulic of any suitable
and convenient
formor con-6o
Rams,of whichthefollowing
is a specifica-figura~on
forcontaining
theair chamber~,
tion.
of the improved ram. The concretemay
be moldedabouta barrel3, or othersuitable
vesselto formthe air chamberand mounted
upon a suitablefoundation
4, and suRably65
iiamacquainted.

The drivepipe5, is mountedin the lower
1°15which
portionof the concretebodyand connected
Theinvention
relates
moreparticularly
to to a suitablesourceof supply,saiddrivero
improvedmechanismfor operatingthe im- pipe bringanchoredin the concretebody
pactor escapevalveand meansfor regulat- by means of annularshoulders6. These
ingthesensitivefiess
as wellas thefrequencyretMningshoNdersmay e~hertakethe form.
2o andlength
of stroke
of thelatter.
of pipe eoupSngmembersaS shownin ~ig.
The improvedimpactvalve is provided ~, or may be cast integralwRh the drive75
with pendulummechanismadaptedto per- pipe5, as shownin Fig.4.
form the followingfunctions:
(1) To more
The drivepipe5, is providedat one end
withan impactvalve-body
7, and is intersootedby meansof a conduRpipe8, leading
upwardlyand ente~nginto the air chum- 80
pactvalveafterthenecessary
impactor im~ bur2.
petushas beeng’iven~thusgivingthevalve The bata’elor vessel3, formingthe air
actiongreaterspeed~and (3) To provide chamberis provided
witha valveddeliver?,
30 morerapidstrokeor pulsation
of the impactpipe 9, adaptedto conductthe water to
valveand red, late the same throughthe any suRab~ place de,red;sMd barrel or 85
mediumof an adjustablependulumweight,
thus .enablingthe ram to work fasterin
pumpingwater,and to performits functionshorizontally
extending
drain-pipe
1~,at its
35 withlesslossof theoperating
fluid.
bottomto be usedin Meaningout thebarrel
3, whendesired.
The pipes8, 90
With the abovementionedends in view, or receptacle
theinvention
consists
in thenovelconstruc-9, 10 and 1~, are Hkew~eprovidedwithantion,arrangement
and combination
of parts, ehoNngslaouMers
or sleevesI3,for seeuNng
hereinafler
described,
illustrated
in oneof the respective
pipesin ~e concretebody.
The eonduRpipe8, is provided
witha ehed~
valve 8% operatingin a well known and 95
appendedclaims.
understood
manner.
Referring
to the drawings,
forminga part
The impact valve~body7, is provided
ofthisspecification,
Fig~re
1 isa sideeleva- withan impactvalve14, saidimpactvalve
45 ~ionof a hydraulic
ram constructed
in ac- bringcarriedupon a movableor redprocaCordancewith my invention~the improved
andValv~emto
beactuated
15’adaptedby
the
t°i~:~
t00
impactvalve and pendulummechanismbe- t°rY’with
mechanismhereinafter
describe~
ing~,
ashown
incentra
1verticalan
intermediatesectionalPosition.view
ofFt~
50 same.Fig.3, a sideelevation
of a modified
~e~2~r~on~A
pen
dulumthearmmemberconcrete
17’
embedded
16’bodyiS
m°untedl,insaidandup°npen_eX
~05
dulum member having i~ dependingpordriveor impactpipe.
tion providedwith an adju~ablymounted
Similarnumeralsof reference
designate.pendulum wdght 18. The pendulum mum-

beris prqvided
witha pairof laterMly
ex- of the pendNum wNghL the speed of the
tendingarmsor fingers19 and !9~, inter- valve action may be l~ew~e ~g~ed.
in ~m mottled form of pendu~m moth- 6o
an~m shown in Fi~ 3, the vMv~em 15,
5 mom~edstop blocks20.
receives~n ~eil~tory
motionby beingpivThe impact valve 14, when closed is o~d upon the supportingarm 17, oppoN~
dprocatory
or verfical]y
inovable
valvestem 15~, of the vMve~m carryingthe valve
10 shownin Figs.1 and 2, saidvalve-~em
may 1~ with respectto the ~bra~rymo~emen~
be mountedin an overflowor wastehouNng of the pendMum memb~ bent opposRe to
21,and as a meansfor cushioning
the valve that shownin Figs I and ~, as is obv~us.
and s%m whenmovedto ~s open position,a ~f desired,a wdght ~3, may be a~us~b~70
resHient
block22,of rubberor othersukab~ mounteduponthe loweror freeend 15~, to
]5 mateNalmay be mountedupon the valve- ~g~a~the sensRivenessof the valve 14,
stem so as ~o impingeupon fl~e bea~ng the latterbdng adap~din its o~en poM~on
mmnber21~, of the hou~ng21, as the vMve to abut or impute upon smM~ s~p memis movedto its extremeopen portion.
bers 91% of the wastehou~ngto permRthe 75
The operation
of the impa~valveand the outflowof the wateror opiating
fluid.
2O pendulummechanismis as foHows: When
From the ~go~g de~pfio~ taken in
tim impact,valveis in ~s extremeopenpo- connection w£h the a~ompan~ng drawsRion and bdow the intermediatepoMfion ings, ~m op~n and advantag~ of my
shownin Figs.1 and 2 of timdrawings,
and inventionwill be ~a~ understood.
80
is wa~ing water through the valve m~d
Ita~ng thus d~ed an embo~ment of
25 waMehou~ng,fl~e upperarm or finger19, my invention,what I claimand desire~o
uponthe returnof the pendulum,
wiH strike secure by ~ Paint ~,-dm upper~op Mod~ 90, and thus startthe
1. In a hydranHeram, an impa~ valve
valvetowardits seat,and the valvethus prodded with a ~em, ~op blocks a~u~- 8a
startedis forcedby ~e rushor impetusof amy moun~d thereon, and a penduhun
3O the waterupwardl~wRh suchforcetha~the memb~ prodded with lat~ally exten~ng
lower stop 20~ wH1 strikethe ]ower arm arms adap~d to M~rn~dy engage and
or finger19%of the ~endulum,
carrying
the clear~aidstopblock~
dependingportion gf the pendnlmn wRh
2. ~>a hvdrauHeram. a drive p~e and 90
its wdghtto a posRionto the extremeleft. impa~ vM{e haunt a vdve stem, ~op
35 andthe upperstopblock~0, wHlbe carried blocks a~ustab~ mounted on said valve
stem. a penduNm memb~ provided w~h

4O

45

5O

55

and 19~, as the pendn]umswing~ On the
returnswing of the pendulum,the lower
armor finger19~, willstrikethelowerstop
block~0~ and thus ~art the valve downwardlyoff of its seatand whenin its extremeopenpoMfion,~e lowerstopblockis
in a portionto dearthe endsof the arms
or. fingers19 and 19~, as the uendu]um
swmgsor returnsto its fl~llstr~keat the
extremeright,afterwhichthe returnmotion abovedesc~bedagMn takesplaceand
theactionis repeated,
thewasteof thewater
from the impactvalve taMng placewhile
the pendnlumswingsto the Nght and returnsto the lefk By adjustingthe stop
blocks~0, throughthe mediumof the se~
screws~0~, thesens~iveness
of thevalveand
the lengthof Rs throwor strokemay be
regulated
as wdlasregulating
the swingof
the pendulum.By varyingthe adju~men~

a~u~ably moun~d on said pendulum
memb~.
8. In a hydrauEeram, a dNve pipe providedat its end with an openvalvebody,
a supportingarm, a ~bra~ryvalve stem leO
p~ed on said arm and haunt ~s f~e end
exten~nginto said open valve body and
prodded w~h a vane, stop blod~ a~us>
amy moun~don said valvestem,and a pendulum memb~ pD~ed on said supportNg ~0~
arm and prodded with arms adapted to
alt~nately
engagesaidstopblocks
in ~sfimony whereof I have a~xed my
s%natu~, in presence of two w£n~s.
GEORGE
WILLIAM
WALTERS.
Witn~s~:
C~ARLESF~EDRICK~/AL’fERS,
T~o~s T. P~’rm~

Co~esof thispatent
maybe obtaine~
forfivecentseac~by adares~ng
the"Comm~on~
of Paten~
W~n~o~ ~ C."
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To aU Whomit may concern:

’ (not ~own).The lower end of this body

~ ~ ~ ~n~Mwitha3’
flangedw~h~P~ea
waste
zensof theUnitedState~re~ding
at Seatfl%
5 in the countyof Kingand Stateo~ Wash60
ington.have
invented
certain
newanduseful
theretobv any suitablemean~ The lower

air compressin~
meansin the embodiment
uf a hydraulic
ram.

flange 9, whi~ snu~y ~s wRNn the ~p~e ~0
providean air compressorof the above 5. The caring8 formsin effecta co~uation o~ the ~p~e 5. The ea~ng8 has its
~~anyCl°sed~thS~Ne
asuitable
byamean~headnumberl~Th~ofSecuredo~n_l
~
2o A furtherobjectof this invention
is to

is operated
to admita largeramountof air
intotheram.
Otherobjectsandadvantages
of thisinventionWillbe apparent
duringthe course

8085

of ~ese stems are mova~ moused wit~n
nmneralsare employedto defi~atelike
a deviceillustragng
ourinvention.
Fig.2

valvestruc40 Fig.4 is a planviewo~thewaste
tur~Fig.5 is a centralve~icalsectional
ture. comprisinga ~urafi~ ~ annular

valves19 and ~0 are ~y connectedwith
In the drawingswhereinis i~ustrated
a
50 preferredembodiment~ our invention,a at ~3. The pairsof curvedrods~1 and ~
are b~ted ~g~her and with a ~c~y 105
morale ~-vMve 24. as ~own a~ 25. The
a:~fr
adapted~or connecti6n
witha drNepipe, valvesand have19 ~l~\~e~~~

B~EST AVAi~&BLE COPY

s~~ spaced valve-seats26 and 2% re~fi~ The annular
vM~-~s
are
p~y cast ~e~ wi~ a s~r 27’, the
valve 55, ~ ~n at 5~ This check valve ~0
ring ~8 ~es ~ ~~t ~r the valve
2~ The ~~ ~ and 28 h~ve r~

¯ ~aded engagement~Rh the ~ter end o~

as ~h~. The annMar vales 19 and 20

tenor of the upper endo{ t~ c~indNeM ~
Upon.thN rod, as ~ow~ ~e ~e~ g7 has
°se~ ~a~d engagemen~ wi~ ~ diskvaN~ ~ ~own at ~8. Di~ above the
~

~aded.~S~V~gagmne~~
isas~ONwithg9
theWh~hN~vehaS
gLserewas
w~ch is opera~dby a crank61. Th~ crank90
showmThe upperend of the verfieaIrod car~esa pm 62 operating
ih a sl~6]. which
g6 is ~aNy m~ w~hin ~n ~ing
fomed ~u~ the inner m~d of a ~o~ann
4~ whi~ has Rs outerend proddedwithan
which IS ~idaNy moused within a c~d~ 95
6~. The ~5a&r67 has its upperopen end
of ~ bolt 43~ The lowerend o~ the posen
42 ~ ~o~d ~ a wa~er and nu~ 4~ ~d
througha nu~69, whichis externally
~rewt~d for engagement wifl~ t~ inter-10~
nallvscrew-threaded
lowerportionof fh£
. @~&r 6~ The downward movement of

movement
of the disk-valve
24 is regulatedof ~s c~-@~g may be va~ed by ~tat~g
by-therelative
pogiti,~
of thestop-~rm
~. the nut 6~ From the construction
of the
Disp~edadjacent~he lo~ ~nd of t~ spool
~9 is a.leaf-spNng~6, ~he innerendOt
4~ which has slotted,engagementwith the
sleevegT. ~he-ieaflsprin~
is fo~e~of a 66 Mll ~ ~ ~w~ ~ osci~ate fl~e
pluralityof
sprin~leaves.: The"outer~d
.of the ~eaf-spNng~6
is di~osedundera
shoulder.47 formedup~ ~he~sing1. ~The
~ l~fospring
~6 ..~ formedof a plurality
of
spNng leaves-18,,as abo~e Sgaied,~ieh
~o~ded Mth a eu~ reee~ ~ receive ~
~ ~p~.e~edend ~ a ~lt 51, having se~w~m~ded ~igh ~n .a~al opening52; Nrmed
-~~. The.leaf-spring is t~nsioned
~’ h~t~e d~-~Mve~2~ in its upp~most
is ~@Ny-moumM

~n a~Nar%Mve

~.

~ne~n with a link 7Z TMs l~k has its

10

j~ned d~ma
Ha~ng thus ~ribed our ~ve~n, we
carries
with"~
Thean
annularl°W°r
endflan~°f
~ ~~
1. In an air compmssor~the com~n~ion-

and ~mpfi~ng a sma~er ~ner sh~ whcr~
~ an ~wo~ma~y annular space is pro- 8g
2O
vided b~ween the inner and outer ~
saNW valve 86 of any wall ~own or pre- the ~ner shell Nr~ng ~ e~ a continn~
ation ~ sa~ eaNn~ means for supping
~rrM ~.
Mr M~ the inner ~I, means Nr eon~schar~ngwater from the lower end of
the outersh~l,a valveNr co~rNling~e
pa~a~ of the w~er ~rou~ ~e last named
mean¢ and meansto move the last named 95
one °ne side
end
1 and said w~ v~ve is r~ned in its ~f~~ ~o~:~e~
c~sed portion.As the wa~r is ~s~ar~ng of.theinne r ~r ~~~ a~ endue
~ugh ~e wa~e ~Mv~ as above d~cr~ed,
1~
a5 t~ same creates a palm vacuum in the wi~ a floa~
~. In an ~ir eo~nwessor~
thecombination
wi~ ~ ~a~e ram ~rne~re, of an air

55 Mll be closed.As ~e waterrisesin the
ca~ng 8 the air contai~dtherNn~ com~ In an air compre~or,~e combina~n11~
wi~ a h~ra~c ram ~ructur~ ~ ¯ relower porch o~ ~e recep~e 8. When a
ce~Mn amou~ of w~er is cN~ed wi~in

~ In an air com£essor,te combination
means arh prodded
preve~
the
~ au~m~
~omam°nntexcee~ng
°f to
water
a ~~~
~th a hydra~ ram ~uc~re~ of a re-

1=o

as ~e velo~~ the waterin ~e drive~pe
~Hs o~ the pressurein the caNng1 is ac- drauHcram structurera valveto re~a~
cordin~ re~d so th~ the lea~spr~
~abovereturn~l~a~~
~ i~ll~t
rl~~the
waste
v~ve
toiN~en~P°S~& I~ ~ a~ compre~o!~he eombinalo!
wil a hydrali ram trutur~ o~ a reCeptacle ha~ng commu~t~n ~ereM~ 130

BEST AVAILABLE CO~[
~ pipe.for-supplying
air to thehydraulic
’ valveto eontr~the d~eharge
of waterfrom
°ram st.ruc(ure,a val~ to regulatethe said reeeptad%and a floatto move said
ampuntof air pasMngthroughs~idpip~ a valve.
49
cylimierconnectedto and havingcon:9. In an air compre~o~the combination
¯ ~. munication
witksaidrec~ptacle~
a piston
to with a hydrau]~ran: ~ucture~of a re~peratewi~hin’
saidQqinder.
meansconnect-?eptade eonne~ed therew~h,composing
tugsaidpistonand valve,and a springto annerandouterwal~.~he :nn6rwallformoppos~the movementof saidpistoncaused ingin effecta continuation
of saidhvdrau45
~o
~e~i~
~ef~av:~pgpl~nm~m~c~tl~wi~witl:~by6~ne~s~e:~r
ahydraulicsaidcompresSOmramreCeptaCl~st~ucture.the
combination
re-

drauIic~rhm
structur%
a valveto regulate
~I~ fl~ean~ou~tof air passingthroughsaid
pip~ a cylinderconnectedto and having rec?ptac
M and a floatd~posedw~hinsaid
communication
withsaidreceptacle~
a pis- spaceto movesaidvalve.
1~ In an air compresso~
the combination
55
~ith a tank~ of a second tank disposed
20.
therein,meansfor controlling
the cominundationbetweenthe firstand second
namedin
diesecond
tanks’
named
a pipe~J~[t.~i~o~i
~
the amoun~of. air passing:throughsaid"
pipe,meansactuated
by the pressure
w~hin
thefi~tnamedtankto movesaidv~lv~and
means to compressair withint.hesecCnd
namedtank..
~
fromsaid receptacle,
and meansto. move
In testimony
whereofwe affixour 6gn~$~ saidvalve.
"
}ur6~in presence
oftwowitnesses.
8. In an air compre~or,
the combination"
STIRLING B: HILL.
witha hydraulicram structure,
of a-reCLIMIE E. HILL.
WILLIAM R. HILL.
$~ ra~ ~ructure,meansactuatedby the pr~- ¯ Witnesses:
s~ within said receptacleto vary the
O. B. PO~D,
~o~ of ~ir passingthroughsaid pipe,a
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To all ~ ~ may ~n~rn:
1 charge
froma pipe~4,whichleadsfromthe
of theram.Thepipe24 is so arBe it known that I, Jo~ F. T~o B. reservoir
withrespect
to thereservoir,
that
B~T~ a dGzen o~ the United States, ranged
and a ~d~tof St. Paul,in the ~u~y of waterwillnotflowfromthepipeuntilthe6~
is full.Whenever
thewaterflows
5 M~n and Stateof Oregon,haveinvented reservoir
~t~gohr~:
t~i~:m~:
theThewaterrecepta~ehas
suffi~entor
container
whenfull,counterbalances
theoppo~ear,and exactd~c~p~om
15~and65
My inventionis an impro~m~tin ram s~eendof theleveran~thew~ghts
1~ starters~
and has for its o~e~~e p~on
of meansin connec~on
withthe ram for
thebolt8 andthecontainer
21~
openingand 4o~ng ~ impels valve to 10,between
stopandstartthesame~n accordance
w~h
the head of the w~er,~opp~gthe ram
15 wh~ ~e waterfallsbelowa ~etermi~d
point~and ~ar~ng~ wh~ ~e waterhas a
~ffid~t
head.
an eye31,in one
In ~e ~awings:--F~e1 is a sideview witha hook30 engaging
of the imp~ment~ and ~ ~ is a ~an endof a spring
32,whoseother
enden.gages
75
2o view.
In thepresentembodime~
of ~e invenbya nu~3~.
~on~theram1 ~ of anyusualor desiredplace
witha bearing
36
construcGon,
andtheimpetus
valvethereof A lever35 is provided
is contained
in ~e chamb~
2 of theram.A nearon
theOneeyeend,boltand88
t~fobre:rimnegnt~SonJ:~.rn~!~de
so
25 standard
3 is prodded
witha foot~, for
outer
endof thelever
85 isin position
for
engagement
by a laterally
extending
arm
A crossbar
7 is a~u~aMy
hdd
on ~e
stand30~ughard,
byanmeanSope~ngOf
ainbO~th
e ~s:~a~S~

85

ienxtge~it°hnebolt
38,
the401ever’arm°f
theandmayarm’abeSl°ta~juYstle°~Sev
in
an
angular
slot6,andisengaged
by a nut9, to hMd~e
~t~stg~at~n~h:r:~2n~ut~fr
~dthen
er°ss~a
g5 ~e inne~

thelever10.Theopposite
endof thelever
~:dP~Vi~d:tde~
h, ~:2~:e~wWihtihcht~l:
en-irn-

Nng~u~n~series 1~ 18 of ope~n~ at 4p~t~o~l~£vtehre.
ram,andhavinga head95
each~d. ~he beaNngengagesthe bolt8,
.In?pe.ration,
whend~ewater
inthereser~0
voir~s ~nsufficient
to runtheram,water
ceases
to flowfromthepipe~4intothecontainer
~1,andthewateralready
inthecon~ainer
flows
outof thesame,
through
a pln-100

105

ce~endof theleven
valve
ofthe
the
head
43ramand
stoppinglifts
and
theShUtSsame.the
A co~ner~1 is proddedwi~ a b~l ~ ~nmgpaegtue~
110
ha~pga hook~3, forenga~ngoneof the
55~:~
h~dOf
theinSerieSpo~fionl~,toandreeeivethe

sameco
-ais_

headof thevalvestem,an armadjustable
vert~ly
on theleverbetween
thestandard
andthewdgh~a ~verpivoted
on thecro~
barandprodded
at oneendwgha forken-

5 gagesthehead43 of stem41,depresses
it,
9Penstheimpetus
valveandstarts
theram
m operation.
Thepin25 nowallows]ever shafton the crossbarhavingan armex~
27 to escape,
andlever27 is drawnto its
~Weesp
nNng
normally
preying
sMd
artt~
mehead
cfthe
~em
and
normalposition
by spring32. Thewaste ~C~ng,
10 w~teris nowthrown
fromtheimpetus
valve upwardly,
a guideforthefirstnamedlever75
intothecontainer
21 andwillkeepcontainer
for preventing
lateralswinging
thereo~
~I downuntiltheramceases
to run,when meanson theguidefor~mi~ng
thevertical
thecontainer
willrunempty.
movement
of the Nve~and a pipe~ading
I claim:~
fromthereservoir
of theramanddeliver~5 1. In combination
withthe ram and the ingto thereceptacle,
saidreceptacle
having
so
impetuswlvethereof,
of a stemforthe outlet
openings
of smaHer~
aggregate
capa~
valve
provided
with~ headat itsupper
end, gy thanthepip~
a platefor~Ctgchment
to theramh~ving
~t
3. In combination
w~h theram andthe
imu~usvalvethereof,
of a stemconne~ed
wghthevalveandprovided
witha headat s5
itsupper
end,a plate
having
means
foratverse
totheslot~
~ cross
b~r,~ boltengaging
taching
g to theramandprovided
witha
thecrossb~rintermediate
itseads~ndthe ~andard,
a crossbaradjustable
ve~ally
doto~ thestandard,
~ autengaging
thebdt~
25a lever
pivoted
intermediate
itsendson the
slotted
standard
3 ~ndprovided
at e~chend oneend of the~ve~a wrightadjustably
with~ longitudinal
series
of spaced
open- connected
withtheotherend,a pinextendfromthe leverb~weenthe
~ngs,~ recepfacle
having
meansforengag- ing laterally
~ngan opening
of theseries
at oneend,a receptacle
andthe~andard
andabovethe
vertL95
30 counter-poise
havingmeansforengagingheadof thes~m,an armadju~able
callyon theleverb~ween
thecrossbarand
the wdgh~a leverpivotalon the cross
provided
~t one end~th ~ ~orkengagingbar andprovided
at oneend witha fork
thestemo~ the impetus
wlv%an arm ~d- engaging
thevalve~em,theother~ndof
35 just~ble
vertically
onthefirst
named
lever
extending
between
theheadof thestemand
crossbarandprovided
withoppositdy
ex- thepi~a spNngnormally
pressing
saidarm
~ending
arms~one~rmextending
~bovethe upw~rctl~
anda pipe~adingfromther~40 he~dof the wlvestem~~ pin extendingervo~rof theramto thereeeptad%
said105
l~te~lly
fromthefirstn~medlever2oren- receptacle
havinga discharge
opening
of
gagingtheend of the ~rm~~nd a spring lesseapaNty
thanthepip~
& The combination
w%h the ramand the
45lever~
s~idreceptacle
h~ving
openings
at its
level
thantheconnec~on
of theram,a stem
on thevalveprovided
w~ha head,a ~andard~orconnec~on
to theram,a crossbar
firstnamedb~rmoving
within
thesloto~ witha forkforengaging
thestem,an arm
theguide~
~ndpinspassed
through
theopen- ~votedon the crossbar at one end and
ingso~ theguideabove~ndbdowthelever.extending
abovethehead,a leverpivoted
~. In combination
withther~m~ndthe on thestandard
andprovided
w~ha lateral
~5 impetuswlvethereo~
o~ ~ stemco~ectedpinintermediate
itsends,
an armadjustable
120
withthev~lve~ndprovided
with~ he~dat on thelastnamedlever,
forengaging
the
otherendof thefirstnamedNver,a wdght
adjustable
on one end of the lag named
standard~
a crossbaradjustaNe
vertically
Nve~and a receptacle
adjustabN
on the
otherendof thesaidlastnamedleverand~25
oneendo~ thetever~
a wright~djus~ubly
~ connected
withtheotherend~~ pm extendinglaterally
fromtheleverbetween
the
65 receptacle
~ndthestandard
~nd~bovethe 5. Thecombination
w~htheramandth~~30

1,006,35~

~ The ~mb~ation
withthe ram,andthe
~pems valve ~ ~ a ~pe ~aSng
from the reservoir
of the ram at a ~er impems valve thereo~of a ~pe ~aSng
level ~an ~e co~n of the ram~ a from ~e ~s~v~r of~e ram at a ~gher 40
standard
for~t~hme~to theram~a cross level~an ~e ~nn~onof the ram~a sup5 bar ~~e on ~e standard, means on por~ for ~hme~ to ~e ram, means on
the crossbar ~or d~ ~e v~ve,meanson
45

ard,a w~ght~ustable
on one endof the

recepta~esm~r
capaNtyha~ngthana
~;~;~~~

5O

downwar~
andmeanson ~heleverforoper- ~e
!~ev~a~~i!;i[e
m°veSforme
an~op
er~gd°wnwar
d,When
~e
~g the doingmeans when the end hav~o~ng means when the end ha~ng the 55
~g~ereceptacle
movesdownward.
w~ght
moves downwar&
6. The com~n~nwiththe ram,and the
w~h~e ram~andthe
20 impetusvalve ~ereo~of a ~pe ~a~ng 8. Thecombination
~om ~e reservoirof the ram at a ~er impe~SNchmentValVeto
~e~ere°~ram,
:~:~PmP:~:e~r
for~levdthantheco~ection
of theram,a sup60
port for ~me~ to ~e ram, means on

°met
1
endthe
reservoir°f
e~t~P~l~
~°mleve
ghan~e eo~ee~ion
o~ g he ramandd~i~e~
65

~si~v~%n~gthe lever£°r °Peningand
JOHN F. THEO B. BRE~TA~O.
Wi~s :
ward~andmeans~ora~us~ng
thesaidla~
namedmeansver~c~on ~e lever.
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increase
in efficiency
inramsembodying
the
To aU ~ohomit mayconcern:
overramsin use up to
Be it knownthatI, AL~EDH. FRANCFORT, samewasobtained
thatit is
a citizen
of theUnited
States,
residing
at thattime.I havenowdiscovered
tostill
moremarkedly
increase
the~o
JerseyCity,in thecountyof Hudsonand . possible
of thesedevices
by meansof the
5 Stateof NewJersey,
haveinvented
certainefficiency
novelvalveto be hereinafter
described,
in
newanduseful
Improvements
in I-Iydraulie
a sta~onary
seatas
:Rams,
ofwhich
thefollowing
isa full,
clear,whichinplaceofhaving
in allotherdevices
of thischaracter
as
andexact
description.
constructed,
I employ
whatis in S5
Thisinvention
relates
to hydraulic
rams,heretofore
effect
a movable
seat,
or,preferably,
theseat
lo andhasforitsobject
animwoved
construca duplicate
ofthevalve
tionof themainvalveor gateof suchde- maybe substantially
actually
constitute
a valve
vices,
whereby
greater
efficiency
of thede- sothatsaidparts
of a plura~ty
of dementswhich
viceas a whNemaybeobtained,
whilemini- consgting
andrecedefrom?~
mizing
theshockor jarincident
to theop- are adaptedto approach
eachother,
theclosure
of thevalvebeing
15eration
ofdevices
of thiseharaetem
A further
object
oftheinvention
is todevisea formo~valveadapted
foruseinconnection
withapparatus
of thischaracter
in em~.p~m~nen°f~Wrm
t° o~i~¢~v~;~:~i~h~
sr:~; 75
eaMngwhichis preferably
in twosections
1, 1’,hastherein
theusualmaincentral
chamber,
therespective
portions
of which
% 2’,andan inlet,-pipe
thebestof applicant’s
knowledge
in anyde- havebeendesignated
3, through
whichthefluidis admitted
froms0
~iceof~hisora similar
characte~
to be
25 A stillfurther
object
o~ theinvention
is thedrivepipe.TheeaMngis adapted
supported
in an upright
or anydeto provide
a ~alvewhichshalloperate
more firmly
siredpoMtion,
thebasethereof
beingpre~
~uickly
andabrup~y
thanthoseheretofore
withflanges
l, 5, 6 and7:
~sedin ramconstruc~ons~
whereby
to check eraMystiffened
Theca~ngis divided
as at 8 to facilitate
85
30degreeTheseOfandSUddenneSS.othe
rram
objects
ofamy
inven~on
theflowof fiui4in ~he
wi~h
maximum
theconstruction
thereo~
flanges5 and6
willbe hereinafter
described
andmoreparticularly
setforth
intheappended
claims.
withthepor-90
In thedrawings
whichformu par~hereofor thelike.Communicating
chamber
is themain
a5andin which
likereference
characters
desig-tion2’ of thecentral
designated
1~
natelike par~sthroughout
the several valveor gatebroadly
An
equalizing
chamber
11
is
in
communiviews:Figure1 is a sideelevation
of a
of the &amber
hydraulic
ram constructed
in accordancecationwiththat.portion
~ by meansof a seriesof cheeks5
withtheprinciples
of my invention.
Fig.~ de~gnated
12,which
servetoprevent
thereturn
40 % a vertical
long~udinal
section
of said valves
therethrough
intosaid
ram.Fig.3 is a planof s~idr~m;andFig. ofEquidimpelled
~ isu detail
ofanairventused~her4n.

mainvalvethereof
is dosed,
andsincethe berSOrbedll,
isbypreferably
disposedthe
water
inthe
equ?Ezing~n
one
sideCham-of
closure
ofthisval~e
iseffeeted
bythefluid
of a sheet-metal
cylinder
14.theupperextremity
of which"isclosed
by a domesecuredtheretoin anysu~able
manner,
the
beingheldinplaceuponthetablep~r~sand~hereby
correspondingly
reducingcylinder
16,provided
at theupperpot-110
the iner~u thereoL~n my P~ten~ ~o. likesurface
1, by meansof an
55 845~40~
issued
Feb.~6~1907~~ disclosed
a tionof canna-section
annulus
17.Thetable16 affords
a seatfor
~alveconstruc~on~
suchthatu considerable

¯

the valves19, whirl]lattermay be of any of the valve~valvedements19,19%bringin
whichtheytendnormallyto
suRab~ or known ccn~rudbm The ex- openpcsition~
~ssu:r:e
by reasonof thef~ct~hattheirreqtectivecenterscf gravityare Ezycndthe
passingthroughthe respse-~0
5 casing!..Thema~ v~e 10 son,sisof two perpend~u!ars
Fcir~ts
90:90’.%Vaterwillof
valv~ demen~ 19, 19£ which are resgec- fivepivc:[al
tively pDct~y ~d re the easmg at 20. ccun~ealsoescauearoundthebasesf thereand ou~ d~rsugh
90% by meanscf levers9i. 91’.The lever sgectiveccnica~elements,
IOfirst-elas~
~!is~b~a~a~Yth
e long~~berg
isofad_thethe openingbetweensaid ~nentsand tim
plates3& When the water has attaineda 75
in,ablysecuredto the valveclement19. suNcientv~odty~the pressurewhichit exwhilethe shor~ arm ~ of sMd lever pro- ertsuponthe respective
valvedementswill
jec~s bebw ~e pDctd pe~ ~0, and has the be sufficient
to forcethelatter
uFwardly
and
e~M~ thereof pDetaHy connected to a towardeachotherintovalveclcsingrelaa5 link93. Lever9!’ howeverb of the second- tionship.By reasonof the facttha~these80
class and vreferab!yhas a p~b~aneeor demen~are conedinteNerl)%
the effective
exerteduponsaiddements~
hg 9g ~;re~ which in i~ turn pb~y dosingpros:sure
connected
rc the etherend of link9at the eondderable:
andthetotalareasubjected
to
p~ms of connectionbeing ~eh that the thispressure
is thatof no~merelyonevalve
2o valvedemeanwill tend tc move ~ unison dmnent,but of both.It shmfldfurtherbe 8g
i~to valve eyeing or closing ~o~p. notedthatwhenin openpositionthe valve
Th~s~ valve e~men~ may each have some- demen~in effececonstitute
a pairef nozwhatthe~rm ~f a truncated
ecne;the trun- zles whichare angNaNydisposedwith recatedportions
of therespective
conesbeing spe~ to each otherso that dm ~reamsef
water ~suing from said nozzleshnpinge90
agMn:steachethersubstantially
on the methe tabs. Each of the demen~ may be dian!insof thevalve,butsinesdm imping~rcvide~ w~: fl~s 95 which may be ing streamsare angularlydhposedwffh
does
~rocvedan r~ 9~ for d~e ~pflonof pack- respect~o eachether,tl~simping~nent
interfere
withtheissuance
of 95
a0 !rigi~ffscf rd;ber,
~r thel~{eoso thatwhen net mateNallv
fluid throughthe respectivenozzle%h~
th~respecfi-~
dtmen~are in juxtapositions
a !iqn~C~t closureis effectedtherebe- merelyformsa sheetcf waverwhiskis tiNin the verticalplane
tween.Buffezbrackets98 are carriedby posedsubstantiailv
eac~cf theseva~¢edemen~a~d are adage- pastingthr:ughthe saidmedianline.When
the valve dementsstarttc move upwardly!00
the a~7iebetween
of a red ~9;th~srod-berg
preferably
round intoclosedrdaficnshipo
and b~[ a~ shown in Fifo ~, Bracke~ 28
are adaptedee engagespNngs30 when the
will ~cqu~ewhen movingupw~u’dlyix such
withgrea~105
40 spSn~ ssrv~ t> take up the shock due ~o thattheyw~! be ~n’ownrcEether
a.bruptnesso
the shockcf impactb~ngcushioned,howeve~by reasonof sheetof water
formedby @~e,at suchtint:Co
d:mn:etlically
]are 31, whidt may be ~ovi~d with se~ oppeMngstreams°Thig actionis of very
4~ screwshe’.saidcollarsbeingmovab~~ong material
i.nmcrtance
in thatit conserves
die11o
the red 30: the s~ scre ~:s afford~mea~ life of the mechanismand the operative
for ~cMn~ s~id cdlarsin any pcs~onde- partsthereat.
£t khesameinstant
thatclosired, V/hen ~he y~ye ~e~n~s aro in surei~ effcctedon the medianlineof the
valve,the enlargedouterendsof the de50 are ad~>~d tc effect a ;ubstanti~yH~d mentsthereof
zcrre~;pondingly
sealtheopen-I15
fightd~sure bv enga~ngs~itablepa~Nng Jugsin the plates33o tt willbe observed
fl~wof wateris
i~ g9 whichare~sposedwithin mtbstan- that.whenin m~en~edtion.
fiaEyoircular
apertures
proddedin ])lares
39. which may be secured tc the cas~ ~
55 any suitablemanner:the pacMng ~n~ 32 arsundthe cut:dales
theresawhichopenings
~2~
bringheld in positionby means c~ ~ands are all ~mu~aneouslyand very abrupdy
~osedoaffording
the requisite
suddenness
of
5¢.orthelike.
~ae operation
of [hedevice~ as fallows:attire!wherebyto obtaina me?dreamof
g~terflows~rcu~the inletpipe connec- effl~enc~The flow of water throughthe
60 den g htto the po~n 9’ cf the m~n cham- valve havingbsml thus abrupdychecked~125
acaubedby thebulkof the
ber. and daze ~e valves 19 are norma~y thenffonffsntun!
held closedunder moderns~essure,fl~e Said in the centralchambercausessuch
~ressure
again@
~quid wi~ flow upwardthroughthe ea~ng fluidto exertconsiderable
and out ~roughthe respective
cmHe~valve and to therebyfetesopenthevalves19;ina~ deme~supon both sides of the me,an Hne jeeringfluidunderrelatively
highpressure
la0

intotheequalling
chamber
11 fromwhencepassage
therNn,
flowof fluidthrough
said
it flowsthrough
the condu~18.Whenthe passage
bNngsubstan~ally
prevented
when
momentum
of thewaterin thecentral
cham- saidelemenN
areinjuxtaposition.
berhasthusbeent~tilized
toforce
water
into & In a hydraulic
ram,a valveeompN~ng
mounted
element
havinga pas-7~
5 theequa~zing
chambe~
theup-~fting
pres- a pivotally
sureexerted
by thewateragainst
thevalvesagetherNn
through
whichfluidmayflow~
elements
19~19’decreases
to a point~here andco-acting
meansfor shuRingoff the
suchelements
maydropundertheinfluence
flowof flui~.through
s~dpassage,
said
of gravity;
thesaidelemen~
swinging
apartmeanseompmsmg
a secondpivotally
moun~
10 in guided
relationship
andat sub~antially
ed ~emen~
~5
equalratesuntilthebrackets
~8 impinge 5.In a hydraulic
ram,a valvecomprising
uponthebuffer
sp~ngs
80;theshoc~of the ~ pivotally
mounted
element
having
a pas~alling
valves
bring
taken
upbysaidsprings.
sagetherdnthroughwh~hfluidmayflow,
Itwillthusbe seenthatI havenotonlyde- co-acting
means
forslmtting
offtheflowof
15 viseda valvemechan~min whicha very fluidthrough
saidpassage,
saidmeanscornS0
largeopening~ closedin a minimumof
time,butalsooneinwhichtheoperation
of
the movablepartsare cushionedmost shockwhensaiddements
arein operation.
effec~vely
against
theshockof operation, 6. In a hydraul~
ram,a valvecomp~ng
20 andthemechanism
hereinpresented
hence a pivotally
moaneddementhavinga pas-85
meetsthe requ~ements
witha maximumo~ sagetherein
through
whichfluidmayflow,
eftidency,
inevery
particular.
co-acting
means
forshutting
offtheflowof
saidpalate,
saidmeanscomWhileI have shownand described
one fluidthrough
mounteddemenE
formof apparatus
adgpted
forthepurposepNdnga secondpivotalIy
25 in question,
I do notwishto be HmRedto and meansfor subgantially
preventing
90
suchspe~fic
formsince
it isobvious
thatva- shookwhensaiddements
arein operation,
Houschangesmay be madein and to the saidshookpreventing
meanseompNNng
reseveralpartsw~houtdeparting
fromthe s~ient
buffers.
ram,two substan~Iy
spirit
of theinven~on
herein
setforth.
The ~ In a hydraulic
30 breadthof theinvention
is henceto be
deemedc~intheconclusionappendedaS
b~ngitclaims.~mRedmay
be°nlypointed
by
theoutSC°Pethat
dements
permitting
of theflowofsaidfluid
throughsaidvalvewhen in open pos~%n
thevalvedements
19,!9’~areadjustably
s5 butpreferably
quite
firmly
secured
to there~a~t;~i:l~v~::;~::p~g
therelationship,flow
of100
spec~ve
levers
21,21’by means
of setscrewsandsaid
movab~
35,or thelike.Thisfeaturepermits
of saidelemenNbringMmultaneous]y
directions
withrespect
to each
properly
abating
thevalve~ements
before in opposite
dampingor otherw~e
securing
thesameto other.
8. In a hydrau]~ram, two elemenNlO5
40
~aim,
is:
I. In a hydraulic
ram,a valvecomposingsagestherein
through
whichthefluidmay.
arein retracted
poa movable
~ementhaving
a passage
thereinflowwhensaid~ements
theflowof saidfluidbeing
substanlI~
45 through
which~quidmayflow,saidelementMfion,
havingan
aperture
aN°pingtherdnWa~l’ln
andwhicha
membersaid
elementhavingis
their
respective
travela.
edadaptedto
co_act
t°re°re’with
said
saids~r ~:~ 9. In a hydraulicram, two elements
5o a substantially
liquid
tight
closur~
andsop- adap~dto be movedtowardeachotherby 115
flowwhensaidelemen~
arein r~raged
podement.
theflowof saidfluid
beingsubstan~ In a hydraulic
ram,a valvecompri~ngNtion,
55 a plurality
of pivotally
mounted
juxtaposableelements
adapted
to be swungtoward
respective
travels,
andmeans
forpre~ndfromeachether,
oneat leastof said their
elements
having
a fluidpassage
therdn,
flow venting
theflowof wateraround
said£eof fluidthrough
saidpassage
bringsubaan-mentswhenso positioned.
60 tially
prevented
whensaidelements
arein
juxtapo~tion.
ableby fluidpressure
intovalvedoingpoby gravity
intovalveI~0
~5oneatleastof saidelements
having
a fluid sitionandmovable

latterarein closedvalveposition
for preventing~ flow of fluidtherethrough
and
flaereareund.
therethrcugh.
13. In a hydranl~ram, a valve cmnp~
5 i!. 2n a hydraulic ram. a ~urM~y of Jug an ~ement movaMe by the pressure ~5
m~aMe ap~t~ed vMve ~emems m~n~d fluidusedin saidram,saiddementhaving
to p~mh t~ flow of fluid ~~ a rdadv~ylargepassagetherein,as comwhen ~ ogen valve pe~i~ said ~emen~ paredto the s~e of said Mement~through
berg d~ptaceab~ wi~ respect to ead~
10 other by fluidpressure,and means @-a~ wh~,
hneans
saildot~i,:~a~ff’fli’t~
anfldewc~ac~i:~
,0
with said ~emen~ when he latterare in ~hroug’hsaidpassage,said meanscompfi~
closedvalvepcskion
for preventing
theflow ~ng a seconddement,alsomovableby said
of fluidtherethrsugh.
pressure
find.
1~. ;n a ~&a~c ram. a plumH~ of
i~hnet
SShe
preseneW
eher.eo~f
twI
osubseribw
eimessen;.iv
signa15 movaMe aperturedvalve e~men~ mounted ture!~.~
to prongthe flowof fluid~mrearound
and
ALFRED H. FRANCFORT.
~e~hr~ wk~n in tp~ valve peMfio~
said clemens bring ~sJ~eaMe whh ~WRnesses:
spectto ead~etherby fluidpressure,
and
Wa~c M. C~am~,
Z0 amahs ~-~d~g ~ ~id etemenb when the
a~s D~ A~’ro~o.
Copies
of thispatent
maybe obtained
forfivecentseae~by adaresNng
the" Comm~Moner
of Patent~
W~n~, ~ C."
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7/

~ a~l whom it ~y conch:
:~ connectedwith a d~ve ~pe ~ The lower
Be it known ~at w% ~a~ B. Hm~ ~pp~ 3 is de~ed ~r come,on wi~a
waste ~pe (not ~own). ~ ~ove
C~m
~. Hm~
and
W~ R. Hm~
~ of~fizenSseatt~,wa~on.,inOf
~e.t~e~~t:!~!~~
7mean~and

8~~t~:~h::c~

~ ~

tion.
8 is ~rmed 9pen~ as ~ow~ whereby comwi~ a small wMght and movement will
~uce. a ma~mum area ~r ~e ~a~ o~
15
¯ wateL
K ~r~er o~ect ~ ~is ~venfion is to
~urn~h valves in ~e ~a~c ram so

70

wh~h ~ n~mM~ ~osed by a head 11. TMS 75
20 reducing~e ]aro~cluing.
¯ .A ~rther objectof this inv~ti~is to
providea hydraulicram whichis e~cient,T~ head 11 has ~d connecgonwi~ a stem
e~editio~
and continuous
in it~operation.
~ ~her 5bject of ~is inveigh is to
25 providea hydraulic
ram of sidleand compact cons[ructi~ha~ingits ~aste valve
dischargingdownward~sb ~at the water the h~d 11 m~ be ~am~d N its Nosed
, d~s not go upwardlyto fall backupbn.the
ram.
.-

sistanceis offered~e water~hen pas~ng
~ere~rou~.
a5 Other ~s and adva~ag~ of ~is in~~~~~ng
~e
course

cros~section,
~ shown~~ ~nductthe w~er
by the same wi~ ~e least pos~e amoun~ 9o
of ~on. The vMv~ 16 and 17 have thor
lower ends adap~d to be moved¯i~o and
out o~ en~gement.~ valveseats¯18 and

annular valve ~s 18 ~nd 19 are N~y

annular valves 16 and 17 are ada~ ta.
~105
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~nneetM wi~ ~e ~n~ Valvos ~ and 17,

curedto saidnut by any suitablemeansA
10 see~on of p~Mng 32 is slid~ ~nn~ted
with the low~ ~d of ~e coll~ 2~ & lock
nut 33 is screw ~a~d onto bolt 25 and

nectederably
diametricaHyWith
the
valvearranged53
bymeanSrods
60.of
p~e:~
valve53 is normallyheldin its lowermost
~o
positionby a compressible
coilspring61,
whichis engagedby a nut 62,whichin turn
is clamped
in adiustment
in.different
positionsby a seconanut 63..Thecasing1 is
providednearits upperend withan open-75
ing64 formedtherethrough,
whichis adapted to supplyair within said casing.A
checkvalve(notshown)is to be provided

15

:~o~l~.hes~mCe~
2 oflthebut t°ram,ai~ 80
assuming
thatthe waste"valvestructure
is

36 e~tendswithinthe opening34 whilethe
20 flange37 is rigid~connotedwith~e casing 1 by any suitablemeans. Disposed tur~ Whenthe flow of the waterincreases
withinthe auxilia~c~ing35 is a leafspring38, formedof a plurali~
of springleaves39,carrying
plates40,whichareheld
nipple3 cut off.’When90
25 togetherby .clamps41. Thelowerplate40 waterthrough:the
is provided~itha recessfor r~eiving
the
upperendof a bolt4~, operating
througha
screw-threaded
open~gformedin the Casing 35~ The outer.end of the leaf-spring
3o 38 is disposedbelowa sh~lder43 formed 64. As soonas the wastevalvestructure95

35 ~e annularvalves16 and 17 in ~eir ~en

i00

~.~nesg
153and~ndbY54,°peningenters
the
°rsU~’:~:~s~
suretank.The operationcontinuesuntil
the energyin the movingColumnof water
4o
in thedrivepipeis dissipated
at whichin-~05
stantthe flow of Waterthrough53 and 54
stopsand the valvesclose.The pressu~
continuesto rapidlyfalIinthe casing1
for receiving
a .nut49, w~erebythe valve wherebythe spring38 unseatsthe valves
45 46 maybelocked.in its "closedposition. 16 and 17 and the operationas described.I10
After the nut 49 has b~n m~ed away ~om aboveis ~epeated.
’ Theobject
of havinga
the spider48, the valve46 may be unseat~ sma~amount.of
air enterat eachstrokeis
by oscillating
a le~r50, c~rriedby a link to maintainthe air supplyin the storage
51~ whichis pivotally
connected
wi~hthe pressuretankas this wouldbe otherwise
50 auxiliary
casing35~ as shownat 52.
slowlydissolved
by the flowingwater.The ~5
The passageof water into the stora~ valve45 is employed
whenstarting
the deto
tankfromthe casing1 is controlled
by ~ vice,the samebeingopened6r unseated
discharge
valvestructure,
comprising
spaced redvcethepressure,
withinthecasing1:
superposed
circularand annularvalves53 . When ~tarting~he device,the valve45
55 and 54~ respe~N~ These v~ves are is unseated,wherebythe watermay ~nore12o
v~eadaptedseatst°
55engageand5~r~a~n~ ~~t~a~~n~):re~Sni~l~
e ld~f
e pipeheneewill
the
i~o~h~nandThel°wers~MyV~VesecuredSe~
56to
~o the ~p~e ~ The vMve seats 55 and.5~
eienfly
toseat
or closethewastevalvestruetur~suchvelocityof the waterwill then
beginto deereas~~he wastevalvestructureis retainedseatedby the pressure
in 1~(

uponthehorizo~thecaring
1, so whenthevalve45 is un- ingstem84 andd~posed
Theholdfunctionthe
valvesOf
the72
’~r~
9174
seated
thispressure~
reduced
whichcauses istaltoarmnorm~lly85.
thewaste
valvestructure
t5 be atonceunseatedandhenceallowthe waterin the in thorunseated
positions.
By adjusting
drivepipe6 to continue
itsmovement
and
7o
increase
in velodty.
It willthusbe seen
thatbyunseating
thevalve
45thestroke
of
the hydraul~ram may be shortenedand
madequicke~
Referring
nowto.Fig.29theformof the
hydraulic
ramshowntherein,
comprises
a
caring
65,provided
at ks upperandlower
15 w~ha flanged
nipple
68,forconnection
with
sections
of material
or webs100,disposed
preferably
in diametrical
relation.
Thelower
; !~r~
ehPaisP
~u~ ~n~e
s~::n~;i
~hwei:
~ wuerwna’~Pt;
pipe69.Disposed
abovetheca~ng.65is a
85
71,whichis suitably
connected
withthe
flanged
nipple
66.Theflowof waterfrom
theca~ng65 intothewastepipe69 is con~i~
esteml0~
upon
8aThethe
Cylinderlower
endl01thereo~
carr~s
90
valves94 and95 carrypackvalves
72,73 and7~ Thesevalves
aredim Theannular
~d i~yS~:sP~r~l~l~
diametrically
andareconarranged
rods75.Thevalves
7~ 73 and74
d0 coSperate
w~hspacedsuperposed
annular
valve
seats
76,77and78~having
their
lower
endsconcaved,
as shown.
Thesevalveseats
are~gidly
connected
by sections
ofmaterial
or webs799whicharepreferably
diametr~10~r~cdving
oneendof a compress~le
coil
35 cafiyarranged.
Thelowervalveseat78 is
e°nnectedserews
f,
80:~t~h~h~k~!PP~l~:7~’~lb~e
~:7~
of nuts11~.Thelowerendof the.casing
65
~ ~ ’ 7e:d~?r:~s~g ~-’~eg~:~aPr°nv~
centupperendsprovided
withan op~.mn,
g
ourinvention
areprovided
withtheco- ~1o
gagement
w~ the valve72, as shown.The operating
checkvalveand cut-offvalv~

50 in an auxfliar~
ca~ng86.formed
up?none
In theoperation
of th~formof ourinvent~n,when the vMve~ructures
are in
~)~mPO:~o~i:~o~
e i~sI~n~:
disehargedthe
wager
5~ tion86’of an adjusting
bolt8Z Thisbo~ intothestorage
tank70.As soonas the1~o
throughthe auxiliary
ca~ng86.The arm
ture.Thedischarge~
valvestructure
~s
closedp~orto the openingof the waste~
valve~ructur~
The columnof waternow
The upperendof thestem84’is screwstructure.
Theopera,on
is thenrepeated.
Airis drawnintotheca~ng65 through
the1~0

opening
114,for~ purpose
as explained
in]wardmovement
of the~alvei27is opposed
ebnnec~on
withFig.1.
by
compressible
coilsprings
146,carried
b$
I
InFig~3,wehaveshown
a third
d~fferent
] vertically
disposed
bvlts147,whichextend
form.Ofhydraulic
ram,th~sameComprising
/ through
suitable
openings
formedin said
5 a casing118~provided
/
at itsupperand valve
127andarerigidly
connected
withthe~0
annularvalveseat,as shown.
lowerendswithflangednipples119 and[uppermost
of thewaterintothestorage
.120.Thecasing118~ provided
uponone Thedischarge
sidethereof
witha flanged
nipple
121for tank123fromthecasing
118,is controlled
¯ connection
witha drivepipe(notshown).by a diseharge~%lve
structur%
comprising
cup-shaped
receptacle
148,havlO .Thelowernipple
120hassuitable
connec-an~inve~d
within
and
.tion
¯with
a waste
pipe122.Disp0sed~above
~ ingitsloweropenenddisposed
theuppernipple
119is a .pressure-storage
suitably
connec~dd
withtheuppernipple
tank123,havi~_
g=itslower
¯openendpro- 119.Thiscasing
is provided
uponitstop
videdwi¢tran~nnular
flange
124,whichis andside.walls
witha plurality
ofopenings
¯ 1~ ~isposed
uponandsuitably
connected
with 149 formedtherethrough.
Each.of these
hasa spider
1~0disposed,
therein
saidUppernipple.¯
The tank123ispro- openings
videdwitha’ discharge
opening
l25,which andsu~ably
connected
withsaidreceptacle.
havescrew-threaded
engage¯ leadsintoa pipe(notshown)having
com- Thesespiders
mentwithbolts151,whichcarrycur~ed
munication
withthe.device
to be operated.
2o Thecasing
118is provided
nearitslower plates152.Disposed
betweenthecur~ed85
is a suitably
flexible
¯ ’ endwitha spigot
126~whereby
.water
may plateandthespider
153is capa’ be discharged
fromthecasing
118..The valve153.Eachof thevalves
¯
easin~
118is further
provided
at itsupper bleof allowing
thewaterto flowthrough
’ endwithan airinlet126’,whichis con- theopening
149intothetank123,butsuch
" 25.trolled
bya check
valve
andcut-off
¯ valye,valvewillcloseupona reverse
movement
of 90
. in thesamemanneras
described
in connec-thewater,,
thecurved
plateb~ngprovided
withopeningsIS4
formedtherethrough.
Theoperation
of thisformof ourinvenforeneednotbeagaingiven.
We wishit understood
thattheformsof
ourinvention
herewith
shownanddesc~bed,
85

joined
claim~

~o~IIa~~
fully.~._~.~..__
desc~bed
ourinven-10
connected
with"the lowernipple120 by
1. In a hydraulic
ram,a casing
provided
meansof screws18& The annularvalve withupperandloweroppositely
arranged
discharge
andwasteopenings,
a valvefor
45 seatScured
~V:heP~:rge~gtsh::eTof~U~b:Yw:~:
controlling
thedischarge
opening,
a valve110
forcontrolling
thewaste.opening,
a spring
tending
to unseat
thesecond
namedvalve,
andmeansdisposed
in thelineof flowof
supplyandadapted
fordischarging
materialfromsaidcasing
inaddition
tothedis-~15
charge
andwasteopenings
forthepurpose
"
of starting
theram.
hasengagement
withthe valve127 below 2. In a hydraulic
ram,a c~sing
provided
withdischarge’
andwasteopenings,
valves
for controlling
the passage,
of mate~al
129
Chroughsuchopenings,
anda val~edi~-"
posed~in
~thelinē of ~owof supplyand
adapted
~henunseated
to discharge
materialfromsaidcasing
inaddition
tothedischargepassingthroughthe two named

~5 thewastevalvestructure
open.Theup- valvefor control~gthe wasteopemng,
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ingsanddisposed
in fl~eHneof flowofsupply,a valveforcontrol5ng
filethird
named
5 opening,
andmanually
operated
meansto
movethelastnamedvalv~
fr~at5be ~sition~
in thefirsbnamedcas4. In a hydrauSc
ram,a ca~ngprovided
withdischarge
andwasteopening~
a valve
for contr~Sng
thedischarge
opeoing,
a
10 valve
forcont,’oiling
thewaste
opening,
an
auxiliarycasinghavingcommunication
bol~
withthewastevalvefor
15 for engagement
In ~mo~ whereof we a~x our s~anormally
holdingthe sameunseated,
and ~uresin presence
of ~wowi~esse~
STIRLING B. HIL~
CLIMIE E. HILL.
WILLIAM
R. HILL.
20 5. In a hydraul~
ram,a casingprovided
withdischarge
andwasteopening~
a valve Wi~s :
forcontro!Hng
the discharge
opening,
a
O. B. PO~D,
valveforcontrolfing
thew~ste
opening,
an
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To allwhom~ mayconcern:
aci~zen
Beitknownof
the
thacun~ed~
]VI~L~States,
and
R"~
~Isri~
section
on line
of Portland,
countyof 5Iultnomah,
and ram;Fi~2 is a hor~ontM
~ Stateof Oregon.
haveinvented
a newand ~-’2Y~°~ig~Fi~
~is
a~ctionM
d~ail,
thel:
Fi~was~-vMve3
is
aon~rger~CMeand
as~tlRS
casing;target
see~0
useful
Improven{ent
in Hydraulic
Rams,of
whichthefollowing
is a spec~cation.
My inven~on
r~a~es~o hydraulic
rams,
~0inven~onVer~cal
~°re
par~cMartyv~a~val~,is:
toandt.he
~e2}~.eP~O~gm~
are°f
~hem°respeNflc~ne°nvenien~y;
andd~eNbedFi~
6~aintheverdeal
b°dy
~5
First.~Toobtaina wast~valve
which eros~see~on
through
one
of
the
arms
eonshallbe adapted
to causetheimpact
there~5

wa~valve
~l~strated
in Fi~5.
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startby
theitordinary,to
dose,
theandelosureeon.~mfing.,bNng
~ompleted~gaeg
of
2~however,the
~
driveiswa~e~such
asMYto
~Li~n~;~
due~o thepressure
of thewateragain~
the
undersurface
of thevalve,forI depend pasSeSc,npN~ngOf
~he
valvethr°ughtheCaSingstema
Neevec.g
a~l~,~./;~ia~,~
~"
an
in,grM
part

~ve%aremerely
t~sedas a ma~rof conven30i~l~i~nvga~i~
r~fh~l~
r~seeoncl.
~osoeonsh’uet
the
wast~alve
ienceandarenatessen~M
~o [heaction
of 8~
the
wa~vMv%
for
it
may
be
made
of
su~tha~~ presents
thesmalle~
prae~eal,
unbalanced
area~otheaction
ofthestream
of
thet°upperguideparkofRSel£theThevalvenut
~¢,
drive
wafer
at theins~an~
ef~osure.
iner- cientshownleng~hon
a5 derto mNimize
unduewearnpo~~h;waste
inValveramsand°fRStheSea~@
eas
other
w°rdsfaee
ofImyhave~ast
e~alve
s°referredheret°f°reto-eXpet’ieneedI~
e°ns~rue~edthag
there
fl~e
~ill
t°p
°r
rimbe
ex~o posedsuNNen~
areaon theintoner
to balancethepressure
agMnst
theundersideof to partlycoverthe ~cap~ways~. How- 95
thewastevalve,except
to thedegree
re- ever,anyothersNtab~meansfor aecomP’l~~it~!~}~t~i~t
awillhN~wanswemcylinder
exte~or
area~oratmospheric
pressure
to~c$
uponin re-opening
thewaste~alveat the
o~ w~teGMso se as ~o m~hmhesaidpressurem thedirecGon
o~ ~uvMof thevalve~05
sse~t~he
fo~ce
Olin
MoMn~impu~Theof
thewa~vMveValve
agMnSgxs
sett~g
valv~
o~the
This
me~alCham~erat
such
Ms°
surfac~
Prevents
the
up-andit
The~ando~herbenefi~M
results
whichI
adaNedto he periodie~ly
Hftedto dosed
specifica~on.Obtain
arefully
stated
inthebody
ofthis

thesupply
pipehaving
beenexpended,
~he
waMmvMve
d is pemni~ed
to returnto its
b~ngespcdally
adapted
andeonstru~ed
to
suchdr~gging
action,
thecombined
areaof
the reopening
of thewa~mvdve
thesurfaces
ofthebaseandfl~ewebof fl~e fncilita~
war,valve
body,exposedand opposedto afterclosure,
I prefer
to makethetoprim
*hedirection
oftravel
ofthesh’eam
ofdrivethereof
wRha bevdv, moreeDa~yseenin
fig.4, so tha~whm~the wa~mvMve
abuts75
J o water,
mus~be snffie~nt
fortheoutflowing
waverto seizeandactuponandin so doing against
itsseatintheroofofitseasing,
as
produce
saiddosing
effect
In otherwords, occurs
a~ theinstant
of dosur%
it w~lextheconstruction
of thewade-valve
in the poseamplesurface
to exterior
ahnospher~
particulars
referred
to mustbe suchas to pressure,
andpermit
thelatter
tocontribute
itspotency
in caning
thereturn
movement
80
lacausethrougha
itdraggingagain~
said
°fsurfaces
the
waterto
s~v~leg_"
of the wa~e-vdvm
treeas to period~Mly
liftthewaste-vMve The wa~vaIveshownha Fig. 5 differs
towardits dosedpod~on.If deemedpreL fromthat shownin the preceding
views
erabD,
theclose,bed
effect
maybe promotedonlyin thefollowing
r~pec~:
instead
of
thewa~e-vMve
withan interior
8~
~o by providing
~he wast~vaIve
with addi- providing
tional
surface
area;forexample,
withan annular
shoulder
Hke~,as shown
in Figs.
1,
inferior
anmflar
prohection
or shoulder
~ so 8 and4, thearms~ eonnee~ng
thecentral
astoobtain
n am’face
ofgreater
area,
forthe part,o, withtheouterportion
#, arepropurpose
stated
; andinmy judgment
thepro- videdon bothfaceswithpr~ections
or
~ ~ as moredearlyillustrated
90
s~ visionof suchaddi~onal
surface
aresma- shouldens
terially
iambuses
theeffideney
of thewaste-in theeros>section
of ~hearma, shownin
valve)n RsdeseNbed
aefion.
Fi~ 6. Fu~hermor~ in Fi~ 5 I have
Theoperation
of my wastevdve,br>fly shownthe valvestem g to be ~ngthened
stared,
is as follows:
Suppodng
thewaste- suNdently
to permRtheintroduc~on
of a
eoil~pring
~
and
washer
s
under
tlae
nuts9~
ao valve
d to~aveius~beenplaced
in itsopen
po~on,
as shownin Figs.1 andg~ andthat ~ j. Thepurpose
of theedbspring
r is to
flxewaler
in thesupply
pipe~ is beg’innNg
reEevea eondi~on
whet%by reasonof the
to flow throughthe wa~vMveon its way headof waterbeingtoolow,theimpa~of
towardescap~ways
~. The vdodtyof the theoutflm~ng
dr½eareamagdngsaidre35 waterso escaping
willrapidly
increase
and
causeR to exer~a forceuponsaidopposed
surfaces
of thewag~valve
mfffident
tostart theinertia
of thewa~vdve,
andin conseto liftthelatter
andthecon~nued
impactquence render its dodng movementtoo
of thedrivewaterwillthendoseit.The
~a curve.
~, at ~opof interior
of caring,
as
show~~n Figs.3 and4, reduces
theareaof
passage
through
whid~thewater~ows,at
I eIaim
:
N~einstant
~evaneis intheactofelosqng. 1. in a hydraul~
ram,a wastevalvecomcadngprovided
with
Thee~e~of~i~isan increase
in theveloc-pryinga eylindricM
4S Ry of ~hewaterpasttheHp anda consequ.en~
acceleration
in ehemovemmR
of the
valvereward
itsseat~ In theaction
of a undersMdvalve-sea~
cu~awayto provide
a
hvdrau!ie
ram,anyescape
through
thewaste w~sts ou~et,a cylind~cM~hd~w valve
v~lveafter~hewaterhasreached
itsmaxi- whosecuterandinnersurfaces
aresubstan8o mumvelodt]%
results
in a lossofeffideney.
fiMlyparMlel
to theaxisof thecylindm%
11
Ie follows
then,thattheidealwastevalve fi~eopposed
surfaces
of theValve-seat
and
willstopJ~eflowwithout
loss,
st thatin- of thevalve,
in contact
at theinstant
of
stant;
anda waste
valve
thatcanby accelerclosure,
bring
adapted
toexpose,
atsuchination,
as in thisone,shorten
thetimeof ~an~ adjacent
the seatedsurfaceof the
~5 9].osing,
wi]]approach
theidealandbe an
m~portan~improvement
over a valvein

~i~;’
inwherebYbalancethSatlatterthe
in~ant
isplacedof
sub’an-closur
out,owing
wateris arrested
by thecloMng ~. In a hydraulic
ram,a waste
valve
ecrua eylindrie~
eaMngprovided
witha!5
80 of thewaste-valve,
andthenthesamecond~ prising
tionsexist,
andthesameae~ontakesplae%
as in anyhydraulic
ramat thesameinstant
in theeyrieof operation;
in otherword% undersaidv~v~sea~
eatawayto provide
a eylindrieM
hollow
valve
e~udnga discharge
of thewaterintothe a wasteoutlet,
8s a~rchamber
eo Theenergyof thewaterin whoseou~erandi~nersurfaces
aresubstan1

~l~u~c%ll~
the
t°thevMveaXiSseated
°fe
theagMn~cylinder’th
valveseatbdngmadewithan interior
bevel
adapted
to expose
at theinstant
of closurep~Mng a ~Hnd~cM caMng prodded wi~ 55
5 of thevalvean areaapproximat~y
equalto
thatof theoppoMteor
rearsurface
of the atovalveit s a~s,Seat ~ ~~~~
undersaid valveseatcut aw~ to pr~de
3. In a hydraulic
ram~a wa~evalvecorn10 p~Mnga cylindrieal
casingp~ovided
with ~y pared to the a~s of ~e ~d~;
atovalveit
saxis~Seat
l~c
~caMngin
aplanehavingat
Nght
aporfionangles
said valveseat made wi~ an ~H~ proc~M surfaceadaptedto
underwast
esaidoufle~Valve
aa
seatcylindr~alCUt
aWaYholloP~°vi~let°
vanejec~ngco.caved
15 whoseouterandinnersurfaces
aresubstan-~e act of doMng; and the ~p~ed ~r~allyparallM
to theaxisof thecylinde5facesof ~e valveseatandof thevMve,in
theopposed
surfaces
of thevalve~eatand contactat thein~antof closure,
bring
of thevMv%in contact
at theinstant
of adapted to e~% at such M~a~, a~ent
Mosur%
bMngadapted
to expos%at suchin- ~e seated
surface
of thevalvean interior
7o
20 stant~
adjacent
theseated
surface
of the
valvean interior
areaapproMmatdy
equM
tothatoftheopposite
orrearsurface
o~the the latter is ~ ~b~y ~ balance
a~theinstant
ofclosure.
6. In a hy~au~e
ram~a wastevalveeom-7~
25
pNNng a ~ndNeM eaNng pro~d wi~
undersaidvalveseatcutawayto provide
& In a hydraulic
rama waste-valve
c0m- a wasteoutle%a ~dricMhollowvalveso
ares~gan30 p~Mnga cy~nd~cMcaMngprovidedwith whoseouterandinnersu~aces
~M~ pared to ~e a~s of ~e ~der;
saidvalvese~ madew~h an ~te~or~proundersaidvalve~eat
cutawayto provide
a
wasteoutlet;a cylindricMhd~w vMve
~5 whoseouterandinnersurfaces
aresub~an-~e waterflows~ ~e ~a~ ~e valveis in
~allyparall~
so as to minim~e
thepres- the act of d~ng;the ~pos~surfacesof
sureof theoutflowing
wateruponthevalve~e valveseatandol thevMv%in contact
in thedirection
of itstravM;sMdvalve
formedwitha surface
pr~ec~ng
fromit in
40 a planeperpendicular
to theinterior
sur- surfaceof ~e valve an ~or area apfaceof thevMve,whereby
theoutflow
of ~o~m~e~ e~M to that ~ the ~p~te or
rearsurface
of theva½%w~r~y~e latter
~~sub~an~Ydos,~re;
andinsaidbalancevalveatmado
the95
45closed
position~
theopposed
surfaces
of the
valveseatandof thevMve,in contact
at
theinstant
of closure,
bring
adapted
to ex- waterflow~g~rou~~e valve.
pose,at suchinstant~
a~acent
theseated
WILLIAM R. PHILLIPS.
Witnesses:
O. O. Ma~,
C. B. Lo~
C~esofthispatent
maybeobtained
forfivecents
eac~byaddressing
the"Comm~oner
ofPatent~
Was~n~o~
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suchdevicesis to enabletim rmmwalof the
Be it known tha~ I, E~IOXDOGuEnnn~o,
a ci~zenof Guatemala,
re~dinga~ An~gua~
in the Provinceof Saca.tepequez
and Re~ pubicof C~uatenmla,
haveinventednew and
usefulImprovements
in Hydraulic
Rams,of bellpersonof tl~echamber
directtN:sperm.ittingdmplificafion
of the form of the
which~e following
is a specification.
required.
The inventio~has for an object~o im- castings
I0hnpetusin
such
deviCesvalv
er
d~amberSO
there
pt~£s~,
from
thechambe
A furtherobjeetis
to providean improved
prove
the
mounting
ofthat
fl~e
impetus
valve
means for accuratelycenteriuga puppet~
~ifd~o~’~hg~:~t
t~tPt:~:ined
is an inor the ddiverylinemay be moredirectly
h~ valve~m
in the impetusvalveand
line w~h the direction
of movmnentof the creaseddurability
waterin flowingpasttheimpetusvalveand the mainvalvm
15 developingthe momentumrequiredfor the
Now to be struck.
Anoflmrvery importantobjectis to so mainvalvewithinthe air-chamber.
Additionalobjectsand advantageswill
construct
thedevicethatair w~lbe fed to
tLe air chamberthroughthe hnpe~usvalve be apparent,some of which will appear
~0 portunderthe normalopera,onof the devicewithoutrequiting
sepa.ra~e
mechanical
parts,and operablein connection
with an bodimm~of the invention,
in wMch,
Figure
I is a sideviewOf fl~edevice,
Fig.
ordinaryformof valve.
Fig’.3 is a verA furtheraimis to improvetheconstrue-~ is a frm~tviewd~ereof,
ticalsectional
view;Fig’.4 is a detailview80
~ tionof valvesin suchdevices
valve.Fig’.5 is a section
on
An addi~onalobject ~ ~o dnap~fy the of theimpetus
theline5 5 of Fig.3, Fig’.6 is a section
removalof theimpetusvalve.
It hasbeentheeonmaon
experience
in such on theline6 6 of Fig.3~ Fig.7 is a detM1
Fig.8 is ~ detailof the
devicesthat afterthe impetusvalvehas of the eros~head.
ao beenadjusted
to act properly,
it soonge~s
3isis
~ detaildetail
Orefflmtheupp
ermsin85
oreof adjustmen~
becauseof wearof parts, :~;,l~j~tl~a:r~.g~
valve
seak
Fig.
11
is
a
fragmentary
de~fil
of
or forodaerreasons,
andit is alsonecessary
fhe Mr &amber adjus~nen~
The ram eompNsesan air chamber10 sub35 dif~cult
~nd~pt to be inaccurately
madeexcep~by skilled
artisan~
~21~
reducedin
tlae
~Ormned~Ofllana~h~vertedRs
lowerbOttleor
90
It is therefore
an important.
Mm of my in- reeNvingend,fhe neckhavinga flange12,
vention~o pro~dea valveadjustment,
liable whereb~R may be mountedupm~ a suppor~
in the mimmumdegree~ovaNafionthrough
4o wear.~o enablethe adjusunen~
of thestroke
withoutseoppingthe actionand ~o permit
an accurateadjus~menu~o be mMntMned
withoutrequirNgskillin manipNafing
implmnen~or parrs of ~m maeMn~
45uZ~u~?J’:~:~2:t~
happened
thatconsiderable
heightswhen
the feed connections
may be made a~ drag 100
side mos~ convenientThe lower face of
flange
12 is provided
~vi0s
abeeireu-set’
shMlow
gasketsor packings
are verydi~cultto re- the
~o~14,whiehin
fhewhi&uppera
gaske~portio
nofamay
tainin place,and becomeloosened
andblown
ou~ underthe combinedvibration
and pre~
50 sureexerted.
lar bronzeplate 15 may be set upon the 105
and hav~t is a valuableattMnmentof mv h~ven- gaskekthe platebeingforaminatc
tionthattheparts~reso constructed
as to
insurethe gasketsremaining
in placewith ~r~;~c~2~glJdrmdarSCre,vedflapdownw~rdll~.
of ordinary2onn checkeda~ainstupwa-d
a
moderate
compression.
g~ Anotherobject of great impmCancein flexorbeyonda proper~mit by memoso2 i~o

recessedto coengagesnuglyaround~m ~em are spacedapartsome di~anee,the pla~
portion40, to allowvertical
redproeation
~thU
epO~evet
the
uppe2
r9~suppo~edsi
.de
ofthe
Plai
[e
nth~l
obffe~Va!~
chamber10 givessu~dentspacefor dearanteof,andaccessto,thepla~.Theflanges
70
12 and 12’ are suitaMyaperturedfor the
of thedeviceR willbe seenthatthereis no in~rt%n of d~nping bolts in dm proper
bindingof tiles~emof the valveas would numbem There will be a mimmmn binding
be the ease in ordinaryremuswhere the of the boles59 wifllfireguideport~ns57
and &e operationof renewM of the main 75
lo valveis guidedm~y at one end.
Afterthe blow is deliveredby the ram

escapeof tirea~ andto guideit to theduct
branch,, which a~ inc~ned con~nuou~y
upwardlyto file mainvalve,throughwhi&
theyare carriedby ~m succes~veblowsof
~o the ram.
Pr~ec~ng forwardly and dmvnwardly

tions of Mle chamber22 and the bottom
p~te37 are proddedwithregistered
apertures~hronghwhichsecuringhers 60 may 8o
be engaged.
Thesgarth~g
of a rnmof ~fischaracter
is
smn~im~ a~ended wigh considerab~diNcu~y,if the valveis dosedby the power

692r°mangd
heddleegs
5°0
f thjre
c~i~:~l~:~i;
e ~::~r
1;~
the du~, securedin a mannerwhi& w~l be
fl~e valve s~em; and par~culaNy~o mmb~ ~
theuseof suchan implement
as thatshownhi
Fig.8, whichcompN~sa lever61 havinga
preferably
supported
a~ sucha hdg’htthat
when the bottom 87 is ~moved frmn ~e
80 chamber~2~ and the top 84’ removedfrom receivethe cap 84’ therdn,beingof such ~
~he valvestem,the valvemay be readily lengthas ~o be readi~operaeedmanually
drawn downwardlyand remove&
to depressabe valveagains~the maximum
edTWe
Oars
laterally
spaee5
d1are
formed
~z[earwardlg
Yhe
upper
Pl~I:c:}
wa~erpressure.
a~ the duet21 andthe legsaresecured
respeeit is nevertheless
consented
of
tivdyto the ears51, one of filesecuring invention,
meansbringa bolt or shaft52 extending few parts,simp~to manufacaIre,
whereby
b~weenthe legs and securedin a suRabD itscos~is r.ainim~e~
manner.Pendentupon file shaft52 flmre
The renewM of the weaNng surfacesof
an- xo~
40 are Enks58% pivotedto the lowerendsof thevalve% may be readilyaccompNdmd
Mrichis a lever54 havinga suitablehan- dertheconstruction
provided,
andit maybe
dlefor its operation
projecting
rearwardl>notedthatin order~o securethe nut ¢~ ~
fileleverb~ngof thefirstclassandhaving placeR is provided
witha seriesof radial
itsinnerend suitably
disposed
forvertieatapertnregand the ~lreadedportionof tim
groove4~’ therein,?1o
4~ movementdoseto the axisof the air cham- stem has a longRndin~
ber.A crosshead 5~ is carriedpivotally by whicharrangemm~a cotterpin 64 may
thereby,
theouterendsof wh~harein aline- be engagedthroughone aperturewith ~s
mentwithguides57 formedat the sidesof extremityin ~he groove,to hdd the nut
the &zet.Securedto snRaNeNgs 58 formed againstcasual]o~enin~~he screw83 may
~o on the side of the air dlamberabovethe be riggedwilla detaehabDrevolublecrank!~
tberem~,and semlredby a screw 65, ~e
weight of which when pendantholds the
the lugs and extendingdownwardly~o the screw agMn~ change of adjustmm~; and
flange12,immediagely
belowwhich’~hey
are by meansof flue screw ~5. Mmneverfile
55 ~urned and extended ~ a ve~M dire~n valveis adjuredthe crankmay be dispo~dl~o
sHdahlythroughthe flan~1~’ and guid~. in pendantpositionto hold the deviceas
~2helowerendsof thebol~areroundedand set.
Ig is ~o be charredthat~!e construction
res~in su~erecessesat the outerendsof
thecrosshead5~ theupperendsof thebolts enablesthe obtainanee
of an automateair
~o bdnZ tenonedin else lugs,whereby,when feed d~ecflyfrom the impendsvalveport !~
the lever54 is operated
~fter~he re~rmva] or waste (~enin~and vet enaNesthe use
of a verNeaHyd~posed’va!ve
whichis best
adap~dfor accuratefeediu~and woperly
of the mainvalveas beforedescribed.
The balancedmovmnentwith.a simpleconstruc~5 flanges12 and i2’ whenin securedpodtion tiom The ~mntityof air suppEedis quitexa~

abundant
ente~ng
on eachreaction
andb~ -berthereoverha~nga c~@on~ngflange
portionopp~edto that fir~ namedand
~aifr°rCee
dhambb
~ythteog~hee
r°nSecutivw
eit
htheimpaew
tS~er.inti°f
adap~dto be bo~ed~o, a po~edvalve
thequantit
2 of airb~om~exe~Nve,
% is platesecured
b~ween
saidflange~
a puppet
~ shnp~forcedintothe dd~ylineas soon valvecarried
by theplateopening
toward
70
asthelevelof wa~erin theairehamb~
5ecomeslowerthanthedelivery
~rmN~lg.
¯ he pump ~ ~peN~ d~ned for ~- tireposition
andto secure
thesaidpla~,a
leverpi~o~d~p~dyfrom the air chamber ca~ a ~rticallysHdable member 75
as to bestmeetsuchrequirements.
It is of ca~dby ~e l~er for operation
thereby,
course
understood
thatthewallsof theair andconnected
to theairehamb~for5ft5. in a ram, an impelsehamb~havNg80
15 hess to sustainthe ma~mumpressure
to
which
theyare~able.
In order
to lessen
thepressure
necessary
to forma w~-tight
joltb~weenthe soy- an air ehamb~thereoverha~ngan Nlet
~gis~ring
w%htheportof thesupport,
a
valve c~r~ng memb~ ~movab~ engaged s~
partsenga~ngin thelargergroovesmay b~ween the a} chamb~ and suppo~, a
havea cor~spon~ng
~b,as shown~ 66 in
Fig.11.By thgconstruction
the pacing
m~i~ is heavily comp~ed with but
re’he
supporb
t,
~weenath~ftinb
gaSemembO
~fthe
~o
~s little
strain
on thedamping
bolts,
as will ~ anmdembt
securedto thechamberand engagedNidab~in thesupport
forvertical
movement
of thearmsoftheduct21 so thattheywill pendent
links
carried
by thesuppor
t a lever
~opecontinuously
upwardther~oward,
fa- int~meN~ely
pN~edon the logerends of
arm95
s0 cilitating
themovement
of airintotheduch the~nks,andha~nga majoroperating
Wh~ ~ d~med :
preenedoutw~d~from the suppo~,and
1. In a ram, an imp~usvalvechamb~ pivotalconnections
b~weentheminoram
of the leverand saidHftingmemb~for
Hgingthe ehamb~at timesand clearance
s5 ~n the chambe~an air chamb~located of saidvalvec~r~ngmemb~for laterallos
abovethe groovein commu~c~n
withthe ~mov~.
d~iveryl~e of the ram and duct means 6. A strokea~usfNgmeansfor imp~us
~ad~g confinuou~yupward from the v~s ~mpNsNg a ~pp~t, a ~c~mc~Ng
valvestem,a leveron thesupport
ha~ng
grooveto the ~chambe~
an
amn
embracing
the
~em,
a
head
on
fl~e10~
to 2. In a ram, an imp~usvalve chamb~
haunt
gecessesaformeei
drculardosdW
yaSte
pora
t~aeei
ntn
its
tht
cOP
~ sterna.
,age
£~1~[~
t~
n cheer
khearm~eadaptev
dalve
stmtn
oen~n
}~"
varioum
s°vemen~o~tiona
sndmeant
s°varty
°a~ust
hethe
~mitt
and ha~ngsidesupward~inclinedaway ~X~e~
fromtheport,an airchamb~
above
fl~ere~ eesses in eommuNe~nwith the d~ivery of openin~movementof the v~.
11~
Hneof theramandduetmeansleadin~
con- 7. In a ramof theclassd~cNbed,
an air
tinuously
upward
fromtherecess
totheair- ehamb~dementha~nga port opeNngou~
ehambem
w~d~,a coaxial
reciprocating
valveadaptg. A ram,comprising
an imp~usehamb~ ed to seat Nward~ ~f and ha~ng stem
~o memb~ ha~ng an upward~ opeNng port portions w~eetin~" ~w~Ny and ou~ 115
animpetus
valve
therefor,
integral
ductpor- w~d~, d~um~NbNggationa~plate portions extendN~upward~from each Nde tions a~entthe innerand outerstem
of theportbentcurved
N~rally
in a corn- portion,
ra~agyarranged
blocksra~aHy
men N~ctionand ine~nedupwardS,
an Mr slidable
on theplates
andha~ngrecessed
~ ehamb~ memb~earned at the upper end end p~fio~adaptedto eoengagethe re- 1~
stemportions
forguidance
thereo~
thereofin eommuMe~nwith the duds, speetive
the upperpa~s of the du~s and demen~ andmeansto secure
theblocks
in adjured
carried
thereby
bNngspaced
fromtheaxis positions.
the ducts,anda checkvalveb~weenthe ~g a concentric
port a valveseaton the
imp~us chamb~and ~r chamb~.
tunerNde of the port~e~ound,a valve
adapted
to seattherNn
ha~nga stemprojeeredoutw~yfrom the port,g~de and
ssingin a ported
flange
por~o~
an airchain-s~roke~mi~ng means~gageclw~h the lsO

for the imstem abo~c~e chamb~,duct dem~ car- snpp~ and d~ connections
peLus valve and Mr chamb~sr~p~fiv~
~eSSe&
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TO all~vho~it mayconcern:
inclosesthe ah’-chamber
7. An o~ening8 55
Be it knownthatI, Jon~E~I~I~YLEs’rER,
~Por~and.~zen
of~th%ecoun~U~d
~[~:~t~:~c~
5 Stateof Oregon~haveinventedcertainnew
tion.
My ~venGonrelatesto hydraulicrams~
10 and more par~cM~Myto d~e ~ru~ure and
opera.ono~ wast~vMv~~or such macMnes. guide-rodand normallyholds tim valva ~a
down upon its soak Adjusting-nu~are

tuatedby ~e ~ream of water wh~h passes
frmn the waste open~g when ~e same is
open.

70
Thelowerpartof the ca~ngI is cx~cndcd

plates 15 extend upwardlyand carry Om
bea~ngs16 for the whcd-sha~t
17. O~ ~tid75
andwhen,
neanSse
~inenaN~grunNn~
streamsfl~e
ramwheretO
be~:~i~:~
~m~t between~hc bea~n~ ~mrco~ is mom~
ed the gat~whcd ~ which a part of the
°f~e’vater.waterattainableleve
1 varies
is~’~1~:~:~

cleatto balancethe plate18 and tim arms
earryin~the same,The sideso£ ~m wheel
ca~ng on ~e a~s of the wheal ~mft bear- are ~ormedby ~rcularplates~S, and said85
areconnected
witheachotherby
~gs, and Fig. 4 is an axialset,ono[ ~e side-plates
g~t~whed.
~]~l~it~:~,l~
]which
~!°rmedcmmcntriCr°ss-plate,
ally
with
23.e
.af~
In the ~nstrucfion ~mwn [ pro~de a
and (ff whichfl~em~dsarc substanfiMly
in
radialalinement
withthe endsof the plate90
18. Adjdning~e m~tersideof fl~ecross-

to a portion
ened hofizontM~so ~nt the waste opc~ng ted to swin~in one direction
~s of filere~ang~ar
formindicated
in Fi~ tangentto the plato~3. Mov~n~tof tim .
driving-bladesin fl~c o~hor d~w~on is
]im~edby the studs~6 wh~h arc arranged
areaof ~e passageis madeNroug’houg
m~b- same engagesaid stud~
On one end of the shaft 17 mRMde the
sidestheofSamethe
aScasNgthat
are
°fthesN~Medfive
~2
~0 At~anfi~the
~:u’i]~gl:~C~[~)~.
fu~rumed
ism°untedonthe~
studbrakedisl~9
on105
lugs 3 adapted for conne~n w~h basethecl~eel¢-plate,
extends
overthebrake-diN~

throttghout
as thedriving
~ortion
of the
gate-wheel.
ti°nrevolufion
°ftheofwheel.th
e w~i’i~awaste_opening.par~
ofeach
~urnback~oa position
cang’en~
cotheplate
23.thewheelmaybe actuated
in theproper
manner,whenthe ramis completely
subera’ed
in

a par~of thesm~ethrough
thed~schargemakestheramespecially
available
for~se55
~5 va]~eintotSeSi~’-~5~mber
~ in ~hensu~l in running
s~reamswhereonlya verylow
manne~Thereis moredr less~aria~on in headof wateris attainabl~
thespeed
’of*heWheel
atdifferen~
i~]~ases Now, havingdescribedmy invention,
of itsmovmhent,
themotion
beingslowest what~ claimanddesire
~o secure
by Let-~0
~ hentheplate18 ~s passing
awayfromand getsPatent
is:
:~ thusnneoyering
the Wa~tgz0p~ning,
and. ~=aliydraulie
ram,~ watersupply
p~pe
froin
thistimeiher~a~ing
i~~doelt~
So tha~
the:max~num
S~egdis reached
dfirine
’~he
covering
of {hd~{aste-o
~;nin:g
b "the° lat
18.~t w~l~be ~ptedtkatas thedosing
of
5; the WaSt~ropemngisc~mmen~edand
the so as to be engaged
tang’enfially
by the
areathereof
is rgdueed,
tli~Wgt~r
Will
~ p~ss streamissuing
fromthedischarge
nozzlm
withincreased
Veio~ty
ehrohgh
theo;en- andan armmteplatecarried
by thewheel
ing,~n~that}hej?tdr i~a~ei"iisuing
~rom andadapted
co eoae~withehemarginal
pot-7c
tl}gr~dp~ced
op#hing,
5eing
eb~fi~ie’d
’bytl~e tionsof thenozzleopening
to closesaid
pl~te~4,williin~ing
p Uponon’:drthe
drivl opening,
fheplatebeingadapted
in passing
lug-blades
andassi~t
ifimovine
tl~ewheel
Fro:e~trolllgg
fhgspeed6f t1~egheelthe
brakingde~ieeformedby thedisk27 and so thattheWopulsive
effect
thereon
will7~
lever}8 is empioye~,
and~henO)era~ingbe mmnentarily
increased.
c,5under
’eondi~io~’
~i~’grg
a bra~e
isnot’rdIn testimony
whereofI have hereunto
quired,
t~eleig~maybe t~rned
backSo gs subscribed
my namein thepresence
of two
~qtto)~g~ge
thedisk.
’
witnessea
Whe~~pera~ing
yvi~hlowheadsof water
J. EMERY LESTER.
an a{~i~iq~ul’
driiing~vhed31 m@ be
~" mounted
on’the
end’6~theshaft
17 6pposi~e Wimesses
:
P~* G. K~aTZ.
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thefollowing
tobe a full,
clear,
hndexact
descrip~on
of thesame.
In the
Thisinven~on
hasbeendevised
forthe as to allowtheairto passthrough.
lo purposeof providing
meanswherebyhydraulicramsmaF be clearedfrommatter
@oking
thedeli~ery
pipeandvalve,
or the
a~rdomeanditsvalveandthewastepipe a~}(P~smt~’e
second
airvalve
ofsimilar
conwitha minimum
of ~rouble
andwithout
any
15 neces~ty
fordisconnecting
anyof theparts ~rtaltc
t~2mh~iCchl
oisSe
Itot
e~I~%mt
bee
2 i~%
rP~Pe~
,0
that
air
may
be
~orced
through
it
into
such
°rThef°r
~°~nt~nfls~:~s
1~wate~forming
thetop pipe.
of theairdomewithan opening
whichis
In operation,
theairdomemaybe opened
2~ann°rmallVair
i~letkeptvalveSealedthrough
and
pr°vidingwhic
hMritunderW~h
pressure
maybe introduced
intothedome.
A second
airinletvalveis arranged
in the

othermatters
outthrough
thetopof the
of anydirtor obstruc~ons
w~hinit by the
rushof the waterthatwould~henpass
SO fl~rough
thedome~andthenbe reclosed;
while
theairinlet
valve
thereon
willprovide
forairbeingpumpedintothetopof the Whenthevalves
J andI.(arenotbeing
dometo forcethewaterleveldownandto used,theymayeachbe coveredandproprovide
thenecessary
airpressure
in the tected
by a capM placed
thereon.
9~
35 domefortheworking
of theram.Likewise Theconstruction
and
fitting
of
the
valves
theairvalveuponthewastepipewillpro- maybe varied
in a number
of wayswithout
videforairbdngforced
intosuchpipeto
clearit of anydirtor otherobstructions
preven~ng
theproperworking
of itsout- to confine
myself
exclusively
to themeans~5
40 flowvalv~
2orcarrying
outtheinvention
described
Theinven~on
is illustrated
in theaccom-herein
andshown~n thedrawings.
panying
drawings,
in which:
Figure
1 is a seetionM
eleva~on
of a ram
constructed
according
to thisinven~on,
the
ram,thecombination
of loo
45valves
andvalvefittings
bNngshown
in ele- 1. In a hydraulic
vation.
Fig.2 isan enlarged
sectional
elevation
of thetopof theairdomeandthe fromsaidvalve,
andhaving
an opening
at
valvein poN~on
therein.
the upperpart’thereof;
an inwardly
and
A is theairdome;B themainflowpipe
threaded
hollow
bush
in saidlO5
°pemngthe
inner
andfaee
ofhavingthe
dome
;ashoulder
a
nut
serewedengagingto
~o and C the wastepipehavingthe outlet outw.ardly
In this inventionthe air dome A is
ofthenutF.

the~he
outeroute
rthreads
Offaee
ofthethedomebUSh
and
and
~a~2~nng
g
theplugin saidopening;
a hollow
screw:tl~
plugscrewedin thehollowbush;andan
inwardly
opening
normally
closed
valvein

~14~982

the cuter threads of ~e bu~ and ~ng
~e out~ face of ~d~e and da~g ~e
~ug in ~ ope~ng; a h~low scr~ ~ug
C’opies
ofthis
patent
maybeobtained
forWashington,flY
D,ecents
each,
byaddres~nc
g/,

the"Commissioner
ofYatent~
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Zo aU ~ho~Ct ~naycon6e~n:
chamber
betwem~
theside-plates
1 of the
Be it known that I, Jo~ E~ L~s~, casing.
a citizen
oftheUnited
States,
~nda resident Ti~etop-l)]ate
3 of thevalve~aNng
exof Tacoma,in the countyof Pierceand tends
]ater~ly
beyond
theside-plates,
andtos~
5 Stateof Washing’~on,
haveinvented
cer- saidCop-plate
thedomeor Mr-d~amber
castainnew andusefulImprovmnents
in Hy- ing9 is rmnovaly
secured
by bolts10.At
drm~fie
Rams,of whichthefollowing
is a oneNdeo~thedome9 nearthebogmntherespecification.
of thed~ivery-pipe
11’isconnected
thereMy invention
relates
to hydraulic
rams, ~rithas ~mwnin Figs.2 and3. On theup-s~
~oanditistheobject
thereof
to provide
a sim- persideoffl~eplate
3 wiflfin
theai~ehample,eNc~ent~nd durablerammechanism,
particularly
adaptedfor opera,on
under
lowdrR,~ng
heads,
andforelevating
large whidxis disposed
a seat-ring
13o~ circular
voh~nes
of waterto moderate
elevations,
as cross-sec~on
andmadeof suitable
yi~dable
7b
!5forirrigation
purposes.
mateNal.Saidchannel-Nag
surrounds
an
~’/Iy
invention
relates
particularly
tothe (~ming
in theplate3, through
whichwater
valvestructure
of theram,andprovi6es
a enterstheMr-chamber
from~e valv~ehamwaste-valve
adapted
to closea horizontalbet,theopening
bNngnormally
dosedby the
passage,
andatclosed
position
todeflect
the d@very-valve
!4. Thedelivery-valve
eom-~
so moving
current
of watertoward
thedeliv- proses
a circular
platehaving
beveled
edges
ery=valve
witha minimum
lossof vdoeity.whichrestnormMly
upontheseat-Nag
13.
A further
objectof my invention
is to
thec~erUpperthereo
f,side
-~fr:hae
I;X~!~:~~:
provide
meansforadjusting
themechanismOnthe
to varytherateof operation
thereof,
and 15,and a NmHarpMrof standards
16 are30
mounted
on theplate3 beMndthechannel
ring12.A doublepMr of parallel
vertiden eloNngmovemen~
cally-spaced
arms17 havethNrendspivotIn theaccompanying
drawings
Figure1 allyconnected
withthestandards
15 and16,
isa longiNdinal
vertical
section
ofa mecha-and said arms by swingingabouttheir35
~o nismembodying
my invention,
Fig.2 is a pivots
on thestandards
16,permit
thevalve
partial
rearendviewthereo~
portions
be- !4toraise
freely
offitsseat,
butholdR eoningintransverse
vertical
set’on,
Fig.3 isa stantlv
in a hoNzontal
position,
as willaphorizontal
sectional
v~ewtakenthrough
the pear~romthepoisons
flmreof
indicated
in
Mr-chambe~
Fig’.~ is a detail
transverse
~V
Fig.
t.
a~vertical
section
ontheplane
of thelinew--w Adjacent
to therearward
edgeof thedeofFig.1,Fig.5 isa detail
endviewofth~ Hvery-valve
openingthrough
theplate3,
cushioned
eonnterwNght;
andFigs.6, 7 and a shaft18 extends
transversely
through
the
8 arediagrammatic
longitudinal
sectionaleaNng,the ends.ofthe shaftbNng supviewsi~ustra~ng
the operationof the portedby the~d~plates
1. Saidshaft18 ~5
i 4onaechanism.
formsa pivotal
support
forthewa~e-valve,
In theillustrated
embodiment
of nayin- whichcomprises
a flatrectangN~r
plate19
vention
I provide
a rectangular
valve-easing
of whichone edg~por~on20 is curled
formed
by side-plates
1, a bottom-plate
2 around
theshaft18,andtheopposRe
edge
anda top@ate3, preferably
securedto- is bentto forma transversely-extending
an-~oo
4~aether
alongfl~ecorners
by connecting
an~ gular5p 21.On theside-plates
1 areseplates22,and
ale-bars
~ and5 riveted
thereto~
as shown. curedang~larly-extending
Atthefront
endoftheeasing
a flanged
plateon thebo%om-plate
2 is secured
a transverse
bar23,saidplates
andbarforming
abutmeatsfortheedgesof thewaste-valve
when?~
thesameis in closedposition.
An angledation
fortheram.Thedrive-pipe
or sup- bar 24 extendstransversdy
beneaththe
plypipe8~ through
whichwateris suppledplate3 beMndtheva!v~shaft
18,contactcylindrical
portion
20
to thevalve-chamber,
is connected
withthe ingwiththecurled
plate
6 bysuitable
bolts,
thediameter
ofth~ and forminga jointtherewRh.To the ~!?
~ pipeandof theopening
through
theplate lowersideof thevalve@ate
19 is secured
beingthesameas thewidthof thevalve- theend of an arm25 whichextends
rear-

ingto swingthesamefromtheclosed
posi- from the ~pp~ p~e towardthe deSvery
tiontowardthe supplypipe to an open p~.
3o
5. In a ~a~c ram, a vMv~caNnghaw
portion,
a ~p on thevalveadapted
to ex~g a ho~zontal ~iM~ unobstructed
~ope
nint
gend
parti
allw
Yhen
thie
ne,
fr°nv
talye
~:"tmh
;i~
~loYsi
~Pn passagethroughthe same and a valved
and meansfor adjus~ngthe open po~on d~~ opening
fr~ the upper
ofthevalve
tovarytheextent
towhich
said Ndeof theho~zontal
passage,
a supp~p~pe35
w~htheeaNngat oneendof the
Hp mayintercept
theflowof waterfromthe eonneged,
supply
pipe.
ho~zo~M p~, a wa~vMve pN~ed
ho~zontM
~isneartheedge
lo 4. In a hydraulic
ram,a valv~caMng
hav- on a transverse
ing a horizontal
sub,anally
nnob~ru~edof fi~e ~p~e ~m~e from the
~p~ p~e, said valve bdng s~n~b~ 40
aboutsaid a~s ~om an Md~eddosedpo~
hoNzontMpassag%the casing havinga tim~ at which g M~p~ ~e horizontal
15 valveddelivery-palate
openingNteraHy passageto a hoNzontal
open poMfiona~
from the ho~zontalpassage,a wa~v~ve jMNng file d~v~pa~% a eounterpivotallymountedon an aMs extending wM~ connected~ the valveand adapt-45
neartimedgeof the d~ivery-passage
re- ed to move ~e same from closedto op~
motefromthesupply
pipe,meansnormallypoMfi~,the valve hav~gan angM~gp~0 h~dingsaidvalvein an openpod~onsub- porfi~w~e~ near the end of the sup~anfialiy
para~dw%h the horizontM
pa~ p~ pipe when the valveg in open po~,
and a variable
stopfor a~u~ngtheopen~0
poMfion of the valve to ~ and d~
the hoNzont~
passageto swingthevalve creasefileextentto whichthe Hp pr~N
r~ fromthe openposit~nto a poN~oninte~ into the path of a w~-~t from the
cepfing
thepassage,
and abutmen~
on the ~pp~ p~e.
casingfor~opping
thevalveat a closed
poNfion
adapted
to deflect
thewater~urrent
& E. LESTER.
WasMngton,~ ~"
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" be ~mpleandstrong~
To a~ ~o~it mayconcer~:
as wellas convenient
und repluc~andamenable
to 55
Be k knownthatI~ LA~s Gvs~h~Nmso~ to assemble
u cR~eno~ theUnited
State%andresidentlowcosto~ manufacture.
0thorobjects
andadvantages
willbecome
invention
consists
.of theimprovement%
~o
tion.
¯ Th~invention
relates
to improvements
in
fined
inthesubjoined
daim~
andillustrated.
in their~referred
embodiments
by theanwherdnlike dementsare 65
crea~ng
theeffidency
and~urability
oframsnexeddrawing%
in general.
thesamereference
characters
Oneof theobjects
of theinvention
is to ~io~n~t:~t:~y
15 produce
an improved
deviceof thenature In thesaiddrawings
:--" Figure1
is a longitudinal
sec~onal
devasetforthwherdntheflowof thewateris
h/ventionunder
~
diverted
to theleast
po~ible
extent
so asto tionof aramembodyingthe
;
reduce the ~on~ r~i~anceto a mini- consideration
Fig.~ is a ~ragmentaw
view~mil~rto
mum.
20 A fu~hero~ectis the produc~on
with someo~ the dementsof a the preceding

Another
object
is to provide
a device
of denotes
au inletto theram
fromtheusual-

~5

"

condi~cted
out
by
means
of
adelivery
pipe
90

subjected.
"
feetforthe
95
havean outletvalv~positively
]ohdedby ture19.Oneof thesupporting
direCtamountawP~le~%a:~?~
s ~te~j:~%:t~parts
above
enumerated
ram
is
shown
at
~0.
The
opera,on
o*
rheas
belonging,
tothe
45 whenthedevic%
is adjusted
for0peration~
ramis so wellknownas notto reqmreany
lengthy
deseriptlonherein.
Suffice
it.therdthereby
lessening
thel~ability
ofa shiftable
fore
td
say
that
when
the
water
entering
the100
loads~aking
loose~orb6ing
,tampered’
with
pipehasacquired
enough
by unautho}ized
o~ inexperienced
persons, ramfromtheinlet
itcl0ses
theoutlet
or &ainvalve
la.
¯ An~ddRi0nal
object
idtOcombifie
*heout- ~mpetus
Withthewaterthussuddenly
shut-o.ff~
th6
50 letvalv6witha y~elding
abutm%ntserving
as meansforlimi{ing
theopening
thereof.momentumof the movingcolumnthdreof
theportion
of thewater
already’
in ~05
£ genera1
objeei
is thedesigfi
of a ram strikes
Composed
o{ ~@ movable
part~whichshalti:thz
dn6t15 beyond
the.outlet
~ulve,.
ands.".-

se~i~t~;’~’l’t~on
df ~he stem is maintMnedfl~tand const~utes
~u attachment
to 70
the~underside-of
~h¢,4ever22. As shown,
bolts27~ 28 serveto clampthe lastnamed
elements
one ~o fl}eothe~Thes~boltspass
~:~f~e~e~e?
13y~9’ virtue
30’ pr°videdof
~s 75
lessly.T~e proportion
of the waterpumped
to. ttmt~hich,oyerflows
dependsupQn:the
difference
of thesupply
anddelivery,
heads.~
15 ’ Altheughthe annexeddrawingsand, de, the ram are assembled,.
I~ the-accompany80
scripfio~:
refer,
specifically
to:a .-sing~
actingram,no ~imitation
in that.senseis in-~
te~ded~:as
b0~hdoubleactingand compound
ramsdncorporating
the improvements
:o~the
20 p~esentinvention
arecontemplated.as
well.
Itwillbe noticed
fromFigs.1 an~~ that- splitspr~ng
(y-pemay.be h~t,erposedSeiaveen
thenuts.of.~hebo~sgZ,~8 ant*hewrights,
~o them throughthe stemfrom the,vMvel~.
90
The,object
o~ havingreplaceable
.washers

30
To attainstill further~eedomo~ esc~e headsand quantities
of waterare eneoun~
~ ~ew~tew~e~ ~e m~ o~ oufl~v~ve teredin practice
wheninst.al~ng
:rmns~~
becomesneeessar
2 at certah~-~mes
ta ad&
weightto theva,lve to mnkeit work~lowem
whileby removing
thewashersthe,valveis 100
cm~sed
to .operate.
quicker;,
which,
for.other

40 forT° thiSthe levervalv~iS

~~~2

riveted over .the underNde of ~e 1~

o.

105

easilytampered
with-:by
unauthorized
or i~

theduet15 wMchit straddles
on theVu£si~e,

~0 t~n ~ one s~e, rearwar~yas shown,which
~:~r~er’~ en~nees.~ eap~y~ flex- 37 are formedwiththe latter.Thes~hubs,.¯
ure.

ers:orpebble~carried-along
with.thewater
fromthedrive~pipe,happenaccidentally
~o whichservesas a ~ghte~ing,ggsket
between
tMn:araonn~of disto~ions
witlioutundueingA4on,top;,aswe]5as. for a seat~gainst

andtlghtly
fo.rce
thegasket
43against,
the -H~g
~~
my ~~ what
$
rim4~,.two
pairsof
bolts
45,46 ndaybe employed..
The-latter
pairwhichis
located
at 1s~
theupperandforward
Corners
of-the-plate
5 areext~ndedbeyond
the~other
pairof~blts,
toconstitute
a support
fora bridge
Orbuffer
strip
47.Thisbridge
orstrip
isdesigned
to
receive
theimpact
froma projecting
~nd48
of theflattehed
valvestem23 whenthe such ~ m~r ~ ~s wide~ ~ng-is in75
10 valve13 attached
totheOther
endthereof~inedtoward
theinle~
a passage
arranged
~o deliver
a
entto cushion
andlessen
theforceof the mission,
bf waterthrough
thelatter,
a disblows.Adjustment
of the bridge47 in stream
forthe-overflow
waterinclined
to-S0
~sheight
relatively
tothevalve’s
seat80,deter-charge
mi~es
theamount
thatthevalveispermitted
ward
~ theentrance
to sa~idpassage
in adto drop;
~itbeingunderstood
thata heavilyvanceof saidchamber,
anda valveforsaid
weighte~
valve
generally
requires
.alongerdischarge
pivoted
bet~vee~
it andsaidadabovethepassage
so.asto present
stroke
or movement,
andthereverse
fora mission
opening
on thesidenearest
tosaidSS
20 lightvalve.
Theadjustment
forthebridgethewider
strip47 mayconveniently
be effected
in a entrance."
ramincluding,
in combisimilar
manneS
to theloading
of thevalve, 3. A hydraulic
namely,
through
theinstrumentality
of in- nation,
an airandfluid
chamber,
a valved.
lea~ding
intothesame,
a ~vas~e
waterpode8wasffers
49. The accompanyingchannel
ter
passage-lateral
~
to
said
channel
and
in-~0
25 drawings
showthatthesewasherscan~be
placed
above
thebridge,
asfillings
nnder
the clined
toward
theentrance
thereto,
and’a
valveada!xted
to control
saidpassage
ply
nutsof thebolts46.Whenad!~stment
is desired
thepositions
of these~ ashers
a~ ogedon ty2farsidethereof~in
~roximity
to.
simplyinterchanged,
the washersbeing saidentra~.ce
endof thechannel.
¯¯ ¯
~ hydrahlic
ramincluding,
in comb:9~
soplaced
either
above
orbelow
thebridge
strip, 4..A
a pressure
~ -~
chamber,
a conduit
ar
asthecasemaybe,toelevate
ordepress
fhe nationi
to d~scharge
a strean~
ofwater
there:
same,forthepurposes
already
described, ranged
It Willbe notedghatthewailswhichen- "into,
an overgow
passage
in onesideof saidcompass
theinletil,theValvehousing
14, cond~it
inclined
toward
theinlet
thereof,
a
85 andtheduct15 haveallbeengivencurvesvalveCohtrolling
sai~passage,
andmeans~oo
forpivotally
sfippor~ing
said~alveinter
of smooth
andgradual
sweepso as~toreduce o~ thedischarge-end
of theconto a minimumthefricti0nal
’ resistancemediately
duitandtheside.of theovevflow~
passage
against
the waterflowingtherethrough~
~urthermbrg
it willbe ob~e~v6d
that<nesr
~ remote
fromsaidinletso as to enable
the
itswidest
opening
to the~0~
4o therearward
terminal
theduct15,is con- valveto present
s~ricted
fora certain
distance
asat6~This latter.

there~Weenmay
the
betwoaf°rementi°nedor
more
aPc~i:~
t~h:~
~~::~itnc°e~l~ehr~t~d~
bifurcatedW~h
relaleverforsaidvalvehaving
pivotal
connecanddesign
of theram.
Whilea certain
preferred
embodiment
of tionswithsaidearK

and~ duetintermed~
fromtheseoped
theinve~ion
as defined
by yondsaiddischarge,
ateof thechannel
endchamber
constructed
~ao
~5 ~heappended
claims,

.

o~ move.ment
o~-thelever..disposed
Cransversely~¢rpssth~pathof saidconnection~
a~dmeansforadjust~ng
saidmemberto pre-40
determine:the
truvelo~ ~hevalve.
12. A hydraulic
ram hacJuding~
in combi~atio~La pressure
chamber~
a channellead,
~ngwaterthereinto,
an outlet~orwastewa.
ter fromsaidchannel~;~-valve
controlling
45
saidoutlethavinga projecting
stem,~ pivotallever~o whichsaidstemis attached,
a

vey~ngwa~erthere~o~a
flangedoverflow
p~s-55
sage~o~ wastewater~romsaidduelan approvidedwithan openiugregistering
with

the latterarom~dthe openingtherein-serv.

Yorkthis~7thday o~ JuneA. D. 1916.
LARS GUSTAF NILSON.
~itnesses-;
W. H. G~
the "Comm~oner
of ~atents,
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~ a~l ~m ~ m~ concern:
Be it ~own ~at I, ~DERICK ~ CROW~
a 4~zen of the Un~edState~ re~ngat
Nor~ Y~a, ~ the cotm~ ~ YaMma and
~ SN~ of Washin~on,have Nve~ed ee~Mn
new and us~N Im~ovemen~s in ~au~
Rams, ~ wM& ~e f~ow~g is a ~e~fica-

ingmaybemounted
on a baseor pedestal
as
Theendof thechamber
4 opp0Nte
.theextenNon3hasa removab~
plate6 applied60
~heretoandsecuredby meansof the .s~
screws
~ thelatter
operaGn~
through
Nots

~Ono

This ~ion r~a~s to new and useful
~0 ~provemenN ~ ~aul~ rams and ~e
provedvalveeons~ucGon.
A ~r½er ~ee~ of ~e Nven~onresides
whichis adapted
to recNvethereagain~
a 7o
bN~g a~ed ~ acco~o~ vaNous pressure.
& sfi~~rtherobject
~ ~e invention
re- whichis dedgnedeoncavo-eonvex
and d~
20 sidesin pro~d~g
a removable
plateat ~e Ngnedto reedve
saidballvalvetherein.
The75
end-of ~e ram ~amber to whi~ ~e in- track
member
~ sopivoted
Withrespect
to the
pla~eandthebottom,
wall-of
thechamber
thatthesame~ incline~
as dearlyshown
way to variousan~ with respe~ ~ ~e
25 bosomwallof the ~amber.
ie~iff},the
~°fthesamedrawings
andoperates
inthea
~o~oove
~wer
freeor
so
Wi~ ~ese and o~er o~e~s ~ view my g~.ideway15 formedin thebosomwallof
~ventionconsis~~ ~e ~ov~ ~a~resof saidchamber.
Theb~lvalve1~ is normally
constru~on,
combination
and arrangementposit~ned
at thelowerendof thechannelof par~as wi~ be here~a~er
referred
to shaped
track!~,butN adapted
to bedirect30 an~ more particula~p~n~d o~ in the e~ upwardly
thereon
by pressure
o~ waters5
~~on
and ~ms.
~gure1 is a Nde ~ev~onpar@ in seea~ fion ~owNg Ne ~c~on of my Nven~ontouse;
~ ~ is an enlar~d ve~ section
~rou~ ~e ram ~amber and aNun~ve
pa~s;
40 ~ 3~ a ~ont ~eva~on~ereo~;
~ ~ is a perceive~ew- of ~e ~Nng
membe~ ~ sup~ and ~e buffer carNed
~er~y; and

sea~10.In orderto provide
a cushioning
meansfortheba~-valve
andthe~ar,and
~soafford
means
forasNsting
.theba~valve
9o
tOsure
isreleasedre~urn
toitst~n~::~lro~el~nb~:;
or the ~ke ~ provide~
To th~end an adjustable
arm16 is carr~d
ononeside,of
the
chamber
~,theouter .endthereof
having
a 95
Na~spNngmember17 securedther~The
freeendof thelea~spring
member17 ter-

outer end of sMd ~a~spNngmember by ~00
In descr~Ng ~e Nvent~ I ~1 refer meansof a setscrew18 ~ a buffer
19 which
to ~e drawN~in whichs~larreferenceis de@~o~ed
eoneavo-eonvex
to conform
to
~araeters ~N~e eor~ond~g pa~s theoutline
of thebalivalve
1~
throu~o~ ~e ~ver~ ~ews and ~ wM~ 1
Theeastin~
~ hasan uppe~outlet
extenanairor equal105
~o ~N~ a rese~oir, ~ew~er from wM~ sion~0 to whichis secured
is ~Nd to flow downwar~ ~rou~ a izin~chamber
~1 and~ading
fromthisexdownwar~yN~Ned sup~y ~pe ~, ~e l~- ten,on~0 is ~ delivery
pipe~
tereonne~ng
wi~ a tubular
e~ension
g of
PoiSoned
in the extenNon
~0 justbdow
~: ca~n~~e lat~er.~rMn~~ha~ may be theentrance
of thede,very
pipe~ thereto
~rm~ the tam,amber prope~ TMs cast- ~ is.a pa~Non:wall
or.~,h~
.lik~.~
whi~h.is.p~
110

videdwithvalveseats24. Discharge
or chamber,
a ballvalvein the&amberfor
checkvalves
25 of theballtypeareposi- coSperafion
withtheotheroutlet
thereof,
~ackway
forthelastmentioned
on themember
23 to beseated
in said andan ineSned
v~lveseatsandthecages26 areprovidedtioned
vMve.
2. In a hydraulic
ram,a casting
dedgned
70
~ therefor.
Theoperation
of themachine
is as fol- ~o forma chamber
andprovided
withan inlows: As thewaterflows
fromthereservoir
letanda pairofoutlet
portgmeans
to sup1 through
thepipe2 to the&amber
4, the ply waterto saidchamber,
valveseats
in fileoutlet
portgcheekvdvesarsamegainsconsiderable
veloeity
andpres- formed
~0 sure,due[o thefactthatthevalve19 is rangedin dm seatsof mm of saidoufl~75
a ballvalvedisposed
in thechamber
normally
initsopenposition
withrespect
to ports,
thevalve
seat10.As thepressure
andveloc-~o eoSperate
withthevalve
seatintheother
ityincreases,
thesamewillbecome
suffi- outlet
portandan aclju~able
inclined
track
~ayforsaidballvalve.
3. In a hydrauEe
ram,a casting
designed
s(
andprovided
withan in.stopp!ng
theflowofwater
through
theopen- to forma chamber
mg p~pe6. Thewaterflowing
through
the ~t anda pa~of on~etpo~s,meansto m~ppipeandintothechamber
withsuchpres- plywaterto thechamber,
saidoutlet
ports
sureand momentum
seeksanotheroutlet, bring
provided
withvalve
seats,
cheek
valves
20 which
itfinds
through
thecheek
or discharge
arranged
in theseatsof oneoutlet
po~,a 8~
valves
positioned
in theextension
20.The ballvalvein saidchamber
adapted
to eogpwaterflowing"
through
theselatter
valves cratewiththevalveseatin theotherout~
al~adinin
gClinetd
°the
eraC~as~mentionW
~laY
for
SMdvalvb
eM1
enterstheairor equalizing
chamber
and ~{~
thence
through
thedelivery,
pipe22 andit
25maybeherestated
thattheairin thechum- seat,andmeansforadjusting
thedegree
of ~
her21 actsasa cushion
~olhesudden
5nflowinclination
ofsaidtrack
way.
pressurO
efwater
to
maintaii
nnthe
chambeS
rubstantiallan
Yd
asteada
yC°nstafl
ntow
~t anda pairof outlet
ports,
cheek-valves
a0th~hn
thale
1 thdeeliveen
rYergy
Po~Pt~e
moving
columninconnee~ion
withoneof saidoutlet
ports,
oi
theotheroutlet
portbNngprovided
witha
~alveseat,a ballvalvein said~hamber
tostart
a back-flow
similar
totheoscillations
adapted
to coSperate
withsMdv~veseat,an
in a U-tube.
Thisinstantly
closes
thecheck
sudden
dosingof thecheekvalvecauses
a
momentary
reduction
of pressure
in theram to forma chamber
andprovided
withan inchamber
4~ which
allows
theballvalve
12 to
4 0 rolldowntheinclined
track
14toitsinitial
connec~on
withoneof saidoutlet
po~s,a
platesecured
to thecasting
andprovided
~hecycle
iscompleted.
saidplate,a ballvalvein saidchamber
~
~dap~d
to coSperate’
withsaidvalveseah
extreme]y
durable
in construction
andone andan incSned
trackwayforsaidb~lvalve
~ading
to saidvalveseat.
6. In a hydraulic
ram,a casting
designed
50 WhileI haveparticularly
described
the ~o forma chamber
andprovided
withan in-~
letanda pairof oudetpo~gmeansto supplywatertotheinletport,
cheek
valves
in
connection
withoneof saidoutlet
po~s,a
minordetails
of construction
maybe re- plateacl5ustabl~
~eured
to thecasting
and
havingan opemngtherdnreg~teEng
with1
vmltion.
HavNgthusdescribed
my invention,
what ingtherein,
a ballvalvein saidchamber
I claim
anddesire
tosecure
by Letters
Pat- adapted
to eoSperate
withsaidvalveseat,
60ent,is:-anda tra(l~
waypivo~d
at~s oneendto said
plateandine~ned
downwardly
to re~upon
~ lowerwallof the chamberwherebyto
a pairo~ outlet
portstherdn,
meanstosup- guide
theballvalve
tothevalve
seat

letanda pairof outlet
port~
meanstosup- letanda pairofoutlet
ports,
means
to supply~vater
to theinlet
por~checkvalves
in ~y w~ ~ an ~1~ potL an air chambercoconnection
withoneof saidoutlet
port~a
plateadjustabl~
secured
to thecasting
and
port~ advanceof Me air chambe~check
valves
alsoarranged
in theaforesa~
out~t port~in advance
of thedelivery
p~e,a
therein,
a ballvalve
insaidchamber
adapted
to coSperate
withsaidvalve
seat,
a track
way
wi~saidvalveseat~andan inclined
track
forma guide
fortheballvalve
anda yieldingbuffer
carried
~y thecasting
andpro- ~n
tes~mon~~xc~~:e.
jecting
in theopening
of saidplateto co15operate
withsaidballvalve.
Witnesses:
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WIlfRED ~. HOL~ES~
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Co~esof thispatentmay be obtained
for fivecentseae~by address~g
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tweenan uppersubterranean
waters~ra~um
A and a lower s~rammA’. The drive pipe
11 o~ the ram in which the hydrostatic
columnor motivecolumnis produced
~ sus-

~ o~ Fort ~dw~ in &e cou~ of
5 Modoc and State of C~~ have im
d~saidClOSedpipe
upperbeing
openen
d>~forO!
fire,
he~0
vented a new and Imp~ved Hyd~ic ~am, ~%~{le~It~!~£:~
inflow of water from the ~ratum A. The
of which the f~ow~g is a d~dom
a~ itslowerend ~o
My invention rela~es to ~a~e rams drivep~peI1 is secured
a fitting19 havinga branch1~ leadingto
forOf a~fion
~wideruseis mOreeon_the air chamberi~ from wMch the aseen- ~
I0 ~l:~l~n~:~
neetio~w~h subterranean
water~r~umsag sionpipe15 ~ses,thein~tto theairchamber from~e passagelg bMngcontrolled
by
different
levels
¯ he gen~M o~e~ o~ my inven~onis to a cheekvalve16 in ~he usualmanner.The
provide a ~a~e ram adapted to be im aseenMonpipe 15 exten&through~he top
1~ stalledin a eased well e~en~ngb~ween 10~ of the wdi easingand risesabovethe 70
s~a~ ~ms that is the upper and groundlevel
lowerlevelsof r~e of ~e waterN a wall. The impetus valve 18 in my improved
as usual
An~h~ imp~ object of m~ inven- ram insteadof openingdownwardly
in
hydraulic
rams,
lifts
in
the
opening
tion is to p~de a hydrau~eram m which
~0 the imp~usvalvewillbe so controlled
as mo~men~and closesby a downward>~ove-75
to cause the valve ~o be p~vdy li~d ~o meng The seat 17 of the impetusvalveis
effect tim ~t~m~t opeNng ~hereof for in the fit~ng1~ direc~yin Hue with the
the ~h~ge of the m~½e ~Nmn beyond vertica]drivepipe 11 and has a stem !9
~he air ~am~r of the ram. as well as ~o extendingupwardlythroughsaidd~vepipe
and
abOVeof
the
valvethestem
19
gr°und
isDVel’eonneeted
The
upperwith
endone
so
~ ~~toliRthemeanStop
%ro~the
~evalve
well~P~USin
which
tim ram is installedand adaptedto be a& end of ~n equaEzerbar ~0 pivotedbetween
justedto insure~e opeNngand donna of its ends in any suitablemanneras on a
the valveas wallas ~s properfi~ngwith st>adard~1 and the oppoMieend of fl~e
apNng~ se- 85
~0 the ~s&~ of ~e water ~rou~ the as- lever~ subjectto a retractile
cured
to
the
base
~1~
of
dm
standard,
the
eenmon p~p~
a threaded
Ne~renee is to be had to the ~mpan~ upperend of thespripgengaging
Ng ~a~n~ ~r~ a part of this spem- hook% havinga wingnu~ ~g~ or tile 1H{e
fieation.~ bNngunderstood
~at the draw- to raiseor lowersaidhookfor varyingthe
~ ~gs are merdy ~lustrativeof one ~am~e tensionof the spring’.A set screw9A in ~0
~m enuaHzer bar ~0 is adapted to bear
of theinvention.
Figure1 is a verfieMsectiono~ a ram agMn~t a stop ~5 on the standard~1 to
instated N a eased well ~n awe ~di- limR the movementof said bar ~0 in one
direction
undertheactionof thespr~ng~.
earedsubterranean
water~r~ums;
Wifla ~he describedconstruction
m ae- 9s
~0 F~ ~ is an enlargeds~e eleva~onof ~he
eordanee
with
the
principle
of
hydraulic
~u~r eontrol~ng ~e liR for ~e imrams~the impetusvalve18 will be dosed
petusv~ve;
~g. g is a ~agmenmry ~ ~owi~ in by the flow of the motivecolumnin ~he
sideelevation
~e valvedfitfin~
a~ ~e lower ~i~i~i~%
lXsuifidentbUt
thetotensi°nlift
the
°fgaid
thespringvMve
loo
4~ end of the ram and connectingthe drive
~PetakenWithN
a the~aneairN~ea~d~amber’by
thetheviewlinebNngg
g~
into the air &amber 1~ Thug upon each
~. 1;
~ ~ is a cr~sssectiona~ the baseo~ the periodof rest of the motivecolumn,the
~0 air &am~ ~e section bNng token in a pressureof the springwill5ft the impetus~05
plane N~ea~d by ~e l~e number 4 in valve perm~ngdischargeof watertherefrom beyondthe air chamberand causethe
Fig.1.
discharge
into~he air chamber
In earring out m2 Nve~n in steer& intermi~ent
in the wall-known
mannerof hydraulic
r~ms
~herambe_iS
generally.
Thus,
the
poMtive
opening
of ~0
~insta~edanee
wi~N~e
ai~ustratedwell
eaNngeXam~dingl0

the ~s valve is insured and eonse- ascension
pipeextends,
saidE~ meansberg
arrangedabove the w~ ~.
~. A ram ~du~ng ~ drive p~e ha~ng 45
an ope~ upper end, an air ~a~ eom5 any ~a~ a~u~m~a ~so, the ar- ~@~ ~h said drive p~e, an aseenrowroot lends Rself to ~M~on be- stun p~e msmg from the air &a~ a
tween snb~rranean wa~r ~m~
w~ ~M~ adapted to be in~d~d b~weeg
upperand lowersubterranean
wa~r ~r~ 5o
~ums. sMd ~Nng ~ ~ ~r ~d closed
10 escape
of airdueto theNNngor fa~Ngof and from whi& dosedend the drNe ~pe
is suspendedand ~mu~ ~i& ~e aseen~~~~ f~ valvedrive p~e c°n- 55
valve
18.
I wouldstatein eone!usion
thatwhile belo~the connection
of the Mr chamb~
15 the ~N~r~edexamp~constitutes
a prae~ugh said dNve ~pe and above ~he wdl
ta~s herein i~u~r~e~Nnee m~s~ ~he easing
to be located
abovetheground
levd,~0
same can ~ ~~ ~d withou~ de- an a~ustable
@~n~p~ ~u~zer
~0 ~e ~ ~ ~ of the invention as meansconnected
willthevalvesteman~
definedin ~he appended
~m~
Ha~ng ~hus deser~edm2 inven~n,I
elahnas new,an deNre~o secure
by ~ters
65
Pa~n~:
~ 5 1. A hy~aN~ ~m ~du~ng a drive ~pe the ca~n~
ha~ngan open upperend and adapted~o
8. In a h2draul~
ram,a easingha~ngRs
upperend closedand adap~d~o be installedb~weenupperand lowersubter-7o
raneanwa~er~r~ums,a p~e suspended
~om ~e closedupperend
of~heeaNngand
~Ng.~e ~rmi~en~ discharge of said hav~gan openupperend,a valvecaNng
ag ~he lower end of the ~ and havNg
a valvesea~and a branshmembe~an air7s
eNum~said valve openNgupwardS,and chambersecuredco ~he branchmembe~a
35
valvein the b~mmof ~he air ehambe~a
~schargep~e ~a~ngfrom Che air chamber out ~roughthe top of the caNng,a
valvein sMd ,alvecanna,a ~Nnga~u~eds0
begwe~upperand~wersubterranean
water .......
ag theground
~vd,anda rodeon4O
vMve.nee~ng
~hesaidmember
~ ~helast~med
p~e is suspendedand ~roughwhich ~e
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~e it knownthatI, Aoo~rHO. UnBAN,a
mengof my invention,
thenumerM5 de,gsub’oct
of the]~epublic
of Aust~residing
at ~ointArena°in thecountyof Mendodnonaresa ramas ~ whole,
andthenumeral
6 ~0
valve
as a whole.
5 andStateof Ca~forn~.
haveinvented
new theinterrupter
The pipe7 is adapted
to receive
water
~i~les
_Del]~y~;~.~i~n~;~;~,
io~which~tartingthe
fol froma sourceof supplyhereshownas a
tank 8. This tank receivesits supply
!owing
is a spedfica~on.
a pipe9, ~hepipe9 represen~ng
a sa
Fhisinvention
relates
to a newandusefulthrough
of supply.
~0 improvememin ~ar~ngdevicesfor hy- brookor anyothersource
The numeraN11 and 12 referto standdraulic
pumps
gridrelates
inpar~cular
~o a
ardspoM~oned
adjacent
to theram 5 and
devicefor ~rtinga hydraul~
ram.
Thep~ndpal
object
of shisinvention
is
to produce
a device
of thischaracter
which
11
15 w11i~pcra~e
upo~a ~am[n sucha manner
as to ~uidethe sameuponthestandards
to s~ar~thesameopera~ng
when,throughand1~.
a bracewhid~formsa
lad~efwa~er,
fl~eramhasceased
to operate. _At17 I provide
A fnrflmr
objec~
of thisinvention
is to stopto ~mitthedownward
movement
of the
~revide
a staring
device
forpumpswhichis bucket13.Thisbracealsoserves~o sup-~6
screw18.which
20 Sperated
by theoverflow
fromthesource
of porta valveadjustment
isadapted
tobe adjusted
soas toconsupp]y
andto provide
an attachment
which screw
in a spigot
~I
wi~1notinterfere
w~hthedelicate
recoil
of tactwitha valve19 formed
carried
uponthebud~t18.
~l~ep~mp.
18 is provided
across
itstop80
A s~lf~rther
oNee~is to produce
a de- Thisbucket
88 to which
~s attached
a screw
25 vicewhichis Nmphin construction,
auto- witha brace
themedium
of a bol~94.To
marieJn opera,on
andonewhichmaybe at- eye93 through
thisscrew
eyeisattached
a Hnk~6,which
in
tached
to ramsnowin general
use.
to theendof a lever~7,
t propose
to accomplish
theaboveresultsturn~ attached
at ~8 in ~e topof 35
by providiJ~s
a Mmp~meansof automati-whichleveris fulerumed
11 andN provided
witha long
sO tallyo]?eni~g
theinterrupter
valveof the thestandard
~rm~9 having
a weight
31 movable
thereon.
ram,thereby
agMn~arfing
theram.
Otherobjects
andadvantages
of thein- At 3~ ~ haveshowna leveradaptedto
withthearm99 andattached
at its
vention
willbe apparent
duNngthecourse eontac~
lowerendto thestandard
11,througi~
t~e90
of fl~efollowMg
des2fiption:
mediumof a pin33.Thislever32 maybe
lowered
by moving
thepin33 to anyoneof
numerMsare employedto desiguaate
~ke theholes3~
The numeral36 deNgnates
an overflow
partsthroughout
~hesame,
pipeextending
froma pointnearthetopof ~s
thereceptacle
8 to ~ point
within
thetopof
13.
~igure9 is ~ ~de~eva~on
of ~ portionthebucket
At 37 I haveMmwnan armpivoted
at 38
of mv starting
dev~~nd
to a bracket
39 a~ached
to theram5. This
Figure~ is n eros~se~iomd
fragmentary
arm37 is normally
adapted
to restabove100
detail
viewof a bnckeK
valve6 and
4~ The opera~ion
of a ram is w~lknown,and thestem41 of theinterrupter
to haveitsfreeendengaged
by
is a devicewhichis placed~n a runningis adapted
there-through
andsecured
s~re~m,
which
device
serves
to liffa por~ona pin4~ pasMng
of timwa~erpassing
~here4hrough
andde- to thebucket13.Between~e arm37 and
liverthe sameaC somee~va~onabove~he
~o n~m.Theliftis secured
tl~rough
thefaef
~,
thatthewaterflowing
fl~er~Chmugh
is in- tionof thearm87.as shownin Figure
of thebucket
whenit
terrupted
a~ intervM~
.wNehcauses
thein- setsforththepoNN0n
er~ia
ofthewater
~rapped
tobe delivered
a~ ~ downeauNn~
thestem~of thevalveto be
depressed.
Thearm87,~ wglbe observed,
~0
a dJs~gn~
pNnK
with
5s ~ is to theNterrapter
valvetha~my in- will moveupwardlyand downwardly
ven~on
wHIbe ~tgached,
the bucketandwi~ causean adjus~0~b!e

screw43 mounted
thereon
to contac~
with rich,wh~h ac~on car~ the arm from ~
thevalvestem41 onlyafterthebucket
has contactingpo~6on
to i~ normal
position.
in i~ downward
movemen~
acquired
a suffi--Thisdepression
of thevalves~em41 will
Men~momentumto overcome
the counter-havestarted
theramtoopera,
e, whichop-4o
~ weightand thepressure
underthevalve. era~0n
w~lcontinue
unt~thesupply
in the
Theabovemen~oned
sci~ew~3 on whbh~rs tank8hasbecomeexhau~ed
a~erwh%hthe
mounted
n~ts44,is provided
to allowdif- oper~njns~described
w~lbe repeated.
ferentadjustments
of arm37inOrderto
It w~lthusbe seenth~I havecreated
have~ disposed
on a levelfromthepivot
~0 point38 ~o thepin42 no matter
wha:~the ~hicd
hevic~fi~°~eeadut°matieall,~
Yr~etically
~t~r~i~.~gnt~o
~4~
height
ofthevalvestem41 maybe:
It is to-beunderstood
thattheformof
in opera~0n
waterflowsfrom~e sourcemy invention
herewkhshownand a~er~e~
of supply
to thetaxk8 through
thepipe7 is to be fakenas a preferred
examph
of the
through
theram5 andcausesthesameto same~andthat~aNous
changes
in ~heshape,
5o
~a operate.
~ beinKassumed
thattheoperationhasbeenstarted.
Now, assumingthat the watersupply of theinVen~on
or teescopeof thesublowers
toa point
where
itisno~suffid4nt
to j~ned dMm.
worktheram,theinterrup-~er
vaE~Owill ~avingthus-d eseNbed
my invention,
~ ~5
20 close,
thereby
cau~n~
thewazer~o ~zccumuclaim
:-lateinthetank8,due~othefac~thatitcan I~ an attmmatic
~a~ingdevice2orhynotpassthroughthe
ram5.
draul~rams,~e combin~nof an interThisaccumulation
WIllresult
~nthewaterrupter
valve,
a ~veradapted
to contact
and
overflowin~,
through
thepipe36 anddiss5 charging
intothe bucketi3. andas the
bucket
~ empty,
it willbe in itsdo~edpc. ~oreonduefln~
fluidfromsMdre~rv~r-~o
sition
as shownin Figure
1: As soonas the saidbucket,
an a~u~able
dementforconsame~ snfilcienely
filled
~o overcome
the ~o!lin~the downward-movement
of said
.weight31, the bucketwill movedown~ bucketwhenfullo~ fluidandto r~sesNd~
~0 wardly.Thiswillcausethe interrupter
budmtwhen empt~ and adju~ablemeans
valvestem41 to be depressed
anda~ the foremptying
saidbuck~whensaidbucke~
sametimethevalve19 wiEha~ebeenl~ted hasreached
thegm~of itsdownward
move
through
theaction
of thevalveadjustment;
merit.
screw18,whichwilla~owthewaterw~hin Xn ~imonywhereofXa~x my Ngnatur~7o
~5 thebudget
13 to escape~
and~viEagainallowthebucket
to return
to itsnormal
po~ADOLPH OTTO U~BAN.
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s~ewsfOr
~ev~
Be it knownflintI, A~DO JORDXO. Jun- seatby
As the13’ valveThe ~~~
ior.citizen
of Brazil.
residing
at Rue~raresPenteado
39.~aoPaa]a,
Sta~eo~ Sao
5 P~n~.Br,~l.have invented
certainnew
and ~se%] ~p~me~ b~ Hvdr~c
Rams,tion.
of whichthefC~w~gis a @~- chamber1~
The ~ ~e ~ also consistsof a m~ ~v~
~ invention
relatesto hydraulic
ram~ ~o~d
~ a ~r~d upper surface and 65
~0 and has for its o~t ~ producea ram of securedof
the
baJance
~a~n~510
"on~rmed~ich
at~n
~ethe
ex~emitYvalv
eis
g~ h~creasedeffidencvnot heretofore
o~a~ed and added ~ b~ ~ed ~ on~ W heldby a screw~8.Theseatof thevalve
raisewater~t alsoto operatea hyd~ic
motor.
ram, ~ow~g in ~eva~on~lso ~e. ~a~c
~~ 3 can be de,eased or ~s
~) marie ~ews: ~ 4 is a ~1~ view as ~dThe
by means of a ~ver 32 N~d
¯ ~ ~own ~ ~ 1 with the ~a~c m~ a~ 33.
on ~e up~r~reeend of wM~ lever
tor and w~e~r~ng p~e om~&

tank b~ne p~ded wi~ a ~-~r
spill8. ~en the v~o~tyof the water thegean~~ee~N~be~r~das°f~~~ona m~rom~rie
currentincreasessu~ent~to ~ose the
3o valve 2 and to o~ome the re~anceof scale, wNeh is of ~reat vMue for ~m ~
Jug the exa~
~~ ~ ~ ~p~
th~ ~r~t 9 connected ~th ~e
b~weenthevanes~ and 13
valveby m~nsof ~e b~auce
10~adapted
to ~e distance
~c~eaboutthe ~vot1l.thereresultsa
35fromNNenttheSh°ckflowinofthewa~r
bNng
ehamb~
t
12~dd~°f
in_ m a re~m~on~ ~e capa~ of the corn- ~o
press~onchamber~ w~ is at the p~nt,
%r~Ne~TNs sho& opensthe checkvalve wherethegreatest
forceis produced
at the
13. so that wa~r will now e~ ~e air- moment the v~ve 2 ~o~a Water b~ng
~am~r 1¢ ~rou~ the vaN~ope~ng 15. capableof comp~s~on,a~ho to a l~tp~pe 16. A~ ~e ~k~ chamb~ 1~ and bet l~beNg reduced as mu& ~ p~
~pe 1 has thus been ~, ~e v~ve 13 h
ag~n seated,w~h ~e va}e ~ under the the shockproducedby the ~ will exit
its me,mumeffe~upon the vM~ 13, thus
~ng ~ ~t effid~.
M~L the 100
area of the ~fior supineof ~e ~a~er
~rou~ the v~v~open~g 3. ~g ~e
]~ bMngreduce~
theamountof ffi~ion
is
secondcyd~
l~e~ reduced,
The che~ va~e 13 consistsof a met~
bet1t. ~rom~hecenterof ~e eo~rrises
a c~M~M rod 18. which is gNded N a
bu~ng19. ~e latteris carriedby four flowof water~rou~thev~veopening
and
the tube ~ ~a~sted ~ ~a~ a vacuum ~o
being~o~d in the said ~ by ~eou~
flow of the water ~om ~e prev~us~.

As ~e tube 4 is constancy~tbmergedin the con~nuousopen~n~of the e~c~pev~ve
waterin thetank7, it is impossible
fora~r in order~o producea new cycle.Undoubtedly,the quantRyof waterin the ~evafion
to enterthe tube.
Alsotheresistance
due ~o the pressure
of h~be prinNpMlydependson fl~e m~mberof
5 fire outsidenit" is templet@eliminated.s~r(fl~esmade by the machinein a given~0
wherebyflatgreatlyNcreasedeftiNency
of spaceof ~hne.In the caseof grea~elevations,the waterin the motortube.when
the ram is obtained.
It shouldbe remembered
thatthepressurefl~rustba& by the violenceof the stroke
on ~s reco~a ten,derMic
distance
o~ the a~mosphere
is 1.033ks’.~er square reaches
from
the
compresNon
chamber.
To
avoid 7~
:~ centimeter,
i. e. equivalen~
to a columnof the disadvantage
of
exces~ve
reco~
I have
mercury of 760 mfl~metersat zero. ~y
introduced,
as
a
further
improvement
~f nay
ram bNngprcvidedwitha vacuumtube.the
ram. the recoil compensation daambma
fl°vWel
o ~~°vft
ht~
~ a~
ateJn
dehr
as;~~ ~;ilye~ ~i~;~;~:
This chamberas w~l be se~ fr~n Fins..2
an air chamberof the kind~o
my ram can be operatedin cases and 3, comprises
~ There}ore.
usually
employed
in hydraulicmachinery.
wherethe fallof wateris verysmall.The
ram uses only a personof tt~e water for It is placed~bove ~e motor tube and as
as possib~to the feedbox of theram.
its own motive force.The remain%~po~- near
In
its
lowerT-shapedextrem~y,whereit
tionwhichissubjected
to severepressure
is
withthe motortubeis a retention
s5
5u usedto operatethehydraulic
motor46,the connects
valve
which
opens
(Fire
8)
to
allow
latterbeing,as shownon ~he drawing,diof the ram.
rectlyconnectedwiththe ram throughthe waterto passfromthe ~eed-box
and
Closes
(Fig.
3)
when
the
recoil
occurs.
pipe 42. ~n the la~eris grovideda ~alve
44. wherebythe flowof wager~o the motor holdingup the wateron ~s returnand irapedin~~s entranceinto the feed box. As ~o
~ can be shut off.
w~h the
Thepipe42 is madein two pieces,and a~ ~he motortube is in eommuniea~on
flatjunction
thereofis provided
a T-pieceair chamberat the momentof reco~othe
whichcarriesthe wxer-e]evating
pipe in levelof the wateris raisedin thechamber
in questionand compressesthe Mr in the
whichis includeda valve45.
~0 The part marked47 and shown separately &amber. The maximum flow thereforeof 9~
on the drawingis a valveused~or the pur- the water on i~ return ~ determinedby
poseof startingthe operation
of ~he ram. the amountof air exis~n~in the chamber,
Thisvalveis in somesu~abNmannerfitted and this ammmt is fixed by means oY the
re the pipe 1. Whenthe valve2 is dosed, screwwhichis providedin Rs anger par~
a~ especially
undera greatcoNmnof wateLit If the chamberwerefull of waterthe ram ~00
would be obviouNyimposNble,to N~t the could not work, its retrozrademovement
valve2 by forNngdown the counterweightbein~ impededby the reten~onvalve. By
9 on d~e balance
10. Therefore.
to startthe the meansMreadymentionedthe amountd~
flowOf wateLthe saidvane47 is used.The airin thechambercanbe fixed~t themini-~0~
4o ]everof thisvalveis firstmoved~o oneside, mum required~o allowof the indlsDens~ble
wherebywateris causedto flow intoth.e retch,it bdn~ a matterof eertaihtythat
velodtyof thewaterat theb~ginning
of
pipe1 throughan outletconnectedto the the
oad~
cycle
will
be
increased
hv
the
s~lpm"
valve.By movin~file va]vedeverre the pressidnexerdsedaeainstthe air hv the
-ppoNte
side.theoutletis dosed,m~dat the previous recdL ~ this manner th~ ms- ~o
45 same instanLone strokeof fl~eram occurs chine
commences to wod~ wghmd loss of
forcinga certainamount~f waterintothe
time
and
wi]l mMntainthe same numberof
Mr-~hamber14 ~n’oua’hthe opeNng15. By
the deestimating~e valve~everback and forth. ~rd~sat greator sm~Helevafim~s,
vdopment
of
power
being
thus
maintsined
tim pressurein chamber1~ increases,and ~nchanged
115
for the two extremes.
ao whenthispressureis suffiNent
to produce
With
reference
to
Fi~.
1.
38
denotes
the
the withdrawMof the waterfrom the pipe
for the balance!0. The base39 of
1, the vMve~ w~l open,and the operationbearin~
thisbearingis fastenedto ~e cover31 of
of the ram commences
In Figs.~ and 3 I haveshownin sectionthe tank7 by bolts40. The freeend of the
~ a compensatingrecoilchamberas an aux- ,~lc~i;~ti~.~e~:
3~ is providedwi* a sui~,~o
iliaryapparatusto my ram.
T elMm as my inven~on:
The power developedby hydraulicrams
1. A hydraulicram comm’iMng~n oornb~
decreases
in an inversem~ot~ thehN~htof
na~on
w~tbtbe flOW-l?~pe
and the air-chamthe eleva~n~eoNmn for any given fall,
ber,
n
constant
level
tank,
a ched~valvein-~5
~o The cause Sf fla~ decreasemust be lo~ed
and ~rfor in the recoil,beingthe resultOf the terposedbetweenthe sMd flow-pipe
the saidNow-slightdegreeof e]as~c~y
of waterand be- chamber,a dlscharge-valvein
in~ in directproportion
to the redstancepipe oppos~efl~e s~d cbed< wive and in
communica~on
withthesaidtank,an
offeredby the columnof e]eva~on.In by- direct
osdHa~ngbalanceenclosedwithinthe said ~
~ dr~ulicrams~hisrecoil~ indispensable
for

1,5B0,
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chamb~Mv~
’ the~~%rme~wee%etwee~heth2am%ai~dn~WO
wailOf ~he xaidtankoutside~eof.and an
e~uM to ~e ~am~ ~ ~e s~d w~e>
p~pe.
bec.a cons~an~
level~ank.~ dmckvalvein~ ~o~ed b~w~n ~he sa]d’~w-~ipeand airchamber, a d~~aDe in ~m said flowpipe opposffethe said cheekvMve and in
directcomn~unicafion
~h the saidtank,an

~5

her.a constant
~vel~ank,a ched<valveinterposed be~n ~e said ~p~e and air- ~0
~amb~, a ~~e ~ the said flowp~pe oppositethe said cheekvalveand in
direc~ ~mmun%aNonwgh the said ta~k, a
vacm~m
tube e~ng into the tank below
cha*’ge
va]ve~a central
bearing
forsaidbal- ~e said
and ~g imm~d
4~
ance.a rearward
extension
on saidbalance,m N~e said ~s~~
~ank an ~dN~ bMa~e ea~-

croumtric
scale.

of a m~ cover hav~g a curvedupper surface, a chedev~ve ~twe~ the s~d ware>
pipe and the said ~>chamb~ the said
~ &eck-~lvebeingalsomade of a me[alcover

~r~ a cover ~or the said tank.
In ~m~y whe~o~ I have hereunto set
my hand~ presenceo~ two subscribing
~t~osses.
ALFREDO

JORD~O,

Joex
~ ~g
Lu~z SALADA~BRA.

Jv~.
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2goaU ~vhom~ mayeo~ce~’n:
secured
in
thelower
water
I-I,which
~base
~d
engineeB
r,e
itknOWa
nc~izetnha~fI~h~HRiSTOG
~ermanHEER~Re
~,publi
~
offTt~e
~t~:~i~:~i~:
sJe.cured
onthe
55

nprovenlen
tla
savree~di
nignvent
eadeNurem
bel’i
g’n
terra
ill
nydr
au]l~@avariaR
’am
sa,
nduser
uGlerma
nYo
’fwhi
cIh
m"~~!il~e~a
~:_
~~n~s~t~
drauScram,in whidathe outflowof the w~h ~he suc~on-ho]e
T. The weigh~o~ 6O
~o d6vingwateris downwardly
directed.
Hydraufic
ramsareverywc]lknownin many
different
constructiona
Normallythese tT~evalveQ. Thisbahn~pfing
is shaped
rams~reconstructed
in sucha manner
that as an dag~ continuousband in N~u~
theexhau~
of thedriving
water~ effected
eH~ie or any o~er Nm~ar form, ~ ~
lS upwardlyor ~dewardly.
But fl~ereare
modifications
too,in whid~theexhaust
of
the water~downwardly
directed.
In v~w
of u~fizing
theheight
of th~fallthelast outNdeof ~e pipe.In a l~e Nmp~ mannamedcon~rucfion
is especially
favourabl~
ner~e spring
is connected
withitsa~u~-70
z0 On theotherhandn special
control
of the ableabutmenh
percussion
valvewasnecessary
in construc- ~e hy~a~c ram ~ ~a~d ~ ~6 w~
~onsof thiskind,so thattimotheradvan-known mann~. By b~andngthe pereustages
became
useless
thereby.
Now,thepresent
invention
consists
in
~s employinga percus~onvalveof known
structure
instead
of a downwardly
directed
andcontrol~d
percus~on
valve; inthiscase ~os~ction,so th~thepow~ wa~r in ~s
thepercussion
valve
is compensated
andacts passage
~ ~y a ~k ~~. The
3O

8O

abuts.
Theconstruction
of thefl~~ng obviates
In th~ annexed~a~nga prac~c~mode any wear and excludes any ~bNg ~ ss
$5 o~ execution
is represented.
Figure
1 showsthechorearrang’emen~
~ I dMm-vertical
cros~secfion.
Figure
2 is a ~de~ew,and
Figure
3 showstheairsuction
nozzle-~ha~ng 2 p~e s~d N~rme~e ~s ends; a ~0
40cros~section.
pereus~onvalvesecuredat the ~h~ ~d
The bodyof theramp~n~pally
consists
tionas thepow~condu~
C. Thela~ercon45 du~ is connected
with ~he curvedp~e A
.oftheramB by an inserted
stop-valve
or a~ to force said pereussmnvalve an
slideD. TheotherfreeendE of thepipe ~s ~ p~N~, sNd @r~g bNng a~us~
A is downwardly
andvertically
conductedany moun~d ~ ~e ~pe connexion.
in a sligh~
curveandcarries
at ~s moutlx- In ~mo~ whereofI have affixedmy ~oo
no piecethep~cus~on-v~ve
F. The ex~-con-Ngn~ur~
duitof thepercussion
valveis permanent~
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~~ ~ ~ ~o~ me~s~r
ma~ng
memb~ 4 and is tuned ~mu~ a hNe ~
the r~ a~b~ for use wi~ ~mg the top of the eaNng1. Asolidstem
9is 6o
5 waterv~um~so ~at the ram can be used
threaded
to receive
~e nuts10 whichhold
An~h~object of ~e ~n~on ~ to pro- the partsdf the valve ~er. Paint11
vide an adjustablesping f~ h~ng ~e ~%i~
12plaeedis
fa~enedb~ween~thethePartSstem
~ and
9 and
5.6a
~o wa~ev~veoffitsse~.
Ano~ o~ect of ~e ~n~on ~ to pro- e~ ~ugh a Not in the stem 8 so ~at
~de means ~r_ ~ng ~e ~r ~pp~ in
~e air ~r o~ ~e ram.
An~h~ o~ect of ~e ~~ N ~ pro- to the ~art ~ A~ 13 Nhdd on ~e ~
~5 videa storage
tankforfurnishing
w~crto stem8 by thenuts10 ~d tMscollar
hasa
~e ram which is ~ c~M and into
wN& ~e w~ from ~e .~pp~ p~e di~
charges.
TMs ~n ~ ~n~s~ in~Mn o~er a~u~ed~ any desiredexten~
~5
2o features
o~ construc~on
andN ~e ~mNn~- The ~wer e~d of a e~led @Nng 15 N
~on and a~angementof ~e sever~ p~, se~edon ~e fl~geof ~e collar13, and
in

~e

~m~n~

~N~

and

~eN~
oftheyokeframe
3 andhasa nut18 thereon
so
Thusby ~usting
thenut18, theshaft17
N m0ved~a~ugthe ~ns~n of the spNng

or ~pon~ng p~N ~mu~t ~e sev~ ~ew~ and in wM~:
~o ~gure I is a view ~o~ng the N~n
~ use.

pipeand thuselimin~e
themanu~manip~gure 2 is a scion on line ~ of F~ ~a~onof thevalvenow n~saryin starture1.
mg up a ram.

valvebyFr°madjusting
ther~a~ve
to
the
f°reg~ng’eachPartSother,4itandWillt
flow
ofw~er
°fbe
theSeenwasteth~
~
~re5isa~nonH~5
5of~
through
thevalvecanhe adjusted
so that
u~ ~
theramcan be usedwithwa~rsuppli~
of
Ngure6-is a scionon ~ne 6 6 of N~ ¯ ffe~ntv~um~,andwitha supplywhere9~
the vNumevar~sfrom~me to time.With
~ ~e ~s&~ 2 ~d ~ ~s u yo~ seat1’ andthusprevent
operation
of the
frame3 attached
to itsupperend.~ im- ramandin orderto prevent
this.I pro~de
~00
thespNng
which
forces
thevalve
offitsseat
underporNonof ~e p~ 4 and is ~t~ab~
mentum.SUrewhen°f~ethesoVNUmeth~
th~
w~er
water
~t~lr
~wiH
aga~i~t:gnal~pass
lO5
7, a slotb~ng proddedfor ea~ ~oup of throughthe v~veunM~s momentum
closes
h~e~andt~seh~esand slotesareso ar1!0

1,641~878

valvewouldc!o~e,nderthe pressure
of ihe
wa~er fl’om the rank and would remain
thereof.]Yhend~e air supplyls to be re- closedunlessmanuallymampulated.
l~ is iho~uz’h.t
[romtheforegoing
desevi~and novelfeatures
40
~ e’osed,andthevalves20 and~1 arcopened.don flintthe advantages
o
~m~
h~venfion
w~ll
be
readily
appa
ren~.
%Vatev in the air dmml)er will escape
that I may
~hmua’h
the~alve~0 andairwillflowin fl~e I desireit to be understood
make
changes
in
fhe
conetrue~on
and in the
chambe~re ~ake ~e place of the water~
~,n~bination
~nd
arrangement
of
the
~everal
through~he valve21. ~q~enenougha~r has
l0 enteredthe cocksare closedand thus the parts,providedfhat~tchdmneesfa~ with-4~
claims.
air ~wE1be u’appedin the chamber.
X valve in the scopeof the appended
2~’in thesupplylineis closedwhentheair WhafY elaimis:
1. In a ram, , xvasrevalve,adjustable
valves
areopen.
I alsoprovide
a storage~ank~4 forbold- sp)qngmea~afor holdingthe sameoff ils
meansforregulating
the~0
lu h~ a supplyof waterfor fl~eram so that sea~andadjus[ahle
the ~alve.
fl~ecantcanhe continued
in operation
over ~mounrof waterpastingthrou~zh
~. In a ram. a wastevalvecomposedof
~o parts,eachhavingpor~sfl~erein,
a her
p~ipe~5 anditsoutlet~o therampipe~0 is
~" controlledby a valve~7. ~le stem ~8 of
.whieh
is connected
re thefloa~rod~9 so that ins throuaq~the hollows~em,meansconas soonas firetankis full,~hevalvewillhe n6etedwi~ ~ne sfem for movin~it in reopenedby ritefloatso thatthewaterfrom lationto the othersvemand a scaleon the
the rank’willpassto ;he ram. Wifltthis ot1~ev~rem for indiea~n~the amountof
of rhe fil~tstem.
na
~ tank.thereto
canst~lbe usedwherefl~esup- move,×ent
g.
in
eomhina~on
with
a
ram.
a
tnnk
conplvhasdwim~edto sucha sma]~~treamthat
itwouldno~ be suf~cieut
~o ,~eratetheram nec(edwiththe ram pipea w{lvefor .contro~ii~,,’
~e flow of waterfromthe tank
~f it passedre dw ramdirect.
Th~ tank can 5e used with my hw~roved
:;~ formof wastevalve,as saidxalvei~ auramariein operationso thatas soonas the means for connecting,fl~etan]{ with ¯ supply
\VaLOr.
wateris r~ease~from the sro~aetank hv (1[In.testimony
wh~vof] affixmy signature.
the qpera~ou
of the valveby thefloat,d{e
ram wiE start re work a~:ithoutmanual
JO~N L. BOLAND.
}~ manipulation
of the valve.Othe,rw]sethe
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My present
invention
hasreference
~o a ceedthescopethereof
as expressed
in the~
~a~c ram and my object is ~e p~on appended
claims.
of a ram ~r t~s purpose w~& ~H ~me Inthedrawings
:
thedefidendes
of hyd~N~
ramsof theusual Figure
1 isan approximately
vertical
cen~
~ eonstruc~onsby ~~ ~e power of the trallongitudinal
sectional
viewthrough
my
"w~amm~"which preventsfl~e prae- improved
hydraulic
ram.
60
t~abfigy
of theuseof a pens~ek
or dNve Figure
2 isa sectional
viewontheline9~--2
p~peof greaterthana ~mp~a~vdy
small ofFigure
I.
¯ am~ and whichl~e~ preventsa eon- Theramhasitslowerportion,
of course,
~o finuous
andconstant
flowof waterandthe
deva~onthereof
beyonda certainhN~h
A fu~h~o~t is the pro~on of a hy- mounted
upona suitable
base~ andthereby
drau~cram ~ wM~a discharge
valveof an elevated,
abovethebodyof water.
Thepipe
~ped~ and ~c~ constructionis em- member
or conduit
1 hason its~opa round
ir ~oyed,MngedoMy at one pNnt to p~mR opening"
3 anddisposed
awayfrombutsurof a perfect
~nformRy
of thevalvefacewRh roundingthisopening
thesaidtopis fur-70
thevalve
seatandinwhichan exhaust
valve~herprovided
withan upstanding
annular
flange
4. Tothisflange,
there
isscrewed
or
otherwise
secured
thelowerendof tliecom~0 so thattheramis notof the~goma~e
type pression
chamber
5. Thetopof thechamber
butwherNn
fl~eeonstruc~on
of thesameis 5 isclosed
bya dome-like
cap6,andthreaded
7~
suchthatthedos~gof theexhaust
valve through
thecenter
ofthiscapandentering
the
~ of a h~h intensepressureof water compression
chamber
5 there
isa wa~er
ouslet
openingthe ~h~ge valveand beNg di~s reccedintothe ~mp~ionchamb~,where ~iaP~
:’~u
t~l~
dll~
e[s
bran
caht7.
an°d
fthit
She
samP
eipe
ii~
the air is ~~d by a se~es of violent disposed
a slight
butsuitable
distance
above
so
wavesof resultant
pressure
w~d~appEes theconduit
1.
wNghtto themassof watchstoresup the Thefiange
~ hasan innerchambered
porpressure
waves,
seatsthe~harge
valveand tion8 on oneof itssides,
in which
there
is
;~oproduces
a con~nuous
flowof waterthrouahmounted
a shaft
9 thatcarries
anon,standing
the dgchargepipe, and l~e~ ~m~N ~e arm10.To thisarmthereis pivoted,
as a~ ss
con~nuous
openNg
andoperation
of theex- 11.thevalve12 thatcloses
theopening
3.
hau~ valve produces an ~n~ ~pNse Thisvalve12is in thenature
of a discand
of pressure
andrelax
ofsuchpressure
inthe comprises
twomembers.
Thevalve
is preferas comp~s~on dmmb~ to ~~ assure a ablyof g compressible
nature
andthememfreeandconstant
flowof water~mughthe bersconstituting
thesameareriveted
or 90
dischargepipe and ~e ~v~ thereofto otherwise
connected
together,
asindica
tedby
any desiredhdghg
thenumeral
13.Ontheshaft
9 there
isfixed
A sNllfurtherobjectis the pmvM~of a finger
14andthisfinger
isinthepathof
4o a hvdrau~c
ram in which~e v~s em~oyedcontact
withtheupperandanglewallproard seated in bea~n~ of a co~onwMch vided
bythechamber
8 so thattheopening
of9s
arelubricated
by contact
of waterth~ew~h.
thevalveis thuslimited.
As disclosed
by
Thein ventionwillbe fN~andcompr&~thedrawings
thereis arranged
on theshaft
sive]vunderstood
frmn a ~n~d~a~onof 9 twoa~ms10 which
are
suitably
spaced,
and
~s the~O~owing
detailed
d~cNp~on
whenread
by reference
to Figure
6 of thedrawings
it
in connec~on ~e a~ompan~ng draw- willbe seenthatthefinger
1~ is disposed
10~
~gswhichformpartof ~e appleton,
with between
thesearms.Also.it willbe noted
~0 is notconfined
to theexac~~oMngof ~e the sMdpivotpassesthrough
a beaNngin
bearings
16,areof thelig-~05
drawing~c~bed
and% °r ~~g~~& thearms.These
humvitse
typeandconsequently
arelubricatmo~fi~ons may be made flm~om as do ed by thewatercontacting
t]mrewith.
The
no~affect
thespiNtof ~e Nvendon
norex- bearings
fortheshaft9 arealsoof lignum

of flowin thedischarge
pipeso
vitrotype.
These
bearings,
indicated
by the continuity
wa~edin theordinumeral
17,arerec~ved
in suitable
closedthatthewa~rpressure,
Also~ is to be s~
capsorhousings
18thatarefixed
tothesidesnaryrams,is thusu~zed.
notedthatthesurgepipewghintheeompre~
m~ybe modified
to Woperly.
5 °fForthe~°--^--~i~t~n
theintake
endofthecon-sionchamber
duit1 ~ indicated
by thenumeral
19.At the func~on
underdifferent
condi~ons.
outlet
endofthesaidcondu~
there
isreceived The improvement
is of an ex~em~y~mp~
andtheadvantages
th~eo~
will,70
intheconduit
andfixed
N~ereto,
bymeans
~0, con~rucfion
a hollow
extension
21.Theouterendof the it is thought,
be readily
apparent
to those
]0 extendon
21 is eoncaved
andprovides
a seat skilled
inflae
art.
or restfora rotary
valve~3.Thevalve
has Havingdew’bed
the inven~on,
I ~Mm:
ramincluding
a waterconanalining
transverse
por~~¢ which
communi- 17 A hydraulic
catesw~hthehollow
extendon
~1.Thevalve
hasupperandlowerstems~5and26,respeccapdoNng
fl~etopof thechamber,
an
~ Nvely,
thestem25 bringin thenature
of ~ shaped
stopandbdngreceived
ina bearing
ofthelig-outlet
p~escrewed
through
thecapandhavnmnvitro
type,
~7,thatissu~ably
housed
in
a casing
28thatis fixed
onthetopandbottomof theconduit
thatextends
beyond
the
~o hollow
member
21.Thesidesof tl~econduit
atthesaidextending
andoutlet
endarecuebeaHng~
armsextending
fl~ereaway.Theuppers~em~5 forthevalve~3 is lubNcafing
to thetop of the s~
received
through
a Hgnumvitrobearing
~9 ~rompiv~a~ycm~ne~ed
~hatisinturnreceived
ina suitab]e
housing
offinger~he°nvalve
the~ f~,~ien~
za 30 fixedin the~opof theconduit
Thestem v~v~’opcnmga
in waterNbNeafing
~5 mayhaveon itsupperenda beltwheel
31 havingstemsjournaled
attheou~let
endof theeondNt,
inaround
whicha belt32 is trained,
thesaid beari~Ns
comNna~on
with
means
for
actu~ing
sMd
so
beltbring
connected
to anydesired
source
of
valve.
power-which
willrevolvethevalve~3 in
~0 proper
timedrelation
to alinewithandou~ 2. A hvdraN~ram includinga conduit
through
~d~chwaterpasses,
saidvalvehavof registraNon
withthehol!ow
member
~1 of inga large
opeMng
in
the
~op
thereof,
anantheeondng
19.Ifdesired
andas disclosed
by
thedrawings
theremaybe fixedon thes~em
~5above
thebeltwheel
31 anarm33.andthe
u~ armmaybe connected
~o anydesired
source
~xedto thevalveandextending
thereabov~
of powerwhichwillimpart
a redproea~ory
a
conical
cap
member
donna
the
ou~erend
turning
to~hevalve
~3.
of
the
eompresMon
chamber,
an
outlet
pipe100
Withmy improvement
theoutletor dis- screwedthrough the cap and en~Nng
the
chamberand havinga lower outwardly
end,a valvecompNsing
twodiscsfor
ameter
~romtheinner
totheou~er
endsthere-flared
theopening
in thecondMt,
a shaft
of. Alsowithmy impro~mnent
it willbe closing
in wa~erlubNcafing
bearings
in ~0~
noted
thatthewa~er
flowing
throughthe
con- journMed
spaced
armsextendduitwi~openthevalve12.Theopening
of fl~eendsof thepoekek
connected
to
45fhisvalve
is~m~ed
by thecontact
ofthefin:ing~romtheshaft,pivotMly
a finger
fixedon theshaftinthe
get14w~htheshoulder
34in theflange
!.so thevMve,
thatthewater
willpartly
enter
~e flared
or pathof contact
withtheu~perwallof the
forHmiting
theoperant
of thev~ve,110
belldhaped
endo~the
pipe8 andcomm’ess
air pocket
fixedin theoutlet
endof the
fl~ereabove
in thechamber
5. The}oreeo~ a h~wmember
~othiswater
willclose
thevalve
so thatairis condu~and having~swalleoncave~andsMd

e°mpressed5.
The
opening
inuni~ormityin
tl~eof
the
vM~e
permifs
said
chambero~
the
passage
therethrough
andhaving
115
~reeflowo~thewater
through
theconduit
but transverse
stems
on
the
opposite
ends
thereoL
which
thecompressed
airin thechamber
5 andfhe
arejournaledinwater
Nbricatingbear~ volmne
of watertherNn
willclosethevalvelatter
ings
in
fl~e
top
and
bottom
at thecutaway
12.causing
thewaterfromthechamber
to
passinanevenflowthrough
theoutlet
pipe6. P°rfi°nSNgne
dto°fbe
thereceived
in
c°nduit
theandconeaved
said
valVeendde
~20
With my improvement
all of the power
member.
developed
by whatis knownas the"water-thehollow
~0 hammeF’
in theordinary
ramsis u~ilized
in In ~sfimony
whereo~
I affixmy signature.
thedischarge
of thewatemandalsowithnay
CLARENCE E. IIELM!CK.
improvement
theenergy
is stored
to aidin a
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It is my purposeto producea very lightand than the atmospherein the winterand cooler
compacthydraulicram which can be manufac- than the atmosphere
in the summer;to provide
turedand shipped
cheaply,
a hght ~hin ~ng valve whichwhenpressedon
The following
are thestructural
objects
of my uniformly
by rubber~ will confomto its maGng
5 invenGon:to producea ram in whichresilient seatand sealwithsubstantially
uniform
pressure ~
rubberac~s as the pupating~ementin orderto throughout
~s sealingsurface;
to P~ovidemeans
avoidthe use of an air dome whichrequ~esfre- to hold the rubberdiaphragmconcentricwith
quent replenishing
w~h a~ to restoremaximum the expan~on
chambervalveand to guidethe exefli~ency;to make the m6mentumof the water pan,onchambervalveconcentricwith itsmat~
10 operateWith a quickpush againstreplantrub- ing seat;to providemeanswherebythe expansion
10
bet whichwill storeenergyand then use it in chambervalve,whichhas no stem,is maintained
the otherpartof thecy~eof operaMon;
to cause levelw~hitsmating
seatwhilethe valvei§ open
the momentum
of the cut-offvalveand.thepres- so thatthewaterforcedin the chamberwill be
sure againstsaidvalveto helpopenthe expan- distributed
equally
radially
360°;to maketheex15 sionchambervalve;to assistgravityin openingpansionchambervalveof wood or thinmetaland 15
the cut-offvalveby causingthe ~o~ngmovement support
~-bythick~ubberso thatthe closing
of
of the expan~onchambervalveto be movingthe the cut-off-valve
thereagainstwill-’make
very
cut-off
valvedownwardly
beforethe saidcut-offHttlenoise:to increase
the effecGveness
of the
valvebeginsto open;to locatetheimpulse
blades drivepipe~frams~hatare runby waterfromar20 thatrotatethecut-off
valveso thattheywilIb~ te~anw~lsby-havingthe d~ivepipe-hangdown 20~
out of thewaterwhilethevalve~ openingtherein the well’sca~ngin. orderthatits lowerend
by perm~Gngthe valve torah open qu~ker~to willbe in highpressure
waterwhere~ willfill
provideautomaticcompensating
means~o perm~ the pipe fas~erdn~therebypermitthe waterto
permanen.t
setin thelongitudinal
stretch
of the run th~ofighthe pipefasterand storemoreen25 rubbezdiaphragmwithoutdefi~encyin
the rub~ ergy;to providean aide,anweH~casingwithan 25

con;
nOo
non
ruer
a

manentset in thatporMonof therubberwhichis on the ram to protect-the
outsideof~therubber
above the expan~onchambervalve and under and alsoto keepthewaterin theram fromfreeze0 compres~on
in orderto make the ram.runa long ing in case the ram shouldstop or be stopped~0
time w~houtreadjusting;to providee~her a du~ng cold weather;to hang the ram~ drive
w~ghtor a secondaryexpan~onchamberoutside pipedownin theartesian
well~ca~ngto keepthe
of the rubberdiaphragm
to makethe downwardlywaterin the drivepipefrom freeingshouldthe
acMng forceof the diaphragmlargeenoughto ram stop and also to causethe frictionof the
35 overcomethe momentumof the ~vater in the water current.in the welFs casingabove the 85
drivepipeand then closethe expansion
chamber
valveafterthe impulse;
to locatethe exp~n~onlowerend of the drivepipeto add to the water
head which runs .the ram; to make the rubber
40umn’Svalv
eandmOmentUmforce
waterWillinto
the
expan~on
-be
to
open
thethickenoughso thatits workingstretch
willbe
chambercolumn
ofValVewateratsothethatVerYl00
%of
ebham
nd
°fth
eavailable
water
the
d~vingcol_
thatOnly
theabOUtdiaphragml/80
of~Swfl1650%lastmaximUyears.Stretch
so40
chosenfor thepurpose
of iHusbet;to providean insideandan outside
support In-thedrawings
my invention
to hold the rubberof the diaphragm
and to make trating
oneof thesupports
carrytheforce
thatis exerted Fig.1 is a vertic~
crosssection
of a hydraulic
in accordance
with my invention
45
45 on the othersupport;to provideawater
~ghtseal ram constructed
betweenstretchedrubberand asealingmember andconnected
to an artesian
well;
by leca~ngthe sealingmemberwhere it .will Fig.2 ~ a viewlookingdownon thetop of the
preventthe rubberfrom~retching
in a straight ram shownin Fig.1;
line therebycausingthe pressurebetweenthe Fi~ 3 showsa leatherseat valvethat may be
50 rubberand the sealingmemberto be greaterthan substituted
forthe valveshownin Fig.l; Figure50
the pressurein the waterconfined;
to havethe 3a is atransverse
sec~onofthe valveshownin
waste water leave from the top ~the ram and Figure3;
flowdownwardly
over the outsideof the-rubber Fig.4 is a longitudinal
sec~o~through
therubdiaphragmto preventoxidationof the rubber bet diaphragmshownin Fig. 1;
55 and also~o maintainthe outsidethereofwarmer Fig:5 is a sectionthrougha thinmetalvalve$~

2
th~ may be s~t~

~98~580
for We valve

s~ ~

wardlypr~ec~ngflange43 and surrounding
this
rubber flange and supposedby the same is a
Fi~ 6 is a ~se sec~on ~ line 6--6 of metalmember44 havinga flangeextendinginwardlywhichsupportsthe por~on42 of ~he dia5 Fig. 7 is a vertical cross ~ of a modified phragm.The upperend of the rubberdiaphragm 5
has an outerflange45 and an innerflange46 and
form of my i~ ~o~ a s~ expaninwardof thelatteris a fil~ng
in cy~ndr~alrubber
sion ~a~;
member 47 ha~ng a shape suppor~ngmetalring
48, The expan~onchamberva~e 38 by supporting
b~ diaph~gm~own in Fig. 7;
both Weinner~ange 46 and the rubber member 10
10
Fi~
9~s~d~e
~o~.
7;
the outerflange4~through
.the.met~
Fig~e 9a ~s a ~a~e ~ion of the val~ 47 supports
member49 whichsurrounds
flange45 and extends
shown ~ Fig~e 9;
Fig. 10 is a ve~ cro~ ~n ~ a mo~ed ~nwardiyover rubberflange46 and rubbermemform of ~ ~i~ ~ow~g
w~ h~ng ~ ber 47. The lowerend of the outsideframe50
~ screwedto the base casing29 and it extends15
15 r~ber diaph~gm down;
Fig, 11 ~ a ~ew ~g d~n ~ t~ ~m ~o~ up to the top of the ram,member49 has a flange
51 the out.deof whichis guidedby frame50 and
inFig.10;
side of Whichsupports
the outerends
Fig. 12 is a vertical cro~ se~i~ ~ ~ the.upper
52 andtheinnerends
~t and least expens~e form ~ ~ i~- of a ser~sof radialsprings
of the springsare supported
by the flange53 on 20
20 ~;
Fi~ 13 is a ~~ s~on on l~e 13~13 member49. Thesesprings52 are j~nedat thor
outerend by enoughmetalto hold them radial
~Fi~ 12; and
compre~edor ad~g. 14 is a ~~ sec~on ~ l~e 1~14 whilethey are ~multaneously
justed by rota~ng the member 54 which is
of Fi~ !2.
25
25 Refer~ng to the ~ Fi~ 1 is a v~c~ threadedto the frame50. Member49 guidesthe
ero~ set, on of a ~a~c-mm c~ed in upperend of the diaphragmand the diaphragm
~c~e ~W ~ ~v~n ~nd connected
to guidesthe expans~nchambervalveconcentric
valve.
an arte~an w~l ~h~ a casing pi~ 21 ~- withthedrivep~peandcut-off
In Fig.1 the cuNoffvalve35 is shownclosed
~nd~g fury 60 ~et b~ow the ~e 22 of ~e
againstthe expansionchambervalve38 which30
30 gr~ On t~r ~d ~ ~ weH~ casing
is nearlyclosed,the rubberdiaphragm36 is
~pe ~ ~r~ a ~ 23 h~g a ~ outlet
bulgedoutwardly
by the pressure
insidethe ex~n~g ~ an elbow 24 ~g an overflow
pipe 25 ~ich ~n~ upwar~y ~out 5 feet ~ pau~onchamber37 this pressureb~ng necessa~T
~ovi~ a. head of water able ~e ~o~ this to forcewaterup to a reserver.The forceof
85 pipe exte~ ba~.~wn ~ wi~ ~out 2 fe~ the sp~ngs52 and the forcein the rubberabove35
of ~e-~nd wi~ ~ ~ ~ ~e ~d 26 over the expansionchamberva~e ~8 movesthe valve
~ ~r ~ w~ for purposes that will pres- downwardly
to closeag~nsti~ matingseat which
e~y appea~ - ~e air ~e. ~ ~ the t~ of t~ ~ formedby the upperend of member32. This
overflow
~pe
~ ~e ~ ~g Wr~
downward movement moves the cut-off v~ve
downwardand ~so moves the water in the dr~e 40
and ~d~g the wa~r hea~ sm~ l~k ~s ~ pipe slightlydownwardlyto relievepressure
28-in ~ side ~ the p~e-~e ~c~ to against
theundersideof thecut-off
valvewhile
k~p the w~ ~om ~ng m case there ~ wat~ said valve opens. This downward movement
~ the pipe ~ no ~fl~ ~ile ~e ram is givento the cuNoffvalvebeforeit opensa~i~s
gravityin openingsaid valve.When the expan-45
45.. ~a~ng. ~,~ : ~ _ ~ .~
~e b~e ca~g 29 ~ We r~ sits ~ the ~on chambervalveclosesthe cut-offvalvekeeps
~ 30 ~n~ ~d~e ~t~g 23, ~e ~m~ on moving downwardlydue to the force of i~
drivepipe 31 is screwedto casing29 and ~n~ own momentumand that of gra~ty un~l it is
hang~g W~m. abo~ 55 ~ ~ in,de of stopped
by theupperendof theguidebearing
33.
50. the weM~ cas~g and ~e cen~ m~er 32 is Thenthe waterin the d~vepipebeginsto flowby 50
the cut~offvalvespe~pheryto the atmosphere
~w~
~ ~e
~ ~ to
~m
a ~~n
~ the d~e pipe 31, ~si~ and c~tr~ with throughthe h~e 55 in the top of the ram and
me~er
32
is
a ~ ~~
~ ~ ~ whenthe wateracquiresv~o~tyenoughthe curc~es ~e stem 34 of the ~Noff v~ 3& The rentactingagaln~the lowersurfaceof the cut3~ f~s ~e o~ offvalve~ftssaidvalveandit closesagainst
the55
55 h~w r~ber d~phragm
wall ~ the ~m~ ~n~ ~a~ ~ and the expansionchambervalve, then the momentum
in, de w~l thief is f~med by ~e mem~r 32. in thelongstraight
columnof waterfromthebotThe e~ansion ~amber valve 38 is r~g shaped tom.ofthe dr~e pipe 31 to the top of member
and has two sealingsurfaceson its lowerside, 32 actingagainst
thelowersideof boththecut.60 the outsidese~g surfacemates wiW the end off valveand the expan~onchambervalveopens60
of member 32 and We~ su~ace is shown ~ thelatterand forceswaterradially
360° by this
c6nta~with its mating~at on we cuNoffv~ve. valve into the expan~on-chamber
3~ Afterthe
~e expan~on chamber valve shown ~ ~. 2 is energy in the form of momentumin the d~ng
~ade ~hard-wo0d concentric ~th the w~ column of water opens the expan~on chamber
hearf so:Weend of the c~n~M ~ye~s of We valve and forces water into the expansion 65
65:
wood~ gro~h ~H~orm a p~raM~ ~ c~c~ar chamber energy stored in the rubber and
seals. E~her ~e valve sho~ ~g. 3 which is springsduring said ac~on acts to close the
chambervalveand h~p open the cutmade of leather39 i~aid ~ metal ~ or We Win expansion
met~valve sho~ by Fig. 5may be used ~ead oH valv~ The momentumdeliveredto the cut70. of ~ woo~ valve. The base casting29-hasa off valve du~ng the closingmovementthereof70
Cylin~ic~
flange41 extendi~upwardover which helps open the expan~onchambervalve.Duris forcedthe ~wer end por~on42 of the rubber ing the time wateris forcedinto the expans~n
diap~agm ~ ~rm- a w~er ~g~ seal between chamberthe stretchor deformationof rubber
the expan~on ~am~r and ~e~mosphere. The perm,smore amountof waterto be forcedinto
75: lpwer end of ~e rubber ~aphragmhas an out- the expan~onchamberthan the amount forced ~5

3
ber ~0 tothe expansionchambervalve 66. The
uppere~d of:the,rubberdiaphragm
is heldconchambervalveby the
The most of the force w~ch opens the ex- centricwith me expansion
pa~ion chambervalve is deliveredmrou~ the pe~pheryof the latterand the expan~onchampro- 5
5 c~-offvalveand stem 34 ~ me l~teris h~d by bervalveis guidedby a seriesof prongs.73
g~de b~ng 33 square to me mating seat of jec~ng downward from_the under ~de of the
me expans~n ~amber valve and this is the valveand bea~ngagainst.the in,desurface~4
means th~ ~eps the se~ ~ the exp~ion of the top of member 58. The lower porGon75
58 ~ forcedthroughthe hole76in the
~amber valve lev~ wire ~s mating se~ while of.member
lowerend ~7 of the diaphragm60 and the in- 10
10 me valve~ ~pen.
Chamber78 is formed
~ mere occ~s a permane~ set in me rubber side wallof the expansion
due to mash~g~ ag~n~ me expansion ~am- by the out~de of member 5~ Expan~on chamber valve me ~n~ ~ pres~ng do~ on me ber 79 ~ formedbetweenthe outsideof the rubmember~ wi~ followthis memberand th~ com- ber diaphragm60 and the insideof metalmem~
15 pens~e ~rme decrease in the wor~ng t~- bet 80~ The annularflanges81 and 82 onthe 15
form
hess ~ the rubber and ~ there is a ~ane~ lowerend of the~ diaphragmrespectively
set ~ me rubber ~aphragm due ~ lon~m~ water Gght seal w~h the out~de of member
s~ch~me ~essure ~ me w~er in the expan- 58 and in,deof member80. The annularridges
~on chamber ~1 p~h me lower end~ me dia- 83 on the in,de of member 80 petreldownward
20 phra~ ~ther do~ over me cylind~c~ flange movementof the lower end 77 and resist up~ 20
thereofso as to hold the said
41 and this w~ compensatefor me pe~anent ward~movement
lower end down after it has once been forced
~ water cabot be forced mrou~ one end of downwardby the pressure~0f the waterin the
a ~ive ~pe any fa~erthan it entersthe other expan~on chambers 78 and 79 in order that
,stretchin the 25
25 end the ~e ~pe 31 w~ch ~ ~out 50 therew~l be enoughlongitudinal
feet do~ ~ the arte~an w~ h~ an advantage diaphragmafterthe ram isstoppedto causeme
to startto functionwhen the ram is
for ~e hi~ pressureat i~ lowerend wi~ ca~e diaphragm
valveopen.
the w~er to ~ me p~e ~ fast as me w~er againstartedby pushingthe cut-off
head whi~ r~s me ram can move me w~er While assemblingthe ram the annularflange
84 on the insideof member.80 acts againstthe ~0
30 mrough me pip~
This ram m~ ~out ~ ~rokes per ~n~e flange82 £o.pullthe lowerend Of the diaphragm
m.funcand while me ram is operating~d ~so ff me down far enoughto causethe diaphragm
ram shoed stop with the cut-offvalve open t~n when the ram is started the first Gmm
water flo~ng out t~o~h the h~e 55 ~ns Member 80 is pulled dewn by,rotating~ng 85
35 down over and m~ns a coa~ng ~ water over which is threaded with 80 and which bears ~5_
me ou~ide ~ the ~bber ~ preve~ ox~ation ~ against
theundersideof theflange86 castWith
me rubber ~ me ~r and ~so ~ m~n me the ~bow 57. The seriesofholes37 permitthe
rubber cooler man me ~mos~ere in me s~- water to flow-fre~yfrom.expansionchamber
mer and warmer man me atmosphere ~ me 78 toexpan~onchamber79~ At the~op of mem40 ~er. ~ the ram ~ops ~th the cut-off valve ber 80 is formed anannularflange~8having ~0
closed me water from the w~l w~ flow throu~ its leastinsidediameterslighGyless than-the
me overflowpipe ~ andk~p the wate~ strata outsidediameterof the mating person ofthe
and this flangeis so locatedto preleading to me w~ openand me w~er from me diaphragm
ove~ow pipe ~ ~ on me ram to keep the vent the rubberof the.diaphragm
from stretchfrom abov~said
flangeto the lower45
45 rubber ~aphra~ wet and ~so ~ me w~er in ing straight
end of the diaphragm
thereby,causingthe.rubme ram from freezing.
~err~g to the ~sc~s~e ~o~ by ~g. 7, Eg. ber to contactagainst£he
sealingcorner89 with
pressurethan that of the water
8 and ~ 9 of me ~a~n~ the water which runs a greater-unW
mis ram e~ers t~ough a hor~ontM ~ive ~pe confined
in expansion
chamber79, alsothe bend:
50 56; the elbow 57 and me ceriUM verGc~ hol- Lug of the rubberaroundthe corner89 by the ~o
low member 58 forms a continuaGonof the ~e bulgein the diaphragmabovethe sealingmempipe. The w~te water from me ram leaves ber increases
the pressure
a~thecorner89. The
mroughthe h~e 59 in the top thereofand flows waterin chamber78 mashesrubberOf the diadown over me ou~i~ ~ me rubber ~ap~agm phragmagainstflange88 and the rubberbelow
55 60. The water pumped by me r~ is forced out saidflangeis mashedbetweenme waterin chain-~5
t~ough me d~charge p~e 61 to a reservo~ bets 78 and 79 and the rubberflanges81 and
not shown. Ce~rM ~m and suppor~d ~ mem- 82 are respecGv~y
mashedby the waterin chamber 58 is a g~de be~ng 62 in w~ch me ~em bers 78 and 79 and meamountof this mashing
63 of the c~-offv~ve 64 rec~roc~es.A cavi~ of the rubbervariesdirectlyw~h the pressure
60 65 is ma~ in me underside of the cut-~valve of the waterhenceall.mismashingof the rub- c0
to M~w me upper end of the g~de be~g 62 ber in the diaphragmformspart of the means
to be nearer the plane ~ ~e expan~on~am- wherebymore amount of water can be forced
bet valve ~, this ~ure becomesmore impor- into the ram’sexpansionchambersper a unit
tant as the size ~ the ram ~ increased.The of ~me than that amountdischargedtherefrom
~5
65 p~pose and acGon of me wheel 67 sho~ on du~ngthe same unit of ~im~
top ~ .thec~-offv~ve willbe statedin me deThe purposesof me outsideexpansionchamsc~pGon ~ 12. At ~e top ~ me ~aphragm ber 79 areto providea chamberfrom wh~h the
60 i~a r~berfla~e68 on me outsideand a rub- water may be dischargedthrougha metal pipe
ber flange 69 on me ~de and inward of me 61,to havethe hole76 shownin Fig.8 as small
70 l~ter is a ~ng in rubber member 70 having as the out~dediameterof the drivepipe pot- 70
a shape supporGng met~ ~ng 71. ~e metM ~on 75 and to providea chamberoutsideof the
member 72 s~roun~ the ~bber flange 68 and rubber diaphragmwhereby .the water ther~n
the ~wnward pull ~ the out~de of me ~bber reactsfrom an area much greaterthan the area
~a~ragm is carried and d~ered do~ of the hole 76 and forcesthe lowerend of the
75 t~ough the rubber fla~e ~ and ~bber mere- diaphragm downward w~h force enough to- 75
~

~

~

~e

p~e

19

~

s~

4
gerberwith the downwarda~ng force produced show the ~mples~form of a ram constructedin
in expansionchamber78 to stretch-thedia- accordance
with my invention.The waterwhich
phragmwith a force greatenough to overcome runs the ram fio~ throughthe horizontal
drive
the momentumof the water in the drive pip~ pipe ~24 ~hencethroughthe elbow potion125
5 and ~ose the expansion chambervalve after andcentral
vertical
porGon-12S
of themaincast,
wateris forcedinto the expan~onchamber78, ing 127 and thence on by the pe~pheryof the 5
The aboveis meansto automatically
adjustto cut-offvalve128 out throughthe hole 129 to
compensatefor a permanentset anywhere
~ in the atmosphere.The cut-offvalve~ stem 130
the rubberand it therebyenables-therubber fits~eryleosely
in-theg~idebearing
131andthe
10 diaphragmto continueto func~on,throughoutcurrent
of thewaterin getting
by thecut-off
valve10
its effec~velife withoutbeing manuallyad- impinges
against
~thelower~de thereof
andlifts
justed.
the.valv~Projec~ng~pward from the center
Fig. 10 and Fig.11 showamodifiedformof my of the ripper~de.ofth~ but-offValveis a stem
invention
havinga h0r~ontal
drivepipe 90, an 132towhich-~screwed=the
hub 133 having four
15 elbow91 and a centralmember92 ~ke respectiveimpulse.blades
134 projec~ng.radially
therefrom
15
parts shown in Fig. 7 and alreadydescribed.againstwhichthe curren~of the-water
impinges
The water from the expansionchamber93 is to rotatethe cut-off:valve
andalgoto helplift
discharged
~hrougha flexible.rubber.hose 94 thevalveto its closedpos~ion.against
the under
one end of which is connecteddirec~yto the side of the expan~onchambervalve135. Inte20 diaphragm
95 and the other~ forcedover ahose gralwith an~ belowthe expansi0~
chambervalve20
connection
96 whichis screwedto ~he pipe 97. ~ a ring136connected
to the valveby the verThe expan~on chamber valve ~ formed by a ticalribs137,thein,de surface
of thering136
ring 98 of soleleatherinlaidin a metalcasingbears~oos~yagainstthe outsidesurface138 to
99 and projec~ngdownwardly
from the casing~ guidethe valveconcent~cwith ~ts maMngseat
25 a seriesof prongs100 with.their
insidesurface On the:upper
end of casing127.
25
bearinglooselyagainstthe out,decylind~cal To assemble
the partsto the rubberdiaphragm
surfaceat the top of member9~ these prongs 139i firstco,apse~s upperend and placeit in
100 guidethe valveconcentric
with its mating the member.140,thenpressthe lowerend of the
seat formedby the top of member92. The cut~ diaphragm~igh~y~oval~andput the exp~n~on"
30 off valve101 is guidedby Rsstem102 working chambervalve!35 and the threadedmember141 30
in bea~ng103. The outsideflange104 and th~ in,de,thencollapse
thelowerendandplaceit in
m~de.flange105 made on the-upperend oi the the member142, then push the expansionchamdiaphragm,the fillingin rubbermember106, ber valve-upinto its place and the threaded
the shape suppor~ngring 107 and the metal. memberdown into i~s place,then with the cut35 member 108 surroundingthe upper end of the off valve128 in placelowerthe rubberdiaphragm
35
diaphragm
are likethoserespective
partsalreadyand partsassembled
theretoover the maincastdesc~bedw~h Fi~ 7. The lower end 109 of the in~ 127 and screwdbwn member141 by rotating
diaphragmfits water ~ght around the member member142: then screwthe hub 133 of the im92.The outsideannular
flange110.on the alia- pulse blades~34 to the stem 132. The proper
40 phragm supports the member-111which sur- longitudinal
stretchin the rubberdlaphra.gm
is 40
rounds~ and th~ membersupportsthe portion ascertained
whilethe ram ~ runningby rotating
of the rubberwhich~ aroundthe central-mem-the lowerend of the diaphragmwith a spanner
ber 92.
~..
wrenchhookedin one of the holes 143 in the
When the ram ~ runningand duringthe ~me. periphery
of member142 and measuring
the water
45 the momentumof the waterin the drivepipe is forcedto ~he reservoir
throughthe pipe 144. 45
b~ng.overcome
thereJs a greater,
areaactedon The upperend of the diaphragmand the expanby thepressure
in thedrivepipear~d..expansion:
sion chambervalveare free to rotatetogether
chamberto forcethe upperend.of
the diaphragmwhen the said valveis open and the sma~ twist
upwardthan the area acted:on by the pressure in the diaphragm
producedby rota~ngthe lower
50 in the expan~onchamberto forcethe lower.endend whilethe valveis Closedwilluntwistwhile50
of the diaphragmdownward,to,overbalanceth~
thevalve~ open.
excessforceactingupwardly
I provide
cylindri- The rotativeforceapp~edto member142 is
cal w~ghts 112, 113 and 114 and supportthem transmitted
to rotate-member
141 by the keys145
by the lower end of the diaphragm.Themetal on member 141 projec~ng down through the
5~ ring115 fitson top of the fiange116 forminga flange146 whichformeda part of member143. 55
partof membor111 andfitsunderthe fiange117 For holdingthe rubberdiaphragm
the lowerend
which-isa part of the weight112. The weight thereofhas an inner fiange147 and an outer
112 has a recess118 in one side throughwhich flanget48 and themember
141 supportsthe said
the flexiblerubberhose 94 projectsand the inner,flangea~d also supportsthe member142
60 oppos~e recess 119 is provided£o make the whichsupportsthe said outerfiang~and the 60
w~ght symmetrical. Member 108 holds the upperend-of
the diaphragmhas an innerfiange
upperend of the w~ght112 centralby guiding 149 andan outer fiange 150 and the expan~on
the insidesurfaceof the lugs 120. To prevent chambervalve-135
supports
the saidinnerflange
excesshea~ngof the water pumpedby the ram and this flangesupportsthe member140 which
65 only the w~ght112 ~ to be used with the ram supports
thesaidouterfiange.
forcingwaterto a low reservoir
and the weight Whilethe curren~of the wateris movingthe 65
113 is ~o be addedfor ~ mediumhigh reservoircut-off
valve128in itsclosing
direction
thereis
and the w~ght114 is to be addedwhen
the reser- a fountainof wateracingon the impulseblades
voiris high.The metalring115 is so madethat 134, this fountainof water disappearsdu~ng
70 ~ wiE fit over the top of member108 whereit the ~me thesaid valvestaysclosed,the cut-off
70
may be used to supportthe weightsby being valve opensduring the time the water in the
underthe lugs120.therecesses
118and 119per- drivepipeAsstilltherefore
during-the
opening
m~ the metal~ng 115 to be enteredby thefiange movementof the cut-offvalvethereis no water
117 to assemble
the ~ng underthe lugs 120.
abovemember140 to act on the impulseblades
75 Fig. 12, Fig. 13 and Fi~ 14 of the drawings
to~xetard-the valve~openingmovemenk
75

t~llingeo~muni~atio~
betweefi"the:drivepipe
andtheatmosphere~
Said fir~ va~e ~onstituting
the matingseat0f the~econd
~a~e,-= "
rubber’diaphragm
’and-thepipe havinga v~ve~ 9, In an :hydraulic
r~m~a drivepip% and two
said cut-off~ve Seafin~againsts~d expan~on valves0pened~ternat~y:~t0
allowwaterto fiow: 5
chambervalv~and meanswherebysaid cut-off ~om ~d ~dr~e pip% o~e ~: saidvalvesconstivalvepreYen~s
said expan~onchambervalvefrom tutingth~ matingSeatfor the other~
t~ing.:’ :::,:--. ~..
10. In anhydrauliOram,a ~r~e pip% means
2: In an hydraulib-ram,a h~low c~ind~c~ forming.an expansionChamber,~:Va~ec0n~olI0 member,a rubber diaphragmformingan expan- ~ng communication
betweenthe drive pipe and 10
sio~ chamberbetweenitselfand the out.deof the expan~onChambeAand~ Second valve conthe hollowcylindricalmember,
~thinroundwlve trollingcommunMation
betweenthe drive-pipe
between the member and diaphragm seaGng an~ the:~tmosph~re,said:second-valveclo~ng
against-the
end of said memberand closedby against:a~then
m0vifigwith the firstvalvedurthethevalverUbberconcentric
diaph~’agm’
and~meanSwiththe
member::
" ~’maintaining
valv~ing
opgnfng:a~clo~ing
mgVements
of~sai~first
1~
3. An hydraulic~ram
including
a drivepipehav- 11’.I~ an hydraulic
ram:a diaphragm
forming
ing a cylindrical
end, a rubberdiaphragm
sur- a~astapartofthe Wall of an expansionchamroundingsaid cylind~calend forminga cham~ be~ a drivepip~ a valv~control~ngcommuni~ beA and a ring valv4 betweenthe char~berand cationbetweenthe pipe and thdexpan~On
cham:20
drivepipeseatingagainstthe end of the drive ber’and
no~maliY
-held,closed.bythe diaphragm,
pipe wherebywhen the valve,is open wateris and-a"geSond:valv~
-controlling
cbmmuni6agion
discharged
radiallythroughan arc Of 360° from be~wee~-t~/e
’pipeand theatmosphere.
the drivepipeintothe chambe~
~:~
12.-In ~n-hYdraulic
ram:,g-diaphragm
~form25~ 4. In an hydraulic
ram/ii~cludingR~lri~e
~ pipe,
a cut-off
valve.
.tostopthewaterfromfiowing
from the d~ve pipe to~e atmosphere,~d’
means
tomovethecut-off
valve
in. its openingdirec- ter to open ~nd closecommun~ation
betweenthe
tion whileclosedto therebFmove/thewaterin drive:pipe:andthe exP~n~onchamber:
3~ thedrive.p~pe
slightly
backwardly
beforethein13. In an.:HYdr~ulicram~
~rUbberdiaphragm30
forming
at--:least"a,
Partof the wallof an expan.on
~ chan~b~r~
a :d~i~epipe,and a flexible

of the d~ve pipe car~edbY the diaphragm
per14:.Inranh~dr~ulic~am~’adiaphragmform-.
m~tingwaterto be forced,into the expansion ing~at:ieast
:a’-~art
ofthewall
of ’an expansion
chambe~and a cut-offval~ealso at the end ol chambe~a:d~epipe,~:valvge0h~roltingcomdiaphragm,
and an extraexpansion
chamberout- municationbetween the pipe and atmosphere
side of the rubberdiaphragm
acingto pull the said communicationb~ng through the first
diaphragmdownwardto overcomethe momentum valve~ membersand throughthe diaphragm.
45 of the waterin the drivepipe andclosethe ex15. In an hydraulMram, a diaphragmform- 45
pan.on chambervalve after the momentumof ing at leasta part of the wa~ of an expansion
thewaterin the drivepipehas forcedwaterinto chamberand having an openingtherethrough,
the expansionchamber.
a drivepipe havingits end concentr~
with the
6. An hydraulicram havinga tubularshaped openingin the diaphragm,
a ringvalvecontrol50 rubberdiaphragm,
a drivepipeextending
throughring communication
betweenthe pipe and the ex- 50
the lowerend of the diaphragm
to the upperend pan,onchamberand seatingagainstthe end of
thereoftherebyformingan expan~onchamber the drivepipe,and a secondvalvecontrol~ng
aroun~the drivepipe a valveat the end of the communica~on
betweenthe pipe and the atmosdrivepipe carriedby the diaphragmperm~tng pher~saidsecondvalveseating
against
thefirst
55 waterto be forcedinto the expansion
chamber, valveto closecommunication
betweenthe pipe 55
and a cut-off
valvealsoat theend of the drive and atmosphere.
pipe perm~ngwater to flow to the atmosphere 16. In an hydraulMram, a diaphragmformand then ~o~ngsaid end of the diaphragm,and ing at leasta partof the wall of an expansion
a weightoutsideof the rubberdiaphragm
acing chamber,a drivepipe,and a valvecontrol~ng
6O to pull the diaphragm
downwardto overcomethe communication
betweenthe pipe and expansion60
momentumof the water in the drive pipe and chamber,
saidvalvesea~ngagainst
an endof the
close the expansionchambervalve after the drivepipe when in closedpo~onand b~ng conmomentumof the water in the drive pipe has stan~yurgedto saidclosedposition
by the diaforcedwaterinto the expan~onchamber.
phragm.
65
7. An hydraul~ram in~udinga rubber dia17. In an hydraulMram, a rubberdiaphragm65
phragmformingan outsidewall of the ram, and formingat leasta partof the wallof an expanmeanswherebythe wateroperating
the ram flows sionchamber,
a drivepipe,a valvecontrolling
over the outsideof the rubber diaphragmand communication
betweenthe pipe and expansion
meanswherebya fiow of wateris causedto flow chamber,and meansto causewa~erto flow from
70 over the outsideof the rubberdiaphragm
while the drivepipeto and over the exteriorsurface70
the ram is not operating.
of the rubberdiaphragmwhich wouldotherw~e
8. In an hydraulic
ram, a drivepipe,means be in contactw~h the atmosphere.
formingan expansion
chamber,a valvecontrol- 18. In an hydraulicram, a rubberdiaphragm
~ng communMatonbetweenthe drive pipe and formingat leasta partof the wallof an expan75 the expansionchambe~and a secondvalveconsion chamber,a drivepip% a valvecontrolling
75

communication
betweenthep~l~e~and~expan~on
peratureof thewatercausedto flow over the said
chamber~andmeanseffecGveafter-the
ramstops out~desurfac~
23.~Inan hydraul~-ram~
a.rubberdiaphragm
operatingto causethe waterwhichwouldnormallyoperatethe ram-~.to~flow
to-andoverthe formingat leasta partof;the~aH of an expanNon chamber,a dr~e pip~ a valve con~olling 5
5 exte~orsurfaceof the diaphragm.
betwee~thedr~e pipe and cham19. In an.hydraul~
ram including
arubberdia- communication
phragmformin~at leasta pa~t of the wallofan her and ~osed by pre~dre o~ the diaphragm
and manu~meansoperableto vary
expansion
chamber~a dr~epipe,
a valvecontro~ thereagain~,
the pressureexerting~force-of the diaphragm
~ng
communicaGon
between
the
pipe
and
expan10toN°nit
sclosedchamber,l~:~sitionS~d
valve
beingbg
the
d~aphragm,and
means
c°nst~ntiy
urged
agNn~24.
IntheanValve’hydraul~
rare,
a drive
pipe,
a rub-10
havingspacedends and surroundfor ~maintaining
the actionof the diaphragm
to her diaphragm
urgethevalve-to
closedposition
after.a:
!~erma-ing _the drivepipe to forman expan~onchamber
between~s~ and the dr~e pipe,a valvebetween
nentset has occured
in the rubberthereof,
15 20.In anh~drau!icFam,_a’
diaphragm
form- the d~ve pipe and expansionchamber,a member15
said diaphragmand forminga secing at leasta part of the way of an expansionSurrounding
chamber,a d~ve pip~_ and a va~e contro~ing ond expan~onchamberbetween i~elf and the
communictionbetween:the pipe and expan~on diaphragm and communica~ngwith the first
chamberand constantly
urgedto closedposi~on chambersaid memberhavingan annularflange
in contactwith.theout.desurfaceof said dia-20
_
20 by the diaphragm.
~ ~~ ~
phragm at a ~cat~n intermediatethe ends
21. In an hydraulic~ram,~
a rubber-~di/~phragm
forming
at ~asta partof the wall:o~an~expan- thereoL
sionchamber,~ dr~ve.P!P¢~a valve~on~rolling 25. An hydraul~ram having a water chamof whichisformedby a rubberaliacommunication
between
the.. ~Pipe-and
expansionbet,one~ide
phragm..to
~ermit
.wate~to be forcedin said 25
25 chambeLsaid valvebeing constantlyurged tO
i~ closedposit~nby the diaphragm,
and ~pring Chamberfa~erthan the water~aves s~d chammeansreinforcing
the actionof the diaphragm
in beL means h~ding the rubberdiaphragmcornp~singan enlargement
~ one end thereofformurgingthe valveto its ~osedpo~on,
a membersup22. In an hydraul~ram, means ~having an ing ironerand outershoulders,
30 ~eUrtS/~ed~V~a~p~ve~w..n~neSi~Xnp~o~
chamberand dr~e pip~...p~rmi~ting.water
to be
forced into the expansionchamb~, a~second
valveControl~ng
an intermittent
flowofwater
35 ~t~v~wdr~Pis~d~ctho~mal~sa~erm.~

por~ngp°r~ng
th~;dthethesh°ulders’shoulder,
saidsecondand~membersUP’m
S0
b~ng supportedby the firstmembem
~ ~6. In.anhydraulic
ram, a rubberdiaphragm
formingsion
atleast
apart
of the
wall
of an expan- 35
commuhication
chamber,
a
dr~ebetweenPiP~th
epipe
avalVeandCon~ollingexp

and m~anstolcause
waterto flowto and
in closedportionto Cause water~hich would chamber,
o~ the rubberdiaphragm
otherwise
flowthrough
the drivepipetofiowover overthe exter~rsurface
in contactwith the atthe outsidesurface
of Saidfirst-means
to main- whichwouldotherw~ebe
40
40 tainthe temperature
of the waterin the- expan- mospherm
DORSEY F, ASBURY.
sion chambersub~antiaiiy
equai,to~he tern-
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Thisinvention
r~atesto an hydraulic
ram ap- couphngs26 and 27, bo~edat 28 to the bottom
paratusand it aims to providea novelmocha- wall of reservoir
10 in a leak-proof
manner,in
nism adap~nga ram to a widerrangeOf useful- line with an opening29 therethrough.
Connecthess,increasing
the efficiency
of the ram and ed to thesection27,is a cylindrical
screen~0
stud ~l to whicha ~
5 generallyprovidinga more compactorganiza- carryinga screw-threaded
Mon.
boll~2 is detachably
screwedor otherwise
fasThe morespecificobjects~nd advantages
will tened.
in part be pointedout and otherwise
becomeapThe ram is shownat ~ and con~stsof a body
parentfrom a consideration
of the description sec~on~4, headsection~§ boltedtheretoas at
manner,and a basesection
$7 10
10 followingtakenin connectionwith accompany- $~ in a leak-proof
ing drawingsfllustraMng
an operativeembodi- boltedto the body sectionas at $0, in a leakmont.
proofmanner,whichbolts~8 securea flexible
In saiddrawings:-diaphragm
39 in placmBoRs ~6 securea spider
Figure1 is a viewof the improvedapparatus ~0 in place.
:
Waterflowingthroughconduit~’ is.adapted
15
1~in sideelevation;
Figure2 is an enlargedeleva~onof the ram to enterthe bodysec~en~4 througha driveor
takenat a rightangleto Figure1;
supplypipe~ I connected
thereto
and screwedto
Figure3 is a vertical
sectional
viewtakenon that sectionas at ~. The receiving
chambero~
theline3--3of Figure2;
the body~4 is de~gnated
~ and has thereinver2~ Figure 4 is a ver~calsec~onalview taken on ~callyalinedor opposedcheckvalve~ and ob- 20
the~ne ~--~of Figure1;
struction
valve~9,saidvalvesrespectively,
coFigure5 is a horizontal
sectional
view taken actingwithseatsin passages
~6 and ~7. Passage
on theline~--~Of Figure2; and
~ leadsto the head $§ whichprimarily
formsa
Figure6 is a ho~zontal
sectional
viewtakenon compressionchamber~. Valve ~ is normally
in closedposi~onand urgedto its seatthrough25
25 theline6--6of Figure4.
Referring
specifically
to thedrawings,
~0 des- the expan~onof a coil springS0engagingthe
ignates
a tankor reservoir
forcontaining
a liquid sameand the spider~0 and the valvebeingguidmate~aladaptedto be sprayed,for instancea ed in movementby a stem ~0 thereonpas~ng
limeand watersolution.
Suchsolutionis with- loos~ythroughsaid spider~. Passage47 com30 drawnthroughan outletmeansI ~, pipe or con- municateswith the low pressurechamber~l in 30
duit12,a pipeor conduit
]3 located
at thesuc- thelowerpartof the valvebodyor cage3~, and
~on end of a centrifugal
pump ~, the impeller the pipe I$ is screw-threaded
to suc~ body 0r
of whichis rotated
by a shaftI~ suitably
jour- cage ~ as at §~ in communicationwith the
haledas at 16 and drivenby any suitable
prime chamber§ L
35 mover at ~. AH of the parts are preferably
Normallyvalve~§ is in open pos~ion,raised35
mountedon a common supportlB. The outlet from its seat.The valve ~ has a stem’ ~ deor discharge
pipe from the centrifugal
pump~4 pendingthroughthe .diaphragm
~9 and base ~7,
is shown at 15’ leadingto p4pe ~ herinafter beingsecuredin a water-tight
manneras at ~
described,
and which~ischarge
pipe has a cut to the diaphragm.Below the base 37, stem 53
40 offvalve~9 t~erein,
is screw-threaded
to a cross bar ~ which is 40
Pipe15’ has a branch20 leading
to thereser- curvedupwardlyunderadjustablespringtenvoir~ ~ whichisequipped
witha cutoffvalve2 ~. ~on, as by meansof coil springs~6 cormected
In the pipe12 a cut off valve~’ is provided theretoand in turn connected
to chains~7, and
which may be closed when de,red, to enable whoseHnksare selectively
attachable
to hooks
45 replen~hing
of waterin the reservoir
throughan ~8 secured
in placeby certain
of the bolts~,
45
irfletnozzle22 of a hose23 connected
to a pipe
The waterwhichentersthe compres~on
cham2~ communicatingwith the pipe 12 and which ber ~, is led therefrom
througha suitableconcontainsa normallyclosedcheckvalve2~, ca- duit~0 to anysuitable
placeof use.
pabteof b~ng openedby upwardsucGonto onReferringnow more parGcularly
to the oper5O ablethe waterto passthe sameintothe pipe~2, ation of the ram ~, the water flows thereto5O
pipe ~, pump l~, pipe ~5 and pipe 20 into the through
the pipe4~ frompipeI~’so thatit will
reservoir
! 0 whenthevalve2 ! is opened.
When enterthe chamber~ underconsiderable
veloc~y.
valve2~ is opened,valve~ will be closedand Such water will flow downwardpast valve ~9
viceversa,
throughpassage~7 into pipe I$. When the flow
--o~ Saidinletmeans~ I compMsesoutera~d inner of suchwateris sufficiently
great,
saidobstrucGon
55

~os~o~7
valve45 willbe forceddownward,
thatis ~osed, ~e H~d causes ~ Hquid to exp~d to a v~overcomingthe reliance,offeredby the coil ume greaterthan ~e norm~ v~ume of the ~qsp~ng56. When said valve46 seats,the column uid; ~s it can be se~ ~at a small porGon ~
of flowingwaterpossesses
enoughkineGcenergy the Mquid WIll be forced ~c~ard ~u~ ~e
5 to forcea por~onof the waterupwardlypa~ the ~ v~y quic~ Now since the Hquid h~ ~
checkvalve44 and into the compression
chamber e~d to a ~me ~ich is ~e~ ~ nor48. This producesa rammingeffect and upon m~. it will ag~n con~a~. ~s time a vac~m
completion
thereofthereis a back surgeof the will be createdin conduit4! and valve45 ~11
waterin the supplypipe 4~ conduitI~ whichis be ~erked open, and ~i~ will be~n aga~
10 connected
thereto,whichpermits’the
springs56 ~ough ~e endl~s ~n~h ~ is ~own that 10
to raisethevalve45 fromits seat.The flowof M~ds are elastic a~ ~ great ~s~e on l~the waterag~n beans throughthe ram at pipe uids reduces the v~ume ~ ~ exN~n the
41, untilthe processdescribed
is repeate~The p~m~ of how a vac~m can occur in t~
chins57 as described
enablethe springsto be ~pe which ~e pump is ~mpMng to keep ~d,
of ~e H~d occursso very rap- 15
15 securedwith the de,redten~on.The waterun- the contraction
der pressure
in the Compres~on
tank48 is ledto ~y that ~ ~ occurs in s~te ~ t~ acthedesiredplacethroughtheoutletpipe
59.Dur- tion of the ~ ~ese back surges can be felt
ing the opera,on
the flexible
diaphragm
$9makes’ by ~a~ng~e hand near ~e end of ~pe ] 2 ~fle
the valve 45 and ~em 5~ to re~procatefre~y the unitis operaMng.
Pump ]~ sucks ~r~ ~pe ]2 o~y one Gme 20
20 withoutleakageof waterunderthe ram.
The po~Gon of the check valve 44 and ob- each stroke. There may be ~me ~l~i~ Of
structing
valve45 andtheirarrangement
to open the Hquidin and out but o~y one real sucGon
and ~ose togetherpro~desmeans wherebythe t~es ~ace each strok~ When valve 45 closes
rammingeffectof the Hquidis both downward and a p~Mon of ~e Hquid e~ers the ~25 and upwardon the ram unit ~multaneously.
As ~ ~a~ if ~pe ~2 were closed so as not to 2~
a resultthe effi~ency
is increased
in theoper- admit more Mquid there wouid be a ~um in ~
ationof the ram throughreduction
in vibration ~n~ 4~ ~ose vol~e wouid be exacMy eq~l
andfriction.
~ ~e ~me ~ the ~uid ~ entered the comThe purposeof tank ~8 in the combination
is ~ ~am~r, but since it is open ~d con30 to containa supplyof Mquidas of spraymate~, nected to a s~y ~ Hquid the H~M ~11 ru~ 30
to be sprayedout underhigh pressur~and ~so in. This s~ ~ the Hquid ~h ~pe 12 is
to causethe materi~to be continuously
a~tated very easy to feel ~ ~a~ng the hand near the
by the backsurgeof the Hquidthroughpipes4], ~d of ~ ~pe. ~ fact ~e acG~ is so po~ve
|5’,! ], and12 anddirected
laterally
bypart~2. ~ ~ere is danger of hurMng the h~d if it is
35: Referring
to the operation
of the:apparatus
as ~ over the end of a largesuc~onpipewhilethe 35
a wh~e,p~me mover ~ 7 throughthe shaft~ 5 m~hineis opera,rig,
rotatesthe impellerin the cen~ug~pump ~4.
It willbe re~edthatby reasonof the invenThe Mquidthusset to flowing
throughthe condu~ Go~ ~ ~~ ram ~ ~m~ned
w~h a ~en
or drivepipe 4! entersthe ram and forcesob- imp~ pu~ to form a ~m~ng unit ~ich is
40 struc~onvalve45 to its seakThe kinet~energy at the ~me ~me or ~o~y a ~w ~ 4~
whichthe columnof Hquidpossesses
now forces ~rge v~u~ p~ and a high p~u~ sm~l~
a porGonof the Hquidpastthe valve4~ andinto vo~me p~p. This co~n is very usef~,
the compres~onchamber 46. Upon completing f~ in~anc~ on a power s~ing unit in conthe rammingeffec~thereis a back surgeof the necGon with ~h it has been ~d: ~s
the pipes4], 15’,and 12 and into ar~n~ment p~m~s the sup~y tank or ~s~v~r 45
45 Mquidtln’ough
the reserveror tank ~ throughthe inletmeans ! 8 to be ~y ~ed ~ ~ ~ ~w ~]l. The sur~ng Hquid is d~ected ag~n~ the sure. ~ will be reaMzed ~at ~e in~i~ ~obottomof the tank throughcontact:with the vides for ~e loca~on of ~e ~phra~ ~ the
inter~rwall of the bell $2 and forcedto move ram so as not to be s~j~d ~ the high p~ure
50 lateraH~servingto a~tatethe Mquidso as to of ~e ~d ha~. The i~n also elim- 50
keepthemixture
thoroughly
stirred,
as in thecase in~ ~e water h~ng due ~ separaGon of
of Hme in wateras previou~y
referredto. Upon an o~u~ing valve ~d check v~ve ~t~
completion
of the backsurge,the impellerpump
Var~us
changes
m~ be ~ to ~d
]4 ag~n impartsa rapidflow throughthe dr~e they f~l wi~in the s~t and scope of ~e in55 pipe 4! and valve45 is ag~n forcedto its seat ~n.
55
I clam ~ my inven~on:
and the resultpreviously
desc~bedrepeat~mak~
ing it pos~bleto obtaincon~derable
Hquidfrom
1. A ~aui~ ram, a bo~ ha~ng a ~amber
the compressionchamberunderhigh pressure, to recede fluid and a compre~ion ~amb~, a
the ramopera,rig
en~rely
automatically
to effect check valve norm~y cutti~ off sup~y fluid
through the body to said cham~r, ~ o~ucN 60
60 such resulk
Said pump 14 conGnu~lymaintainsa head of ing valve b~ow said che~ valve di~os~ in
liquidwhichcausesthe Hquidto c~cuiate
through open po~on when the ch~k valve is c~se~
thepipes~5’ and4! so longas valve45 is open. the arrangementof s~d. ~ves ca~ing ~e ramWhen the v~o~ty of this ~rculaMon becomes ruing effect of ~e liquid ~ ~ bo~ downward
65 greatenough,valve~5 is carriedto its seat,or and upward ~mu~an~usl~ a ~amber, ~e en- 65
closed.When the rapidlymovingcolumnof Hq- ~ance to which is co~r~ ~ s~d obst~cting
uid is broughtto a ~op very quickl~as is the va~e, a dia~ra~to which said valve is concase,even thougha porGonof the Mquidenters nectedarrangedout of the ~ pressurezone of
thecompression
chamber,
thereis sufficient
pres- the Mquid ha~er, and m~ns ur~ng openi~
vaive.
7O sureon that partof the columnof ~quidnearest of the objecting
70
the ram and enteMngit to cause ~ ~o s~gh~y
2. A ~a~ic ram accor~ to ~aim 1
decreasein volume.When the forceof the b~w wherein ~e la~ menGon~ means h~ ~Mng
is spentthe porGonof the ~quidwhichhas been ~tion.
compre~edto a smallervolumenow expandsbut
3. A ~a~ic ram, a ~ ha~ng a c~mber
75 the rapidityof the expan~onand ~asG~tyof to rec~ve fluid and a compre~ionchamber,a ~5

2,os~ot7
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check vaivenorma~ycuttingoff supplyfluid securing
said obstructing
vaive~osedagain~i~
throughthe body to saidchambeLan obstructing seat so that the impeller’pump may operate
valve b~ow said check vaive disposedin open witho~tpas~ng hquid throughthe ram.
po~onwhen the checkvalveis ~ose~l,the ar6. A hydraulicram, a body ha~nga chamber
5 rangementof said vaivescausingthe ramming to rec~ve fluid and a compr~sionchamber,a 5
effectof the ~quidto be both downward
and up- checkvaive normallycuttingoff supp~ fluid
ward ~multaneously,
a chamber,the entrance throughthe body to said chamber,an obstructto which~ controlled
by saidobstructing
vaive, ing valveb~owsaid checkvalve~sposedin open
a diaphragmto which said valve is connected portionwhen the checkvalveis ~ose~the ar10 arrangedout of the high pressurezone of the rangementof said valvescau~ng the ramming10
~quid hammer, and means urging opening of effectof the hquidto be both downward
and upthe obstructingvaive composinga bar remov- ward ~multaneousl~an impeller pump means
able with said diaphragm
and obstruc~ng
vaive, for fluidindependently
of that to operatethe
contractile
springmeansconnected
to the bar, ram having a pipe in communication
with the
15 chainmeansconnectedto the springmean~and ram belowthe obstruoting
valv~meansfor se- 15
hook means on the ram engageables~ec~v~yby curingsaid obstruc~ng
vaiveclosedagain~its
linksof saidchainmeans.
seatso thattheimpeller
pumpmay operate
with4. A hydraulicram, a body ha~ng a chamber out passingHquidthroughthe ram, a reservoir
to rec~ve fluid and a compres~onchambe~a with whichsaid ~pe is connectedto rec~vei~
20 checkvalvenormallycuttingoff supplyfluid Hquidsuppl~a coup~ngsecuringthe pipeto the 20
throughthe body to said chamber,an obstruct- reservoir,
a strainer
~ng fromthe couplin~and
ing vaiveb~owsaidcheckvaivedisposed
in open a bell suppor~dby the ~rainerfor the purpose
positionwhenthe checkvaiveis ~osed,the ar- specifie&
rangementof said vaivescausingthe ramming
7. A hydra~ ram, a body ha~ng a chan~ber
25 effectof the ~quidto be both downwardand up- to rec~ve flsd and a compressionchamber,a 25
ward simu~ancously,
a chamber,the entranceto check vaivenormallycuttingoff supp~ fluid
which is con~ledby said ob~ructingvalv~ a throughthe bodyto saidchamber,
an obstructing
diaphragm
to whichsaidvaiveis cormected
ar- valve b~ow said checkvaive disposedin open
rangedout of the high pressurezone of the position
whenthe checkvaiveis closed,
the ar30 ~quid hammer, means urging opening of the rangementof said vaivescausingthe ramming30
obstructing
valve,and meanswherebythe last effectof the Hquidto be bothdownward
and upmentionedmeans may be adjured to vary the ward simultaneousl~an impellerpump means
resistance
offered
to the~quidflowpastthe obo for fluidindependently
ot that to operatethe
struc~ng
vaive.
ram ha~ng a pipe in communicationwith the
35 5. A hydraui~ram, a body having a chamber ram b~ow the obs~uctingvaive,meansfoe se- 35
to receivefluid and a compressionchambeLa curings~d obstructing
vaiveclosedagain~its
checkvalve normallycuttingoff sup~yfluid seatso thatthe impeller
pumpmay operatewiththroughthe bodyto saidchamber,an obstruct- out pas~ng Hquid throughthe ram, said imingvalvebelowsaidcheckvaivedisposed
in open peHer pump ha~nga valve checkedpipe in re40 posit~nwhen the checkvaiveis ~ose~the ar- turn communication
withthe reservoir,
a valve40
rangementof said vaives cau~ng the ramming inl~ ~pe in communication
with the impeller
effect of the ~quid to be both downwardand pump between the same and reservoiL and a
upward~multaneeusly,
an impellerpump means cutoff vaivein the condorbetweenthereservo~
for fluidindependently
of that to operatethe and said last mentionedvaivepipe.
45 ram havinga l~iPein communication
with the
4~
ram b~ow the obstruc~ngvaive,and meansfor
JOHN P, WATSON,
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The presentinventionrelatesto hydrauhc
Jan patentin that upon the valvemovingfrom
rams and more particularly
to a ram wher~nthe
~osedto openposition
it woulddropby gravity,
flowof wateris periodica~y
directed
intotheair
subjecting
the entrestructure
to considerable
chamberthrougha connectoror impulsevalve
shock.In viewof thi~ ~ was foundnecessary
to
intermittently
operated
by the flowof water,and ~ reconstruct
the rams of the type show~in said
is a continua~on-in-part
of applica~on,
Serial
applicant’s
patentto includemechan~al
means
for cushioning
the valveupon its movement
from
No. 365~2~friedNovember14, 194~
So far as applicant
is awar~the only ram of
~osedto open position.This couldbe accomthe above~ndicated
type whichhas heretofore plished
in ramsof thetypeshownin applicant’s
beensuggested
is thatshownin the Italian
Pat- 10 paten~but it couldnot be accomplished
in rams
of thetypeshownin the~bove-noted
Italian
patent 1~ 177 of 186~ HoweveLdue to the conen% for, due to the arrangement
of the ram of
struction
of the impulse
valveor connector
shown
in that paten~a ram constructed
in accordance thelatterpaten%mechanical
meanscouldnot be
with the showingthereinwouldbe inopera~ve fittedbetween
the air chamber
and thevalve.
dueto thefactthatthevalve
is ofcylindrical
type 15 The objectof the presentinven~onis ~o proandis slidably
mounted
in a cylinder
~vithout
~uf- vide a ram of the type wher~nthe air chamber
ficient
areabeingprovided
to liftthevalveupon
and impulsevalveor connector
are arrangedin
ver~cal alignment and wherein the impulse
the watercomingin contacttherewRh.Apparentlyin an effortto overcome
thisobjec~onable valvealwaysoperatesin a ~quldmedium,which
cushioning
meansfor the valve.
featurethe Itahanpatentsuggests
the use of a 20 mediumprovides
A s~llfurther
objectis to provide
a ramof the
Venturitubeconnected
to the intakeof the ram
aforementioned
typewherein
the valveis so susin orderto obtainsufficient
pressure
to liftthe
valve.The use of a Venturitube not only inpendedas to havesubstantially
no frictional
contactwithanyof the otherpartsof the ram,thus
creases
thecostof theram,but,in addition,
nefree and easyoperation
and alsopercess~ates
the construction
of a ram for eachset 25 obtaining
miringreadyadjustmentof the strokeof the
of conditions
in orderto obtainthe veIo~es
for
which the Venturitube was deigned.Because
valve.
A stillfurther
objectisto provide
a ramof the
of the, ~ wouldbe necessary
to deigneach intype whichis excretory
simple
dividual
ramto meettheparticular
setof condi- above-indicated
~0 and inexpensive
to manufacture
in that thereis
~onsat thepointof installation.
~ttleor no machining
of the partsand whichis
Assuming,
however,thatthe ram couldbe made
particularly
efficient
in theresults
obtained
in
operative
in the sensethat the impulsevalve
that the wastage of water is reduced to a
couldbe movedfrom open to closedpo~on,it
minimum.
wouldfurther
be subjected
to the faultthatupon
the kickback
the valvewouldfailby gravRybe- 3~ Otherobjectswill be in part obviousand in
partpointedout morein detailher~naften
tweenits closedand open posi~onswithoutany
The inven~onabcordingly
con~stsin the feameanswhatsoever
to cushionthe shockthereof,
turesof construction,
combina~onof ~ement~
andthusin a short~methe valve,if nottheenand arrangementof partswhichwill be exemtre ram, due to this constanthammeringwould
in theconstruc~on
hereafter
s~tforthand
be renderedinoperative.
MoreoveLas the valve4O plified
of whichwiB be inis s~dably
mounted
in a cyhnder,
it necessitates the scopeof the application
the accuratemanufacture
of theseparts,which, dicatedin the appendedclaima
In the accompanying
drawing:
even when accurately
manufactured,
offerconFigure1 is a ~de viewof a ram embodying
the
siderable
fric~onal
resistance
to movementand
45 inven~onher~n;
greasyincrease
the wear.
Fi~2 is a topviewof theramshownin Fig,1;
Applicant
is also awareof the factthatrams
have been shownwhereinthe impulsevalveis
Fi~ 3 is a ver~calsection~akenon the ~ne
or impulse
operatedb~ a flow of waterdirec~ycontacting ~--~of Fi~ ~ and with the connector
the lowerfacethereofand whereinthe impulse valvein open po~on;
5O Fig.4 is a viewZakenon theline~--4of Fig.
valveis so constructed
thatthereis substantially
no fMctional
re,stance
offeredto the ~f~ngof
3; and
Fig.5 ~s a viewsimilarto F~ 3 withthe ~mthevalve.Sucha typeof ramis shownin applipulsevalveor connector
in closedpo~on.
cant%UnitedStatesPatentNm 84~402issuedin
190~.However,this type of ram was also subReferringto the drawing,th~ ram composes
~ectedto thefaultsof the ramshownin,heItal-55 generally~n air chamberA ver~callyspaced
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froma baseB in ~vhichthere~ located
a cylin- face 48 engaesthe ~alveseat 50, thus ~multaneou~y~o~ng the curet~8 from the impact
dricalimpactchamberC connectingto a dr~e
~pe inletD, anda connector
E forintermittently chamberand direc~yconnectingthe air chaminterconnecting
the impact,chamberC wRh the
ber inlet~ to the impactchamber.It ~dH also
air chamberA.
5 be notedthat inasmuch
as the valveface ~8 and
I~erespecifica~
the air chamberA comprises valveseat ~ are made from mate~alwhichhas
a certaindegreeof residency,
accurate
machina dome-shaped
member! 0 securedto a ho~zon~
ing of the coopera~ng
engaging
partsis not retal baseplate| 2 in any suitablemanne~such
as by the b~ ~4. Cen~]y of the base plate
quiredas re~l~nt
material
will,underpressure,
there~ proddedan inlet~ for the admission10 providea water-~ght
seal.
In orderto assureproperalignment
of theconof waterand air into the air chamber.Concen~ within~t~ ~ and positioned
in the air chamnectorD with the air chamberinlekthe conber ~ a valveseat 22 adaptedto cooperate
w~h
nectorcarriesa guideplate~2 securedto the
an automat~a~yoperated opening and ~o~ng
tubular
member42 intermediate
cf the air chaininletvalvef$. The valve~ ~ in the shapeof a 15 ber and the base.The guideplate~2 includes
disk and may be made of any sv2tableflexible diametrically
opposedarms~3, eachof whichis
material
securedin portionby a stud29 extend- providedw~h a ver~calopening5~ for slidab]y
ingthrough
an opening
in thecenterof the valve moun~ngthe guideplate on a pair of ~uds ~
depending
fromthe base plateof the air chamand threadedinto a crossbar23 car~edby the
valveseat 22. To reducewear on the valve~8, 20 her. The studs~ are threadedat theirlower
theremay be poisonedb~weenthe head of the
cnd, wherebythe securingnuts 51 m~y be r~sed
cr lowered,thereby~ngt~eni~gcr shortening
stud ~ and the valve a concave member 2~,
thereby prodding a smooth surface ag~n~
the strokeof the connector.
With the ram so constructed,
upon ~s being
wh~hthe valvewillcontactwhenflexedto open
po~Mon. To compl~e the a~ chambe~ there 25 connected
to a sourceof watersupplythe water
~ fu~her prodded a d~chargeopening2~ lowi~ initially
fill the impactchamberC and the
catedin the baseplate|2 and intowhichthere
connector
E and overflowboth throughthe im~ connected
a discharge
pipe25, whichpipewill
pactchamber
outlet~8 and out of the topof the
lead to the point at which the water~ to be
connectom
As the v~ocity
of the waterincreases,
d~ered.
30 the connector
will be movedtowards~osedpor~eferringnow to the base B, it comprisesa
tion.Inasmuchas the connector
is fre~ysuscasing3~ and a top plate~ securedto the castpended,there~ no f~c~onto be overcom~thus
ing as by studs49; thesestuds~so carrying
on
greasyreducingthe forcerequiredto movethe
their upper ends the base plate ~ of the a~
connectorto closedpo~on.As the connectoz
chamberA, thus ver~c~lyspa~ng the latter 35 ~ses,the~earance
between
thevalveface48 and
seat~g and valveface44 andseat4~ wiH be reabove the base B. The casting~9 fu~herindudesan enlargedcy~ndr~al
por~on~3 arranged duced,but un~l ~ctualcontactis mad~ water
willflowbetweenthe respec~ve
valve~acesand
in axialalignmentwith the air chamberinlet
~, whichpotion,togetherw~h the top plate,
seats,thus cushioningthem and reducingthe
forms the c~indr~alimpactchamberC. As in- ~0 shock occurringupon thg ~osing of the condicated,the top plate~ has a centralopening necto~
con~itu~nga dischargeou~et3~ from the imWhen the cmmectorhas reached~osed po~pact chamber,and the base of the chamberhas
~on,the waterflowing
through
the connector
w~l
an inletopening~; theseopeningsbeingaa-thenforceopenthevalve18 (seeFig.5) andthe
ranged in axial a~gnmentwRh the a~ chamber 45 waterwill flow direcEyinto the air chamber.
opening| ~. Beneaththe impactchamberC the
Th~ floww~l con~nueuntilthe air in the chamcasMng ~ ~ formed to pro~de the d~ve pipe
ber ~s compressed
to a pointwhere~ equal~es
inlet D whichincludesa potion3~ which,in
the footfall,
whereupon
the flowwillbe suddenly
effec~is substantially
a continuation
of thedrive checked
anda reac~on
or kickback
willresult.
pipe,and a baffle~ ford~ec~ngtheflowof the 50 When the water is d~ven back by the kickwater upwardlyand into the impactchamber.
back,the valve|~ willautoma~cally
close,and
~kew~ethe forceactingto maintainthe conW~h this con~ruc~on,
it will be seen that the
fn~t opening~9 of the impactchamberconnects nectorclosedwill be r~ease~When th~ ~orce
to thedrivepipeat a pointof greatest
footf~l,
is r~eased,
the connector
wi~ be freeto dropto
for reasonshereinafter
made apparent.
-.~-~open posRion.Itoweve~in the ram dis~ose~
willalwaysmove
~efer~ngnow to the connector
E, R compr~es the lowerend of the connector
a tubularmember42 cf s~gh~ysmeardiameter througha liquidmediumwhichactsas a cushion,
thus assuringa smoothand easy opera,onand
than the impact chamberou~et 3~, and ~ of
such lengththatwhen ~s upperend engagesthe
~iminating
the necesgtyof the provi~onof any
~r chamberbase plate~s lowerend pr~ectsinto 60 mechanical
partsfor absorbing
the shockresuRthe impactchambemThe lowerend of the mem5
ingfromthefalling
of lhevalve.
To obtainthe aforeindicated
cushioning
e~ect,
bet ~2 further
car~esa flange4~ of greaterdiam~er than both the inlet and curet of the
~ is necessary
thatthelevelof thewaterin the
impa~ chamber~; this flangeha~ng ~s upper
impact chamberalwaysbe maintainedso that
face coveredw~h .any su~abletype of packing65 the lower end of the connectoralwaysmoves
materialto providea valveface g~ adaptedto
lhxougha Hquidmedium.This resu~~ obtained
engagethe underfaceof the top plate~, which
in the presentconstruc~on
by cor~ating
the ~ze
face func~onsas a valveseat ~9. At ~s upper
of the impactchamber,drivepipe,and connecend the tubularmemberterminatesfn a val~e
tor wherebyany waterdrivenfrom the impact
face4~ adaptedto closeon a su~ab~valveseat 70 chamberinto the ch%e pipe inletwill be sub4~ ~o formed of a suitablepackingmater~l
stantiaHy
equa.l~ed
by waterd~venfromthe conproddedin the baseplate|2 of the air chamber nectorintothe impactchamber.To obtainthe,
concen~ally
with the opening| ~.
the connector~ made of such s~e that when a
7~nectok
riCkbaCkw~lCCurb
Sedriveth
newatei
rntoC°ntainet
dhe
impa~t
nthe’C°nc
"hamber
faceWit~h4
engaget
sh~c°n~ructi°nt
’he
v~ve
seat
~w~,hen
tht
eheUppel
rower
valvv
Calve
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As many changescouldbe made in the above
and thus rep~1~shany ~water dr~en from the
impactchamberinto the drivepip~~ However, congructionand many apparenGywid~y ~ffe~
ent embo~ments~ th~ invention ~d be made
to assurethe m~ntaining
of a high enoughlev~
withoutdeparGng~om the scopethereoL
~ it is
the impactchamberis made of such size that
thechamberf~l
°fup0nthe
levelthe
displacement°f
water
withinof
theanyimpaCtg~e
n~
intendedd~c~ntha~
~lor
shownma~erin
the
accompan~ng
c°ntained
inthe
draw_above
ing sh~l be int~pr~ed as ~us~e and not
volumether~nwill be sub~antially
less than
the f~l wRhinthe dr~e pipeand connector
upon
in a Mmiting
sense.
~ 1is
~so to be understood
that
the language
the ~s~acementof an equivalent
v~ume.
usedal
ofinthethegenericf°ll°wingandCl~mSspeNfic
ise
intended~u~st°~c°verth
the~°driveaeC°mpliShp~e
andtheoff°regNn~the
comuector
Dare
the
diameterSmade°f
1~.
~vent~n her~n described and ~1 ~ements
sub~an~allyequivMent,whereasthe ~ameter
of the scopeof the inventionwh~h,as a m~t~
of the impa~chamberis at leastone and oneof languag~ might be s~d to fall th~eb~w~
halft~nesthatof the d~vepipe.In otherword~
the ~amete~of the drivepipe,connector,
and 15 I cl~m as my invention:
impact chamberwill bear a ratio of~ub~an1. A hydraulic
ram of the charac~rdescribed
includingan air chamber ha~ng a normally
~ally1:1:t.5.Obviously,
inasmuchas the area
of a circleincreases
as thesquareof theradius, closedinletan impactchamb~spacedbeneath
said a~ chamber and ha~ng an inlet and an
it will be seen thatthe capacRyof the impact

°u~etNr
chamberarrangediuie~inaVertiCalconnectoraligrmaentinNu
tubu
chambergreater
than
~anYthatgiVenof
either~anetheWflldNvebe
sub~antiallyp~e
orthe
~0_the
lar por~on ex~ndingthroughsaid outer and
connector
in any givenplane.
For examp]~in actu~ practicea ram which
havinga v~ve seat on its lowerend poisoned
in s~d impa~ chambe~ s~d connector b~ng
hasbeenbuiltto be treedwitha tw~veinchdr~e
movab~by wafer flowingthroughsaid impact
pipe has an impactchamberof twentyand onequarterinche~whereasthe connector
has a ten 25 chamberto a po~on where it connectss~d a~
chamb~ to s~d impa~ chamb~ and closes said
inch diam~er.~1~e maximum~rokeof this type
impa~chamberout.t,the ~ameterof said imof ram is approximat~yone-h~fof the d~ve
pipe ~ameter--namely,
six inche~ Therefore, pact charnb~ bang sub~antiallygre~ than
s~d connectortub~ar p~on, and the ~ameter
the depthof the impactchambermust be ~ight~ s~d impactchamb~ inl~ b~ng substantially
ly greaterthanthis~x inchesin orderto prethe same as said tubnlarportion,wherebyupon
vent the flange~$ from seaGngon the bottom
a reac~onfollowing
the ~osing~ the connector
of the flnpa~chamberwhen the connector~ in
the water dr~en ~om the connectorinto the
~we~ posR~n.The over~l length of the condrivenChamberfrom
the
impact
will
sub~an~allYchamberequalizethroughthe
nect°rwhen
aiSmaximumaPpr°ximat~YstroketW~veis
ut~Ne~inche~sLxWherebyinches
~ impaCtw~er
of the connector
willbe immersed
at the bottom said impact chamb~ out~
2. A hydraui~ ram of the charact~ d~ed
of the ~rokm
inching an Mr chamber having a n~m~
With a ram utiliMnga tw~veinch drivepipe,
underactualoperatingcon~t~nsthe kickback40 cluedinlet,an impa~chamberspacedbeneath
or drop in wateris foundto be approximately the air chamberand having an inlet and an
four inche~As a resui~whenthe water~ driven o~let arranged in veA~A alignment wRh the
back fourincheswRhinthe dr~ep~e irflet,the
a~ chamberi~et,a tub~arconne~orfor intermittently
connecting
saidimpactchamber
to said
fall of waterwithinthe impactchamberwill
onlybe aboutone-quarter
as much,or one inch.4~ a~ chambe~ means between s~d air chamb~
and impactchamb~for suspendings~d tubular
~oweve~as the waterenteringthe impactchamconnector
wherebythe lowerend ~ s~d connecber ~om the connector
equalizes
that ~a~ngthe "
tor is poisonedwRhin that impactchambe~a
impactchamberand endingthe dr~e pipe,the
v~ve potioncarriedon the lowerend of said
impactchamberwill at all times rem~n sub~antiallyfiled,wherebythe lowerend of the 50 tub~arconne~o~said tubularconnectorbeing
impactvalveor connector
willoperate
in a Hquid so suspendedth~ it does not have any contact
w~h said impactchamberexcept when in conmed~m. In this wa~ the connectorin effect
n~tingp~itionwhen said v~ve face ~oses s~d
floatsbetweenopen and closedposR~n~and a
impactchamberout.t,a drivep~e inlet conr~atively
smallforceis required
to operateit.
Moreover,inasmuchas the dr~e pipe connects55 nectedto s~d impa~chamberinlet,said drive
pipe iuietbeingof sub~anti~lesser~ameter
to the impactchamber
inletat thepointof maxN
than s~d impa~ chamben
mum fall of the dr~e pipe,thereis no head of
waterto be overcomefollowingthe reacMonof
3. A hydra~ ram of the charac~rdescribed
inc~ding an dr chamber haAng a normally
the kickback,
and rapidfloo~ngof the impact
chamberand connectorwill ~most in~antane-60 closedi~et, an impa~ chamb~ spacedbeneath
said air chambe~a tub~ar conne~for interouslyf~low.
mitten~yconne~ingthe impactchamberto the
From the foregoingit will be seen that the
air chambe~ means p~itioned b~w~n s~d air
ram operateswith maximumefficiency
and with
chamb~ and impa~ chamberfor slidablysupsubstantially
litGeloss of watemMoreove~inasmuchas the impactvalveoperatesin a liquid65 porings~d tub~arconnectorw~h ~s lower end
~c~ed in the impactchambe~a dr~e pipe inmedium,the ram is subjectedto sub~anti~no
to the base of s~d impactchamshockeitheron its ~osingor opening
movements. let connected
~ameters
of saidtubuiaxconIt will~sobe seenthatinasmuch
as themeans be~ the respe~ive
necto~drive~pe in.t,and impactchamberbefor suspending
the impactv~veare locatedbein the ratioof 1:1;1,5and the
tweenthe air chamberand the base of the ram, 70 ing sub~an~ally
the stroke of the connectormay be readily
depth of s~d impact chamb~ being g~ than
changedto compensate
for its speedof operathe maximumstrokeof said connector.
4. A hydraul~ ram of the charac~r d~ed
Go~ which compensationmay be necessarydue
to changesin con~Monsfollowing
the installa- inching an air chamber having a norrn~ly
tion of the ram.
7~ closedinle~an impactchamberspacedbeneath

4

~o~o~s

said air chamb~and ha~ngan in1~ and an outlocatedunderneathsaid openingand ha~ngan
inletfor graylyflow of ~quidtheretoand an
let,a sHdableconnector
for connecting
saidimpact chamb~ to said a~ chamb~ a~nd ~o~ng
outletopeningin line withthe openingto said
said impact chamberou~e~ said connecthava~ chambenan automatMallyactuatedmovaNe
ing ~s lowerend a~angedin said impactcham- 5 conne~orto contr~flow of ~quidfrom said imber and its upperend exten~ng
throughthe outpact chamberthru s~d outletopenin~said conlet and ~ab~ supposed exterior of the a~
nectorin~udir~a flangelocatedin the impact
chambe~ a drive pipe inlet ~nn~d to the
chamberand a tubularextensionextending
upwarty from said flange with i~ end oppo~te
~]et of said impactchambe~said impactchamto makecontact
withthe unb~ ~arnet~beingsubs~ntiaHy
greaterthan said 10 saidflangeadapted
der ~de of said air chamberin alignment
with
drive pipe i~et ~am~ whereby ~pon a f~l
of water ~How~g a Mckbackthe ~’op ~ level
the air chamberinM% a ~ide platesecuredto
witchthe impa~chamberwill varyas the square
said extens~nexte~orof the impactchamber,
guiderodsprojecting
fromtheundersideof said
of thedropw~thinthe drive~pe i~et.
5. A hydra~ ram in~uding an air chamber 15 air chamberand thrus~d guideplate,and means
having an inlet ope~n~ an autom~aHy acfor adjuringthe movementof the guide plate
tuating opening and ~g v~ve to permit enon the guiderods to vary the movementof the
tranceof Hq~d and air thru saidope~ngand to
connectom
prevent
outflow
therefore,
an outletforfreedisALFR, ED H. I~ANCFO~T.
charge form s~d chambe~ an impact chamber
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United
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Patent
Office
2
Physicalfac~ ~d cale~onspo~t out ~ ~ a 9~p
~ my ~proved ~, ~e e~den~ ~c~es ~ a ~o~
me~c r~ ~ ~e p~p s~ a l~ting factor berg
~ ~ ~e ~ze ~c~as~ the solub~ of ~ ~ water
~88~956
5 ~creas~~s~ due ~ ~e extreme~~h air pressures~
HYDRAULIC RAM PUMP
come ~ contact ~ ~e m~e~ wate~
As an ex~ a ~agon~ tube an ~ch square ~d 60
Edw~d ~ Kunkel,Warrc~ Ohio
~c~s ~ng wi~ a ~tch ~ one ~ f~l or every two
Ap~icafion
3~u~y ~ 195~ SerialNo. 47~428
line~ ~ execs a st~c press~e ~ onepou~ on ~e
10 bosomof the tub~ a ratio~ one poundto 60 cubic
4 ~m~ ~L 103m7~
~c~s of mass. Bu~ R every d~ension~ m~pl~d ~
L ~e ratio ~ 2 pou~s ~ 480 cub~ ~es ~ mass; ~
the d~em~nsare mu~edby ~ ~e ratio is 4 pounds
to 3840 c~ in~es ~ m~s; and so on.
~ inven~nrd~es to a pump, more p~ficul~lya 15 In the ~a~ng accomp~y~ ~ ~ed~on and
ram pum~ My inveigh ~ovides economy in p~p
~g a pa~ ~ t~s appHc~on,~ere ~ show~ ~r puroperm~ns and movemem of ~qu~ co~n~g fine s~
poses of ~us~on, an emb~ent Which my ~ve~on
ma~ and ~ ~ drawing ~e s~e fi~re ~sc~ses my
matterwi~outundue damageto ~e wor~ngpans of
¯ e pump, and the p~n~lo~ect ~ ~is inve~n~ to
improvedram pump ~.s~em~c~rm.
prov~enew and ~provedpumps of this ch~ac~
20 The ~ov~ ram pump herein d~osed comp~es
W~reas ~e common w~er ram ~ ac~ed by ~e ~a~two ~bes24 and ~ ~e ~be 24 b~ngthe lowerone and
~g or s~pp~gof a wasteflow w~ch ~ ~ve~edi~o a
b~ng submer~dbelow~e level~ abody of wa~r W,
chamberof compressed
air and lo~edin ~ a check
and ~e t~e 4 berg ~e upper one and b~ng ~posed
v~ve,~e compressed
~r ~r~ng~e w~er ~ the ram ~
abovethe levelof the bo~of w~e~Eachof the robes
a ~er ~vel, my ~ov~ r~ pump ~ not acm~ed 25 24 and 4 ~ ~sposedat an ~nafionto the hor~o~
by ~e wa~ng of wate~ but ra~er by the ~an~ ~
and m~ be termed a ~on~y ~osed tub~ Each
~r premureon the surfaceof an upri~twaterc~umn, tube is preferablyrecmn~r in cro~ec~ona~"~e
which~ done by produ~nga vacu~on the top ~ ~e
robes~e ~spo~done above~e o~er and theirre~ecc~um~ the ~an~ngpressurecau~ng an ~. and down
tNe lower en& are connectedby an up~t con~ ~
movementof ~e w~er c~umm
30 ~e t~e 4 has an ope~ng1 at ks upperend wh~h ~
added to be connected to means A f~ .e~Mng a
~e downwa~ movement ~ the water in ~e t~e
co~n~g ~e water co~mn is l~d by a ~ant fl~
vacuum ~ the tube & Su~ meansm~ take the form
~
valvedisposed~in the ~b~ ~en the water~ ~ re~
of a stand~d m~o~iven vacu~ pump ~d there~
the fl~ valve rem~nsope~ but a ~wnwa~ moveme~
need not be described
~ det~L~e tube4 ~ a~o proz
~rou~thet~e closesthe flapv~v%t~s trap~ng
water~5 ~ded with an ~e~ng 3, con~ by. a vane 3a¢ ~r
s~e~N~y ~ng ~r under a~os~c pressure .tO
above~e vane.
The water~be is connected
to a subme~ed~agon~
~e tub~
t~e, and the c~umn~ water~ ~e ~agon~~be ~ s~The tube 24 is su~i~ u~form in cross-secti0n
~2~~~robeM~ causes
An ~
upward~eco~mnm°Veme~
wa~r 40 exc~toon is reduced~ a l°wer~ ~s~2~i~~’i~e~
in the ~agon~tube to be set in mofiomThe comtube 24 is ~ ~ an e~a~em~t ~ in w~ ~
pressedair cushion~so~s~e energydev~opedby
~sposeda ~nged ~eck va~e ~. The enla~ement~ ~
the downward~mo~ng~agon~c~umnof waterand in
su~e~size to pe~ ~e valveto swingupwardly~o ~
comp~ ~en po~on and to ~us ~r~t water to
turnforces~e water~ the watertube to a ~er levd
so as to ~scharge
suchwaterintoa ~agon~robeabove~5 ~e~yenterthe ~p~rend ~ ~e ~be 24 and flow downw~y ~er~m The ~eck vane 25 ~ mov~ ~ Cited
the gout. Whereasthe head ~ the common water
ram ~ constan~the head ~ the ~agon~~be above~e
pos~o~ag~n~a forceno~ biasingthe valve~ open
surface
m~t be constantly
b~ltup~ dnce~ ~scharges po~on,by water~n~ngto flowin a d~ection
~wardly
its~fduringeachcy~e.If thehead~ the ~agon~tube
of the condu~24 and ~ere~reac~ ~ a~om~c~y~reabove ~e surface ~ too low to ~s~ar~, ~r c~ ~0 vent upward~s~a~e~ ~e water ~om ~e ~ 2~ " "
of oper~on
willb~ldit up to a h~ght~at it will~sTwo ~e air compression ~m 9 and 3~ a~ ~Scha~eto a pre~inedlev~.It shouldbe notedthat
the ~n~h ~ ~e lower or subme~ed ~on~ ~ ~
equ~ to or or greater~an ~e verfic~h~t of the
may be ~ ~ any s~Ne means and ~ere~ ~r
pum~
tiffspe~fic
constru~on
needn~ be describe&
The desi~ and ~er~on of my ~ov~ ram p~p
An au~N~ a~ compressionch~ber 4~ commUniZes
embo~ the economy~ oper~n of the common water
wi~ one end ~ the ~amber 9 throughan ~eN~ ~a
r~ w~ch uses ~e ~rce of gravy to do wo~ and my
~d ~e other end ~ ~e au~Nw chamber ~ communiimproved
pumpmaybe reedin ~tuations
whereit ~ imcates Mth the lower end ~ t~ tube 4 by.me~s~~
posd~e to use the or~naryram pump. For exam~ g0 sm~ condNt & A condo[ 13 est~h~ commumca-"
the or~na~ram pump will not work at a levelw~re
fion~tweencondNtg and the atmosphere
wherebyany
the wastewatercannotdr~nawayanditsusesare~us
reducedW~s~e ~tNn the Nbe 4 or the compr~Non
~am~r 9 may be r~ev~ at will ~ W~ man~lation
My ~proved ram pump m~ be ~ ~ a stre~
of a vNve 1~ inte~o~dwi~ ~e condMt13.
or rese~r and take water ~om ~ and shoed be ~ 6fi A w~er d~charge~e 1~ ~ ~ communic~on~th ~e
usef~ in supping i~g~on can~, proving che~
~amber ~ for ~sch~g~g w~er ~ere~om, the ~aNe
waterforthecuRureof ric~andremoving
excesswater ~om p~e 1~ bNng comro~ed by a valve 1~ A ~e~
~ tenonswherethere~ a s~er~un~nc~
su~ as in ~e
vane 7 in the au~Nw compres~n ~ber 4~ permRs
N~he~ands. My ~Wov~ pump may also be ~sed ~
flow~ water~om robe~ ~rou~p~e section~ and to
70 waterflow.
Nr compression
~am~r~ butweven~a reve~N
~
reN°nSwith
NudgeWhereand~e~rasive
w~er
Ns~g
ex~em~
t~b~~out
Ne~dnece~N
ladeno~
~e lower ~ontN po~on 3~ ~ lower tu~ ~4
~omt~t m~en~ce ~d r~acement ~ ~ moving ~.

~~s ~th one end of an ~i~y Mr ~wi~outdeparting
fromthespiritof theinventio~
and
Non chamb~ 31, the mher end of the laker ~m~
thattheinvention
~ capaMeof usesandhasadvantages
~g Mth the chamb~ 32 bmugh an opeNng 4~ An upnothereinsp~Ncally
descfibe~
henceit willbe appre~atedthatthehere~disclosed
embo~ment
N Hlustrative
~t ~e 33 commuNc~ whh the chamb~ 3~ and k
~e~ed ~th a source of comw~d ak C, a valve 42 5 oMy, and b~ my ~ven~on~ not fimRedthereto.
~~ flow brough be ~e 33. ~e vNve 42 m~
What ~ dMmed ~:
be ~enedto s~Ny air underpressureto the chamb~
1. A ram pump,compris~gtwo MongNedmb~, each
positioned
at an anneto thehofizontM
andsMd tubes
32 when ~a~.
An upset Npe 28 h in ~ca~ Mb the lower
bergNsposed
one abovetheober,meansforestabfishh~N po~ 3~ of the lower tube 24 and a ~sk 10 ~g a vacuumin the upperof sa~ tube%a condMtconnec~ngrespective
lowerendsof sMd robes,theupper
checkvalve29 in the robeper~a few presaurecon¯ fi~ MtNn the po~on3~ to unseatthe vNve 29 and
end of sMd lowertube b~ng ~ communic~ion
wRh a
pro~de~r flow of air under a~c pressureto the
headof wa~%a fir~checkvalvein thelowertubeper~ 30. ~e ~r ~ ~y h~e a vM~omrM~d
mitring
flowof waterfromsaidheaddownwarNy
in sMd
clean-out
c~ff37 at Rs lowerend to pro~defors~ec-15 lowerrobe,sancheckvalveamomatically
Mos~gto preventreturnflowof w~e%a firstMr comp~ss~n
chamb~
tNe ~Mng of the &~r of ~rt and slit.
~e lowertube24 hasa sideopeNng22a forcommuN- meanscommun~ating
wRh the lowerend of sMd lower
cation~ be lowerend of the conduff
22. An enlarge- tube,flowof waterdownwar~y
M said~wertubeac~ng
ment 23 N foxed~ the upperpo~onof the conduff as a Nsmn to ~e~eair pressure~ sMd chamb~means
22 and a Nn~ bu~a~ vMve 51 N ~p~ed wib~ the 20 to an amountto ~ve~ethe flow of wa~r and ~eby
~~. ~e vMve ~ ~ ~e ~en po~on shown
~o~ sMd fi~t checkvMve,bus w~ thus ~apped~ sMd
~en ~e w~ M ~e pump h ~ ~st, and h amom~c~y
lowerrobe berg Meva~d~roughsMd condMtby be Mr
m~d to closed ~ p~Non when water flows
pressure
M sanchambermeansto enterthe lowerend
downward bmugh the eN~mem 23. An ape~ure ~2
of sMdupperrobe,a secondcheckvanein saidcondMt
in thevMve~1 provides
a bleeder
holeto prevent
the 25 and permitting
wa~r flow ~roughsMd conduRand ~to
buoya~ vMve ~om bc~g ~cked ~ dosed po~ ~e
sMd uppertube and preventing
returnflowof water
~rough sMd condMtwhen the pre~ureof Mr ~ sMd
~m~ Mso reduceswa~r hamm~ in the condMt 22.
In operation,and ~ w~r has en~red the tube
chamb~means~ insuffi~ent
to forcewaterthrough
24 and ~ands ~ conduR 22 su~m~y levd Mth the
sMd condu~ a second Mr complainchamb~ means ~
wRh thelowerend of sMdupperrobe,Mr
levMof thewaterbodyW, whenpressure
k reduced
in 30 commuNcation
~be ~ as by operationof the vac~m pu~ A, wa~r
berg comp~ed M sMd ~cond Mr complain chamb~
~om condMt 22 MH rhe ~ tube 4, thus Wo~ for
meansby be head of water~appedwitNnsMd upper
~er waterflowinto tube 24 and condMt22.
robe,a fiquNN~h~geoufl~ ~ (ommuNc~nwith sMd
~e energy of the water floMng do~y in tube
secondMr comp~sMonchamb~means,and meansin~b
~ N ~s~
~ ~~n
~ be ~ ~ ~a~
3i 35 me~e and ~ commuMcafionwRh sMd second Mr comand 32 an~ Mnce the valve2~ preven~upwardflowof
presNon
chambermeansand the ~werend of sMd upper
water~ tube2~ the airpressure
~ chamb~s31 and 32
tube for con~oHing~hargeof w~e~
thereforeacts ~ the waterin c~dMt22 to urge ~e
2. The ~ru~ureof clMm 1 wherMnsa~ lower ~be
w~ ~w~y ~m ~be ¯
has an eMargement
a~acentto Rs upperend,a Nnged
and hanNngv~ti~e ~ff~ ~ v~m pump A may be in ~m~ r~ 40 checkvalvewRh~ said eNargement
fion wRh ~ ~ other po~o~ of the pu~: so ~at
caHy when ~ dosedposit~an o~ficein the ~de wM1
~ p~u~ in t~e 4 N reducedto dr~ water in~ the
of sMd ~w~ robe a~acentRs ~wer end ~ ~mM~hcomt~e to a ~~d ~v~ whereupon the vMve 3a ~
muMcation
wiffisMd condu~and sMd ~w~ tubeha~nga
~ened to a~R air under a~p~ pressure to the
reduction
in cro~ection
a~acent
m itslow~en&
~bm Such actionc~sesthe ~v~ of the wa~r ~ tube 4~ 3. The s~ucture of ~Mm 2 and furber ~u~ng an
4 to ~op b~ as ~ ~ ~ water tends to m~e downau~fi~yMr compression
chambermeats~ commuNcawar~ ~e vane 51 ~ ~eby do~d so Nat ~e lowering
fion with sMd fir~ Mr compNss~n
chamb~meansand
l~d N w~ ~ tube 4 flows ~ chamb~s9 and 46 and
withthe lowerend of sMd lowertubeand p~itioned
comp~ Mr ~ ~e ~p~ p~fio~ b~e~.
the~b~weem
W~n ~Ne 17 ~ ~ed, the compassed Mr ~ chain- 50 4. The structureof MMm 3 and fu~herinMudinga
has 9 and 40 MH e~ be w~ ~om be chamb~s so
sho~ hofizontM tube ~blish~g comm~McN~n bethat~ may be dke~edto good~e by the condor16.
tweenthelowerendof sMdlowertubeandsMdauxiliary
W~As
b~e~,
~
M~o
m
the
body
W
d~~
e
appreMa~nto
tub%ha~
N~
°w
M~o
that
ther~
w~ ~ drawnupwar~yinto ~be 4 by reducedNr
Mr compr~s~nchamb~ means, an Mr ~be commun~~ a ~t~t ~se and fM1 of the wamr cMumn ~ condMt
Nr ~be.
2~ ~b ~e f~ bMng ~d by MoMng of the vMve
N~e~nces
C~ed~ the fileef th~ p~e~t
51 to dNe~ ~e f~ng w~er ~to the chamb~s9 and 40.
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PRESSURE CONVERTER
~ Theseand otheroNectsand the a~anta~s~ the inJos~ Wa~lfe,Bade~Swi~erlan~
as~gnorto Akfien.
ventionwill be ~parent~om the f~ow~ ~ecNc~on
gesell~haft
Brown,Bove~& Cie, Bade~Swi~erlan~ when takenwi~ the accompan~ng
drawin~in whi~:
a ~t-s~ck company
Ng. la~a~ansv~sese~on, on~eA A ofNN 1~
Ap~icafionJu~ 1~ ~95~ Se~ N~ 44~686
of a pre~ureconver~rem~ng ~e inven~nand in
10 which ~e c~s are paralM to the ~ ~ the~ s~ng
Claims
p~oriff,
appHcafion
Switzerland
July2~1953
sh~t;
N~ lbN an axiM ~on, on ~ne B--B of N~ 1~ ~
7 Claim~(CI.230--6~
the pre~ure
converte~
Ng. 2 N a~ear development~a sec~n t~ou~ the
Th~invention
relates
toa pressure
converter
of the15 c~s and con~ol~ements
of one em~diment
of the intypeincluding
a cylindrical
array
ofceHsandcontrol
ele- ventionon a @indricM
surfacepasNng~oughthe cenmentsforregulating
theflowof gaseous
fluids
intoand
ters~ thec~s;
outofthecells,
thecellsandregulating
elements
being
Ngs.2a and2bare vectorial
dia~ams~us~ing
pressupported
forrelative
rotation.
sure vaN~onsin a ce~ under,~erent~er~ngcondg
A "pressure-exchanger"
N a machine
whichtakesin 20 fions;
a compressible
working-fluid
ata lowpressure
level,
com~ 3 ~ a fineardevd~me~~ a cyfind~c~section
presses
itwiththeaidofcompression
waves,
andthendethrou~antherem~dimentof the inve~on;
livers
thNfluidata higher
pressure
level,
wh~eatthe
~gs. 3a a~3b ~e re.oral ~a~ams ~ustr~ pre~
sametimethemachine
expands
a different
working-fluid,sure vari~ons in a c~l of ~e ~ 3 ~ra~
orthesamefluid
in a modified
condition
andin different
25
~ 4 is a fineardevilmentof a ~ndricalscion
quantity,
froma highto a lowpressure
levelwiththe
~ou~ anotherem~dimentof the inve~on;
aidof e~pansion
waves.Thecompression
and expan~on
~gs.4a and 4b are vec~rial
diagr~H~str~ng~eswavesrespectively
aredeveloped
in oblongcellsinto
sure var~ions~ a c~ ~ the ~ 4 apparatus;
whichtheworking-fluid
is introduced
anddischarged
in
~g. 5 ~ a fineardevilmentof a c~al section
sequence
by control
elements
arranged
adjacent
to the30 t~ou~an embodiment
of the invention;
endsoftheceils.
Either
thecells
aremobile
being~x~gs.5a and 5b are assorted
vector~ldi~rams;
ranged
forin~ance
ona revolving
shaft,
andthecontrol
~ 6 is a fineardevelopment
~ a ~ical section
elements
arestationary
inncasing
surrounding
theshaft, t~ou~ another embo~ent;
orviceversa,
theceHscanbestationary
andthecontrol
F~s. 6a and 6b ~e a~o~a~dve~orialdia~am~
elements
mob~mThereN a timeinterval
provided
for35
~g. 7 ~ a finear~v~mem~ a c~indrical
section
bothpressure
stages
during
whichoneworking
fluiddis- throu~ anot~r embodime~
placestheotherfromtheceH~Consequently,
theupper
~g.7a isa vectorial
diagram
showing
pressure
variapressure
values
aswellasthelower
pressure
values
ofthe
tionsin a wessureconverter
as shownin ~ 7;
expanding
working-fluid
andof theworldng-fluid
to be
~ 7b is a sc~m~c ~ew ~ a com~sor-tu~ine
ascompressed
arebothequalwithintherespective
ceils,40 semb~ ~r comp~sonwith the ~essureconver~rof
withtheexception
ofinsignificant
differences
caused
by
~7;
losses
incurred
during
theflowoftheworking-fluids
and
~g. 8 is a ~neardev~opment
of a ~in~ical
section
bydynamic
pressures.
throu~ a modred ~ of ~sure converter;
Theuniformity
ofthepressure
values
ofbothworkingNN 8a is a ve~or~ dia~am~owing pressureva~
fluid~
attheupper
aswellasthelower
pressure
ceils
or45 tions in a c~ ~ the NN 8 ~par~us;
stages,
limits
theusefulness
ofthepressure-exchanger
in
Ng. 8b ~ a ~m~c view of a compressor ~ine
manywaysandprevents
itspractical
use in manyina~emb~for compa~onwiththe wessureconverter
of
stances.
Objects
oftheinven~on
aretoremove
thisdis- N~8;
advantage
andprovide
a machine
havingan arrangement Ng. 9 is a line~development
~ a c~M~alsection
ofceHsinwhichnotonlyeachindividual
pressure
within
and
5O Nrougha NrthermodNcafion;
fourintake
andoutletpressure
stagesof twoworldngNgs.9a and 9b arevectorial
dia~ams
showing
presfluids
canbeentirely
different,
within
practical
~mR~ sure variationsin a c~ ~ the N~ 9 ~rams.
butin whichmorethantwo working,fluids
canbe comAs ~own ~ Ngs. la .and lb, t~ pr~sureconve~er
pressed
orexpanded
atstill
different--or
equal-stages
of
comprises
a r~or R havinga cyfin~alarr~ o~ c~ls
pressure.
Sucha generally
usablemachin~
to d~tin-55 Z o£ a mean ~am~er Dm ~ Rs ~ry, and ~ertured
gushit fromthe known"pressure
exchanger"
withits
comrolmembersF~ Fk .~ the ends o{ the roar and
limited
usefulness
willbetermed
a "pressure
converter." cooperatingw~h ~tin~iealsh~l M to ~ a caNng
An objectof theinventiou
~ therefore
to provide
a
~r the rotor.P~e ,come,ons
for the int~a~aM d~pressure
converter
forcompression
of atleastonework- ~ge of the .wor~uids are made to ~ambers in
ing-fluid
froma lower
pressure
stage
toa higher
pressure
60 the s~dew~s,the ~ambers~e~gNent~ed
by reference
stageby meansof expansion
of at leastoneworking- ~aracters
1~ 2v, In and 2n according
m the s~tem
fluid
froma higher
toa lower
pressure
stage;
themachine
th~
n~eral
1
indi~t~
a
lower
pres~re
lev~
and nubeingcharacterized
by a plurafity
ofcellswithcontrol
merN2 a N~erpr~surelev~ and letterv ~dic~esa
elements
at bothendstoconnect
theceilssuccessively
wRhthe
working-fluids
.flo~r,
at
"
least
four
chamberSand
frOmwhereWhiCh,such
connectionOr
into
which,be
tweena ce~inwhichpreviously
introduced
fluidN presentat a certain
pressure
anda chamber
at a different
pressure
stagewillb6ngabouttheformation
ofa pressurewavewhich
willtraverse
thecellandsetRscontents
70
inmotion
to effect
a transfer
ofworking-fluid
between
:thece~andthechambeg
thecontrol
element
s opera~ng

~ber. ~e reference ~acters ~ed to the ~fere~ ~ambersthus ~ave the fol~wing~can~:
lv N a ~amber ~r the introdua~n~ a worNngfluidto be compresse~
~v is a ~amber~r the introduction
~ a wor~g~ to be expandS;

~90~168

3

4

In is a ~er mr the ~st ~ ~ded ~endof a cell,canbe defined
~ thesho~period
of time
i~fl~ and
w~chelapses
w~leone callmovesp~ta control
edg~
2n is a ~er mr the ~st ~ a co~
In positionF the cell ~ broughtinto commu~cafion with chamb~2v in whichthe fl~dpr~sureex~r~
~ t~
fl~d
~ ~~t
of
the
i~
~ ceedsth~ in the c~l Z afterwave 3 h~ ~aversed~
t~n, the ~ of ~tor R ~ s~ in bearngs Le
At t~s p~m a ’compressionwave 4 h formed and
a~ Lk m~m~ ~ the s~e walls Fe and Fk h~ ~ is
wor~n~flu~entersthe c~l ~om chamb~2~ In posN
~ be ~d t~t ~e ~I ass~ ~ be ~ st~
t~on G ~ the ~stantwhen wave 4 reach~the lower
fiona~ d~ of the pressure ~er ~ the
endof thecell,thecellis conne~ed
withchamber
2n
c~tm~ ~em~ ~e ~ted ~r mt~m ~e the 10 wh~e a ~gh~ pressureexiststhan in the c~l a~er
fl~s~ed c~s Z ~ ea~ p~d to the ~ of rotor
wave 4 has ~aver~d~ A compr~sionwave 5 forms
R, th~ co~d be of ~al ~ and the ~e~s ~
now ~ t~s p~ w~ch ~harg~ a pa~ of the call
the ~mrol d~ms may be so sh~ that flu~ ~ters
coaatents
~to chamber2n. A~ pos~onH, at the in~d lewes the c~ls ~ther p~ to or at an ~e
starewhenwave 5 reach~the uppercontroldement,
15 thecell~ se~edby the upperdementfaceh--~,and
to the m~ ~.
~ the ~ 2 ~d~, the w~s of the c~s Z
an expansion
wave a is forme~and in ks wake the
~e~ ~ s~g~ fi~s ~ fig~ an~es to th~ ~n
co~enBof the c~l come pra~ to ~ standstil~and
~ ~v~ ~m ~ ~ fi~L ~ ~c~ by the a~ow
at a ~wer pr~sumthan before.At positionI th~
~, ~ comt~t vdo~ ~e c~r~ d~ems h~e
wavereaches
thelowerendof thec~lat theinstant
~
20 h se~edby the ~wercontroldementface /---g,but
~ h~
~,
i~
e~i
b~
co~pon~
i~ s~id po~s ~f, h~’, ~, ~. Ea~ i~
no new wave dev~ops~nce,exactlyas in posk~nE,
d~du~ cell Z ~ turn m~ past the co~mledges ~,
the c~1 co~e~sare sub~antially
~ationary.
The pm~
~, ~ ~, e’, h ~d L to c~e a wo~ng ~de and
sureof thecellcontents
is nowag~n~ thesamelevel
k ~ a~am~e~s m pr~de su~ ~mber of c~s on the
as ~ the be~nn~gof the workingc~ and the cycle
rotor
R th~ e~ r~n Wo~s
a ~ ~ 25 beginsanew.
w~g
~d~.
~e
~~
~ a c~
beThe aboved~w~edarrangement
of the co~rolel~
tweena c~1 and a ch~ber~L becauseof the e~ng
mentsin relation
to thecellshastheeffectth~the
~e~ ~ pr~r~ ~w~s c~se the ~afi~ of a
control
~ements
breaktheconnect~n
of eachind~vidu~
p~u~ w~e w~ch ~s the call and s~ its
cella=d theintakeandoutletchambers
notl~erthan
co~s ~ mofi~ in ~ ~ ~ ~ the ~dl~- ~0 ~ the ~stantwhen a next-following
wave(w~chhas
i~ ~ It ~ o~ous th~ the r~n ~ the
formed
at theopposite
endof thecell)arrives
~ that
shaft ~H c~se the ~on of ~ w~es ~
end of the call wherethe firstwave o~gin~e&Th~
e~ pa~ cell and it ~H there~ s~ce ~ ~How
~arrangement
hastheeffe~thatoneworking-fl~d,
which
theth
e moveme~sco~m
1~eN~sOf
oNy~
OneoNerOf~othe~dmt~dCells
onitStheW~dPaSt
85 ofe~Schamber
thecells
1~~ l~£~:ecS:l~se~tf~
r d~ePn~;~::
o~ ~n of tMs a~~.
sur~ fo~ examp~that of chamber2~ is b~ng comN~re 2 ~ws one pra~N co.tin.on
~
pressed,
w~le~ the sametimeanotherworking-fl~d
d~s a totN of sN w~es ~ ~ ~g cy~
w~chentersat the pr~sureof chamber~v and leav~
¯ he co~e~s of c~ Z of NN 2 are wact~y ~ r~t
at thepressure
lev~~f chamberIn ~ b~ngexpanded,
M~ the cell,~d are ~ a certNnpressurelevelwhen4O andthatalltheepr~sure
v~uesmaybe different
from
t~ c~ is rot~ ~to the positionB at w~ch ~s ~per
eachother.Theworking-fluids
aretransferred
~ shown
end is brou~t i~o ~co~unicationMth ~amb~ In
by thedottedlinestither~romchamber
iv to chamber
~ the ~per co~rol ~eme~ tNs ~amber co~N~ng
2n or from chamber2v to chamberIn in the manner
find at a lowerpressurelev~ than t~ Mth~ c~l ~
d~cr~edabov~nam~yby firste~er~gpart way i~o
~ expan~on wave w~l th,re~re ~ ~ tNs end of 45thecell~corr~ing
to a ~an’dst~l
inthecell~and~ l~t
the c~ and ~averse~; Rs course~tweenthe comrol ~avingthem ag~m
~emen~ bNng represented~ the ~rM~t ~ne 1. A
In ordertoach~vea dosedwork~gcycl~it is necespm of the c~l comeutsemersthe ~ber In and the
sary that the waves2 and 5 generateoppo~p~ure
c~ Z a~ives in poN~onC at the ~st~twhen wave
difference;
therefore,
~ wave~ ~ anexpansion
wav~as
1 a~Nes~ the ~wer comrol~ementand s~ultaneo~h0 abovedescribed
example,
wave
5
must
be
a
compre~n
tMs lowerend of cell Z N broughtinto co~u~c~ion wav~and ~ce vers~ff wave ~ is a compr~sion
wav~
Mth ~ber 1~ where a lower W~s~e exNts than
wave5 mu~ be an expans~n
wave.
~ the c~l afterwave 1 has ~aversed
~ ~e cellconThepressure
difference
between
chamber
lv andchamtentswhi~ move from t~ bottomrowanthe top~ as
ber In dependsnot o~y on dynamicpre~uresand p~
~ewedin N~ ~ cons~tutea substance
~th a ~e~ficfi5surelosses
~ thecells
andtheintake
andoutlet
chamber~
Nne~cener~~d hence’~uck~," at this bottomend
but~soon theamplitude
of wave~ Likewis%
thepres~ the c~ the gaseous medi~ e~ng in ~amber I~
sure¯ fference
between
chamber
2v andchamber
In dein cases where the N~sure ~ ~ber lv ~ lower
pendsnot o~y on dynamicpressures
and pressure
~es
than ~ ~ the a~acem end ~ the c~l at posNon ~
butupontheamplitude
ofwave5.
~ereforeanothere~anMonwave devilsat tNs bo~ 60 It ~ preferable
to makethe circumferenti~
~n~hsof
tom end of ~e c~ the course of wNch ~ r~r~em~
the s~ potionsd--~,e--e’,h--h’and i--~of the
by the ~rNght Hne ~. Fu~hermore,worki~Mdfrom
con~dements~ leastequ~ to the wi~h of one call
~ber lv emers the c~. In po~u D at the ~stant
inordertoprevent
anyleakage
between
twoa~oining
inwhen w~ve ~ rea~ the ~per control~ement th~
take
and
outer
chamber~
uppercN1 end is seNed~ the control~ementf~e
6~ The mannerof operat~n
of the pressnre-conve~er
can
d--d’. Now a compressionwave 3 devils at tNs
be Hlustrated
very~ea~yby a simplified
fim~pressure
pN~ ~d ~ its ~ake the co~en~ of the c~ come
or U-A ~agramas shownin Figures
2a and 2~ thatis
wa~c~y to a ~i b~ ~ a N~er W~sure than
by a ve~or~agramwith the no~dimens~n~
magn~ud~
befor~ When the c~l reachesposen E at the ~t
U andA,w~charedefined
asfollows:
Ifp ~ thepressure
when wave 3 a~Nesat the lowerend ~ t~ ~I1, tNs 70 of a working-fl~d
at any one timeduringthe working
endN seNedby the lowercontrol
~ementfacee--e’, cy~eof the pr~sure-conve~er;
a the pertinent
so~c
~t no n~ wave oriNnateshere became~ the wake
verity,u the pe~inen~v~o~ of flow of t~s work~
~ wave 3 the contentsof the c~ have Wa~cN~come
~d ~ one or the other~cfion of cd~axi~P0 any
~ a sta~st~l,
an effectcaused
by these~ng~ thece~.
reference
pressureand ~ the re.fenceso~cvdo~ at
¯ he term:’~ the ~an~ when one ~ve reaeh~ one
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~6
thesenon-~mensionM
magnitudes
whichcan be plotted w~; ~ ~’~ a c~~ ~ In the same ~m
on a U-A planefor eachcharting
vMueof ~e of the
~r w~ 5 of F~ 2 is ~l~d by w~es 5’ and ~, 5’
working-fluids.
If su~able
scalesare u~ the compre~ being
a c~~
and 5" an ~~.
Be~onsandexpan~ons
of theworking-fluids
willappear
as
~ ~ ~ ~ waves ~ ~, 4 and 5" ~ ~ ~ ~
str~ght
~nesat 45degree
angle~fo~owing
oneafterthe 5 contents~ the c~s ~e ~ ~ thesep~ntsb~ng repreothercorresponding
to thesequences
of thechanges
of
sentedin Figs.3a and 3b ~ p~nts~, A~’,A~ and~".
state.
InthiscasetheA-axis
can~alsobeconstrued
as
~1 four of thesewavesare reflexed
~ the ~po~end
~ the cellwhi~thecall~ s~lse~edby the control
P-axis.
The changesof ~e of one working-fluid
in one of
dement~ W~ont des~ng the~ de~on in det~,
thecellsZ thenappear
ontheU-Adiagram
ofFigure
2a 10 it ~ to be understood
th~ ~e A-U ~a~s assorted
~th
as follows:
Priorto thebe~nning
of theworking
cycle ~ 3 and o~er views herein~rdescribedare contheworking-fluid
cont~ned
incallZ ~ at restandata
s~u~edin the same m~er as the ~g~ ~ and ~ ~a~
ce~npre~ure;
th~stateof theworking-fluid
is repre- and th~ the ~angein ~essurecond~on~ in ea~ insentedby p~ntA~ lockedon theA-axis.
Aftertheex,anteshownby a recur~ent~edby the re,fence
nupansion
wave1 has~aversed
thecell,theworking-fluid
~ 15 mer~ ~ the pressurewave which~oduc~~
in the~e 1~ correspon~ng
to thepressure
existing
in
In ~e 4 it ~ ~o~ how the dos~ porous ~ the
chamber
1~ thatis, ~ hasa pressure
corresponding
to
contr~e~mentscan be ~o~enedin len~ ~ su~ detheA(=P)-magnitude
of the ordin~e
at thetermin~
gree as ~ approachthe v~ue ~ zer~for in~ance~r
line1, whichrepresents
theexpansion
waveanda ce~n the pu~ose~ reducingt~ size of the machine.
This
nt~izes
~urwavesin thecourse~ oneworkvdocity
of flowcorrespon~ng
to the magnitude
andto 20 embo~ment
thedirection
of theabsci~a
atthesamep~nt.Theexing ~de. The ~ntr~~eningsof the controldements
pan,onwave~ whichfollowsthe flr~wav~ changes are arran~din su~ mannerth~ in the courseof one
theworking-fluid
tothestate
Iv andworkin~flnid
enters working
cycleeach~ thefourwavesreaches
the.opposite
the cellfromthechamber
Iv.At thetermin~
pointA~
end of the ceils~ the instantwhen ~s end is b~ng
25
Noug~
~
connection
with
an
int~e
or
outlet
~ambe~
of the compression
wave 3, whichc~nddeswith the
~arfing
p~ntof thenext-following
compression
wave~
Wave 11 as shownin ~ 4a ~ an expansionwave and
thecontents
of thecdlareag~natrest.Attheterminal wave 13 ~ a compression
wave.I~ as shown~ ~ 4~
p~ntof wave4 the~ate2v ~ reached
andworking-fluid wave 12 is an expansion
wav~wave 14 m~t be a ~m5ente~
thewhich
fo~ows
cell
ff°mcausesChamberworking-fluid
2~Theinc°mpressi°nthe
state
~nWaVeto
80 ~ i~;~~’,aSwave
in thel4mustCasebeSh°Wnan
ex-in
flowintochamber
~n and,flnall~
expan~on
wave~ repandonwave.
turnsthe ce~contents
to a ~e correspon~ng
to p~nt
~e pressure-converter
shownin ~ 5 andassociated
A~ on theA-axisandtheworking
cyclebeNnsanew.
~. 5a and 5b ~rs from the ~essure-conve~er
It N nowobvious
th~wave~ whichoriginates
at the
shownin ~g 2 in th~ re~ecgthat herewave 4 ~ an
The ex~rminal
pointof wave1, neednotnecessarily
be an ex- 85 expandon~and wa~e ~ a compres~n-wavm
pansion~aveas shownin Fig.2~ but couldNso be a
pan,onwave 4 causesworking-flu~
to flowfrom the
compres~on
waveas shownin FiN 2b, depen~ng
on the
call.~ to a ce~ainamp~tude~ th~ wavethe workcircumstance
whether
thepressure
stageof theworking- ing-flu~
~scha~ed
intochamber2n ~ a a hi~erpresfluidthan
theCOrrespon~ngpressure
stagetO
thecorrespondingState
of1~
toiS
lowerth
est~eOr
ofhigherlm
40~om
sure
st~e~amberthanlv;~conse~e~
the
time
ofRitShasenWbeenintOcompressed.the
cdl
Inthiscasethepressure-converter
wi~function
asshown The wor~uid th~ enters the c~s ~ ~amber ~v
in thediagram
of Figure2b; thecon~oledgesof the
.and leavesthem ~ In has been expanded.A comcon~ol
openings
willbeleRin exactly
thesameposition pa~on ~th ~ 2 ~ ~ow th~ wave 4 o~ ~ 5 oriD
~th~inates~
atwhi~the
lowerwave
5Orof~po~eNN
2 oriNn~es,
end
oftheitcdlis
neces.than
case~A comparison
of the two diagrams
showsdearly sar~as in the caseof N~ ~ th~ waves~ and ~ genthatinthecaserepresented
by Fig2athepressure
jump ericpressurewaves~sed ~ each other.It is posof theworking-fluid
to be compressed
~omIv to 2n is
s~leto increase
thelengthof the rdative~
opposed
gre~er
thanthepressure
dropof theworking-fluid
to be g0 sNN faces ~’ ’and b--b’ ~ the resNe~eelements
expanded
between
~vandln,whileintheeaserepresented as shownin NN 3, or ~ reducethelengthas shownin
byFi~2b thepressure
ratio~ exactly
rever~&
Furthe~ NN 4; however,the ~ngthsof the soldfacesare ~
mor~in thecaserepresented
by Fi~2athepressure
of
~errel~to each o~erand ~ the courseof pressure
theworking-fluid
at the~agelv~ lowerthanthepres- waves3 ~d 4 ~th rejectto the ~e~ngface of the
sureof theworkin~fluid
at~ageln,andthepre~ure
of ~g cdl at the ends o~o~ethose~ whi~ the wavesori~
theworking-fluid
at stage2nishigher
thanthepre~ure in~ Con~ary~ the Wessur~conver~r
types shown
of thework~fluid
at thestage~v,whilein thecaseof
in Ngures2 ~ ~ the wessure-converter
s~wn in N~
Fig. 2b thisr~io is reve~edals~ The abovegiven
ure 5 delN~sthe compressed
working-fluid
~ ~n bean~ysis
showsthatthepressure-conve~er
canbeusedin
fore the wor~g-flu~
to be expandedentersthe c~N
vectors~ ~g~ 5a and 5b ~th the ve~o~of ~g~ 2a
duceother
pressure
differences.
Figure3 andthe a~o~a~dU-Adiagrams
of Figs.3a
and 2b re~e~Nd~
The pressure-converter
shownin ~re 6 ~andassoand3b showanother
pract~embodiment
of theinvento
tionanditsmethod
of operatiom
Inthisapparatus
the65 ~ed ~res 6a and 6b firsttakesin working-fluid
from chamberlv beforeit expdsthe
soldfacesd--d’,
e--e’,
h--h’,
andi--ffbetween
open- be compressed
expandedworki~uidinto chamberln. Wave 1 is
~gsofthecontrol
elements
areincreased
in~ngth,
for
a compres~on-,and
wave 3 an expansion-wave;
wave1
in~ance
forthe purpose
of ensuring
the formation
of
causes the workin~fluidto enter the c~ ~ ~ a
des~ed
waveform
in caseof different
shaftspeedof the
machine.
W~h this constru~ion
of the pressure-con70 certain
amplitude
of th~ wav~theworking-flu~
enterst~eth~ ~
ve~era tot~of ~ghtpressure
wavesaredeve~ped
ineach ing thecalls~ lv is ~ a lowerpressure
workingcycle,tWave2 of the embodiment
shownin
the ~mewhenit leavesthe c~s ~ 2n; andit is compresseddungits travelthroughthe ~paratu~
while
Figure
2 ~ replaced
.bywaves~ andT’in Figure
2, and
whi~entersthe c~s ~ ~v andleaves
thesewave~by useof thesamesymbol~
are ~soshown the workin~fl~d
in Figures3a and 3b. Wave ~ ~ againan expaas~n75 them ~ ~ is expande&
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A compa~nn of ~e U-A ~agrams ~, 2~ 54 5b
~ ~quence~ereby ~ ~t ~s eon~ ~ mofio~ ~e ~~d 6a, 6b pert~ng~ ~res L 5 and ~ respeetvety, mentors of s~d Ce~s and ~e pe~pheral ~n~ and
m~ ~ ob~o~ that the pressure-~nvert~~ ad~
loc~ ~ s~d w~l .ap~s bea~ng such r~afion
~le to a ~e~ vasty of ~ ratio~ Became o£
to each otke~t~ an end of ea~ Cell ~ opened~ ~e
t~s advan~ ~e ~onve~t~ has a m~h ~ter 5 be~nn~g ~ a pres~ wave orig~atng ~ one end ~
u~futness~an ~e known’~r~sur~exchange~"
~e c~l a~d ~ ~o~d when ~e opposit~y mov~g
The pr~sure-convert~
has stillo~er po~ibleuses
p~ure wave a~N~ ~ such call end ~om ~e opposite
~ ~ R can be util~edto ~mpressone or more wo~endof ~ecell.
~g~ while ~ ~e same time, ~ ~e zame m~re,
2. A ~r~conv~r ~ ~c~ed in ~m 1, wher~n
cham~ers
~udean inl~pressure
chamber
one ~ m~e wor~ng~ds ~e expanded, For t~s 10 s~dpressure
pu~e any of ~e ~u~y d~cfibed ~nstructio~
and an ~sod~edoutletpressurecha~b~~ eachend ~
can be mo~fledby ~e ~ovision ~ ~fion~ cham~
s~d ~u.rali~
~ cells,and ~aid wall~p~res~e rel~
for flu~ at o~ pressure~ As shown ~ ~ 7, ~or
tvely~a~dto connect
oneend of a cellto s~d i~et
example,the ~amber lv fcr the ~troduc~on~ a
pr~s~e chamb~ d~g an ~ when the other end
wor~d ~ ~pplement~ by a ~amb~ Iv’ for ~e 15 of ~e ce~ ~ ~ed, whe~by a ~ wave ~averses
same work~g-fluid~ a ~gh~ ~re, and bo~ ~mthec~tand ~ reflected
froms~dsealedotheren~ to
ponents~ ~ wor~ng-flu~are compressedand d~se~ saidone end ~ the ~a at ~bstantial~
~e ~stant
~d ~ ~e ~am~r 2n. At ~e same Lime ano~
~ ~e refl~dpr~surewave arrives~ s~d one end ~
wo~ing~uid
moves~roughlhe cells~ expan~ngfrom
theceil,~erebyto reflect
a pressu~
waveof opposi~
theothere~dofthecell.andthento open
¯ e p~u~ l~d of cham~r 2v ~ ~at ~ chamb~ 1~ 20 sensereward
~ ~e case ~ a ~n~ention~assemb~~ a ~mpressor s~d one end of s~d cellto sa~ wall~soc~doutlet
V d~ven by a ~r~ne ~ as shown in ~ 7~ ~e pr0b~
pr~ Chambe~ ~e ape~ being staggered in relw
lem would be solved by ~iding ~e comp~orwi~
~on ~ e~h ~h~ ~ op~ an end ~ a cell ~ a p~u~
s~e i~s lv and Iv’ ~r ~e wor~ng-flu~ Of d~
chamberat a tme when ~s o~ end ~ se~eC
25
fere~ p~e l~s.
3. A p~s~onv~r as r~ited ~ ~m 1, wh~ein
In ce~n ~m~ar c~es K ~ unnecessary~ ~range
s~d p~e chambers ~Oude an i~ p~e c~amber
additionalpressurestage~If, f~ ~an~,K is d~
~ one end ~ the cellscontai~ngp~s~ fl~d ~ be
s~’~edm compress
~e two wor~ng-fluids
from~e pre~
expandedand an in~t chamber~ the opposee~d of
sures P~v ,and ~v’ to ~e ~ P2~ ’and if ~e ~
¯ e Cel~ co,alongpress~efl~d ~ be compress~.
as re~d in claim 1, wh~n
~ equ~to ~e pressurePin ~ w~ch~e expand~work-30 4. A pressur~conve~er
~g~d ~ ~e c~s, ~ ~ po~e ~ prov~e a ~n~e
s~d p~u~ chambers at one end ~ s~d cd~ ~ude
e~t ~am~er~ the wessure-~n~e~,
~he construction an inlet pr~ chamb~ co~ng a ~st pressurefl~d
th~ b~ng as shown in ~ 8 ~d ~e operationbring
to be expandedand an ou~etpre~urechamb~~r s~d
~ shownvectorially
~ ~ 8a. The two wor~n~fluids expanded
press~e
fluid,andwh~einsaidpressu~
chamwi~ ~enfic~ ~rm~ pm~um 1~ ~n=~ wffi 35 bets at the oppositeend of s~d ceils~ude a p~r ~
~ave ~e c~s ~ ~e same contr01 ~g w~ch ~ ~
~let pressurechamb~seach co~nga secondpre~
¯ fided o~y by ~e ~w~l L. ~gu~ 8b ~d~
s~e fluid.~ut ~ ~ffe~p~u~ l~s ~ be compressed
~n how t~s pro~em wo~d be solved ~ ~e ~ ~
and an 0ut~ ~ chamb~ for s~d second coman or~nar~ m~ddv~, ~mpress~ ~sembly.
p~ed p~u~ fl~d.
The ~fib~ p~u~ ~nv~ are con~m~ ~ ~ 5. A #re~ure-eonve~
~ ~cited in d~m 1, v,h~ein
such manner ~ tke wor~ng-flU~~ be compressed sa~d p~u~ chambe~ at one end ~ s~d ce~ ~u~
bo~ e~s and ~ ~e cd~ ~ one end whiIe ~e ~an i~et press~echamb~ co~ng a first pressure
pand~working-fluld
entersand ~aves~ the oppose flU~ to be ~pan~ a fi~t outer pr~ chamb~ ~
fl~NesndS~ean~~toppo~iS
e~Sir~n~
~ ~theec~sWO
,rkinf~
4~ SNs
du~
cham~bee
rXpandeda~acenP~
tssU~tofl~s
dNd
fi~sa
tnd
outlea
tsec°n~ressur°
eUfletchamP
.~
be~ and wh~Nnsaid pressurechamb~s~ the opgo~e
~amNe ~ ~r m ~mp~ ~e m-rangeme~ ~ ~e flow
endof said cel~ ~Nude a pair ~ inl~ p~u~ cham~
~ne connections ~ a m~cNn~ R N p~NNe ~ ~~ch contaiNng a second pr~ ~u~ but ~ Nffe~
range~e flow opeNngsof the con~olNeme~sof a
pressure-con~e~~ ~e mann~ illustr~~ Ngu~ 9
p~ss~i~levis~ be ~mpressed,
sNd secondpressure
~d ~e p~s~ ~an~s ~ ~ke N~e ~rding m g0 fl~d bNng ~h~d a~er passage ~rough sMd c~ls
the ve~NN ~rams ~ NN 9a or 9N ~ tNs case
¯roughsNd secondoutletpressure
chamb~.
~ A pr~re-~nve~ ~ ~N~d ~ claim 1, wherein
¯ e controlopeNngs~ t~ con~ol ~eme~s are ~sMd pr~surechambers~udea pNr of inletpressure
ranged
~ h°rNn~h~Y~ee
su~ mann~,
~ th
~ea~
the
course o~ one
s~afl
low
s~mugW
s~i~atlengI
°hoe
ft°t~ethcee~W°rkin~flu~
idSth
~or
~~

~chambee
rSach
iN~
p~uan
~danindividuch
Mamber,
eacO
hufle~utlep
t~Up
re~urCheambchera
~ed i~o ~e pressur~cnnverter
at one ~end and M~bNng ~ ~e end of sNd c~ls oppose Rs ~t p~uN
~awn ~ ~e oth~ ~ ~ ~e c~e ~ a pres~re-~
chamb~.
verterconstructed
~cor~ngto N~re8, oNy ~e work7. A pr~sur~nverter
~ ~Nted~ Cairn1 wte~ein
sNd p~u~ chambe~ N~ude an iN~ pr~ (hamb~
~g-fluN m be ~panded ~ and ~ ~e c~s ~
60 and an asso~ated
onfletpressu~chamb~at eachend
¯ e same side ~ ~e m~Nne.
of an opeNng~to sNdcellsand wherein
sNd wN1ape~
I ~Mm:
1. A w~re-~nvert~ compNsing me~s ~tab~
turesat oppositeends ~ sNd c~N ~e ~d such th~
ing a p~r~ of ce~s ~ cylindricMarmy ~out ann
~ch cell ~ tra~edfiom a conn~tionwith a pre~
~iScou’s
fluidW
saAmeana
as-stthe
oppo~P
er°M~ngendP
sreSSUrof
esN~hambepl
~ur~
c~Ig
s
and und~ Nff~t p~u~ sMd w~ m~ bNng
~ert~adiace~~ch end ~ said plurality~ celN ~
cnn~ot~e ~ans~rO~ flu~s betwe~~e c~s ~nd ~e

~rNMat such~h~callend of a pre~ure
waveofig~a~
~g at theoppoN~end~ ~e cell.
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~e t~ 8 ~s ~ ~an ~ ~ be fl~n wa~
~ ~hg v~ 7 ~H ~ ~h ~ back fl~ ~
~94~447
dose ~e h~e ~ so th~ ~ ~s~e ~ ~e cha~ 3
~ r~d~ beco~ negate ~g to ~e b~ ~w
HYDRAULIC RAM
fi ~ertim ~en be dr~ vane 5 ~11 automatie~ly
open
~e to be n~afivepre~ureof ~e ~ber 3 and its
own w~. ~us be w~er in ~e dra~ po~ 10 ~
Co.,Ltd,Toky~Japan
w~ as the open ~r wHl be suck~simultaneou~
~to
~e ~amber 3. The dr~ valve 5 e~ be a~u~ed by
F~ed OcL ~ 195~Se~ No. 614,469
10 be ~us~g ~e ~ con~oHing t~ ~dicity ~ ~enClaimspdodW,application
JapanAug.~ 1956
~g ~d doing be v~ve ~ ~ ~e Mgh~t e~cien~
~ be ram. Oms~e ~ the ~n h~e ~ ~ere ~ con~ Claim.(C1.103--77)
nected ~he ~ ~ 10.
The w~er ~ be bufferta~ 8 ~H ~ rifledbrough
1~ a li~g p~e 12 by me~s of be flow~nw~er and the
~ For the pu~ose ~ ~erea~ng the ~a~ ~ fi~
i~ water, a U~h~ ~r ~pe 15 ~ small ~amaer is
a~anged~ the fi~ng pi~ 1~ At ~e ~schargeend
a dra~ ~ reg~ be ~amRy of suction ~r b~
of be ~e 15, here are openeda numberof small~r
~om and be p~o~y ~ a ~dn vane motio~ and
~g w~er ha~er pr~sure in a v~ve ch~ber ~0 h~es 13, and at the ober end ~de be buffer t~
~ere ~ fitted an inve~ c~¢h~ cover member 14
go~c~ ~ ~terc~ w~er flow in a ~nstocL
with ~e~e dear~ce to cover the p~e 1~ Thu~
The ~ventionemploysa novd a~angememof an
be air e~er~g ~ ~e burr tank 8 ~H be ~e~ed
inve~edcup~h~ cover memberwM~ is fittedwith
the ~ holes 13 as a number of b~e~ so ~
~e~a~ clearance m an end of a U~hapedair ~e 2~ ~om
the ~ff of be ram may be ~cr~seCAccordingto
in,de of a burr ta~ to w~ a li~ing p~e ~ conbe exp~memof ~e ~vemor,the ram action ~H b~
ne~e~ so ~ to cover ~e ~r p~e concerning.~d
come the more st~ ~e smaller the bub~ mad~
.~ dasfic ~h~c~ l~ting v~v~ ~ whi~ ~t gas su~
~e inver~dcup~h~cover member14 ~ fittedat
as hydrogen,e~. is enc~se~is d~posed~ be burr
a s~t~ pos~on ~r the pu~ose ~ ~evem~g~e dust
tank.
~0 bat entered~ be burr tank 8, ~om inva~ngi~o
Variouso~e~s of be ~eseminve~n r~ide ~ its
be ~r p~e 1~ as well as ~r l~t~gsmo~Mythe w~er
s~p~ constm~ freedom ~om tro~ ~w cost of
th~ flows in ~pu~e~ ~ a~a~ement ~H be exm~acmr~
~ned ~ d~s ~ fol~ws:
Ano~er o~e~ of the ~ven~n ~ to m~mMn be
~en be water lev~ ~ ~e buffer tank S~ed at
w~er level~ a buffertank const~tand m makethe 8~ the
loweredge ~ covermember1~ i.~ ~ position~
l~ting~antity
of waterconsta~
underany cond~ons, thea~ pressure
andwaterpre~ure
~ be tankare in an
as weltas to prevent
~y ~st~c~edin thebuffertank
e~rium
st~
a~
be
flo~ng
~sts
are ~ereept~
~om ~va~ng imo the ~r ~e and ~oc~ng air holes
by ~e loweredge of the covermember14 and canther~m
notflowintothe~r ~e 1~
~e ~esentinven~n~aturesin its construction
~ 40 ~en be water of be ch~ber 3 and the ~r sue~d
d~ficsphe6c~H~g vane,in wMch H~t gas such as
~ ~om ~e ~sch~ge h~e 6 ~w in~ ~e tank by
~e~ etc. is enclose~ to make ~ ne~y the same
overcom~g
4ts ~tern~pressure,
k actsto ~ be water
~ec~c ~a~ as be w~e~ as well as an inve~ cupas well as to pressdown be water~v~ ~ when the
~ed cover member wh~h ~ fitt~ wi~ ~e~e dea~
pressure
~ thela~ is M~e~i.~ thewaterlevdreaeh~
ante at one end of be U~hapedMr ~e b~ h~ air
position~ be air flows~to the a~ ~e 15 and ~e~s
holes ~ its ober enC ~e U~hapedair ~pe has an 4~
small bu~s ~om be a~ h~ 13 w~ch act as to
end ~de ~ a burrt~k to whicha 1.ffti~p~e ~ con~easethe ~ u~l the w~er ~vd ~ rahedand reaches
nee~ so as to cover be air p~e concem~ set~e loweredge of the covermember1~ Underbese
ting be ~wer edge of the covermemberto co~c~e
eond~ons,
there~ no ~ar ~at ~e dustswouldinvade
~b be w~er level~ an equ~brium
tank in be buffer
~0
~
~e
~r
~e
1~ b~ausethe waterlevd is ~wer t~n
st~
the lower~ ~ be covermember1~
The ram bus e~cd ~ e~i~y use~l where no
~en ~e waterflowedimo the buffertankby ove~
ele~ ma~ ~ av~.
co~ngits ~rn~ pr~sur~~ ~r ~rger ~ ~an~y com~e pr~e ~ be ~ent invention ~H ~ ex~n~
pared~ the suction~ Le. the waterlevel~aehes
~drawinN
d~sasIn
uMe~be
~awin~
with
beNNaidl
~is~theemb~entaCc°mp~yi~
~ pos~on~ ~e du~s ~e prevemedby be ~r p~e cover
member 14 ~om eme6ng ~ the ~r ~e 1~ because
the inve~o~ ~o~ng a generM N~ut of the ~au~
¯ ey ~e floatingon the s~ace~ wate~and ~e ~ng
ram,~d NN 2 is a sectional
~ew ~ Ne ram.
of wateris continued
by the compressed
~r untilbe
~e w~er ~ws into vane ~amber 3 t~ou~ penw~erlevelreach~position
M to becomea sta~eeon~s~CkdrMn
~vaNe~°m5
bewhi~hea~w~Ss~n~
~ound
1 andMng
e4dashes
~e
agNn~d
closes~0flora
As ~o~mentione~
be pr~entinventionis so conbe ~Nn ~ ~ ben, ~ Rs e~sting pressure, ope~
~ved ~ an ~c s~c~ v~ve of me~ura~e motion
the ~NcN ~Nng valve ~ and flows i~o the burr
h used to ~e~e ~s ~rw~d s~oke e~cien~ wi~
tank$. As ~e vane ~ is so made bat R enclosesh~
~e~e back fiow as well as to incre~ethe ~a~
~of
the
suction~e
g~Nr
offarbemOrer~thancan~be
ofthe
knowninereased.
Fu~he~VNves,
~?~I;~ s~~~ itSthanSpecNCw.ater,~avi~ be O~and
moment when the pressure ~ ~e vane ~ber 3 b~
~e to be a~gement ~ be inverted cu~ ~ver
comes s~ N~er ban be pr~sure ~ be burr
member 1~ the a~ hNe ~ not be No~ed ~ ~e ~
t~ ~ ~e vane ~ M~ co--once to open be iNet
t~s ~n~ ~e i~e~I~
of ~e ~ng q~
~ ~nvent~nwN~
N
has
~beenreco~dbe
deNCtto
Ofbe
~eve~OWnnsefulram~r
t~s~e~aetic
h~ee@~rium~
A~erwibthetheW~Surepressure
of~
theflow~nta~W~er$,
~ere
beNns
c°mes
in
some ~ flow ~ the water and when ~e pressure~
app~ons.
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of s~d tiffing
v~veto be bardygreaterthanwat~a
Various ~g~ ~d mo~atio~ may ~ made withlfft~g ~pe ext~ding ou~y ~om s~d buffer tank
o~ d~arting ~om ~e s~ and scope of ~e p~sem
and havinga d.is~l~el ~ove s~d firstlevd,s~d
i~ention and ~ ~ intended mat such ob~ous ~s
tiffing p~e ~ud~g ~ ~r p~e ~sp~ed ~er~n and
and modifications
be embrac~by me ~n~ claims.
Havi~thusdes~ibed
the invention
what~ claimedfi ext~ng i~o said buffer ~nk, and a ~p~h~ ~r
~pe cover wren said ~ffer.~~d ~efly~gs~d ~r
~ new and de,red to be ~d by Le~s P~ent ~:
~pe; s~d cover ha~ng a d~ po~on coinciding
A wat~ p~mp ~mprisi~ a ~nst~k ~r receiving
water ~ a fi~t l~d ~d ~r ~fiver~gw~er ~ a dr~n
wire me w~ l~d ~ said buffertank when in an e~b
tibrium
~ate.
po~ s~d ~t~k having a vane chamb~ ~ ~ end
~eo~ a ~a~ h~e ~ s~d va~e chamber,a ~a~ v~ve lO
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2
of ~r is supplied
htothepumphou~ng,
thebackpresRAM PUM~
sinewillo~ycompre~
andlift~r ra|herthanliftw~
~ w~ch hampers pump effldenc~
BACKGROUND
OF THE INVENTION
fftherde~evMve ~ con~ru~ed
so th~ ~ automati~
5 ~y ~asesto the open positio~the v~ve will ope~
1. FindoftheInvention
~bwhg more w~er to fiow throughthe pump body
The ~vention r~ to improvemenb~ fl~d ram
~om thereservoi~
At Mast~ theor~careful~
adjustpump~
~g lhe r~ea~vMve N~ forcew~l Mlow Me v~ve lo
2. D~cription
of Me PriorAn
In fluid mecha~c~ff is generallyknown ~ an
~oseoncethehydro~atic
pressure
causedby flowing
the r~easevMve
abrupt~op ~ flu~ flow througha ~pe will m~d~ 10 waterthroughthe pump ~ attMned;
gener~ea back pre~ureof magnffude
many fim~th~
then ~o~ settingup anotherpre~ureshockwNch
gener~edby the dynamicflow. Many peopM have
repeats
thehfl vMveopeNngproces~
Unfo~unatel~
it
experienced
t~s phenomenon
~ thor dom~ticwater has not been hermo~mposNbM to con~ructa ram
sy~emswhen they queryshut offa w~er v~ve.T~s
pumpha~ngeffi~en~
fullyautomatic
operation.
phenomenonis commo~yknownas "w~er hammer".15
SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION
In the past,~mmptshavebeenmadeto harne~the
backpressure
to per~rmusefulwor~such~ vertically An improvedram pump con~ructed~ accodance
pum~ng~gh pre~umfl~d.Thee pumpsare known~
with the macNngsof the pr~ent~vem~npro~des~r
ram pump~
effiNentau~m~ oper~nat Ngher outputpressure
experienced.
P~t deignsof ram pumpshavehad a pumphou~ng20 lev~sthenher~ofore
or bodycontai~ng
gas,suchas ~ andha~ngan inlet
One emboNmemof the ~venfionN an improvedram
connnected
bya leador head~peto a sourceofflow- pump of the type ha~nga pump hou~ng,a Mad #pe
~g fled,such as a waterre~rv~rlocatedat some havingan a~M dimenNo~wherethe p~e is connected
h~ghtabovethe pump.W~erflowsunderthe influ- to the houNngfor ~flowof fl~d ~to Me houNnNa
enceof gravkyfromthe reservoir
throughthe Mad 25 reservok
located
abovethepumphouNngconnected
to
~p~ the pump~Mt and ~ turn into the hou~ng.The
Me lead #pe ~r supN~nga sourceof a fl~d hea~a
hou~ng~so has a r~easev~ve ~r w~er exhau~from r~e~evMve mechaNsmand a liftingvMve mechaNsm.
thepum~rapid,abrupt~osureof th~ vMvecreates
a
The improvement
comprN~a portionof the Mad Npe
pre~ure ~crease ~ the pump hou~ng w~ch com30
bang
s#rally
wound
~ the ~ngitu~nMdimenMon.
pre~es~r ~apped~ the hou~ng.In theor~the hou~
Anotherembo~ment
of lhe ~vention~ ~n improved
ing pressure~cm~eopensa li~ vMv~ w~ch Mlows
ram
pump
of
the
type
ha~nga pump houNnNa lead
the compr~d~r to expandand push water output
through
the~ffv~veandoutof thepump.Theoutput #pe connecmdto the houNngfor ~flowof fl~d,a
has a pressure
gre~erthanthehydro~atic
pressure m~rv~r~camdabovethe pump houNngconnec~dto
a sourceof a fl~dhea~a
gener~edby the dynamichead flowingthroughthe35 thelead#pefor supNfing
pump and can be used to per~rm use~l mecha~c~ r~easevMve mechaNsm,and a ~fting vMve mechv
Nsm. The improvementcomprises a r~e~e vMve
worL such as pressurizing
a mu~p~watersy~em.
mecha~sm
ha~ngan ouflmdefinedby the housingfor
Also ~ theor~taperedopen~gand ~o~ng of the
exhau~of fl~dfromthe pump;a r~easevalvecup ~
r~ea~evOve repetitively
recre~back pre~umwav~
w~ch~ turnactiva~
the ~ffv~veandperform
~seful40 a~achedto the hous~gand cooper~wffhthe oufle~
wherethe cup definescup Nob commu~cating
w~h
work.
theoutlet;
an a~usting
ringdefines
No~through
the
Ram pumpshave had m~imNacceptance~ the pa~
theringis adapted
~r comforthreemNngroupsof practicM
re~ons--pump
~effi- ring~ thera~Mdkecfio~
withand NMabMrotation
aboutthe r~ease
~enc~ geom~ricre~r~nbon Mad ~pe con~ruction munication
andinabihty
to ac~evetheoretically
at~Mnable
auto-45 vMve cu~ The ring No~ cooper~ewffh the vMve cup
Nobto forman oufl~por~suchth~rotation
of the
matic pump oper~n. Ineffi~encyma~s ffs~f ~
ringvariesthecro~section
of theoufl~porLA vMve
~w pre~ureoutputthroughthe tiff vMve.The Mad
~peshavehad to be con~ructed
wffhrelatively
long ha~nga ~em portionN slidaNymounted~ the vMve
movementof the vMvefroman
lengthand they co~d not be used undersome geo- cup for redprocating
graph~con~fions.
50 openposition
to a ~o~dportion,
suchth~ thevMve
Nona~omafic
operation
has beenthe resetof the
Nocksthe outlet~ the ~osedposition
anddoesnot
fai~reof pa~ d~ns to coor~n~eopeningand ~o~ng Nocktheoutlet~ theopenposition.
ofther~e~eandliftvMvesandfailure
to allowproper
In otherembodimenb
of the ~venfio~
the vMvehas
vo~m~of Mr ~to the pump hou~ng.In theor~~osure meansfor s~ecfiv~y
a~ustingthe dNtanceof vMve
of the r~e~evMve wo~d generica pr~sure~cm~e55 reNprocation
fromtheopenposition
to the~osedpoN~ the pump hou~ng, which compm~ Mr Wapped
tion.
ther~n.The ~ff v~ve wo~dbe con~ructed
with M~BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS
~g means~ open ~ a pred~erm~edpre~ureMv~ so
FIG. 1 ~ a schemafi~ev~n~
v~w of a prior an
that the compm~edMr wo~d expandand drivewater
out of the pump.Ope~ngthe tiffvMvewo~deventu-60 ram pump;
ally decreasethe pump hou~ngpressure.Unfo~
FIG. 2 ~ a schemafi~ev~n~
~ew of one embo~n~y, knownram pump deignshavenot suppfiedthe
ment of the pr~ent~venfio~
prop~v~um~of Mr ~|o the pump hou~ngwh~h are
FIG. 3 ~ an ~evafion~~ew of a Mad ~pe connece~aryto a~Mn an outputhead underautomatic ~ruc~d~ accordance
withthe ~ach~gs
of thepresent
operation.
Duringautom~oper~ion,
some Mr ~ con- 65 invention;
stantly¯ ~ved ~to the wate~decrea~ng
Mr v~ume.
FIG. 4 ~ an ~ev~ion~-cro~ecfion~
~ew of a
When the Mr v~ume decrea~sb~ow a cfificMMv~,
release
v~vecon~ructed
~ accordance
w~hthe teachamomaficoperat~n~rminates.
~ an exces~vev~ume ~gs of the pre~nt~vention;
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FIG. 5 ~ a cross-sectional-Nan
v~w of a rde~e
vNve con~ru~ed~ accordance
wire me ~achingsof
the ~ventions
~ken Nong 5 5 of FIG. ~ and
FIG.6 is a cros~sectionN
~ewof a tiffvNvecon~ru~ed~ accordance
wffh ~e ~acNngsof me proem 5
~venfiom
DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED
EMBODIMENTS

4

conners to ~rv~r 1~ The pump hou~ng 7 h~ a
rdeasevNve mecha~sm11 and a ~ft vNve mecha~sm
1~ As shownin FIG~ 2 and ~ ~ad ~pes con~ructed
~ accordancewkh the ~ach~gs of me p~m ~ve~
fionare woundin a s#rNor h~N configuration.
The
h~N wind~g deMgn cm~ a high~ back pressure
than ~rNght Mad #p~ op~g under idenficN p~
~m~ TNs ~ffe~nce is ~own by way of the ~l~w~g experimentalexamNe~

A. PriorA~
I0
EXAMPLE 1
A known ram pump ~ schem~Nly ~hown ~ FIG.
L The pump has a pump hous~g1 and an iN~ 2 for
A ~rNg~ lead Npe of 40 mm ~am~ and 8 m
~mkeof a movingfled,such as w~e~ The sourceof
Mn~h w~ connected b~ween a w~ ~Nr and a
flowingw~erN a ~ad Ope 3 whichg connected
to a
ram pump. The effectivehead b~weenthe ~rv~r
storagereservok
¯ The verficNdgmncebetweenthe 15 and pump w~ 1 m. A maximumompm lift,or ompm
reservNr
4 water~vd andther~easevNve5 is ~epr~ headof 21 m wasobtained.
sentedby the di~anceN W~erexhau~s~om the pump
EXAMPLE 2
body 1 throughrdeasevNve ~, which~ se½ctiv~y
~oseaNe~ o~derm stop w~erflow.
CloNngrelease
A 40 mm ~amemr ~ad p~e ha~ng a len~h of 8 m
vNve5 ~opsthefiowandin turncreates
a backpres-20 w~ h~N~ wound into a Nam~ of 75 cm &adiu~
surewaveor hamme~UsefulworkN performed
by the
R=3~5 cm). AgN~ the e~ head was 1 m. The
pre~urewave by diverting
R throughlift vNve ~
ma~mum 1~ ~ th~ w~ o~N~d w~ 28 ~
which~ set to open~ a predetermined
pre~ur~
When
thebackpre~urewavestrikes~ft vNve6, the vNve
EXAMPLE 3
open~diverting
the pressurewave to whereR may 25 A 40 mm dhm~ ~ad Npe ha~ng a len~h of 8 m
performusefulworL Thg usefulworkmay providea
w~ pa~N~ wound ~to a hd~ ha~ng a Nam~ of 40
muNc~N water sygem wRh a higher pressurehead
cm. Theend po~ w~e ~a ~m~ unbe~ configm
than the hydro~atic
headcreatedby the grav~nNly r~n and connec~dto the reservoir
and ram pump.
~ducedflowthrough
the d~tance
h.
The ~rv~r head was 1 m. The ma~mum li~ head
The known ram pump drawbackshave obvNted 30 ~ w~ obtNned was 19 m.
widespreadpra~N use at s~Ny high outputpre~
sure~vel~FirsLtheleadpipe3 geom~ry
necessary
to
EXAMPLE 4
createa deskedoutputpre~ure
headtakesup a great
A 50 mm d~m~ ~ N~ ha~ng a ~n~h of 8 m
den of spaceOs wffi be exNNnedbdow)and R N not
w~ p~fiN~
~ ~o a ~x ~ a ~ ~ ~
suitab~
for hillylearn.Secon~automatic
oper~nof 35 cm. The unwoundends had born~rNghtand bentpo~
thepumpshasnotbeenach~ved
at usefuloutput
prest~ns to NmuNm dbows and mm~ The ~rvNr head
surehead~Thepresent
invention
solves
thesetechnicN
w~ 1 m. Ma~mum fir ~ ~ w~ o~N~d w~ 26
difficulties.
m.
B. LeadPipe
The above exam~ ~e summarized ~ me ~
Inordertoachieve
useful
backpressure,
it isgeneb
Table
No.1:
allythought
th~the~ngthL of the~adpip~suchas
shownin the PriorA~ FIG.1, mustbe gre~erthan
TABLE 1
Nghttimesth~of thegravitat~nN
headh. It N fu~her
LEAD PIPE
HELICAL
commonlythoughtthatthe ~ad pipemu~ extend~ a
EXAMPLE
DIAMETER
DIAMETER
MAXIMUM
OUTPUT HEAD
NO.
(mm)
~m)
~rNghtfine~omthereservoir
to thepump~ orderto
ma~mize
backpressure
headfora givenreservNr
head
1
40
-21
2
40
75
28
and flowr~e.Bendsor re~ricfions
in theleadpipe
40
3
40
19
~crease
w~erflowfrict~n
through
the pipeandthus
4
50
40
26
decreases
thebackpressure
head.
Howeve~
in pta~eit N diffic~t
or neadyimpossi50
The above examNes show th~ a h~Nly-wound
bleto achieve
thedeNred
eight
to oneratio.
Forexamwh~hwillcreatea h~her
pl~ ff thereservNr
head(alsocN~dthe dynam~head leadpipecanbe con~ructed
liRheadthantheher~ofore
optimally-designed
prior
oreffective
head)is10m,theleadpipeshould
be 80
a~ straight~ad pipe~The helixmay be woundrd~
long,and be ~ee of any bend~Long ~rNghtruns of
pipingmay be impracticN
~ urbanareas,areaswith 55tivdytightly
andstillcreatema~mum
liftheadsthat
thatof thepriora~ de~gns~ee examNe3),
s~ep ~rrNn or hilly areashaving great dev~nN approach
fluctuafion~
The optimNgeom~fic
leadNpeconfigu- whileproviding
a geom~ric
configur~n
thatcanfit
aremLaXly,an ~crease
~ thelead
rationsm~ht not be po~ wRhoutcosilydeep exca- intoa morecompact
Npedhm~ercancompens~e
for bendsor turnsin the
vation~
Leadpipescon~ruc~d
~ accordance
withthe ~ach-~0 leadpige,andstillpro~derehfivdy
highma~mumli~
~gsof thepresent
~vention
provide
formorecompact head~
de~gn flex~ty for utHk~n in geographic~a~
As theexperimental
resul~
show,a pa~iNly
hel~ally
her~ofore
thoughtto be uns~mb~for ram pump~The
woundleadpipemaybe deNgned
to createhigherli~
present
leadpipesNsocreate
h~herbackpressures
and headpressures
thanprior~rNghtleadpige~wh~hmay
gre~eroutputpressure
thanthe knownleadpipede- 65 haveappl~ation
formuchmoredemanding
terrain.
s~ns,whenboth oper~eunderfimihrparam~er~
C. Rd~ase VNve Mechan~m
Re~rringto FIG.~ pump hou~ng7 hzs an in~t 8
FIGS.4 and 5 showa releasevNvemechan~mconconnected
to the improved
~ad pipe 9. Lead pipe9
structed
~ accordance
withthemachings
of thepresent
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~vention.
Re~rfing
to thefigure~
rdeasev~vemech~ second
setof operating
condifion~
a 6 m reservoir
head
nism11 hasa v~veoutlet12 through
thepumphou~ng was comMnedwith a 40 m lead pipe.The pump was
7. The outlet12 opensintoa vMvecup13 whickas
adjured
to provide
a 150m waer~fthea&Underboth
showshas the formof.a cylinder
wRh a domedou~r s~s of condition~
the adjuament
ring21 was usedto
end.Thev~vecup 13 hasNo~14 forpassage
of water5 varythe waterMvd abovethe rdeasevNveto a pretherethrough
oncethe waterdr~ns~om vNve outlet sdecmdhdgh~Thequantity
of waterliftedwas then
12.ThevNvecupendoppo~theoutlet12 has a bore measuredundereach w~er levd rMeasevNve h~ght
15 therethrough
Nongthe cup’s~3)lon~tudinN
a~s. adju~ment
setting.
Theres~of thesetwo operating
V~ve16 hasa head17th~cooperates
withoutlet12to
conditions
aresummarized
~ thefollowing
TableNo.
sen the outletwhenthe v~ve~ ~ a dosedpositiom102:
TABLE 2
RESERVOIR
~YNAMI~
HEAD
~)

WATER LEVEL
ABOVE RELEASE
VALVE
~

2
2
2
2

5
10
15
25

6
6
6
6

10
15
30
50

WATER MF’T OUTPUT
FLOW RATE
~
0
~200
1~600
1~500
0
~100
~800
3,300

CHANGE IN
WATER
HFT~G
OPERATIONS
no change
no change
no change
stopped
hfting
after9 hou~
no change
no change
no change
~opped
lifting
after4 hou~

VNve16 Nsohasa stem18,whichNidably
inserts
~to25
the vNve cup bore15 and redprocates
froman open
As this exampleshow~the greaterthe hdghtof
position
to a dosedposition.
In theopenpositio~
vNve waterlevdabovethe rdeasevNve1~ the greater
the
head17 ~ spaced
a distance
s awayfromvNveoutl~12.
pressurized
wateroutputflowratethrough
~ftvNve
Thedi~ance
s N Nsoknownasthestroke.
In the~osed mecha~sm12. Howeve~the exampleNso showsthat
positio~
vNvehead17presses
agNnst
valveoutlet
12 to30 automatic
operation
of thepumpwillceaseff thewater
sen pump hou~ng7. Stem 18 has a threadedupper levd abovethe rdeasevNve ~ too high becausethe
portion
19 forrecNptof a threaded
nut20.Changing houNngcontNnstoo 1Rilem~eredN~ Underthe fi~t
theposition
ofthreaded
nut20varies
thestroke
s.
setof operating
conditions,
a rdeasevNvew~erlevd
The rdeasevNvemechanism
11 has an ann~aradof 25 mm stopped
thepumpaftern~ehou[~~nd in the
ju~ment
~ng21 adapted
forplacement
overtheouter35 second
setof operating
conditions,
automatic
operation
ckcum~rence
of the vNve cup 13. Ring 21 has ~ng
of thepumpceasedafter4 hou~whenthe w~erlevd
Nots22 thatgo through
theringaroundRs perim~er. was set ~ 50 mm.
RingNots22 cooper~e
wRh vNvecupNots14 to form
ANdefromdrawbacks
in useof priordesigns
of ram
outl~po~s23.Rotation
of ring21 variesthe cross pumpsdue to geometric
constrain~
on the ~ad pip~
section
of thesepo~s2~ andthustheavailab~
cross-40 anotherm~or problemd~courag~g
thoruse has been
sectionN
areathrough
whichwatere~tingpumphous- ~abi~tyto achieveconfident
automatic
pumpopera~g 7 may flow.
tion.
Decrea~ng
the cro~-sectionN
~zeof outletpo~ 23
In theoreficN
oper~io~
the rdeasevNve wouldbe
decreases
theexhaust
flowratethrough
pumphouNng abruptly
~ose~creating
thebackpressure
or "w~er
7. If theinflowrateof waterintopumphoufing
7 45 hammer".
The backpressure
wouldimpingeupon and
through
inlet8 remNnscon~ant,
decreasing
the~zeof
opentheriftvNv~allowing
thebackpressure
surgeto
outlet
po~23willraisetheh~ghtofwaterin vNvecup perform
usefuloutputworkby pressuriz~g
and ~fting
13 abovevMve16.
wate~Whenthe pressure
surgedropped
off,therift
The w~er ~vd abovevNve 16 affectsthe output vNvewoulddoseand the rdeasevNveopen,confinupressure
andquantity
of waterliftedthrough
~ftvNve50 ou~yrepeating
the proces~
12. WhentheNze of outletpo~23 is increased,
the
Pastdeignsof ram pumpshavenot been knownto
water~veldecreases,
~avingmoreroomforMr in the
achievecontinuous
autom~operation.
While~ was
pumphousing7. Conve~d~decreasing
the outl~po~
comparativdy
easyto shutthe r~easev~veby means
23fizedecreases
thevolume
of Nrin thepumphoufing of the pressure
gener~ed
by flowing
exhau~wate~R
7. Thu~the present
invention
provides
an accurate
55 hasnotbeeneasyto openthevNvewhennecessary.
To
meansfor m~eringthe volumeof Nr contNnedwRh~ ease r~easevNveopenin~R has beencommonto inthe pump houNng~ whichmay be opfim~edfor ma~- creasetheopening
forceof therdeasevNveag~n~the
mumpumpoutput.The effects
of port23 cross-sec- waterpressure~ the pump body by increa~ng
the
tionNareaon thequantity
of waterliftedN shownby
vNv~s w~ghtor by bia~ngR with a spfin~Known
the following
exampl~
60 deignshaveincreased
thev~v~scounteracting
open~g forceto the pointwhereit was equNto b~ween
EXAMPLE 5
approximat~y
~0 and 60 percentof ]he hydro~atic
In theexampl~
a 50 mm diameter
adjustment
ring21
pressure
generated
by theflowing
w~eron therdease
was used over vNve cup 13. Adju~ment
ring 21 was
vNve.Thishigh openingforcehas had a d~Refious
tested
fortwose~of operN~g
conditions.
In thefirst65 effecton knownpump effi~ency.
The r~easevNve
setof condition~
a 2 m reservoir
headwasusedincon- becomes
eas~rto openwRha highope~ngforcebutR
junctionwkh 15 m ~ad pip~ and the pump was adbecomes
harderandtakeslongerto ~ose.A relativdy
justedto pro~dea 20 m wateroutputhead.In the
Nowerdosing
timereduces
riftcapacity.
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R6easevalvemechaNsms
cons~ucted
in accordance wkh ~e o~t Nce 25 to ~M ~e pump houfingby head
withthe ~achings
of thepresent~vention
havedry
and Nce contactpressurewhen the vNve ~ ~ the
maticallydepa~edfrom the pan known ~mptsby
closedpo~fion.MR vNve 26 ~dproca~to an open
uNnga counterforce
opeNngwNghtof the vMveon the
po~on when ~ruck by back pressureof above a
w~erm~chM~ thanth~used~ thepastdes~ns.
In the 5 threshold
levd.
present ~vent~ the r~ease vMve mechaNsm oNy
In the pan, k w~ ~ough~a ~e li~ vMve shoMdbe
util~es
a counterforce
pressure
of lessthanapproxi- constructed to have the m~imM po~ pre~ure
mM~y15 percent
of thehydro~atic
pressure
generated agNn~ oufl~ hce 2~ ~ order to ~n~Ke the amou~
by the reservoffhead on the vMv~ When comNned ofbackpressure.
witha liftvMvecon~ructed
in accordance
withthe 10 A fir vMve con~ructedin accordancewkh the
~acNngsof the ~vent~whichwill be described
~
~acNngsof the presentinvem~ howeve~depa~s
¯ subpa~D b~ow,fullyautom~pump operationis
Kom pan d~ ~d ~Nngs by maNng ~e h~ vM~
achieved.
26 contactpressureon outlethce 25 ~vdy high.
The ~gNficance
of relativ~ylightrNeasevMve Some of ~e back pressuregentled~tNn the pump
counterforce
pressures
on the watercontained
wkMn 15 may be w~d by hav~gto expendmo~ back pressure
thepumpbodyN illustrated
by thefoHow~gexampl~
energyto open the HR vMv~ but the presentde~gn
~lows a m~h ~ ~ti~ ~ pm~um g~n in
EXAMPLE 6
¯ e pump.
Two test runs were performedwith a ram pump
Whilea gm~ percentage
of back pressureenergy
havinga Nrc~aroutMtof 50 mm ~am~erand an apmay be w~md ope~ng the I~ v~ve than with ~e
propriately
~zedcorresponding
r~easevMve.In the
h~o~ known hg~ w~g~ fi~ vM~, ~e d~e
firstexperimen~l
rub a dynamicheadh b~weenthe
~ energy con~rv~n ~ compens~ed by c~n of a
r~easevMveandwMerreselvoir
wass~ at a hNghtof
3 m and~ thesecond
runff wasset~ 8 m.In bothrun~ ~gh~ i~fi~ b~k W~. Th~e~r~ g~ h~ vMve
~e~s~t;:~
’:~tTo~;t~
WawSasseghe:t
adju~el
d~000
cc/m~t
"° he
providT
e
25 fiv~%M~ ~ whe~Nght
r~e~ ed ~~~ ~
gen~
Ngher
back
pressure
~thin
the pump housoptimumw~erhR pressure
headfor a givenwNghtof
ing andthusincreases
the pum~ngcapaNW.Thisimthe r~easevMv~The rdeasevNvewNghtg definedas
the hydrostat~
pressure
gener~ed
by theclosedvNve proved 1~ vNve p~rmance~ ~u~r~edby means of
act~g upon water ~Nde the pump body divMed by 30 the ~ examNa
hydro~atic
pressure
genera~dby the dynamic@ese~
EXAMPLE 7
voir)head.Thusthe we~htis reNlya ratioof two
hydrostat~pressure~The resM~ are summaNzed~
In mm pump ~ng a 50 mm dNm~ inle~ two s~s
of testrunsw~e p~rmedwitha reservoir
headof 1
TareNo. 3:
m
and
3
m
respem~
Contact
pressure
b~ween
li~
TABLE 3
35
vMve 26 and oufl~Nce 25 has ~c~edand ~e he~ht
DYNAMIC
W~GHT
OF
LIFT
of the wa~r hR head w~ me~u~d.The contactpre~
~ESERV~R
RELEASE
~UTPU~
~m w~ me~u~d with no w~ in ~e pump. T~
VALVE
HEAD ~)
STROKE @m) HEAD ~)
res~ are summa~zed in ~e ~ Table No. 4:
3
0.01
4.1
12
3
3
3
3
3
8
8
8
8
8
8

0.02
0.05
0.09
0.12
0.15
0.01
0.02
0.05
0.09
0.12
0.15

2.1
1.2
0.9
0.7
0.3
5.7
3.2
2.0
1.4
1.1
0.5

30
33
31
28
21
32
78
83
84
80
61

TABLE 4
DYNAMIC
HEAD ~)

45

CONTACT PRESSURE
BETWEEN VALVE AND
OUTLET FACE
~m~m~

1

5

1
1
1
1
1
3

10
20
~
60
~
5

OUTLET
HEAD
No aumm~
op~m
~5
2.7
2A
2.2
L1
No
~m~
op~m
12.0
&8
&3
~
5.8

Theexperimental
results
~eafly
optimMr~easevNvewe~htand ~rokerange.If the
rdeasevMvewdghtis toosmall,thevMvewillclose
10
3
too q~cNyand the wa~r flow~gthroughthe pump
3
~
3
~
bodywillnotbe ableto gener~e
a sufficiently
rap~
3
~
flowvdodtyto createa s~mNewaterliftpressure
55
3
80
headoutput.
Intheaboveexamples,
therelease
vMvehead17had
As theresuRsshow,if thecontact
pressure
b~ween
a cros~sect~nM
surNceareaof 28 cm2. Whenthereseb
voirheadwasset at 3 m the actuNwdghtof rdease the vMveandoufl~Nce~ toosmN1,thepumpdoesnot
vNvenecessary
to createa vMvewNghtr~ioof 0.0260 workautom~Nly.
When the contactpressureis less
was168 gms.
thanappro~m~y
10 gm/cm
2 the backpressure
thatis
D. LiR VNve MechanNm
created
~ notsuffic~nt
to li~w~er.If the contact
FIG. 6 showsa lift vMve mechaNsmcon~rucmd~
pressure~ increased
to greaterthanappro~m~y
10
accordance
wRhtheteachings
of thepresent
invention. gramsper squarecentim~er,
the ram pumpfunctions
Lift vNve mechanism
12 has a liR vNve outlet24 65 automaticall~
Throughthe expe~ments,
it wasfound
formedin the pumphou~ng7 for outputof theback th~if thepressure
is ~creased
Iomorethan20 grams
pre~ure
wave.ThevMveoutlet24hasthevalveoutlet per squarecenfim~e~
the pump~a~sto workautoma~
Nce25.A liftvalve26 havingvMvehead27 cooper~es ~Nly,butonlya~erthewNerli~headbecomes
higher

9
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msn me ~rv~r head. Accord~ Me pump mu~ be
manually
cycleduntilsuffident
backpressure
~ obt~ned~ initi~e
a~omatic
operation.
If the contactsur~ceareab~weenthe lift v~ve
outlet~ce 25 and v~ve head 27 ~ 98 cm~ the tot~ 5
w~ghtof the v~ve must be gm~ man 980 grams ~
crd~ ~o opine Me pump a~omatically and g~
than 1960 grams ~r amomaficop~ationwhen the
w~er~ firedup a litt~h~h~Man me dynamichead.
Of cou~ the contactpressuremay be o~nedby use 10
of a spfin~or omer ~a~ngmean~
E. Summ~y
Improvements~ the ~ad ~p~ r~e~e v~ve mech~
~sm, and lift valvemecha~smcon~ructed
in acco~
dancewi~ Me ~ac~ngsof me pr~e~~ventionallow15
~r effi~ent amomaficu~afion cf mm pumps ~r
generation
of use~loutputworkpressure~
The above
exam,s,
ta~esand figur~were~r illustrative
purposeso~y and shoddnot be con~ruedto limk the
scopeof me d~ms ~ any way.
20
I d~m:
1. A ~m pumppow~edby a fl~d~ead crea~dby a
~rv~r ~c~ed above s~d pump compiling:
(~ a pump hou~n~
(b) a lead ~pe connected
to the ~rv~rand s~d
pump hou~ng~r ~flowoffl~d~om the reservo~
~to s~d pump hou~ng;
(~ a rdease v~ve mecha~sm hav~
(1) a rdea~v~ve oufl~definedby s~d hou~ng
~r exhaustof fl~d ~om s~d pump;
30
(2) a rde~ev~vecup ~mchedto s~d hou~ngand
cooperating
wkhsaidoutlet,
s~dcuphav~gcup
~o~ ~ commu~cation
wire s~d outlet;
(3) an a~us~ngringha~ng~ng ~otsmroughs~d
~ng ~ a ~dial~ction,s~d ring adapted~r 3S
commu~cafion
wkh and ~idablerotationabout
s~drelease
v~vecu~said~ng ~o~cooperating
wkh s~d v~ve cup ~o~ to ~rm an oufl~port
ha~nga cro~~ction,suchm~ r~ationof s~d
ringvaries
s~dcrosssectio~
40
(4) a rdea~ v~ve ~dproc~g v~ve ha~ng
stemportionslidably
moun~d~ s~d v~vecup
~r movement~om an open position,
to a do~d
position,
suchthats~drdeasev~ve~dproc~ing v~ve~ockss~d outlet~ s~d dosedposi-45
ti~n;

55

65

~) means~r Na~ngsNd r~easevNve redproc~ing vMvein sNd openpoNtion,
suchth~ a Nas
~me gentled M~eby when sNd r~ease vNve
~dpmc~ vMve ~ ~ s~d d~ed portion ~
b~ween appro~m~y2% and 12% of a hydro~aficpressuregen~medby sMd ~rvMr fl~d
head on sMd dosed rNease vMve ~W~
vMve;and
~ a tiffingmecha~smha~ng:
(1)a liffing
E
vMveoufl~defined
by sMdhough
~ a ~ffingvMve oufl~Nce on sMd l~ng vMve
o~
~) a ~MWoc~ tiffing vMve ha~ng a vMve
head, sMd vMve head ~~ ~th sNd ~ff~g vMve oufl~ ~ce m co~a~ sMd H~ng vMve
oufl~~ceandseMsMdliffing
vMveoutletwhen
the sMd ~proc~g liffing vMve ~proca~
~ a ~d
~ ~d
~ means ~r b~ng sMd ~dW~ ~ffing
vMve to sMd dosedpo~o~a Mas ~rce generatedM~ebye~aMish~g
a contactpressurebetweensMd head and HffingvMve outlet~ce
greater than appro~m~y 10 g/c~ wffho~
flMdin sMdpump.
2. The ~w~eme~ according to ~Mm 1 wherNn
sMd r~ vMve ~c~mc~
vMve ~ng m~
compiles ~i~i~M ~me e~ed on sMd r~
vMve
~W~
vMv~
3. The ~w~em~t acc~d~g ~ ~Nm 1 wh~Nn
sNd r~ vNve ~NW~ ~ vNve NaNng m~
compiles
a spfin~
¯ The ~w~em~t ~c~ng ~ ~Nm 1 wh~Nn
sNd r~ vNve ~Npmc~ng vMve h~ m~ ~r
~e~v~y a~fing a dNtance of vNve fec~roc~n
~om sNd open p~Non to sNd ~osed ~
5. The ~w~emem acco~g ~ dNm 4 wh~Nn
sNd m~ ~r s~five a~u~mem of r~e~e vNve
~NW~ ~dud~ threads on sNd r~ease vNve
mNproc~gvNve ~em and a threadednut adapmd~r
engagement wkh sNd vNve ~em Mma~ such that
mmad~g sNd nut Nong sNd vMve ~em vanes sNd
reNproc~ndistance.
6. The improvementaccor~ngto dNm 5 wh~Nn
sNd mNproc~n ~ance g a~u~ab~ b~ween appmx~dy 5 mm ~d ~ m~
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2
HYD~IC

RAM-TYPE

WA~R

PUMP

~urali~of ~acedape~ur~15 and an ~tegr~mount~g ~e lk Plge16 may also have one or more apertures17 an~ ~ seen ~ FIG. ~ ~ at an an~e wRh re~e~ ~ the ~ane of~e 14. A w~er irfl~or d~ve p~e
5 18 hav~ga threadedinlet19 (FIG~3 and ~ h pro~ded ~tegr~withflange~e 14 and may have a bo~
20 (see partially
FIG.~ su~ound~g
~pe 18 ~so an
~tegr~ part of ~es 1~ 16 and ~pe 1K As seen ~
FIG. Z preferab~the central~n~d~axis of ~pe
1018 h p~alld
to theOaneofflange
~ate16.Also,~ ~en
~ FIG.I theinl~19 of pipe18 opens~tothe~te~or
offlanged
section
12.
Flangedsection13 ~ ~so comp~d of a gener~
c~c~flange~ate21 and an ~tegr~bo~ 22. Fla~ 21
15 hasa plur~ity
ofspacedapertur~
23 which~e afigned
withapermr~
15 ~ flanged
~ction12 whensections
12
and 13 ~e ~mb~d.A pairof ~acedoufle~24 and 25
~e providedon ~ction13 ~tegr~with bo~ 22 hav~g
threaded throughbor~2~ 2Z re~ectivd~tully
~ communicat~g
with the ~te~orof ~ctionl& As ~en
~ FIG.L outl~24 ~ ~ngerthanoutlet2& As seen~
FIG.& a seat32 h ~soprodded
on thei~e~orwall33
of flanged
section
13 commtmicat~g
withthe throug~
bore26 of outlet
24.Seg32 ~socon~rms
~ theconfig25
uration
of ball3L A ~ur~ity
of bol~34’,springw~hers 35’, ~ain w~her36’ and nu~ 37’ ~y one set
shown ~ FIG. 1 ~r conve~ence of ~atio~ are
provided
forinse~ion
~toaligned
apertur~
23,29 and
15 forsecuring
flanged
~ctions
1Z 13andg~ket2& the
~semb~dpump 10 berg shown ~ FIG~ 2 ~ & Note
smallhole 55 ~ ~cfiofil& ~e ~
A generally
c~c~g~ket28 of any s~tablemated~
~ prodded
between
flangeplat~21 and14.A plurali~
of spacedape~ur~
29 ~e profided
~ g~ket28 aligned
withaperture
23 and15 sothat,whenassembled,
g~ket
28 h sandwiched
between
Oat~21 and14 thusprevent~g leakag~The, g~ket 29 may be any s~b~ g~k~
material,
such~ rubber,
cork,etc.
As seen~ FIG.L the~tedor
30 of flanged
section
12
surrounding
inlet19 h stepped
andprovid~
a se~~r a
preferably
fightw~ght
hollowball31,w~chmay be of
~ticor any others~blematerial,
and of a ske to
seatagainst
seat32thereby
blocking
omlet24anddos~g offthesame.
Looking~ FIG. ~ the outletm throughbore
27 h
partially
closed
offby
a partition
wall34hav~ga semiann~ opening35 therethrough
and a threaded
aperture 36 receiving
the~ a threaded~rew3% A r~flient heft-shaped
v~vemember38 h prodded~ omit
25 coveringsemi-ann~opening35 and retained
theretoby screw37 p~s~gth~ethrougE
A spring40
surrounds
thesh~tof ~rew37 between
theheadof the
screw4L (w~chhead h preferably
s~ed ~r adjustmen~ and v~ve member 3~ A w~her 54 ~ prodded
~ee FIG.D between~rewhead41 and ~ring40. It h
to be unde~tood
thg pressure
of w~eractingon the
underside
of v~ve member38 movesv~vemember38
against
the bi~of spring40 to theposition
shown~
FIG.$ uncovering
theopening
35 ~ willbe discus~d
further he~be~w.
Oufl~2S h do~doffbya v~vehousing42 mated~
i~ lowerthreaded
end43 ~ threaded
throughbore
27
~rminating
~ top~ a reduced
~ternally
threaded
neck
44.Neck44~ adapted
m be threaded
toa waterdefiveryp~efor defivering
waterfrompump10 to a ~gher
~catiomAlso,hous~g42 can be removedforacc~s~
screw37 ~r a~ustingspringpr~sureof the same.
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As discussed,pump 10 must be ~c~ed brow the
w~er source and a ~m ~ ~1 of w~ ~uch
~ 2 ~e0 ~ough drive p@e 18, ~ needed. S~m~e
v~ves(not show~may be used on ~pes ~ and 50 to
5 comr~ the water flow when ~ ~ not de,red.
Any s~t~ mmeri~ such as m~s, ~a~, fibe~
glas~rubberwhe~ appHcab~,may be ~eC Obv~u~y
a ~r~y ~ p~ps such as pump 10 may be used and
the ak dome c~ ~ of ~y de,red ~ze and ~rn~
10 c~a~
~ p~ h~e~ ~ ~e ~d ~h~e~
as ~r
~ lO ~ 15 ~u~s ~r a T’ ~am~ pum~ and ~
~y
p~
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ any
s~ ~e~ Drive p~ ~ c~ be of ~y s~e
15 ~e~ ~du~n connections c~ be used. ~e ~r
dome ~ acts ~ a p~e t~ to ~e the output
w~er ~ough ~ ~3 to a ~gher ~vd. Typ~ly dome
45 me~ T’× ~’. ~h I have d~c~d a spe~fie e~~ of t~ ~ventio~ v~s thereof
20
m~ occur to ~ a~ and the i~e~ ~ to be ~mked o~y by the ~ope of ~e ~n~d ~m~
~E~
¯ As n~ed ear~e~~s ~mp ~dud~a sm~l hole 55 ~
25 section l& ~s u~ wffi now be ~ W~n ~e b~l
~ ~ the down or p~p ~ 3~, the ho~ shoo~ a
smMl stre~ of w~ imo the ~r under the e~ct of
w~er h~ a~ when ~e b~l moves back to the
30

~ t~’~
~ ~ M,a ~p~.
~ ~ of~rkeeps
the
°f~r~ draWndome
~ of
ak down to the oufl~ ~
W~n w~er ~ ~e dome ~der such instantaneo~ p~e ~om ~e ~ ~ e~ct ~ em~35 ~s ~e ~ ~d ~h ~ 55 w~h the w~ and
pum~ k om ~ ~e ~me c~ a ~ ~um ~
p~s ~ outside ~ ~ough hole 55 to ~r~ that
vacua.

I cl~:
~ L A m~od~s w~er pump ~apted to ud~e the
w~er ha~er e~ct to tr~s~r run~ng water to a
~er ~c~on comp~:
a ma~ ~mp ho~n~
a fl~d Met o~g ~ one end of the ~rior of
~d ~us~
45
a p~ ~ ~ne~ p~d spaced fl~d outlets communic~ ~th t~ ~rior of s~d ~ ~ a
l~n ~gher from ~d fled ~let
~ a s~d ~terior~g stepped~d ~o~nga seat ~r
50
a b~
a v~ve ~at ~g ~to the first ~ ~d o~
. a spring~ v~ve do~g off the second,Le the
otherof s~d o~e~
an ~r dome co~d to the ~d ~r of s~d out~ ~d ~ dome ha~ng an ~e~ reservoir ~
55
fl~d coruscationw~h ~e ~riorof s~d hous~g a~ hav~g ~ o~ and
a ~htw~g~ ~g b~ ~o~d ~ the ~or of
~d pump hav~g a con~ur~on con~r~g to
~d v~ve ~at w~b% ~nn~g w~er e~ering
. s~d ~ ~ws out ~ s~d one of s~d o~s, s~d
b~ ~ moved ~o en~ment with and con~s to
s~d v~ve ~ cam~ ~ ~pt ~op ~ ~e flow of
~co~g water ~ereby cre~g a water hammer
65
e~ct ~sd~g ~ ~ ~t~eous pressure of
water t~t ~ng ~d spring ~ed valve to
open to pump w~er out the secondof s~d ou~s
~d i~o the ~e~r of s~d dom~

~911,613
said thr~dedend and a secondthreaded~am~por¯ ~ ~e pump ~ claim 1 where~ said pump ho~g
~ comprised
of two mat~gparts,wi~ a r~em g~ket ~onofan innerdiameter
lessthantheinner~am~er~
dished~ the j~ction
~ saidparts.
s~d firstdiameterpotionlocated~gher~ s~d ~st
¯ In the pump of claim1 where~said v~ve ~ a
¯ ameter po~m
r~e~ mem~r normal~ clos~g off s~d r~tfict~ 5 ¯ In the pump ofd~m I where~ ~ b~l ~ a hollow
openin~said vMve ~cl~g a screw threaded~ a
robber
b~l.
t~ead~ opening adjace~ said r~ o~ning hav& In ~e pump ~ claimI where~s~d pump hou~ng
~g a s~ e~ged h~d ther~ s~d r~e~ memh~ an ~teg~ base ~e hav~g a ~ar surfacelying
~r s~b~ mount~ on said ~rew ~tw~n said ~
~ a generallyhorizontal~an~ the ~n~md~ a~s
~d said r~et~o~ning,~d a ~ringene~cling
said I0 through~e center~ saidinl~ ~g ~ ~ ang~ corre~rew disused ~tw~n said head ~d said r~ent
spondingwith ~e ~ane of said ~ surfac~
mem~r ~r normallybias~g said r=~e~ mem~r ~to
~ ~ ~e pump of claimI where~said ~r dome h~
a positionclos~goff saidr~etedo~nin~
a removab~ ~ug coup~d m a neck po~on fl~y
¯ ~ ~e pump of claim1 w~rein~e o~er of said
communi~ting
wi~ the ~dor of said air dome ~r
ou~em ~el~= a mrminalthr=d~ en~ a vMve how- 15 draining
wa~r~erefrom.
~g ~v~g a f~t diameterpo~ont~eadablyen@ging
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vdo~tyof the w~erflowandthe configur~ion
of the
HYDRAUUC
RAM PUMPS
g~e.
Convention~
hydraul~ram pumpsgener~lydo not
FIELD OF THE INVENTION
functionat headsof ~ss than900 mm of wate~The
5 ~o~ ~mitinglow drivehead performance
~ convenThis~vention
rd~esto hydraulic
apparatus.
tion~
hydra~
ram
pumps
~dude
the
fol~win~
T~s ~vem~n h~ pa~uhr bm n~ exdufve appli(~ A convention~
was~g~e generates
cons~erable
cationto hydraulic
ram pumpsand for~u~rative
pu~
posesre~rence
willbe madeto suchap:~ation.
How- head los~ pa~ady when a~u~ed for low drive
T~sheadlossincreases
thedrivehead
evesR h to be unde~tood
th~ t~s ~venfionco~dbe I0 headcon~tions.
necessaryto produces~oryfl~d vdo~ties~ the
used ~ other ap~ns such as contr~ appar~us
drive~pe.
ufng the hydra~ ram prino~
(b) The bo~esof convention~hydm~ram Fumps
The pum~ng of ~ream,lake or ~rv~r w~er for
headlossdue to a ra~dchange~
agric~tur~or domest~purposeshas been pra~ed createcons~erab~
~n~
Ceon
sbeforo
efmaff~ecorde~
dgen~tyN~Orh
Y.ave
Anb
Yee
nnumba
erpN~d
ofexpret
s°getting
flow~rectio~
15 ~) Convem~n~hydra~ ram pumps req~rea re~tivdy~ge drive~pe ~en~hto ~am~erratio"(called
w~er ~om a sourceto a p~m of us~ Howeve~fnce
L/D ~om here on) to operatereliably
becausethor
there~ a net energycost in dev~gwaterag~n~
gravityand fncethe pote~i~energyof the r~sed wane gmes will not open properlywhh the reduced
w~eris neverrecovered,
allmeansof r~fngthewater
20 negativepressurescreated~ hydrau~cram pumps
umng smallL/D’s ~ ~w fl~d vdocities.However,
req~reenergyto be ~p~.In thedevdoped
nations
lhe
readyavailability
of convenient
powersuchas de~ri~ smalldrive~pe L/D~are e~entifl~ ~w drivehead
cond~onsto mi~mi~head lo~ ~ the drive~p~
~y and internallycombu~i~e~ds has fo~ereda
(d)Whenoperating
at lowdrivehead~convenfionfl
pum~ng~chn~ogysub~antially
depende~on such
power~ourc~.T~s ~chn~ogyis of coupe com~dy 25 hydm~ram pumpstend to ~op when impurities
are
~appropri~efor use ~ t~td word or devdo~ng
caug~~ the wanegateor the delivery
v~vebecause
countries
not o~y from the p~ntof ~ew of energy the negativepressures
~ready~w due to low fl~d
vdoc~~ the pump,are reducedeven furtherby a
suppli~but ~so from the p~ of v~w of kee~ng
m~menance
up to the hardware.
was~ gme se~g ba~% There~ then ~suffi~ent
neg~
In areas or applic~nswhere powevdependam3O five pressureto reopenthe w~ gm~
eqmpmem~ impossi~eor unde~m~eto use, other
(e)Toobt~nuseful
quantities
ofdelive~d
fl~dwhen
meansof suppingenergyto the taskof pum~ngmum
operating
at very ~w driveheadsa ~rgev~umeof
be sought. Trad~on~l~the a~ of water pum~ng
fl~d mu~ pa~ throughthe hydra~ram pump. The
beganw~h the arc~medean
scow.Th~ requkesmancy~e time of the hydra~ram pump ~ ~so reduced
u~ or otherpowerfor rottenand maybe powered
by 35 dram~lyat very low drive heads and these two
the wind~a a windmill
or by watervia a w~erwhed
or
~o~ mean a ~rge ~am~erdrivep~e ~ necessary
to
scow.The ~dvamageof the ~c~medeanscrewis a
produce
a ~rgedd~eryflowperp~se.T~slargeflow
severehmitat~n
of the obt~na~e
head.at lea~w~le per p~se nece~hates
a hrge cro~ sectionddivery
r~ng the appar~ug gener~ fm~y of con~rucvflveto reduce
friction
loss,but~ ~rged~eryheads
tion.Otherfm~e hardwarepoweredby w~d cr w~er 40 the v~ume ~s~acedby lhe mo~ng dd~ery v~ve ~
~dud~ piston pump~
comparableto the v~umeb~ng pumpedper p~ and
Wind poweredappar~us~ gener~have the ~sad- the pum~ngeffi~ency
becom~q~te small.
vantageof bringdependent
uponthe ~owingof the
(~ When oper~g with ~w drive heads hydra~
w~dat adequ~e
energyfluxto do usefulwork.W~er ram pumps must be ~d very close to the down
pow~edapparatus~e mo~ rdh~e ~ th~ comextbm 45 ~am fl~d levd to mafim~ethe drivehead av~la~e
are ofien rd~Ndy com~exand prone to mecha~c~ to the pump.T~s makesthe airinjecting
v~vevery
failure and fo~g. W~erwhedsscows and turb~
proneto ~undation
whentherearesm~lchanges
~ the
are~sovery~effide~
andat lowheadsneedto be of
~reamh~ght.The ~r injecting
v~veis flsoproneto
e°ckag~umNng
p~u~d
sue
toRssmN1
CrOw
ssNc
hma~
y~nforce
debris
~ato
ndthe
Nrge
verylargef~e to makeuseof theav~h~epower~ the 50pofifivbl
waterflow..
Onerelativdy
recemmeansof pumping
utilizing
the the vMve.
energyof a flowing~am of otherwaterhead ~ the
The aboveNsadvantages
are generNly
causedby the
use of hydra~ram pump~In gener~ terms these
traditicnN
designof thewastegateandmechaNsm,
~he
pumpsutilize
theenergyof waterflowing
through
an
d~iveryvNve deignand the percNvednecessity
of
55
~1~ tubeto~ose a g~e acro~the tub~ The doingof
ufnga Nr injecting
vNveon the up~amfide of the
the g~e creates
a pressure
pulseup,reamof the g~
wasteg~e.
w~ch pressurep~ exceedsthe loc~ w~er p~u~.
The tube ~ proddedwhh an oml~ up~amof the g~e
SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION
and finedwith a on,wayddNeryv~v~ suchlh~ ~he
overpressure
p~ pumpsa quamhyof w~er through60 T~e presto ~vem~n ~ms to alle~e ~he above
disadvama~ and to pro~de hydra~ ram pum~ng
the ddivery
v~ve.The ddivery
v~veis generally
~r
w~chwillbe r~h~eand effic~m
~ use.It ~
cus~onedwiththe ~r supplyto the ~r cus~onb~ng zppar~s
a
~her
obje~
of
the
present
~vem~n
to
pro~dea
proddedby a snift~v~veada~edto draw~r ~to the
hydrauficram pump w~ch is pa~uhflys~tedfor
tube up~am of the wa~e g~e and thence~to the
usinghead p~u~s~ whichconvem~n~
ddNeryv~ve.As the overpressure
p~ decaysthe 65 applications
hydra~ram pumpsdo not oper~eeffidenfly.
Other
v~ve dos~ and ~e g~e opensto ~low~e b~k of the
o~e~s
and
advantages
of
~
~venfion
w~
herinafter
waterto returnto the ~am or outfallas w~t~The
becomeapparent.
cycleis then ~pe~edat a frequency~ed by the

3
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WRh the foreg~ngand o~er o~e~s ~ dew, lhis
a on.way dd~ery v~ve ~spo~d ~ sMd oufl~,
~vem~nin one aspectrefidesbroadly~ hydmd~ram
wh~n sMd wa~e g~e ~ ~ ~w~ ~ ~lly o~n
pump appar~uscf tee type ~du~n~
~ ~e sMd ~ bong m i~ g~e~ when ~e
a bodymemberhatinga waterflowpassage
there- wasteg~e is ~ly closedand sub~anfi~ly
zerowhen
through;
5 ¯ e wa~eg~e is ~ly open.
a w~te g~e ~sposedin sMd pa~ag~
The ~as is pre~ra~yproddedby a springa~ng
a ddiveryours;and
b~ween the body memb~ and the ~e g~e w~ ~
a on,way dd~¢ry v~ve ~spo~d ~ s~d outl~.
b~ng ~cdafly~e~ to use a he~c~ spring about
wher~nsMd wa~e g~e ~ configured
such the. ~ i~
¯ e ~V~ ~ ~ ~e w~ g~e ~ p~ve~ ~~y
fullyopenpositio~~e wa~e g~e do~ not ~g~fica~I0 ~r~rence w~h ~e flow of wm~ ~mugh the ~rare~riet
the flowof w~erthrough
sMdpa~age.
tus.
P~ra~ the body member compri~s a sub~an~e
d~
o~
is
~r~y
d~
~
fiallycylindrical
hou~ng~eorpor~g
the wa~e g~e
the body me~er and a d~ ~pe convey~g ~e
and the ddiveryou~ and v~ve in a ~n~e as~m~%
pumped water to a po~ of use or ~orag~ P~%
Preferably.
lheinl~endof thep~sage~ conne~ed
to 15 the o~1~ ~ of~e type hav~g a ~~ ~ ~.
an inl~ ~pe w~ch dd~ersthe w~¢r to the a~em~ above the oufl~ d~ v~ve ~ pin,de a composThe purposeof the ~t ~pe ~ to set the L/D ratio ite ~ace, ~g water to p~ ~o ~e oufl~ kre~scussedabov~with the optimumL/D ratio b~ng ~e~ of the w~ cond~on ~h~ Mong the d~vsdected as the be~ comprom~e b~ween mi~mum
cry ~pe. The d~ v~ve ~ ~r~y of the type
head loss ~mallL/D ratio)and ~cre~edwa~e g~e 20 known ~ a d~c v~ve and ~, wh~n a ~ ~ed
ope~ngnegative
pressure
pulse0argeL/Dratio).
memb~
~ ~ ~ a ~ ~ ~ ~n~
~ ~e
The body member~ pre~ra~yproddedwi~ a gen- seat by gra~ and back pressure, ~th or ~t
er~lyd~cdarwa~e gme mournedto the body member spring ~ance. The ma~mum ~s~aceme~ of ~e
~uchlhatthe w~ g~ ~ i~ fullyopenposition,
does v~ve ~ ~om i~ ~ ~ ~r~y a~u~a~e ~ o~
n~ ~gnificanfly
re~6ct~e flowof w~erthroughthe25 to o~im~e ~e pum~ng e~d~cy ~mugh the v~v~
pa~age. This ~ p~y ac~eved by providing a
In a ~h~
~ ~s ~ ~s ~ ~dra~c
recess~ thehou~ng~ to whichthe wa~eg~ecan ~t
ram pump app~us of the type ~du~ng:
~ ~s ~Hyopenportion.
In theintere~
of effic~ncy
~
a body memb~ha~nga waterflow pa~agethe~~w drive he~d~ the waste g~e is p~y ~v~ally
mourned
to~e bodymember~ thisrecesssuchthatthe30 a wasteg~edisposed
in s~d pa~ag~
wastega~dcesn~ ~gnfficantly
impedetheflcwof~e
a d~
o~ ~d
waterwhentheg~eis in itsfullyopenportion.
The
a on.way ddivery vMve disposed ~ sMd o~,
recessis prelacy~ ~e formofa ~mpedrecesshav- wh~n sMd on.way d~iv~y v~ve is a~u~a~e ~ ks
~g its deeperp~nt ~ the down,ream,
~v~edend of
extentof ope~ngto o~m~epum~nge~dencyof the
the ~Hy open wa~e g~ The wa~e g~e ~ ~o p~e~v 35 hydrau~cram pump.
ablyof a thickness
suchth~theup,ream
edgeof the
Pre~m~%the d~iveryv~ve ~ of the d~c ~pe d~
wa~eg~e~ avafla~e
to forma work~gsur~ceforthe
scribedaboveand ~e a~u~me~~ proddedby a~u~flowing
w~erto ~artto ~ckup ~e wasteg~efromthe ~y hm~g ~e 1~ ~ ~e v~ve ~ off ~ ~ during
reces~Whenthe wa~egme is pickedup ~om the rea pum~ngcy~ At largedriveheadsthe v~vecan be
cess.thew~erflowthendrivesthewa~eg~etowards
40 a~u~ed ~ d~e ~e d~emem of ~e v~ve ~
the dosedportion
~ a manneran~ogous
to a conven- ~ch ~ ~e v~ume ~ by ~e mo~ng di~ ~
fion~ hydra~ ram pump.
~ ~an ~e v~ume b~ng pumped p~ p~ ~ ~The body member is al~o p~y Fro~dedwith a
prove ~e pum~ng e~denc~
seatto pro~dean impa~areaforthewastegateas ~
The d~v~y oml~ ~d v~v~ b~ng ~e~y ~e
do~ as wallas to sealthewastegatein itsdosed45 Mr cushionedtyp~ mu~ be supped~th Mr to ~ace
position.
AgMn,~ ~ pre~ra~eth~ the se~ do~ nm
that w~ch ~e~y passes out ~ong a ddivery~pe
protrude
~gnificanfly
intothew~erflowpathdefined aaachedto the oufle~In the pau.a ~r i~e~gv~ve
by the pa~agethrough
the body.
h~ b~n ~ood~ m pin,de ~r m ~e body memb~ ~
The wa~egate~ p~raNyspringbiasedtowards~s
the re,on of~e d~y v~ve. th~ ~, up~am of the
cpenpos~ion
m pro~deopening
assistance
to ~e waste50 waste g~e. Howeve~ these Mr ~g v~ves su~r
gate ~ low drive head~ P~ the spring ~as ~
~om the ~m~e described above at ~ ~ th~
suchthatitis~ itsgreatest
when~ewa~egate~ fully exposureto the ~gh pofifivepum~ngpressures
may
dosedand ~ sub~a~i~ly
zero when the wa~e g~e ~
~rce debris~m the vMve and e~ct a ~ockag~
fullyopen.Thelargespringbiasof thewastegain
Acco~ ~ an~h~ ~pecL ~ ~vention ~des
towards~e openportionMlows~e wa~eg~e to open55 broadly~ a hydra~ram pump appar~usof ~e ~pe
withthe verysm~l openingneg~ivepr~su~s~sod- ~u~n~
a body memb~haonga waterflow pa~agether~
~edw~hsmM1drivehead~whil~thezerospringbias
ap~ngat the fullyopen positionperm,sthe same ~mugh;
sm~ldriveheadto ~ckthewa~eg~eoutof therece~
a w~te gate ~o~d ~ sMd pa~ag~
and to ~osethe sameagMn~i~ seat withsuffidem60 a dd~ery oufl~ portionedup~am of s~d wa~e
forceto pro~dea pofitive
pum~ngpulse.
g~e;
Accor~n~%
in a ~nh~~pe~ thisinvention
refides
a on,way de,very vMve ~o~d ~ sMd o~; and
broa~yin hydra~ram pump apparatus
of the type
a ~r ~e~ng v~ ~p~y~g cu~ng ~r ~ s~d
~du~ng:
on~w~ d~ vMve. wh~n ~d ~ ~e~ v~ve
a body memb~hav~ga waterflowpassagethere-65 ~ ~c~ed down~am of sMd wa~e g~e ~ch ~ ~r is
through;
drawn ~mugh s~d ~ ~g vMve and i~o the
a wasteg~e d~po~d~ s~d passage;
body memb~ up~am of s~d wa~e g~e during the
a ddivery
outlet;
and
openingph~e of sMd wa~e g~
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Preferably,
the~r injecting
v~veconf~sofa small cry v~ve ~ housed ~ houfng e~enfonlS formed
~gr~ w~h the houfng 7. The hou~ng e~enfon15
officew~ch p~s fore o~fde the pump body ~ lhe
definesan ~r space1Sa w~ch pro~d~da~ cus~onpoint ~ the w~ fl~d flow down~mam from ~e
w~ g~e se~.
ing of the pum~ The v~vehousing1~ ~ proOdedw~h
~nce ~e p~re down~am of the wm~ g~e ~ 5 a deliverypo~ 23 to whicha dd~ery~pe can be a~
~ched.The cus~o~ngair loathev~ve ~ suppedby
~ways~wer than the peak premureup~mamof the
~r i~e~g v~ve 14 locked down.reamof the was~
wm~ gm~ ~e ~r injectingv~ve ~ neversucceedm
g~e 1. The ~r injecting
v~ve14 conf~sof a small
¯ e pum~tgpm~ur~whichwas the primarycau~ of
~ockage~ the priora~ appar~us.
The ~r injecting orificew~chpa~esforeo~fdethe pumpbodyto the
valve~ preferably
of a fzeto m~m~nan ~dequ~e
air 10 point~ ~he wastefluidflow downstream
fromthe
sup~yto the deliveryv~ve ~r cus~o~ngpurposes wasteg~eseat.
The sha~ 2 ~ mountedto the houfng7 via sha~
withoutproddingso much ~ ~e app~usgas lock~
~eeve2~ The sha~fleeve20 ~so pro~desa mounting
The fize of the ~r injectingv~ve is d~m~edby
p~ntforthespring4
~ 16.Theeffe~ive
spring~nfon
experiment~ ~du~ apparatus,if defiredthe ~r
15 is contr~dby rottenof the sha~ 2 and fleeve2~
injecting
v~vemay be adjustabl~
assembly
relative
to thewa~eg~e1 extenfon
to the
The down.ream
wasteoutletcf the a pp~uspre~
rotaticn
~ effe~ed
by romt~nof
ably mk~ lhe form cf a de~end~gwa~e ~pe w~ch shaft2. T~srelative
control
lever17 ~chedto thesha~Z Startand ~op
e~ends down to bdow the w~ ~vd downstreamof
contr~of the ~m~y ~ proddedby ~a~/stoplever
the apparatus.Such an ~rangememprov~for the
creation
Of a fphoneffe~assisting
accder~n
of the 20 19 actingon ~eeve19a which~ pro~dewith gate
wasteg~e to its fullydosedpo~t~nand accord~y ope~nglug 22. Agme doing~g 21 ~ proddedon the
of the~ver19 ~ ret~ned
as
increafingthe pump p~ peak pressure.A second wa~eg~e1. The position
advantage
of thh configuration
~ thin~e ~phoncon- defredby ~cknut 18.
Theopenwa~eg~e l(a)is nearlyin b~ance~ the
nectionwi~ the downs~eam
waterlevd p~vemsuncomr~demry of ~r ~to the apparatus
and thus pr~ 25 positionshownw~h lhe com~nedforc~ of g~e ~)
buoyancyand spring4 tor~onnearlyb~andngthe
ventsvapour~c~ngof the appar~us.
gra~t~n~force a~g on the g~e ~. In t~s porBRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS
tionthe openg~el(a)redsl~htlyag~n~g~e ~op
very~tfleheadloss,As thefledvdocity
In order~ this~vention
maybe moreeasilyunde~ andcreates
~ood and pm ~to p~ effect, ~nce will now 30 pasfng~e lea~ngedge of gate1~) ~om drive~pe
reaches
a p~ntwherethepressure
and ~scousforces
be made m ~e accompan~ngdrawingsw~ch ~u~r~e
actingon the g~e1(~ overcome
all mherforcesa~g
a pm~ed embodimem of ~e ~vem~ wh~ein:
FIG. 1 is a ~de ~ew in ve~ sectionof apparmus on thegatel(a),thegme1~)beansto dose.Ohe
of spdng4 torfon,
buoyancy
and gravitation~
forces
~ accordancewith the p~m ~vention,and
as the g~eope~ngforce
FIG. 2 ~ a ffo~ ~ew ~ v~fic~~n of the app~ 35 actingon theg~e ~ defined
and herdnafler
c~ledF~.
ratusofFIG.1.
The g~e 1~) rompsdockwi~aboutg~e ~vot shafi
DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE
2 and as the g~e l(a,~pr~e~sfu~her~to the fl~d
INVENTION
flowthe ~creasing
pressureand ~ous forcesmore
In ~e FIGURE~a hyd~ulic~m pump assem~y~ 40 thancope with the ~creafngFo and the g~e l(a.~
proddedha~nga wasteg~e 1 ~lu~rated
in ~s fully q~c~y accder~up to lhe vdooty of the w~e~
When the wa~e g~e l(a,~reachesthe dosedporopen portionla and ~d ~ ~s fully closedpofifionl& The wa~eg~e 1 g ~v~allymourned
on a sha~ tion, lhe g~e ope~ngforce Fo ha ~c~ed fg~ficamlybecausethespring4 w~chwas actingto c~se
2 ~c~edtransverse
to and om of the ~ ~ne of the
w~ flow.The wa~e g~e 1 g ~ased~wardshs fully45 ~e g~el(b)whenthe ga~ 1~)w~ open,~ now acting
wi~thenegatepressure
pulseto openthegatel(b),
openposition
by spring4 coa~wflhthesha~2. The
and buoyancy
forcesactingto
wameg~e 1 ~ ada~ed~ ~ ~ fls fullydo~d portion and the gravitation~
cpenthe g~e l(b)havedropped
to ~mo~zero.
ag~nstann~arse~ ring5. The w~er~ suppedto the
T~s largev~ueof g~e ope~ngforceFo whenthe
appar~us~a ~ed ~pe 6 aaachedto the inl~ ~de of
hou~ng7. The wa~e g~e 1 ~ ~s fullyopenposition50 gate1(~ ~ dosedena~ the gatel(b)to swingopen
withonlyvery smallnegativep~uresassod~ed
wkh
r~ ~ recks7a ~ the lowerportion
of the houfing7
operating
the pump~ smfllL/D~and/orseM~gprob, w~ch recess~so accommod~the sha~ 2 and the
spring& The wa~efideof the houfng7 ~ ~rmina~d ~msdueto debriscaughtb~weentheg~el(b)andthe
wasteg~eseat5.
by an ann~ ~ hous~g 9 ada~ed ~ r~a~ the ~ 5
as wall~ to mournwasteomletp@e8. These~houfng55 Wa~e tube $ carriesthe flu~ w~ch has pa~ed
through
thepumpwasteoutl~9 ~ a largera~ustot~e
9, se~5 andwastepipe$ areof a d~mmerfimilar
to
down.reamfl~d levd.The w~ tube 8 is ~therimth~of the i~ ~pe 6 suchthatthe flowofw~is not
~gnificantly
impeded.
Thewaste~pe8 ~ curveddown mer~dunderthe down ~am fled or has ~s openend
tiltedback.T~s waps fl~d ~ the wa~e tube 8 and
to the down~amwaterlevd to pro~dea ~phonto
as~ the wm~ hammeractionof the app~ustoopen 60 preven~g~ en~r~gthe pump body 7.
The wa~e tube8 ~so ac~ as a fiphonand applies
and dcse ~e w~ g~e 1.
mo~ of the pressure~ffe~nceb~ween the up~am
Theupperportion
of thehoufing
7 up.ream
of the
wa~eg~e1 g profided
wi~ a d~ivery
outletcompris- and down~amfl~d levd acro~ the drive ~pe 6.
Con~quenfl~ the hydra~ ram pump may be
~g ape~ur~~ the hou~ng7. The ape~uresam do~d
by a defiveryv~ve compri~dof a v~ve disc 10 65 mournedas high as the up~amfluidlevdand away
from po~nfi~flood~&
adapted
to se~ag~n~seal11.Thedisplacement
of the
The d~iveryv~ve d~c 10 dens ag~n~the v~ve ~
v~ve d~c 10 on ~e pump ~roke~ limi~dby ~op 12
in ~s movementby v~ve~op 1~
whichis a~u~a~e~a sde~a~espace~13. The d~iv-. 11 and ~ con~r~ned

5,271,721
7
rotated
~ theoppo~te
direction
pa~thep~ntwh~e~
The v~umeof flu~ d~acedby v~ve d~c 10 when ~
contacts g~e d~ng lug 2Z the g~e 1~ may be
opens h d~minedby the ~ance b~ween the ~p of
~rcedto dose.
the v~ve~sc 10 and the b~tomof the v~veMop 12.
It ~ of coupe be re~edthat w~e ~e abovehas
T~s dktancemay be a~u~ed by chan~ngthe th~
n~s ofthespace~13 m o~imise~e dd~eryeffidency5 b~n ~ven by way ~ ~r~ ~m~ of t~s ~venfion,~ ~ch and othermo~fications
and vari~ns
of the hydra~~m pump at ~ffe~mdeliveryhead~
Air injectingv~ve 14 i~e~sg~ ~m ~e down~am ¯ ~o as wouldbe apparentto persons~fl~d~ the
~de of the wa~e g~e seat 5 becausetherek ~ways a~ are deemedto ~l ~t~n the broad~ope and am~t
negativepr~su~~fidethe pumpwasteeutl~~
of th~ ~vem~n as defined in the d~ms ~
Thisnegative
p~ureis norm~lysmalldue ~o the 10 hereto.
I ~m:
~phoneffe~of ~e wa~erobe 8 and momemarily
l~ge
1. A hyd~ ram pump app~m~ ~mpfifi~:
due to the negativew~er hammereffectwhen the
a body memb~ha~nga waterflow pamagetherew~m g~e l(b) dose~
When the wa~e g~e l(a,~ opens a~er a pum~ng
cyd~ the reverseflow of w~er throughthe pump 15 a w~ gme #v~y mourned ~ sMd p~age ~d.
b~ng mov~M b~w~n an open p~fion wh~n
wa~eoutlet9 carries
someof ~e inje~ed
g~ i~othe
wm~ may flow pa~ sMd w~ gme and a ~ed
roofof ~e pump body 7 wh~e ~ is subsequemly
ca~
po~on
wh~n
s~d
w~e
~ s~y
riedinto~e airchamber
15 during~e fol~wing
pumpdo~s sMd flow pa~ag~
~g cy~e.
One end of spring4 k rig~lyconnec~dto comr~20 a d~ outlet ha%ng a non-returnvMve therdn
~d ~cm~
~e~
~d w~ g~ ~d d~
~ver 17 by springdamp 16 w~chdampsspring4 to
ery outl~ ha~ngan Mr chamb~ha~ngMr com¯ e ~v~shaft2 ~roughsha~~eeve20.Theposition
of
pre~edby the pa~ageof wm~ ddiveredto sMd
comr~ ~ver 17 and con~que~l~spring damp 16
~r chamb~ ~ugh sMd non~urn vMv~ sMd Mr
d~m~ ~e ma~mum v~ue of F~ The force Fo
b~ng ~p#~d throughan Mr ~e~on v~ve loactingon the g~e l(a,~ may be a~u~edby mo~ng 25
creed dow~m of sMd w~ gme and ~o sMd
co~r~lever17 to s~t specificpum~ngcond~ion~
body me~er up,ream of sMd wa~e gme d~ng
When contr~lev~ 17 ~ co~ectlya~u~e~~k nm 18
the openingof sMd wa~e gm~ and
may be tightened
to p~ventcomr~lev~ 17 ~om mo~
a w~te w~ oml~ down~am of sMd w~ g~
ing.
and gme M~ed away ~om ~e d~ed po~tion,~e
Becauseall moongpa~sof ~e low driveheadhyMas b~ng gre~e~when the wa~e gme ~ dosed
d~ mm pump a~ n~ ~ctly acc~ ~ ~ nece~
and the Mas b~ng sub~antiMly
non-e~ent
when
saryto provide
a meansof opening
anddosing
theg~e
sMd w~ gme ~ opt.
l(a,~~om out,dethe pumpbody 7.
2. The hydraulicram pump of dMm 1 wh~dnsMd
T~s ~ nec~s~y to manu~ pump ~r out of the
pump body 7 if the hydrauficram pump has been35 Mr ~n vMve compiles an orifice ~mm~
~ ~e fl~d flow to mm~ph~ sMd orifice ~o~ng
~opped~r any leng~of time.
a v~ve a~n due to the rdadvevdoddesof Mr ~d
When ~ck n~ 18 ~ ~os~ r~n of ~a~/~op ~ver
wm~.
19 pa~~e p~mwhere~ contacts
gateopening
lug21
causestheg~el(a,~to open.ff ~a~toplever19 is
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water to return to the ~am or out~l ~ w~t~ ~e
cy~e is then ~pe~edat a frequency~cm~dby the
vd~ of the water flow and ~e ~nfi~r~ of the
Th~ ~ a continuation
of copend~g
application
U.S. g~e.
Ser. N~ 0~58L~6~ed on Oct. 1L 199~ now Asued. 5 ConventionMhydrau~cram pumpsgenerMlydo not
~nctionat heads of le~ than 9~ mm of w~e~ The
FIELD OF THE INVENTION
~o~ ~g ~w dri~ h~d ~rm~ ~ ~n~nThA ~ventionrd~ to hy~aulicappar~us.
tion~ hydra~ic ram pumps ~ude ~e ~w~
This ~ventionh~ pa~c~but not exdu~veappli~
A
~n~
w~e
~e
~
~d~e
~tion m hyd~ulic~m pumps, and ~r ~trati~Fur 10 head ~s~ ~c~ when a~u~ed ~r ~w drive
po~s ~nce will be made m ~ch application.
Howhead con~fio~.Th~ head ~ ~c~s the drive head
eveLff ~ m be unde~tood
thatt~s ~venfion
co~dbe
~s~
~ ~e ~c~
fl~d
vd~
~ ~e
used ~ other appli~tiom,such ~ eomr~ appar~
drive ~.
m~g ~e hyd~ulicram principM.
~ The ~ ~ convenfion~
~ ram p~
The pump~g of ~ream, l~e or rese~o~ w~ ~r 15 c~ate c~e~ head ~ due to a ~d change ~
agric~r~ or dom~tic purposes h~ been ~fi~d
flow dkectiom
s~ beforerecordedMsto~. Any number~ expres"~ons ~ man~ ~g~uityhave been ~pplied~ getting tivdy 1~ drive ~ ~en~h ~ ~r r~’ ~
water~om a ~urceto a po~t of u~. Howeve~s~ce L~ ~om he~ o~ ~ o~ ~y ~au~ ~e~
¯ ~e ~ a n~ en~gy c~t ~ dev~g w~ ag~n~
w~m g~ ~H n~ o~n ~o~dy
~ ~e r~
g~vityand s~ee the po~ntiMenemyof the raised ~g~ pressures
~d ~ ~a~c ram pumps
w~ h nev~ r~overed,all m~ns of rMs~g the w~er
~g sm~ L~ ~ ~w fl~d vd~. HoweveL
~q~ en~gy m be ~puL ~ ~e devdoped~ation~~e
sm~ drive ~pe ~ ~e ~nfi~ ~ ~w drive h~d
r~dy avMl~i~yof conve~empow~ such ~ de~fi~
cond~o~ to ~ ~d ~ ~ the drive ~.
~y and ~temally comb~fiMe ~ds h~ ~ed a 25
~) W~n
~g ~ bw dri~
h~,
~e~
pumphg mchn~ogysubg~fiallydepend~ton such
~dm~c ~ p~ps ~nd ~ stop when ~rifi~ ~e
powersourc~.This technology
~ of coupeeom#~dy
caug~ ~ the wane gate or ~e d~ v~ bec~
~ap~opri~e ~r ~e ~ t~ world or devdop~g
the ~g~ pr~su~ ~ready ~w due to ~w fl~d
countrie~not o~y ~om the p~m of ~ew of ~e~y
suppli~but Mso from the pointof ~ew of kee#ng vdodties~ the pump,are reducedeven h~er by a
w~ g~e ~g baby. Thee h ~ ~dem n~
ma~nance up to the h~dw~
~ are~ ~ applicationswhere power-dependant tive pr~ to reopen ~e w~ g~e.
eq~pmem is impo~e or undes~le to use, other
op~g at very ~w drive bead~ a hrge v~ume of
m~ ~ ~p#~ng en~gy m ~e rusk ~ pump~g mu~
be ~ug~. Trad~onMly, the a~ of wa~r pum#ng 35 fl~d m~t p~s ~mu~ ~e hydm~ mm pum~ The
cycle time of the h~m~c ram pump ~ ~ reduced
began with t~e ~chim~ean~w. Thh ~quires ma~
~am~c~y ~ very low drive heads and thee two
uM ~ ~her pow~ ~r mmt~n ~d may be pow~ed by
~on mean a hrge ~am~ drive ~pe ~ nec~ to
~e w~d ~a a w~dmiH ~ by w~ ~a a w~erwhe~ ~
~odu~ a h~e ddN~y flow ~r p~ Thh ~ ~w
~ew. The ~dvanmge~ the arcMmedeanscrew ~ a
~verelimitation
oftheobtMnable
head,at leastwhile~ per p~se necesshatesa hrge cross ~ction d~ve~
~mi~ng the app~u~ generM ~mplicity~ co~tmc- vMve to reduce~cfionb~, bm ~ l~ge ddiv~yheads
~e v~ume ~s~ by ~e mo~g d~ v~ve ~
fion. O~ ~m~e h~dwa~ pow~ by wind ~ wm~
compam~e
~ ~e v~ume ~g ~ ~ ~ and
~ud~ p~mn pump~
the pum~ng e~cy becom~ q~ sm~l.
Wind pow~ app~us ~ generM have the ~sadvantageof beingdependemupon the Mow~gof the 45 ~ W~n ~ ~th ~w drive head~ hydra~
~ pumps must be ~ very dose to the down
w~d m adequmeenergyflux to do ~e~l w~k. W~er
pow~ app~ ~e m~e reli~le ~ ~ comet bm
m ~e ~. ~ ~ ~e s~fi~ v~ve v~y ~o~ m
~e often rd~Ndy com#~ and ~cne ~ m~h~M
~d~ w~n ~e ~e sm~ ~s ~ ~e ~eam
fM~ and ~ WMerwheels,
~ws and m~
~e M~ ve~ ~e~dem and ~ ~w h~ n~d ~ Ee ~ 50 h~g~. ~e s~ffer v~ve h ~so prone ~ ~ due
m ~ sm~ cro~ ~ction and the ~ge ~ p~
very l~ge s~e m ma~ u~ ~ the avail~Mpow~ ~ ~he
~s~ w~ch m~ ~r~ ~b~ ~m ~e v~ve.
waterflow.
The above ~dvanmg~ ~e gen~ ~d by ~e
O~ ~l~Ndy r~em m~ ~ pump~g mfl~g ~e
~fi~
d~ ~ ~e w~e
~ ~ ~~,
~e
~e~y ~ a flowMg ~ream cf o~ w~ h~d ~ ~e
u~ of hydra~ ram pump~ In generM terms thee 55
d~
v~
d~
and
~e
~d
~y
~
pumps u~e ~e energy of water flow~g ~mugh an
~ a ~r v~ve ~ ~ ~r~ ~e ~ ~e w~e
g~e.
~Mt ~be ~ do~ a gateacrossthe robe.The ~o~ngof
~e gate cr~t~a pr~ p~se upstreamof the gate,
SUMMARY
~ ~E INVENT~N
w~ch ~ p~ ~e~ ~e locM w~ p~u~.
Thetube~ ~ovided
withanoutletupstream
~ theg~te~ The proem ~venfion ~s to ~e~e the ~ve
~dv~mg~ and ~ pin,de ~a~c ~ p~p~g
and filledwith a on,waydelive~vMv~ such~m the
~p~m~ w~ w~ be ~le and e~t ~ ~e. h h
ove~e p~ pum~ a quanti~ ~ w~ ~mugh
the d~ve~valve.The delive~vane ~ ~nerallyair
a ~nher ~e~ of the pr~m ~ventionto pro~de a
cushioned
with the Mr sup#yto ~e Mr cus~onbeing hydm~ ram pump w~ch ~ p~y s~d ~r
pm~d~ by a sMR~ v~e ~a~ ~ d~w Mr ~ ~e 65 ap~ications
u~ng h~d ~u~ ~ w~ ~n~
tube up~am of ~e wa~e gate and thence ~to the
hydra~ ~ pumps do not oper~e e~y. Other
deli~ vMve. As the ove~s~ p~ decays the
~s and advanmg~ of t~s ~vem~n w~ herinafter
vMve ~o~s ~d ~e g~e o~ ~ aIIow ~e b~k ~ ~e
become app~em.
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6
v~ve d~c 10 on the pump ~roke~ Hm~edby ~op 12
which~ adjustable
viaselecmble
space~
13.Thedeli~
ery v~ve ~ housed ~ houdng extendon15 ~rmed
orifice
~gr~lywi~ ~e houdng~ The housingextension15
the p~m
w~ g~e 5 definesan Mr space15a w~ch prov~ d~t~ cus~o~
~g of ~e pump.The v~ve housing~ ~ro~dedwi~ a
delivery
port23 ~ whicha delive~
pipe canbe atS~ ~e pr~ down~am of ~e w~ g~e ~
roche&The cushio~ng
~r ~r ~e v~ve ~ suppliedby
~ways ~wer th~ the ~ pressure up~am of the
s~ v~ve 14 locmed downstreamof the w~ g~e 1.
wrote g~ the s~er v~ve ~ never ~e~ed to the
pump~g pr~r~ ~ch w~ ~e primly c~ of 10 The s~er valve14 condosof a sm~l orificew~ch
p~ses ~om ou~ide ~e pump body ~ ~e po~t ~ ~e
~ ~ the prior ~ ~p~ ~e s~er v~ve ~
w~ fl~d flow downstream~om.~e w~te g~e ~at.
~r~y ~a ~e ~ m~n~n ~ ~e ~ ~p~y ~
The ~h~t 2 ~ mourned ~ ~e ho~g 7 fia sha~
¯ e d~ve~
v~ve
~r
~g
~ ~t
reeve 20. The sha~ reeve ~0 ~ pro~d~ a moum~g
pro~d~g ~ much th~ ~e appar~us gas l~ks. ~e
4 ~ ~6.Theeffective
spring
tension
~e of ~e s~fi~ v~ve ~ d~ ~ ~rime~ ~ 15 po~tfor~espring
~ eomroHedby rotation
of the sha~2 and reeve20
~d~ ~p~ ~ d~d ~e s~ vMve
may ~
~m~y relative ~ ~e w~te g~e 1 extens~n ~ ~e
shaft2.Thisrdafive
rotation
~ effec~d
byrotation
of
~e ~m w~e outiet of the app~ pre~
controllever17 mmched~ the sha~Z Startand ~op
extends down ~ ~low ~ w~ ~ ~~ of 20 comr~ of ~e ~mb~ ~ proddedby start/stoplever
19 acting on ~eeve 19a w~ch ~ profidewi~ g~e
the ~ Such ~ aff~m~t
pro~d~ ~r ~e
ope~ng~g 22 Agme doting~g 21 ~ proddedon ~e
creationof a ~phone~ct ~ng accderafion
of the
w~ g~e 1. The positionof ~e ~ver ~9 ~ ~tained~
w~te gate to ks ~ly ~o~d ~on and accor~n~y
d~iredby ~ck nut 18.
~c~
~e pump
p~ ~ ~. A ~cond
The open wastegate1~) ~ nearly~ b~ance~ the
~v~ of t~s ~r~ ~ th~ the ~phon con- 25
positionshownwith the comb~ed~rcesof gme M~
nection ~ ~e dow~m w~er ~vd p~ve~s unbuoyancyand ~dng 4 ~icn nearly ~alanc~gthe
controlled
entryof ~r ~totheapparatus
andthuspr~
gravimt~n~~e a~g on ~e g~e ~. In t~s posiven~ ~ l~ of the app~.
tiontheopengatel(a)rests~ghfly
ag~n~gatestop
In order ~ ~s ~ m~ ~ more easy underveryHtfleheadlos~As thefl~dvdoci~
~d ~d ~t ~o ~a~cM
e~, ~e ~H ~w ~ and creates
p~dngthe lead~gedgeof g~e l(a)from drive~pe
~ m~e ~ ~e ~comp~ng
d~w~ w~ch ~e
reaches a point where the pr~ and ~ous ~rces
a pre~ed em~m~t of the invention whelm
a~g on ~e g~e l(a) ov~come all ~h~ ~ a~g
BRIEF DESCRIP~ON OF THE DRAWINGS
on ~e g~e l(a),~e g~e l(a) beg~s~ do~. ~he
~rces
FIG. 1. ~ a ~de ~ew ~ ve~c~~ctionof app~us35 of spring4 tor~o~buoyancyand gra~mtion~
a~g on the g~e ~ defined~ ~e gate opening~rce
and he~a~ercalledFQ.
FIG. 2. ~ a ~o~ ~ew ~ ve~ sectionof ~e app~
The g~e l(a) ro~t~dockwi~abom g~e ~v~ shaft
~tus~ FIG.1.
2 and ~ the g~e l(a,~pr~ects~her ~to the fl~d
D~D DESCRIPTION
OF THE
~ fiow the increa~ng
pressureand ~ous ~rcesmore
than cope with the ~e~ingFoand the gate l(a,~
q~cEyaccder~esup to the vdocityof the w~.
In ~e figure~ a hydrau~c ram pump ~m~y is
When the w~te gate l(a,~~ach~the cloudposi~o~ded h~ng a w~ g~e 1 fl~d ~ ~ ~
tio~ ~e l(b) ) ~e g~e open~gforceFoh~ ~creased
open ~on ~ ~d ~lustrated ~ ks ~ly ~osed ~
becausethe spring4 w~ch w~ actingto
~n ~. ~e w~ ~e 1 ~ ~ m~ ~ a ~ ~ dg~ficamly
do~ the g~e l(b) and the gra~mtion~
and buoyancy
2 1~ ~ to and out of the ~ l~e of the
~es actingto open the gate 1(~ have droppedto
w~ flow. The w~ g~e 1 ~ ~a~d ~w~ ~ ~ty
~mo~ z~o.
o~n ~on by ~ring 4 coa~ wi~ the ~afi 2. The
Th~ l~ge vMue of g~e opening~rce Fo when the
w~ g~e 1 ~ ada~ed ~ ~M ~ ~s ~ o~n ~fion
~ ~n~ ~M ri~ 5. ~e ~ ~ ~p~d ~ ~e ~ ga~ ~ ~ do~d enables ~e g~e ~ ~ swing open
wi~ o~y very sm~l negativepr~sur~~sociated
wi~
app~a~s ~a ~ed ~ 6 ~m~ to the i~et ~de of
o~rating
the pump~ ~mallL/D~and/orseal~gprobhou~ng 7. The w~ g~e 1 ~ ~s ~ly open ~on
~ms due~ debriscaug~between
the gatel(b)and
r~ts ~ recks 7a ~ the ~w~ ~ ~ ~e hous~g 7
w~te ga~ seat ¯
, w~ch recess ~so ~mm~ ~e sha~ 2 and the
W~ ~be 8 carri~ ~e fl~d w~ch h~ p~d
~ring & ~e w~e ~de of the hous~g 7 ~ ~d 55
throughthe pump w~te cufl~9 ~ a l~ge ~us ~ ~e
by ~ ~r ~M hous~g 9 ~ to re~ the ~M 5
downs~eam
fl~d ~vd. The w~te tube $ ~ ~therim~ w~ ~ to mount w~e o~ ~ 8. T~ ~ hou~ng
mer~dunder~e down streamfl~dor h~ i~ openend
~ ~M 5 ~d w~e ~ 8 ~e ~ a ~am~ ~fl~ ~
~tedback.This trapsfl~d in the w~te tube$ and
~ ~ ~e ~ ~pe 6 such th~ the flow of w~ ~ not
preven~g~ en~ring~e pump body ~
The w~ tube $ ~so a~s ~ a dphon and appli~
to ~e down,reamw~er ~vd to pro~dea ~phon to
mo~ of the pressure~ffe~nceb~ween~e upstream
~t ~e w~ ~mm~ a~n ~ ~e ~p~ ~ ~
and down~am fl~d ~vd a~o~ ~e drive ~pe 6.
~d ~e ~e wa~e g~e 1.
Consequently, ~e hydraulic mm pump msy be
The up~r ~on of the hou~ng 7 ~e~ of the
wa~e g~e I ~ ~o~d~ w~h a ddN~y oufl~ compri~ ~ mourned ~ ~gh ~ ~e ups~eam fl~d ~vd and away
from po~nti~flood~
~g ape~u~s ~ ~e hou~ng 7. ~e ~e~ are ~o~d
The dd~y v~ve ~ 10 dens ag~n~ ~e v~ve ~
by a d~ vMve compri~d of a v~ve d~c 10
II and is con~r~ned
~ ~s movememby v~ve ~op 12.
ada~ed ~ ~M ag~n~ ~ ll. The ~e~ ~ ~e

~m ~ ~d w~e g~e during the ope~ng
~ w~ gate.
~r~ the s~ v~ve con~s ~ a sm~
w~ch p~s~ ~om outride ~ ~ ~y to
~ ~e w~e fl~d flow ~w~ ~om ~e

phase of
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7

8

g~
~d
~um
~ ~ ~e
~ o~m~
me v~ume of fl~d d~aced by vave ~ 10 when R
the pum~ng e~d~cy ~ugh ~e vave.
o~ns ~ d~d ~ ~ ~ ~tw~n
~e ~p of
the vave d~c 10 ~d the ~ttomof ~e vave stop 1Z
2. A ~ ram pump ~r~ng to dam I,
~ ~s~ce may be a~u~ed by ~ the ~kwh~e~ s~d wa~e gme ~ ~ed ~ ~m ~d ~
n~s ~ ~e ~s 13 to o~ ~e d~ e~d~ 5 to ~dst ~ ~e ~ti~n of closureof ~d wa~e g~
of the ~d~c rm pump ~ ~m d~ve~ head~
3. A ~d~c rm pump ~ to cl~m ~
S~ft~ vave ~ ~e~ g~ ~o ~e ~em ride
whe~ ~e ~ ~ prov~ed by a spring a~g b~ween
of ~e w~m g~e ~ 5 because ~e ~ awa~ ~g~
¯ e ~dy ~r ~ ~e w~e ~
pr~ ~de ~e prop w~te outlet ¯
& A ~a~c ~ pump accord~g to d~ ~
~s ~g~ pressure is no~y sm~ due to the 10 wh~dn ~d sp~g ~ a h~ sp~g mo~d ~t
~phon
e~ ~ ~e w~e ~ 8 ~ ~~y ~e
~e ~v~ ~s of ~e w~ g~
¯ A ~d~c ~ pump according ~ da~ I,
due to the n~ve water ha~er e~ct when the
whe~ ~e dd~y outer ~du~s ~ ~ ~m~ ~r
w~te g~e 1(~ close~
~ ~d ~ ~r ~ comp~ed by the p~ge of
Wh~ ~e w~te g~e l~ ~ns after a pump~g
cyd~ the reverse flow of water ~ough the p~ 15 w~er deHve~d ~ ~d cheer ~a ~d nom~m
w~te outlet 9 c~es ~me of the ~e~ed g~ ~ the
~f of ~e pu~ ~y 7 ~e~ ~ ~ s~u~ ~& A ~d~c
~ pu~
~rd~g
~ d~ 5
fled
~to ~ ~ ~ ~ d~g ~ ~w~ ~wh~e~ ~d ~r ~ ~p~ t~ough ~ ~ ~e~on
vave l~ed ~~ of ~d w~e gme ~d ~o
~g cyd~
of ~d w~ g~ d~g
One end ~ ~g 4 ~ ri~y ~d to c~tr~ 20 ~d ~y ~r ~r~
lever 17 by ~g drop 16 ~i~ drops sp~g 4 to
~ ~g ~ ~d w~ g~
~ A ~a~c
ram prop
~g ~ d~m &
~e ~v~ shaR 2 ~ugh shaft reeve 20. me ~ of
comr~ ~ver 17 and consequently,sp~g damp 16
~er~n ~d ~r ~e~on vave compri~s a s~e
orifice commu~c~g ~e fl~d flow ~ ~mo~h~ ~e
~e~ ~e ma~mm vaue of Fo. me ~rce ~
a~ng on the gate ~ may be a~u~ed by mov~g 25 d~d~s of ~e orifice b~ng sdec~d to pro~de a
comr~ ~ver 17 to s~t spedficpum~ng cond~om. vave action due to the rd~ve ~o~t~s of ~ ~d
W~n ~m~l ~ver 17 ~ ~y ~, lock nut 18
w~eL
8. A hydraulic ~m pump ~ to d~m I
may be tigh~ned~ p~vem comr~ ~v~ 17 ~om mov~g.
wh~n ~d waste outlet compiles a ~pe emend~g
Because~ mo~ngpa~s of the ~w drive head h~ 30 down to ~w the w~er ~vd down.ream of ~e
d~ ~m pump ~e n~ ~y acc~s~, R ~ necespump.
~ A ~dm~c r~ pump ~g to dam 1,
sary to pro~dea ~ ~ ~e~g and dotingthe gate
1~ ~om outride~e pump body 7.
wh~e~ ~e ~v~ ~ ~ s~d w~ gme ~ prov~ed by
T~s ~ necessaryto m~u~y pump ~ out of the
a shaft a~ed thereto and p~dng ~ough ~ body
pump ~dy 7 ~ the hydra~ rm pump has been 35 me~e~ ~d shaft ~ng rom~ ~om ~t ~d
~dy
m~er
~r m~ ~ ~ ~d w~e
g~
~opped ~r ~y ~n~h of fim~
10. A ~ rm pump ~r~s compris~g:
When
~ck nut 18 ~ ~ ~n ~ ~ ~
a ~dy me~er ha~ng a w~er flow p~e there19 p~ ~e p~m where ~ contactsg~e ope~ng~g 21
through;
ca~ ~e g~e ~ to open. ~ ~ ~ver 19 ~
a w~te g~e ~ mourned ~ ~d flow p~mge
ro~ed ~ ~e ~m d~ p~ ~e p~m where ~
and bring mov~ ~n ~ open po~on
contacts g~e doing ~g 2Z the gate 1~ may be
wh~n s~d w~e g~ ~dd~ ~ a recess disposed
~rcedto do~.
in ~d b~y mem~r ~d w~ may ~w p~ ~d
It w~ of course ~ ~ai~d ~ w~le the ~ve has
been~venby way of illustrative
exam~eof t~s~venw~te g~ and a dosed p~tion wh~n ~d
w~ g~e s~sm~y doses s~d flow p~g~
tion, ~ such and other mod~catio~~d vari~ns45
theretoas wo~d be app~emto personss~d ~ the
a d~ outlet
ha~ng
~ ~ nom~mm
an are deemed ~ ~1 ~ ~e broad scope ~d a~h
rave th~e~ ~d ~c~ed ~em of ~d w~te
g~ ~d non~um vave ~ a~usmble ~ optic
of t~s ~venfion as defined ~ the clams ~n~m
the pump~g e~oency t~ou~ the vav~ ~d
her~
50 a w~ w~er oufl~ down.ream of ~d w~te gm~
I d~m:
~d w~te gme ~g ~ aw~ from ~d do~d
1. A ~a~c ram pump ~p~atus tom.sing:
~sition by a ~g a~hg ~tween ~d ~dy
a ~y member hav~g a water flow p~ge theremember and ~d w~te g~ m~ sp~g pro~d~g
t~ou~ a w~te gate ~vo~ly mourned ~ sad
an o~g ~ w~ch ~ ~test w~n ~d w~te
flow p~sage and ~g mov~ ~tw~n an open
~sitiorw~re~~d w~te gate redd~~ a recess55
g~e ~ dose, ~d m~ ope~ng ~ ~ subs~tialy
dished ~ ~d ~dy member ~d w~er may flow
non~ent when ~d w~te g~e is ~e~ ~d
sp~g ~nher pro~d~g a dos~g ~ when ~d
p~t ~d w~ g~e ~d a dosed ~sition w~n
w~ g~e ~ ~ open ~ ~ ~ ~e ~fi~on of
~ w~te g~e s~sm~y do~s ~d flow p~closureof ~d w~te gat~
~g~ ~d w~te g~e ~g ~ed away from ~
11. A ~dra~c ram prop accord~g to d~ 10
dosed position su~ that ~d ~ ~ ~t~t when
wherdn ~e u~u~m edge of ~d w~te g~e ~ ~ open
~d w~te gate ~ dosed ~d ~d ~ ~ subsmnfi~y non~ent when ~d w~te g~e ~ open;
position ~ of a d~endon to ~ a wor~ng s~ace
ag~n~w~ch the flow may act to ~ck up the w~te
a w~te water outlet ~wn~rem~ ~d w~te gme;
g~e ~om the recess ~ comb~n wkh ~d dos~g
and
a d~ve~ outlet ha~ng an ~ustablenon-return65bias.
vave there~ ~d l~ed u~m of s~d w~te
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2

damper
maybefixedtothevessel
In thiscase,
a bowbar
maybe fixed~ theve~,prov~ed
~ gu~e~quid,flowing
~omtheoutl~,
tothevessel.
In antherembodiment,
wke~~e damperN fixed~ lhe
CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED
5 vessela paddlewheelmay be providedin such a wa~
APPLICATIONS
rot~ab~mounted
~ a ~am~such th~Hquidflowing
~om
theoutletcausesthepaddlewheelto rotateand~e~by
Th~apphcafion
~ a 371of PCT/SE97/01768
filedon O~.
~anspod
thefiquid
intothevessel.
23,1997.
In orderto achieve
sa~operat~
~ is posNb~,
in one
HELD OF THE INVENTION
s0 advaNageous
embo~ment
of thepumpdev~eof ~e p~sent
to provide
a vesselw~ha rel~N~y
smalloutlet
Thepresent
invention
relates
to an improved
hydraul~ ~ventio~
opening
tobe rifled
w~hoverflowing
liqu~anda~anged
m
rampumpdevice.
am, in an emptiedcond~upon the outl~vanein the
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION
di~n mw~ds~s open position,
h N not nece~ym fix
to thevesselin suchan embodimeN.
Hyd~ufic
ram pumpdev~es~e knownin the a~. Such25 thedamper
In y~ an~h~embodiment,
the damp~may be provided
pumpde~ices~p~ comprise
a supp~robefor ~c eiv~g
to pN~ arounda secondaxN betweenopenand closed
a HquidwRh a mlatNe~low hea~ an accumul~or
connecmd
~ lhesupply
robeviaa one-way
vMve,
an outer
robe pos~n~and the vesselmay be providedw~h a fi~t
~om~e accumul~or
for produc~g
liquidwitha mlaNdy e~ment,such th~ when the vess~moves~om the fi~t
m thesecond
poMtion
~ actsupona secor
d element
highhead.An outletvane,provided
a an outletof the2o position
~ ~edamper
inorder
toclose
theoutlet
valve.
Suitably,
a
supp~tube,a~er~e accumulam~
outlet
opensandshu~~e
railmaybeprovided
m guide
fiquid
m ~esecond
axN,
outlet
a thesupplytube.Suchhydraufic
rampumpshave guide
~ o~derm pre~eNtheformation
cf ice~ ~w mmpe~tures.
Mngbeenknownin the a~.
Theone-way
vanemaybe deNgned
~ various
ways.In
In such a PriorArt de~g~the outl~vdve may be
deMgn~e one-way
vNvemay comprise
prov~ed
wi~a flo~,whichN dosed~ a ce~MnHqu~flow,~ one advantageous
an opeNngin thebot~mof theaccumula~g
cooperating
andopenedagNnwhenthefiquidflowhasceased.
Sucha
w~han
pumpoper~esweA as Mng as ~e fiquid~ usuallyw~e~ w~ha pl~ewhichat thelowersideis provided
sealing
membrane.
Thepl~emaybe guidedsuch
N free~omimpurities.
Evensmallimpurit~s
may,howeve~ eNstic,
th~~ may be tiffed~ one en~opening
a ~latNe~
large
dNturbtheoperat~n
of suchan outl~vaN%whereby
the
3O
passage.
pumpdeviceof thN~peceases
to oper~e.
Evenif thepumpdeviceaccor~ng
to theinvention
is
ThustheremmNnsinthea~ a demand
forhydraufic
ram
for use in pump~gwaterw~h a relapump dev~eswh~h are not disturbedby a masonab~ prim~yintended
tive~~wheadto a higher~veL~ may~sobeusedin yet
amount
ofimpurities
intheactual
fiquid,
andthishavea
ano~erembodiment,for (omp~gga~ p~ticu~flyN~
~liakle
fun~nand ~e ~mple~ des~nand thuscheapin 35In
thisembodiment,
theaccumul~or
maybe provided
with
manufacture.
a pisto~arranged
m glidein ~e accumul~o~
Thepiton
SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION
may be deMgnedw~h a ~latNe~smearsurface,
turned
mw~dsthe Hquid,coming~om the supplytube,and a
According
m ~e present
~vention,
sucha hydraul~
ram
pumpdeviceN charac~rized
in th~theoutletvanecom-~ ~tiv~yl~gersur~ce,turnedmw~dsa chambegm wNch
prisesa dampermovablebmweena flintpos~in wh~h N ~d gas, p~b~ Mg of a rel~Ne~ ~w p~u~ via a
fi~tvane.Thegasmaybecompassed
by movement
of the
¯ e opening
~ ~fiopen,anda second
positio~
~ w~ch~e
and~e compressed
gas
opening
N dosed.Thepumpdeviceaccor~ng
m theinven- pNm~causedby thepumpdevice,
maythenflowthrough
a vaneto a use~
tionmaybe deMgned
in various
wayswi~thespiritand
scopeof thepresent
invention.
In oneembo~ment,
the ~
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS
dampermay be ~ngedm rotaearounda fir~axN and N
The invention
will be des~Ned~ mo~ derail,~nce
providedw~h ~n a~u~ab~fir~wdghtwNch provides
a
schem~Figuresof wNch:
torque
acting~ thedim~nmw~ds~e firstopengosition b~ngmadeto theenclosed
FIG.
1A
fl~ms
one
embodimem
of the pump device
oftheoutlet
vane,andthusinfluences
thetimeinterval
accord~g
totheinvention,
ina cross-section
sideview,
bmweenopening
anddoMngof theoutletvane.
s0fl~fing
theoutletvanein anopenposition.
In a secondembodiment,
whichis paa~ul~advantaFIG. 1B fl~msthe embo~memof the pump device
geousff thesupp~tube~edsfiquidw~ha m~tive~
low
accord~g
FIG.1A,alsoin cross-section
sideview,il~shead,
a vessel
isprov~ed,
cooperating
andcoupled
tothe
~ating
the
outlet
valve
in
a
closed
position.
outlet
vane.Thevessel
N movab~bmween
a fir~position
sideviewof a one-way
vNve
anda secondposition.
Whenthevesselis in thefirst55 . FIG.2Ais a cross-section
position.
position,
theoutervaneisheldopen.
Thevessel
collects m a closed
FIG.2Bis a cross-section
sideviewof a one-way
vNve
flowing
fiquid~omthe outletuntilthe we~htof the
ina part~
openposition.
cohered
Hquid
brings
thevessel
to thesecond
position
in
FIG.2Cis a cross-section
sideviewof a one-way
vNve
which
theoutlet
valve
isheldclosed.
Liquid
thenflows
outofthevend,andthereduction
in 60inanopenposition.
FIG. 3 N a p~spemNeview,iflus~gan a~ernative
we~ht~wsthevessel
toreturn
to itsfirst
position.
The
of ~e pumpdevice,
w~h~e outletv~ve~ ~n
vesselmay be provided
w~h a secondvariableweaN, embodiment
whichprovides
a ~rquein thedirection
~w~dsthefirst openposition.
position
ofthevessel
andthusinfluences
thetimeinterval FIG.4 N a sideviewofthepumpdevice
of FIG.3 whh
b~weentheopenandclosedposit~ns
of theoutl~vane. 65theoutlet
valve
closed.
Thecooperation
andcoupfing
of theoutlet
vNvew~h~e
FIG.~ N a pe~pe~Ne
v~w fl~tinga d~N1of another
vessel
canbeca~ied
outindifferent
ways.Forexamp~,
~e
embodiment
of ~e pumpdevice.
PULSATING VALVE FOR HYDRAULIC
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FIG.6 N a ~de v~w iflus~gone fu~her~ew of the
pumpdevice.
FIG.7A N a side~ewof Me p~fermd
embo~mem
of the
pumpdevice
ina fir~position.
FIG. 7B N a Nde view of the pm~ed embo~memof 5
HG.~A ~ a secondposition.
FIG. 8A N a ~de v~w ~ting one speN~ embo~mereprodded
forMe comp~sMon
ofgas~ a fir~position.

4

FIG. g ~s ~nd embo~me~ wh~e two ve~eN 32,
33 are ~mchedto damp~6. Two bow ~rmedrobes3~ and
3& whichare a~ached
to vesseN32,33,mayaNo be ~ee
~omtheseandin~eadbe a~ached
to supp~tube1.
T~e embo~me~ ~ FIG. 6 ~s a padre wheel 11
so arrange~
rotatable
in a houNng12,suchthatHqNd,
flowing~om Me outl~bringsMe padNewhe~11 ~ mmm
andthus~edtheHq~dm vessel9.
FIGS. 7A and 7B ~u~ Me prefer~dembo~meNof
~0 the prestoinvention,
where&mp~6 N prodded
rot~ab~
m~2tG~r~i~;~
~dfoe
r thVe~omp~sNoil
n~ting
°noe
fgaSsPeNi
alnaemb°~s
-econd
around
a
horizont~
axN
31
b~ween
~s
open
and
dosed
position.
position~
Ve~ 9 is mmtab~arounda ~tiv~ylow axis
andN provided
witha fir~~emem16~ Me ~rmcf an ~m,
DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE
whichN prodded
to act upona second~emem17 in the
INVENTION
~5 ~rm of a second~m conne~ed
to damp~6 in sucha way
In FIGS.1A and 1B a supp~robe1 ~r a ~qNdw~h a
whenvessel
9 moves~om~s fir~position
~.,whenfiquid
rel~N~y~w head, N ~d ~cc~d~gm ~mw 29. Above
~ ~l~di~, m Me ~condportion,
whe~ ~q~d~ emptie~
supp~rake1 ~n accumM~or
3 N provided,
witha on,way thedamp~w~lbe closed.
v~ve2 inthebmmmandan outl~robe4 ~r liquid
witha
As Me pump de~ce may be u~d ~ mmp~ammsbe~w
rel~N~yNgh head.
Me ~eeNngpNN ~r w~e~ ~ N su~ab~m pro~dea gNde
AfteraccumM~or
3 N prodded
an outl~vNve~ supp~ ra~18,intended
togNdesomeHqNdtotheaxis31 inorder
robe 1. The outl~ vNve comprN~damp~ 6, movaNe
m prevem Me ~rm~n of ~e, wNch couM p~vem moveb~weenoneposition,
in whichan opeNngg ~ thesupp~ mentaround
axis31.
robeN ~ open(FIG.1A),andanother
positio~
in wh~h
Also w~Nn the scopeof this embo~ment,~ may be
opeNngg N dosed (FIG. 1B). Damp~ 6 N arranged 25 su~b~
m pm~e variab~weans ~r coNmfl~gMe time
mmtab~
around
a firstaMs7, as N pmv~edwi~a variable ~mrv~betweenMe opeNngand dos~gof Me o~t vane.
firstwean8, whichpm~d~a torquein the direction The damp~ may be proddedw~h a vafiab~wean 8,
~w~dstheopenposition
of theoutlet
vMve.
wNch pm~d~ ~e damp~ a torque ~med mw~s ~n
In operat~HqNd,usuallyw~e~ flows~oughsupp~ 30 openposition.
Vessd9 may be prodded
w~h a variab~
robe1 and o~ ~mughopen~gg, untilopeNngg N dosed wean 3~ wNch pmv~es a mNue ~ Me d~n mw~ds
by damp~6. Whendamper6 clo~a pressure
surgeoccurs thefir~position
ofthevessel
andthustheopenposition
of
opeNngone-wayvane 2, such~ pressure
~ accumM~or the dampe~
3 increase~
In Me embo~me~ H~m~d ~ ~IGS. 8A and 8B, Me
The one-wayvane m~y comprise,~ ~N embo~mem~ 35 accumN~22 m~y be proddedwitha pNmn 23, arranged
~md ~ FIGS. 2A-2C, of an o~eNng 19 ~ Me bmmm
to glidein accumM~or
22. PNton23 N deignedw~h a
ofaccumM~or
3. Aplate19 cooperates
wi~opeNng19.At
~htivdysmN~rsurh(e24, turnedmw~ds Me fiquid
thelowersideof thepl~eis prodded
an elas~c
sealing coming~omsupp~robe1 throughopeNng19, whichin
membrane.
Theplatebergso guidedsuchth~~ maybe
thN embo~memhcks a one-wayvane.PNton23 exposes
~edat one end,opeNnga rel~Ne~~m~edpassage,
and ~ a rel~Ndyl~gersurface25 mw~dsa chamb~26, m wNch
th~ ~ may be ~ed ~ the otheren~ opeNnga ~tiv~y N ~d g~, p~Ny N~ of a mhtivdy ~w p~u~ ~a fir~
larg~passage.
Variab~
wean8 co~rNmes
to setting
the
vNve 27. The gas may be compres~dby the upw~d
in~rv~b~weenopeNngand doingof theoutletvane.
movememof piston23, causedby the HqNd,p~ed in
In another embo~meN ~md in FIGS. 3 and ~ a
through
opeNng19. Thecompres~d
gas flowsthrough
a
vessel9 is a~ached
to damp~6 via a bowb~ 1~.Damp~45 vNve28.PNmn23 ~turnsby itswonw~gNff by a spring
6 w~hve~el9 areswingab~
aroundan axis31 between
a
~otshow~.
fi~tposition,
wheretheoutletvaneN keptopenwh~e
WN~ ~e pmfer~d embo~me~ and v~us ~m~Ne
vess~9 cofle~s
~quidflowing
~omthe outl~untilthe
embo~mems
of the invention
havebeen dNclosedand
co~e~ed
~qu~br~gsMe vessdto ~ke ~s secondposition descrNed
~ (etail
he~in,
~ maybe apparem
m tho~skilled
when damp~ 6 N closed.A v~iab~ wean 8 may be 5o in the a~ th~ va~ouschanges
in ~rm anddemflmay be
a~ached
to damp~6~es~l9 andpin,des
a torqueacting made therNnw~ho~depa~gfrom the spir~and scope
inthedkection
mw~ds
theopenposition
oftheoutl~
vNve, thereo~
wh~eby Me time ~m~ betweenMe opeNng and doing
What N dNmed 2:
oftheoutlet
vanecanbecon~ofled.
1. A pump dev~ecomprN~g:
In FIG. ~ a device N ~r~ed ~r perform~gthe 55 a supp~robe ~r a liqu~wi~ a ~lat~e~~w hea~
fun~n.Here,a vessel13 is pmv~e~han~ngon an axis.
an accumN~
connected
to the supp~tubevia a nonVessel
13 N provided
witha ~tive~
~mitedoutlet
opeNng
~mm va~e;
14at theb~mmside.Vessel
13 is rifled
~rmittently
by
an outletrobe from the accumM~~r fiqNdw~h a
~qNdflowing
~omvessel9. Vessel13 presses
downon a
spring36 ~ Me b~mmof vend9 ~ its ~condposition.6o
mNtive~Ngh head;and
an outletvane,prodded~ the supp~robea~erthe
When Me HqNd~ v~l 13 h~ flownout,ve~ 13 will be
accumM~o~
~ outletvaneopensandshinsan outlet
emptied
~oughi~ outl~opeNng1~ wh~ebyMe spring36
atthesupp~robe,
N m~ed ~om i~ p~g weaN, and N ~(by bmugN
tofi~thevessel
9 inthedirection
of~sfirst
position,
ifthe
wh~n Me outl~ va~e compri~s a damp~ movab~
outlet
vNve~r some~onshouldnotturnbackm ~s open 65
b~weenan openposition
in whichtheoutletopeNng
position.
Vessel
13canNsoberifled
dkectly
~omtheoutlet
N ~ open,anda closedposition
~ wh~htheoutlet
ofsupNyrobe1.
ope~ng ~ do~

6,142,746
6
wherNn
thedamper
is arranged
rotatable
around
a first
brings
thefirst
vessel
totakethesecond
position
in
which
theoutlet
valve
is keptclosed
untilthe~quid
axisandN provided
witha variable
fi~tweight,
which
flows
outfomthefir~vessek
whereby
thefirst
vessel
provides
a torque
acting
inthedirection
towards
the
w~lreturn
to~sfirst
position,
and
openposition
oftheoutl~
vNveandthusinfluences
a
wherein
thefirst
vessd
N provided
witha second
variabk
~me in~rvMb~weenthe openingand the doNngof 5
wNghtproviding
a torque
in a d~ection
towards
the
theoutlet
v~ve,
fi~t
poNtion
of
the
fir~
vessd,
and
thus
influences
the
wherNnsaidpumpdevicefu~hercomprises
a vessel
timeinmrvM
b~weentheopenandclosed
position
of
provided,
cooperating
withtheoutl~
valve,
saidvessel
the
outer
valve.
bNngmovable
b~weena fir~position
and a second
to claim6, wherNnthe
pos~n,whereas
theoutletvNvein thefir~pcs~nN so 7. A pumpdeviceaccording
damper
N
fixed
to
the
fi~t
vessel
w~ha firmconnection.
keptopenwhenthevessel
continuously
coflec~
flow8. A pumpdevice
according
to claim7, fu~her
compri~
ing~quidfomtheoutle~un~lthecofle~ed
~quid
ing:
brings
thevessel
to ~kethesecond
position
inwhich
a bowbarfixed
lolhefir~~essel
provided
toguide
~quid
theoutlet
vMveN keptdosed
until
the~quid
flows
out
flowing
fom
the
outer
to
the
fir~
vesseL
fomthevessd,whe~bythevesselwi~ returnto ~s 25
9. A pumpdevice
according
to claim7, fu~her
compri~
first
position,
and
ing:
wherNnthedamperis rotatable
arounda secondaxis
a paddlewhealprovided
ro~mb~in a hou~ngsuchth~
b~weenthe openand closedpos~n~and thevessel
~quidflowing
fomsaidoutktcauses
thepaddkwheel
N provided
witha first
c~sure
e~ment
wh~h,whenthe
torotate
andthereby
transport
the~quid
tothefirst
vesselmovesfomsaidfirstposition
to thesecond~0
vesseL
position,
ac~upona seconddement~ thedamperin
10. Apumpdev~eaccording
to d~m9, fu~hercompr~order
toclose
theoutlet
valve.
ing:
2. A pumpdeviceaccording
to claim1, wherNnthe
a secondvessdw~ha rel~ively
sm~loutletopening
non-~turn
valvecomprNes
anopening
inthebottom
ofthe
provided
to be ~fledwithoverflowing
fiquidand~
accumul~o~
cooperating
w~ha pl~ewhichat the lower~5
arranged
to actin~n emptied
condit~
upontheoutl~
~deN provided
w~h an dasticse~ingmembran~
~hepl~e
valvein a di~ntowards
the openposition.
bNngso guided
suchth~~ maybe~fted~ oneend,opening
11.A pumpdevicecompri~ng:
a rel~ivdy
~m~edpassage,
andth~ il maybe ~ed~ the
a supply
tubefora liquid
witha ~latively
lowhea~
otheren~opening
a rel~ively
l~gerpassage.
connected
to thesupply
tubeviaa non3. A pumpdeviceaccording
to dNm1, wherNn
thefirst3o an accumul~or
vessel
N provided
witha second
variable
weight
providing
~turnvalve;
a torque
ina dkection
tow~ds
thefir~position
ofthefirst
an outlettubefom the accumul~or
for ~quidw~h a
~tively
highhead;and
vessd,andthusinfluences
the~mein~rvMbetween
the
openanddosed
position
of theoutl~valve.
an outlet
valve,
provided
~ thesupply
tubeafterthe
4. A pumpdeviceaccording
to claim3, wherNnthe 35
accumul~o~
saidoutlet
valve
opens
andshuts
anoutlet
damper
N fixedtothefi~tvessel
w~ha firmconnection.
atthesupply
tube,
g. A pumpdev~eaccording
to dNm4, further
comprNwher~nthe outl~valvecomprises
a dampermovab~
kg:
b~ween
anopenposition
inwhichtheoutlet
opening
a bowbarfixed
tothefir~vessel
provided
~oguide
~quid
4o
~ ~fiopen,anda closed
position
inwh~htheoutlet
flowing
fomtheoutlet
tothefirst
vessel.
opening~ dose~
6. A pumpdevice
comprising:
wher~n
thedamper
isarranged
rotatable
around
a first
ax~and~ provided
w~ha v~blefi~twright,
which
a supplytubefora Hquidw~ha ~ti~ely
lowhead;
provides
a torque
acting
inthed~ection
towards
the
an accumul~or
connected
to thesupply
tubeviaa nonopenposition
oftheoutl~
v~veandthusinfluences
a
~turn
valve;
45
timein~rv~between
the opening
andthe doingof
an outlet
tubefromtheaccumul~or
forfiquidwilha
theoutlet
valve,
~fivdyhigh hea~ and
wherein
saidpumpdevice
fu~her
comprNes
a firstvessel
an outlet
vNve,provided
~ thesupplytubeafterthe
provide~
cooperating
wRhtheoutlet
valve,
saidfirst
accumul~o~
saidoutervalveopensandshu~anoutlet
vessel
beingmovable
between
a fir~position
anda
5o
~ ~hesupply
tube,
second
position,
whereas
theoutlet
valve
intheflint
wherNnthe outletvNvecomprNesa dampermovable
position
is keptopenwhenthefir~vesselcoHects
b~weenan openpoNtion
in whichtheoutletopening
flowing
liquid
fomtheoutkguntilthecohered
Equid
N ~fiopen,anda dosedposition
in wh~htheoutlet
brings
thefirst
vessel
totakethesecond
position
in
opening~ dose~
which
theoutlet
valve
is keptclosed
untiltheEquid
55
wherNn
thedamper
is arranged
rotatable
around
a first
flows
outfomthefir~vessek
whereby
thefirst
vessel
axisandN provided
witha variable
fi~tweight,
which
will
return
toitsfirst
position,
provides
a torque
acting
inthedirection
towards
the
wherdnthedamperis rotatable
arounda secondaxis
openposition
oftheoutl~
vNveandthusinfluences
a
b~ween
theopenandclosed
position~
andtheflint
~me in~rvMb~weenthe openingand the doMngof 6o
vessel
N provided
wRha firstclosure
dement
which,
theoutlet
v~ve,
whentheflintvessel
moves
fomsaidflintpoNtion
to
lhesecond
position,
a~supona second
dement
~ lhe
wherNnsaidpumpdev~efu~her
com~rNes
a fir~vessel
damper
inordertoclosetheoutl~
vdve,and
provided,
cooperating
wilhtheoutlet
valve,
saidfirst
vesselbeingmovable
b~weena fir~position
anda
wherdn
saidpumpdevice
fu~hercomprises
a guiderail
second
position,
whereas
theoutlet
valveinthefi~t65
provided
toguideEquid
tosaidsecond
axis.
position
is keptopenwhenthefirstvessel
collects
flowing
liquid
fomlheoutle~
until
thecolored
liquid
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HYDRAULIC

2
RAM PUMP

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

vNve,by the pressur~adjustable
~ementof a pressure
reservoir
~ement,
itisensured
thatthepropuN~n
water
is
not~oppedabruptly
whentherampumpisoperating
but
rather
canbefedtothelatter
continuously,
bywhich
means
therampumpvalveis dNtinctly
refeved
of loadincomparison
withthepriora~,which
is tothebenefit
of the
f~timeof therampumpas a whole.
By meansof theconstruction
of therampumpvalveof
thisrampumpas a doNngvNve,anditsdriving
by the
propulNon
waterin co,unction
witha pressure
reservoir
e~ment,
it is fu~hermore
achieved
th~therampumpvNve
stillopensevenat the smM~ propuN~n
watervolume
flow,
sincetheopening
pressure
fortherampumpvalve
is
builtup by thepressure
reservoir
~ementevengivena
minimN
propuN~n
wamrflow.Thistherefore
alsoachieves
a distinct
increase
in theeffiNency
oftherampumpin
comparison
to the su~nramtreated
above.
Fu~herdeta~sof thisrampumpareexplNned
in more
d~N1b~owu~ngFIGS.1 and2 ofthedrawing,
according
towhich:

Theinvention
relates
to a hydraufc
rampumpforcon5
verting
lowamounts
of waterathighpressure
intolarge
amounts
of w~erat lowpressure.
Suchrampumpsarealso
design~ed
su~ionramsRamsdehornram pumpswh~hcan
be usedinreverse
fortheconversion
of large
amounts
of
waterat lowpressure
intolowamounts
of waterat highs0
pressure.
Therampumpaccording
to theinvention
cando
both,thatistosayitcanoptionally
beusedtoincrease
pressure
orto increase
volume
flow.
Suction
ramshavebeenknownat leastsince1905C’Tr
~ghe~smaschinen
als M~gfchkNtder hydraul~ch-25
mechanischen
Energkumformun~’
~nertiM
machines
as an
option
forhydraul~-mechanical
energyconversion~
presentation
byIvanCyphefl~
Fegawerk/Switzefland,
heldat
theIHPof RWTHAachen,
ProLBack6,
Jun21,1991).
They
emptya ramvalvewhich,asin thecaseof thehydraul~
~0
ramshaving
a propulNon
waterpipeanda natural
drop,
is
abruptly
c~sedby thehydrodynam~
pressure
dropwh~hN
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS
produced
by thewaterflowing
through
thevalve.
FIG. 1 showsa schem~representation
of a first
In thecaseof knownsu~nrams(forexample
German
Patent
No.804~8~
1949,orin thecaseofthesuction
ram ~5 embodiment,
and
FIG.2 showsa secondembodiment
of the ram pump
still
builttodaybythecompany
Fegawerk
S. A.,LeLoNe/
inDE 19520343,
whichN nota priorpublication.
Switzerland),
whentheramvalvecloses
thekin~energy descrNed
of the flowingwaterin the propul~on
waterlineis
FIG.3 showsa longitudin~
sectional
viewthrough
a
d~Npamd,
because
thepropulNon
w~er~ ~opped.
In order pre~edembodiment
of the ram pump.
tokeepthislossas smM1as posNbl~
thesum~nram~om30
DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED
Fegawerk
hasas the propu~n
w~erfnea hosehavingan
EMBODIMENTS
extremely
~rgecrosssectio~
by whichmeanshighvelocb
tiesofthepropu~n
water
areadditionafly
avoided.
The hydraul~ram pump shownin FIGS.1 and 2 in
Theabove-ment~ned
knownsum~nramsrequire
a spe- general
comprises
in a conventional
waya propuN~n
wamr
cificconstant
propu~n
w~ervolume
flowforsatisfactory
35 line1, a defvery
waterline2,a rampumpvalve3 anda
functioning,
sincewhenthepropu~n
watervolumeflow bot~mvalve4 forsucking
updefvery
w~e~Lockedatthe
fallsb~owth~needed,
therampumpv~veno ~ngercloses endofthedefvery
wa~rline2 istheramouter
9.Theram
andtheeffiNency
falls
tozero.
pumpvalve3 comprNes
a piston3a and a re~oring
or
c~Nngspring
3bwhichbiases
thepiston
3a again~
a vNve
TheramvalveN exposed
to a pa~ularly
highloading
as
a resu~of the abrupt~oppingof the propu~nwater40 seat6. Therampumpvalve3 ishelddosedby a spring.
colum~this~adingbeingstillcon~derably
higherin
Fu~hermor~
provN~nN made thatthe propuN~nwamr
knownsu~nramsthanin conventional
hydraufc
ramsin
line1 ~ conne~ed
notonly
asintheprior
artm thepressure
which,
astheresu~ofthe~opping
ofthepropulNon
water sideoftherampumpvalve3 butadditionafly
toa spring
g.
colum~
thepressure
whichN backed
up~ thevalve
is only reservoir
th~which
mustbe achieved
inordertodelver
intoanair45 Thepressure
reservoir
~ementg is formed
as a spring
receive~
Thishighloading
on therampumpvalvehasan
reservoir
in theembodiments
of therampumpshownin
unfavorabk
effemontheffetime
of theknownsum~nram. FIGS.1 and2.
Thesed~advantages
are overcomeby the ram pump
According
m theembodiment
showninFIG.1, thespring
descrNed
in theGermanPatentApplication
DE 19520343,
50 reservoir
g has~s ownca~ngg~ whichcommunic~es
w~h
whichN nota priorpublican
(EPCArt.54(3)),
according thepropuN~n
wamrwine1 upstream
of therampumpvNve
towhichtherampumpvalveis notformed
asa nonreturn 3.Located
inthecaNng
gcN a piston
gawhich
isbiased
by
v~v~asinthepreviously
mentioned
pr~rarhwhichisheld a spring
gb andwhichformsthepressure-a~u~ab~
~ement
openby springforceand closedby the propu~n
water ofthepressure
reservoir
~ement.
flow,
butasa valve
which
~ heldclosed
byspring
force
and55 Thepiston
3~there~oring
spring
3bandthevalvesea
openedby thepropu~n
waterpressure.
of therampumpvalve3 arelikewNe
accommod~ed
in thNr
owncaNng3~ separ~e
~omtheca~ngg~ inthecaseof the
SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION
embodiment
of theram pumpshownin FIG.1, withthe
Furthermore,
according
to theinvention,
prov~nis
resu~thattherampumpvMve3 andthespring
reservo~
g
connected
toeachother
onlyviathepropulmadem actuate
therampumpv~vecycfcafly
in themanner
60 areeffe~iv~y
of an oscill~ory
Nrcu~in cooperation
witha pressure sionwate~
reservoir
~ement
whichislikew~e
amedon bythepropulInFIG.2,thee~ments
ofthespring
reservoir
g andofthe
sionw~er.Because
ofitscon~rucfion,
th~sum~nramcan
ram pump valve3 are accommod~ed
in a commoncaNng
oper~ebothto increase
pressure
and alsoto increase 1~ andcoup~d
mechanicafly
tooneanother:
thepiston
ga
volumeflow.
65 ofthespring
reservoir
g isarranged
attheupper
endofthe
Sinceinthecaseof thisrampumpthepropulNon
water coup~dpiston-spring
sy~em,andthepressure
reservoir
pressure
istakenup,before
theopening
oftherampump spring
gb connects
thepitonga to thepiton3~ located

US ~234~64 B1
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beneahMe N~e~of theram pumpvane3, whosems~ting pump oufl~ 9. Other known means ~r ~g can in
spring
3b runsin theupw~ddirection
andis fixedat a
ptinc~alsobe used.
~ation~y
abutmem
11in thecas~g10.TheMwerendofthe
The o~em of the w~em inventionN to pro~de a
caMngd~s intotheddNerywaterandis closedby the
hy&~ ram pump wNc~ gNen a compare ~n~ru~,
bottomvane4.
5 ensures
a Ngh effidency
and a Mng fi~fim~
and canbe
ThepropuN~n
wamrfineopensintothecaNng10 a the
~e~ both to increaseW~m and to increasevdume
~vdof themservNr
spting8g wN~the defivery
wa~Hne
branches
offfromthecas~ga the~vdof Me ~w~endof
~n~> the hydraufic ram pump ~coN~g to the
Me doMngspting3~
~vention
N ~ ptinc~con~rucmd
~ shown~ FIGS.1 and
ThecMMngspting
3bandMe pressure
mservok
spring
8b ~0 2 ~d ~p~d ~ove. A ~edN ~amm ~ Me ~m pump
~c~d~g
~ ~ ~n
~ ~ a me~M
~
aretension
sptings
in thecaseof thisembodimeN
ofthe
of thevaneseaof therampumpvaneto thevMveseaof
suction
ramofFIG.2.
Me bmmmvane ~ sucha way ~a Me kineticenemywNch
The ram pump shownin FIGS.1 and 2 operaesas
ariseswhendoNngone vaneis ~ansmRmd
to the other
foHow~
~5 vdve ~r the pu~o~ of opeNng Rs vdve membe~ In
The propulNon
wa~ flows~roughMe propuN~nwaer
line
1 ~ndstresses
thepressure
reservoir
spring
fib~iathe addNonto the advamag~~eady~eatedaboveof a ram
propulNon
waterpressure
acting
onthepiston
8a(pressure pump of ~N ~pe, ~N ~Nev~ morn f~o~Ne ~e~tion~
mrms of e~> A N~r ~v~t~e N ~a Me dmtimem~
reservoir
phase,
unt~thepressure
ontheareaoftheram
pumpvdvepiston3~ ~ss thearea of the vanesea 6, 2osecfi°~ffi
e pti~
sinc~
he~?heVaNe~n~WhiC~nerg;epresen~f
the
wate~Prob~n
this
ov~comes~e fome of Me m~otingor ~m pump vane
connecting
section
cannotbeutifized
and,whentheram
doNng spring3~ The ram pump vane 3 then opens
pumpcM~s,can ~ad to cav~ation
~ Me h~e~canbe ~pt
abruptl>
Nn(eas theopening
beginsMe propulNon
waer
~t~y shork Nn~> a comp~t con~ructionof Me ~m
pressure
aresontheareaoftheentke
rampumpvanepiston25pump
~ e~ed
b~~m
vdve
are~he~ct~e~ha
the~mpum~e
~ t;aNe
and~ach
other
3a.Themservok
spting
8bN nowmfieved
~efief
phase,
in
thatR accelerates
themassof waer~ MeddN~yHne2 via
~d
~>
a mdprocating
movemem
of the piston~< as a resu~of
The
compa~con~ru~nbenefi~~om a deignof the
which
thepressure
inthisfine~llsuntil
theforce
ofthe
doNng
spting
3bovercomes
thepressure
ontheentire
area pm~um m~ok ~ Me ~e of a bd~ws w~ ~s Me
of the ram pump vane piton3a and Me mm pump vane 3ovdV~enefich~emb~o
th2
fth~ompa~amcon~ru~~ump
vMve
NMea~angeme~
°ne
end.
LikewN~f
closes.
In Merenewed
pressure
reservoir
phasewhichnow
Me
restating
s~ng
~r
Me
vdve
memb~
of
Me
~m
pump
follow~
thewa~flowing
further
~ MeddN~yline2 ~ucks
~&
~ ~ ~ok
be~.
~n~
~wateroutof thebottom
vane4 unt~thewaerflowcomes v~e
~g to theinvention
thecompa~
cons~uction
benefi~
~om
toa standstifl
because
ofthecounter
pressure
asa msu~of
theddNeryhead.Fu~herre~efandpressure
reservoir
35Me--~rma~~e
~eofabeflows~~gwh~h
Ns~ng~nged~r
Me~
~~~e
bmm~ump---~
~c~aNe
~
phases
thenproceed
cycficafly
The ram pumpshownin FIG. 2 runs cyd~N~through a way ~a the ~five~waterpasses~ough~.
Theinvention
is exph~ed
~ moredetailbelowby way
pressure
reservoir
andreliefphase~liketherampump
of
examp~
u~ng
FIG.
3.
of the &~N thN shows a
shown~ FIG.1. In con~a~to the~m pumpshownin FIG.
1, in thecaseof therampumpof FIG.2 thepressure
~ ~n~md~M ~ction~ v~w ~rough a p~ embo~mem
of Me ~m pump ~N~g m Me ~ntion. P~ wN~ ~e
mservNr
piton~ because
of i~ sprigcoupfing
m Me ram
identical
to thosein FIGS.1 and2 arede~gpumpvanepiston3~ partiafly
takesoverthechangeover Nnm~nM~
naed
in
FIG.
3
by
the same ~nce numb~
fun~nof the N~e~ ThN meanstha the propuN~nwaer
sgesses
thepressure
reservoir
spting
8bviathepropuN~n
The ~m pump ~own ~ HG. 3 h~ a ~n~y t~M~
waterprocure
actingonthepiton£a (procure
reservoir
45 ca~ng 20 h~ng a c~n~ j~t 21 which is closed at
phas~untiltheprocure
on Rs ~e~~ Me ~eaof Me vane one end, Me ~w~ end ~ NG. 3, by a b~mm 22 and wNch
sea6, overcomes
the forceof them~oting
or rampump N closeda ~s o~ en~the~perendin FIG.3, by a rid
of thembM~caNng20 N subdN~ed
a~afly
vNvedos~gspting3~ The ram pumpvNve3 thenopens 23.Theinmtior
24 intoa l~ge~vo~me
~b~am~r
25 and a
abruptl>
Nn(eas theopening
beginsMe propulNon
waer by a p~tition
pressure
ac~on theareaof theentire
pressure
mservNr50 smM~v~ume ~m~r 26.
piston~ Thepressure
reservok
spting
8b N nowrefieved
The bmmm 22 of Me caNng20 N deignedin ~o p~s
~efief
phase,
in tha~ accelerates
themassofwa~~ Me
~ Me embo~mem~own and ~mpti~sa ting 27 who~
ddNeryHne 2 via a mdprocating
movemem
of the piston o~ ~m~n~
c~oMs
m ~e ~mr
~m~e
~ as a result
of whichMe pm~umin~N Hne~flsuntilMe
~ ~ j~t
~, ~ ~ ~ ~ dmum~e
h~
forceof Me dos~gsprig3b overcomes
Me pressure
on Me 55 an internal
threadintowhicha do~~opper28 withan
entire
areaofthepressure
reservok
piton3aandtheram
external
thread
is ~wed.
In order
to sealoffthepa~s27
pumpvMvedoses.In Me renewed
pressure
mservok
phase and28 in relation
to eachothe~~e N d~neda Me oumr
wh~hnowfoflows,
Me wamrflowing
fur~in thedefivery ~mum~n~ of Me d~u~ smpp~ 28 ~ ~nM~ groove ~
fine2 suckswaeroutof thebosomvdve4 untilthewaer wNch ~e~ N seaedan O ting 29 wNch N ~ppo~on Me
flowcomesm a ~and~ill
because
ofMe counmr
pressure
as 60 inner ~r~m~eof the ting 27.
a resuRof the ddN~yhead.Fu~herreliefandpressure
A propMNon
waterHne,not show~is connected
to an
reservoir
phasesthenproceed
cyd~d~.
inletp~e30 whichpasses
~ougha holeintherid23 and
InFIG.2,~e~eN addition~
llyarranged
ina flee
space
of
a c~e~ ho~ ~ ~ p~n ~. T~ ~ p~e 30 N
thecaMng
10 above
thepiston
3banN~fifled
hose8, wh~h tig~yconne~eda ~a~ to the p~N~ ~. In~edt~hfly
buffemthe pulsating
movements
of the ram pumpvane 65 intoa N~r holein thepa~Non24 N a mbM~valveseat
piston
3bandof thewaerinthedelivery
fine2,by wh~h cartier31 whichhas an annularp~ 4a p~e~intothe
meansa mlatNe~
quietmassflowN ensured
at theram
~M~r ~b~am~r 26, s~ ~ p~ ~ ~m~ ~ ~
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ou~idepoint~gmw~dthe rid23 a valvesea4b of the
pressure
whichN present
inthepressure
chamber
25 now
actsontheentire
endface
ofthebelMws
5 and,respectivd>
bmmmvalve4, wNch~ addit~n
h~ a restoring
spring4c
3~as a resu~ofwhich
wNchN ~rmedas a beflow~
m one endof wNchMe valve theouterfaceofthevalvemember
andasa resu~of
memb~4b N firmlyconnoted
and theotherend of wh~h therampumpvNve3 openssfiflfu~he~
N firmlyconnec~d
to a p~econnection
32 whichpasses5 whichthepressure
in thesubspace
25 faflsslightly.
In
withtherampumpvalve
3 ope~thepressure
inthe
through
a holeintheHd23,N firm~
connec~d
tothela~er addit~n,
subchamber
25 actson theinnerspaceof thebdMws4~
and N connoted
m a delive
U fin~ nm showmF~meda Me
which
forms
therestoring
spring
for~hebottom
valve4,
other
endofthevalve
~acar~er
31isa valve
seat6 inthe
which
is still
closed
atthistime,andthede,very
water
shape
ofa con~surface
wh~htapeminthedkecfion
ofthe
which
is
present
in
this
inner
space,
and
accelerates
the
vdve sea 4a of the bmmm vNve 4 an~ ~r the pu~o~of 10
ofwhich
thepressure
falls
fu~her
until
it
coop~ation,
coop~a~w~h a spheric~surface,comp~- lat~asa resu~
fa~s
below
that
value
at
which
the
m~oring
spring
3b
mem~y~emm,~rmedon Me valvememb~3a of Me ram
presses
thevalvebody3 oncemornagain~
Rs vNveseaand
pump valve3, wNch N l~ewNe~rmed~ Me shapeof a
thereby
closes
the
ram
pump
vMve,
the
pressure
in the
drcu~r~sk wNchN firm~connecmd
m one end,Me upp~
25 bringbu~tup oncemore.
end ~ HG. 3, of a bdMws~ wNch,~ explained
be~w,15 subchamber
Thekinetic
energy
whichis ~ansmR~d
m theassociated
~rms~e pressurem~rvokof Me ~m pumpand N firmly
vMvesea 6 by the closureof the rampumpvalve3 N
connec~d
w~htheotherendto theinnersur~ceof the
viathevalve
seatcarrier
31tothevalve
seat4a
closure
stopp~28 ~ the b~mof Me caMng20. SuppoSed ~ansmR~d
ofthebosom
vNve4,andopens
thNvalve
asa resu~
ofthN
onthein,deof theannular
rampumpvalvememb~3 N a
2o
eh~
shock.
At
the
same
time,
the
kinetic
energy
entrained
restoring
spring3g whoseotherend N supported
a the
inthedelivery
water
isusedup,inthatthede,very
water
upperendof a support~g
pipe33 whichN inse~ed
w~hRs
sucks
waer
~om
the
su~oundings
ag~n~
the
weight
of
the
other
endin a holeintheclosure
~opper
28andN firmly
ddivery
wa(rthrough
the bottomvalve4, whichN now
connec~d
m thelaher.At theMw~end,Me supp~fing
p~e
thevalve
body4bbeing
~edoffthevalve
sea4a.At
33 N pene~aed
ra~M~by ho~s34 wh~ on the onehand, open,
valve
4 N heldopenbya slight
openintotheinte~or
ofthep~e33an~ontheother
hand,25thesametime,lhebottom
negaive
pressure
in thebdlows
4~ As soonas theenergy
openintoMe ~ner ~paceendo~dby Me bd~ws~.
contained
inthede,very
waerhasbeenusedup,thebottom
Thevalvebody3a of therampumpvNve3 has a cen~
valve
4 isclosed
oncemorebythespring
force
resident
in
ho~wh~hN penetrated
by a cyfindric~
body3~ wNch,
the bd~ws4c.
wi~ itsend pNm~gmw~dMe bmmmvalve~ projects
into
N ~ansmitted
theinnerspace
endo~d
bythevalve
seatcarrier
31 andis 3o Thekineticenergyof thN doingprocess
byandastic
shock
viathevalve
seatcarrier
31tothevalve
broadened
a theotherendin themann~of a flange,
thN
se~6 oftherampumpvalve3 andby thelairtothevMve
flange-fike
endpart~rving~r ~smNngMe vNvebody3 m
member
3a oftherampumpvMve3,as a re~u~ofwhichthe
thebdMws~. On tha Mdeof theflangepo~ting
~wa~Me
~r
N
opened.
At thesametime,~hedefivery
wamrwhich
bd~ws ~ ~em ~ ~med a m~g ~ody ~r Me restoring
~ation~y
swings
backslightly
because
of
spring3g this springenga~ngaroundsaid m~g ~od> 35hasju~mmNned
oflhebdlows
4c~ndproduces
a small
setting
TNsbod>~ wallas theflangeendof Me cyfindr~M
body thedastidty
shockwhichpromotes
theopening
of therampumpvalve.
3~ and the ~er ~sdg are comp~m~ pene~aedby a
Because
cf
lhe
vMve
sea~
wh~h
according
lo lheinvencapilla
U b~ewh~hfindsi~ ex~nNon
~ a capffi~y
robe36
tion
are
mechanically
coupled
or
formed
in
one
piece,
forlhe
whichextendsas ~r as into the bmmm mNon of the
4obottom
valve4 andtherampumpvMve3, thecMNngerorgy
mtNNng~pe 33.
of therespective
vMveN advan~geou~y
empMyed
to open
The jacketof the caNng2~ N preferab~
p~meda a
the respective
otherv~ve.ThN advantage
cannotbe
plurality
of locaions
in them~onof thesmearsubchamach~vedin the case of ram pumpsof convention~
ber26,andmetalscreens
37 and38 areseated
in these construction,
~ncethevalveseats
ofthetwovalves
under
p~m~gs.
45
discuss~n
0he
bottom
valve
is
a
nonmturn
valve)
are
As N shownschema~M~
~ FIG.3 by a wavyHne a the
deigned
to be separae
~om oneanothe~
so thakinetic
upper end of Me ~m pump, Me ~ N imm~d bdow Me
energycannotbe ~ansm~d
~om one valveto the othe~
sur~ce
ofa waterreservoi~
Thekin~energywhichN released
during
theclosure
is
The mode of op~ationof ~e ~m pump accoN~gm Me
raherdiss~aed
by meansof dampin~
forexample
in the
~vem~ which N con~mmed as exp~ed above uNng 50sealing
rubber
of thevalve.
Damping
of thNtypeN conHG.3, N explained
bdow.
ventionafly
aNonecessary
inorder
toprevent
theso-cafled
PropuN~n
wateris pumpedby an external
pump Oot
boundng
of the mspe~ive
vMvememberon the vMvesea.
show~,
viatheconnecting
nozzle
3~,intothelowersub- In thecaseof valves
whicharedeNgned
according
to the
chamber
~ pressure
chamber
1 of the~m pump.Sincethe
inventio~
connected
to eachotherviathevalveseator
valvememb~3 is held by the m~g spring3b in the 55 formedas a maer~lunit,thNboundngdoesnot occu~
closed
position
ag~n~thevalveseat6 of therampump sincethekinetic
energyN ingoduced
by thecMNngvMve
vMve 3, the pr~sumin the pr~sumchamb~ou~idethe
intotheothervMve,
in order
to trigger
orto promote
Rs
bdMws~ rises,
andthisri~ngpressure
leads
to anelastic opening.
de~rma~nof Me bdMws ~, w~ch pm~mb~consistsof
Conventionafl>
theflowrounda valvemember
N axiM,
m~. TNs means ~a Me ~Ms of Me bd~ws ~ N~H Me 6o andtheflowrunsapa~radially
between
thevMvemember
funm~nof a springm~ok~r thehydraufic
suction
ram. andthevalveseatfollowing
theinflow.
Bycontrast
wRh
ThefiqNdpressure
buil~ng
up in thesubchamber
2~
this,theflowinthevMveswh~hamdeNgned
~ccording
to
offers~n ~cmasing~e on Me end ~ce of Me bdMws~
the invention
wRh a commonvMvesea runs radially
carr~ngMe ~m pump vNve memb~3< and tNs pr~sure inwardlytog~herbetweenthe vMve membersand lhe
finallyov~comesMe doing ~e of Me m~g spring 65associated
seatsandthenaxially
away~omtherespective
3k As a result,
therampumpvalve3 open~or Rs valve vMxe.
~ N onlythNthaprovides
thecapability
ofa common
memb~3a comes~ee of ~s valveseat,and thefiquid vMveseat.A fu~her
advan~ge
of thecoupfing
ofthevMve
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seasof thetwovaNe~acco~gto the invention,
conN~s
inthefactthatthesection
between
thetwovalves
canbe
kept neg~gN~shork
By means ef a ~mNe me~ur~ me ~m pump acc~ng
totheinvention
andexplained
above
canalsobeoperated
~5
a normNram.For thispurpose~ is me~ necessary
to
pin,dean additon~
springwh~hhasthe effe~th~the
b~m v~ve4 N open in the rex position.
The mode of
op~ationof mN mottled~m pump N ~ ~flow~
InNNly,
thed~Ne~wateris accelerated
because
of ~s ~0
n~u~l~fl,and~ eme~intotheopenthrough
theopened
bmmm vane4 via the robe connem~n32 um~ a hydrod~
namicneg~Nepressure
betweenthe vanememb~4b and
me vNve~ 4a and a backpressure
~ me bellows
4c effe~
theclosure
of me b~mmvane4. Asa result,
the~m pump15
v~ve 3 open~and the Nnetcenemyof the d~N~yw~er
cha~ me spring~oir ~ellows~, ~ a ~su~ of wHch
the~m pumpvane3 dosesoncemoreandtheproces~
as
explained
abov~beans~g~n~om thebeginnin~
Howeve~
~ thespring
reservo~
(beflows
g) N akeady
charged
(m~N
tosayno waterunderpressure
isconsumed),
thebottom
valve4 doesnotclosewhenme de,very
waterhascomem
a standstfl
butonlya~ertheexcess
energy
~omthesp~ng
reservo~
has accelerated
the delN~yw~ ~ me convene
manner
or backward.
Following
theclosu~of the~m pump~
valve3, the de~v~ywaterthen ~flysuckswaterin
through
thebottom
valve~ untiltheflowdi~nreverses.
ThNmeansthe,if no waterunderpressu~
N needed,
the
consumpt~n
of de,verywateraNo ~mrnsm a m~imum.
3o
Thepurpose
of thecapill~y
robe36 or thecapifl~y
opening
in me vanemember(FIG.3) N m~ me p~ure
theinte~or
of the b~wsg becomes
equ~to theaverage
pressure
in the b~ws4c andin thede,very
~ne.This
achievesme situ~nwhe~ me p~u~ diffe~nce
between35
propulNonw~er and d~N~yw~e~ ~ wh~h the mm pump
vNveopen~N ~dependent
of thedelivery
head.Andas a
resu~theloadon theexternal
propuN~n
waterpumpis
alwaysme same,k~spectvecf wh~herme ~m pump N
emp~yedto d~N~ largequanttesof sur~cewateror 4o
sm~l quaN~sof w~er ~om a gre~ depth.
Whatis dNmedis:
1. A hydraul~
ram pump,(omp~Nng:
a propulNonw~er Hne (~, a ~e~v~yHne (2) wHch
~ceives
delivery
w~er~iaa b~mmvane(4),a ram
pump vNve(3) wh~h N conne~edto the propulNon
waterHne (1)anddelivery
~ne(2),the propulNon
w~er flowing~m me delN~y~ne when me ~m pump
vNve(3) N openand,a~erdoingof the ram pump
vM~e,thew~ co~mnflowing
fu~herin ~he de,very
5o
linesucking
in de~v~yw~ ~ia~hebosomvNve(4),
¯ e rampumpvane(3)bNngarranged
coaxially
w~h
thebosomvMve(4)withmumM~adjacent
valveseats
andheldbysp~ngforce
in~sclosed
position
sep~at-

8
~g me pmpMNonw~ ~ne ~om me de~ve~~ne, and
a pressure
rese~oir
(g) bergpm~de~wNchN (onnec~d to the propuN~nw~ ~ne up~amof me mm
pumpvane(3)in the dkecfion
of flowwh~Nnthe
p~u~ ~ok (~ has a beflows wNch N supposed
~ one end in a subchamber
~ of a two~a~caNng
and N acid on ex~mM~ by the pmpMNon w~e~
whichis conducedinto this subchamber
~ of a
two~a~ ca~ng and N acid on e~nM~ by the
~opuN~nw~er, wNch N conduced~ mN subcham-

Uer~ ~a me p~p~on
wa~r~e ~, ~ndw~h
ca~iesat the otherend thevanememb~~ of the
rampumpvalve(3),thevalveseat(6)of which

se~edin a p~tton
~ sub~v~g
theca~ng~
and N conne~edto the vMve sea ~ of the b~m
valve(~, and whichis arrangedin the other
subchambe~ wHch (ommuNc~ w~h me de~ve~
wateL
2. Thehydrau~c
ram pumpas rimmedin dMm 1, wherNn
the ram pump vane(3) and the bottomvalve(4)
e~entM~
arranged
coaxiMly,
withmutually
a~acent
vane
seats.
3. Thehydrau~c
ram pumpas rimmedin dMm 1, wherNn
thetwovaneseas(4~6) areformed
~ theopposite
ends
ofa vaneseatcar~er
(24).
4. Thehydrau~c
ramovumas rimmedin dMm1, wherNn
me b~ws (5) se~vesas an ~asti~v~ble-vMume
componemof thepressure
~servoir,
w~houtchanging
~s ax~l
extent
inorder
tostore
pressu~.
5. Thehydrau~c
rampumpas rimmedin dMm1, wherNn
a ~or~g spring(3b) for the ~m pump vane (3)
arranged
~ the~fiorof me p~u~reservoir
bellows
(~),
runscoaxially
withme l~tter
andN suppor~d
wireonee~d
on thein,deofthevane(~ oftherampumpvMve(3)
w~h~s otherendonthecaNng(2).
6. Thehydrau~c
rampumpas rimmedin dMm1, wherNn
me vane memb~ (3a) of me ram pump vane (3)
pene~Med
by a capill~y
borewhichconnec~
theinte~or
of
thepressu~
reservo~
b~ws(~)to thespaceb~weenthe
vMvemember(4a)of the bottomvMve(4)and the
member(6) of me ~m pump(3).
7. Thehydrau~c
rampumpas rimmedin dMm5, wherNn
a capill~y
robe(36),
which
extends
asfaras~mt~ebottom
~gionof thepressu~
~servoir
beflows
(5),N connecmd
thecapill~y
bo~.
8. Thehydrau~c
rampumpas rimmedin dMm1, wherNn
me bottom
vMve(4)hasa beflows
(4~whichM ~s one
c~fiesthe vanememb~(4a)of me bottomvM~e(4),
~ ~s om~endN supposed
on me caNng(20)~ sucha way
thatthisvanemember
(4b)isforced
agMn~
itsvalve
seat
(4a)intheclosed
position.
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